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The Weather
Clear and cool ag,ain toniglit 

with patchy ground fog develop
ing in early morning. Lows in 
40s. Tomorrow mostly sunny and 
milder with highs about 7B.

PRIC^ TEN CENTS

Gong Gunsi 
Down Three 

" U.Se ’Copters
S^G O N  (A P )-I-N orth  

Vietnamese troops shot 
down five American heli
copters, including three 
during an infantry assault 
today on the edge o f the 
Que Son Valley south of 
Da Nang.

A U.S. spokesman said it was 
not known immediately how 
badly the three choppers were 
damaged.

A fleet of helicopiers landed 
American Infantrymen from the 
IBBth Brigade in a hilly area 34 
miles south of Da Nang. The 
men immediately made contact 
with North Vietnamese troops, 
triggering a 3H-hour fight.

The U.S. Command said one 
American was killed and nine 
wounded, but it could not say 
whether any of the casualties 
were in the helicopters shot 
down or all were in the ground 
fighting.

Three North Vietnamese sol
diers were reported k'l'ed.

The fighting occurred eight 
miles eeist of Hlep Due, a refu
gee rosetUement town which 
has been threatened since last 
month by two regiments of the 
North Vietnamese 2nd Division. 
In two weeks of heavy fighting 
in the area last month, the U.S. 
Command reported 70 Ameri
cans and up to 1,000 North Viet
namese killed.

The other two American heli
copters shot down were de
stroyed and raised to 3,040 the 
total of U.S. helicopters report
ed lost in Vietnam.

One of them, a small Army 
observation helicopter, was 
downed last Friday about 12 
mUes west of where the three 
troop-carrying helicopters were 
hit Monday, the U.S. Command 
said. Three Americans were 
wounded.

An Army Cobra gunship was 
downed in Thua Thlen province 
Sunday 28 miles northwest of

/ /  - - K 4 -9 E U Pentagon Flaps Cuts 
To Save $356 Million
Jordan Claims [/.S . Blocks 

Middle East Settlement

Soldiers and policemen probe wreckage of Mexi
cans Airlines passenger jet in Mexico City. The jet crashed Sunday as it approached Mexico City's In

ternational Ail-port. (AP Photofax)

24 Killed as Plane Crashes 
While Landing in Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP) —Twen- City and Acapulco, and a crew 
ty-four of the 118 persons of seven.
aboard were kiUed in the crash One official said the plane ap- 
of a Meixeana Airlines plane as. parently hit a railroad embank- 
it> came in for a landing after a ment that rises about 10 feet

The nose section embedded it
self in the swamp,. burying the 
cockpit crew.

Many passengers In the sec-

One survivor was Olav Dan
ielson of Gates MUls, Ohio, a 
Cleveland suburb. He said: "We 
were coming In for whal

flight from  ̂ Chicago Sunday above a marsh 3,000 feet west of
night, the airline reported to- the runwav. 
day.

The fact that it crashed into 
swampy ground off the end of 
the nmway at Mexico City’s In
ternational Airport probably 
saved the lives of the others.

Among the dead, Mexlcana 
Airlines said, were five crew
members. Three crewmen's

The plane broke into three 
sections but did not catch fire.

the impact and landed in waist- 
deep water and mud. Some 
waded to a wing of the plane 
and waited for rescuers.

FAA Probes Near Miss

over the lake. Then we sta ^ d  
to make an unusuiU deacent/un- 
like any 1 have ever e i^ r i-  
enced. Then we hit very hard. 
The plane turned over ôr so K 
seemed to me."

UNITED NA’nON S, N.Y. 
(AP) — Jordan charged today 
that the United States obstructs 
a Middle East settlement by 
supporting Israeli terms on 
troop withdrawal and other Is
sues.

The accusation came from 
Abdul Monem Rlfa'l, Jordan's/ 
deputy prime minister and 
e i^  minister, and the first At 
speaker in the opening policy 
debate of the U.N. OeneriM As- 
semb.y.

Rifa'i declared that onb of the 
major difficulties in Im  talks of 
the Big Four on the Wddle East 
Is U.S. support for Israel's posi
tion that the boundaries be
tween Israel and /ts Arab neigh
bors are su b je^  to negotiation.

He contends^ that Israel must 
withdraw Its imx>pa from all ter
ritory occupied during the 1M7 
war if thepe is to be hope for a 
settlemer

"It ly unfortunate." Rlfa'l 
said, Tthat the Israeli position 
has miind Its way to some other 
m li^ . The attitude of the Unit- 

states. as far ss we linow, on 
this moat Important point has 

9t made It possible for the 
of the four powers to bear 

fruitful results, or to bring any 
success.”

The Jordan leader asserted 
that the recent delivery of F4 
Phantom Jets can "in no way be

Rifa'i also charged that the 
United mates had taken a pro- 
Israeli /Stand on the question of

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
The Pentogon announced 
plana today to cut U.S. 
anned strength by another 
77,500 men, sidelining more 
than 200 planes and moth
balling another 22 ships. 
3The latest defense cutbacks 
are part of Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird's program to

locating proposed demilitarised W billion from his previous- 
on territory occupied by *y planned defense budget.

el during the 1967 fighting, 
le Arabs hold that the demlll-

.rlxed sones should be astride 
the borders existing before the 
war.

His speech was, in port, a re
ply to the policy speech mode 
by Israeli Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban Friday.

British Foreign Secrelary Mi
chael Stewart, another ap,>aker 
in the debate, took a flexible al
titude on wtiether Middle Kart 
talks should be carried on by 
I'.S.-Soviet representatlve.s-, the 
Big Four or by consultations 
pinong all concerned Including 
U N. spi'clal envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring.

"In our view,”  he sold, "no
body ought to any ‘we Insist on 
one method and one method 
alone.' If at any time one meth
od proves lm]xiariblr. we must 
be prepared to try others."

Stewart was firm in Insisting 
that any settlement must carry 
out the prortslons of the Novem
ber 1967 resolution of the Securi
ty Oouncll calling for an Israeli 
troop withdrawal from occupied 
territories.

Eban proposed that Israel,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — voice contact with both planes.

Stewardeaa Grade 
Alvarado, who 
clear, said the pie 
vibrate violently

wounding one man bodies remained trapped in the Federal Aviation Admlnis- the TWA DC9 and an Eastern proached theDa Nang, 
aboard.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment reported that Viet Oong 
terrortets raided two refugee 
camps in Quang iigaS Province 
early Saturday and killed 19 
persona, including eight mem
bers of the family of a national 
policeman.

Eleven other civilians or mili
tiamen: were wounded in the at- 
tsmks, about 100 miles south of 
Da Nang.

North Vietnameae soldiers 
surprised American infantry
men who had Just dug shallow 
foxholes Sunday night along a 
ridgeline 92 mUee southeast of 
Da Nang and blasted them with 
heavy mortar and rifle fire.

Eleven Americana were killed 
and 10 others wounded. U.S. 
headquarters said enemy losses 
were not known.

The U.S. infantrymen from 
the Amerlcal Division’s 11th 
Brigade had set iq> a circular 
night bivouac with claymore 
minee placed outside the peri
meter, but no barbed wire was 
strung.

A division spokeeman said 
first reports indicated the peri
meter had not been penetrated. 
He said most of the casualties 
were caused by the barrage of 
4B mortar shelte.

After the shelling. Army heli
copter and Air Force gunships 
raked the suspected North Viet
namese positions.

Scattered fighting was report
ed dsewhere across South'Viet
nam.

Early today, U.S. Navy river 
patrol boats and infantrymen 
from the 1st Division intercept
ed about 30 enemy soldiers 
erooslng the Saigon River 31

(iM P a g sK Ig M )

plane’s nose which was burled traUon today was Investigating 
in mud 3,000 feet from the end ® Trans World Airlines pilot's 
of the runway. report that he put his plane into

Paulino Perez Martinez, an ® steep dive Sunday night to 
airlines official, said he did not avoid colliding with another Jet- 
know if there were other bodies liner over the Indianapolis area, 
trapped in the wreckage. Lonnie Parrish, chief of the

The Boeing 727 was carrying Air Route Traffic Control Cen- 
111 passengers, many of them ter at Weir Cook Municipal Alr- 
U.S. tourists bound for Mexico port, said that the center was in

Airlines 727.
However, 

pilot had file 
port. He sail 
been flying i

ish said neither 
a "necir-miss" re- 
both planes had 

the same altitude.
28,000 feet,' but that It hadn’t 
been determined how close they 
came to colliding. ,

. (See Page Eight)

Sailor Slain in Mishap

GIs Look Askance at Allies 
After Third Fluke Killing

SAIGON (AP) —An Ameri
can sailor was killed—apparent
ly by a South Vietnamese para
trooper—when he tried to flag 
down a convoy following a 
shooting involving American ve
hicles, military sources said to
day.

U.S. Navy spokesmen said the

the neck, "presumably fired by 
a South Vietnamese aoldler," 
when the American dashed 
from a rastaurant to investigate 
Ehots being fired in the etreet 
outside.

The shots, the spokesmen 
said, apparently came from the 
last of three trucks in a convoy

, j  „ . „ , pa sing by. Meier tried to flagincident occurred Sept. 8 in Go ___• ___ i.inJT_  , ,  , , down the trucics and was killed.Dau Ha, a key district town
near the Cambodian l»rder in 
Tay Nlnh province W miles 
northwest of Saigon. They said 
South Vletrmmese officials are 
Investigating.

Sources at Tay Ninh reported 
"some bad feeling" among 
American troops there as a re
sult of the third reported killing 
of Americans by a South Viet
namese soldier in 2',-j months.

The Navy said the latest vic
tim was EM l.c. Carl L. Meier.
20, of Waco, Tex., a member of 
the Riverine Task Force baaed 
at Go Dau Ha.

Navy spokesmen said Meier 
was killed by a bullet through

Another sailor with him, who 
was not Identified, look cover 
and was not hurt.

Other sources gave a different 
version. They said the South 
Vietnamese paratroopers had 
opened fire on some American 
trucks on the road "apparently 
because the Americans didn't 
move fast enough to get out of 
their way.”  Meier Jumped Into 
his Jeep, overtook the convoy 
and was standing in the street 
trying to stop It when he was 
kUled.

Sources in Tay Nlnh said at 
least one South Vietnamese por-

(8«a Faga Elgkt)

Navy Pulling 
Seabees On!

SAIGON (AP) — The y .S  
Command said about 4,()W of 
the 5,230 Navy persoimel to 
be withdrawn from t^tnom  
wdll come from seve^Seebee 
units stationed in me north
ern part of the ooimtry. A 
communique sn l^  additional 
personnel from the 30h Naval 
ConMruction Pteglment and 
the 3rd Navm Construction 
Brigade l o c a ^  at Da Nang 
also will b^redcployed. TTie 
Navy had M.500 men in Viet
nam as of/last TTiuraday.

Lining Grows 
^ o r e  Costly

/ WASHINGTON (AP) — Paced 
/by  higher costs for food, housing 
and medical care, the cost of 
living went up another notch In 
August, four-tenths of one per 
cent, the government reported 
today.
^ ^ g g  prices went up 20 per 
cent from July to August.

Arnold Cha»e, awistant com
missioner of the Bureau of La
bor Statistics, said tlvc demand 
for eggs and consequent lower 
supplies reflected a shift from 
higher priced red meats, to eggs

(See Page" EIgM)

Flores 
thrown 

started to 
It np- 

llnway, "then It
fell."

Another rtirvlvor, Pauline 
Hartzell, 2\./ot Milwaukee, Wls., 
said: "We/were descending rap
idly and ^thought we were land
ing. But suddenly we were 
bumping along kind of funny 
and Xhen we were on the 

(See Page Eight)

Chma Angry 
Over Rumors 
That Mao 111
MOSCOW (API — The 

Chinese Cfommunist Embassy 
denounced as "lies and slan er" 
today reports circulating In 
Moscow tliat Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung Is critically 111.

The, reports, iacklng any offi
cial Soviet confirmation, have 
been attributed to "reliable 
Communist sourcee." One re- 
tx>rt said Mao hod suffered a 
stroke Sept. 2 and that only 
massive medical attention w«u 
keeping him olive.

Justified." He added that the joi-dnn Egypt and Syria rehew 
U.S. action "has bred rests- meir acceptance of the rrsolu- 
tance, resentment and a revolu- i,„n u .n . Security
tionary spirit, engulfing all the
Arab world." (See Page Eight)

24 Moslem Leaders 
Meet in Morocco

RABAT, Morocco (AP) — 
Leaders of 24 Moaiem countries 
—moat of them moderates on 
the Arab-lsraeli question -as- 
aombled In Morocco's capital to
day to condemn Israel's annexM- 
tlon of Jerusalem. But a dispute 
appeared likely over Arab de
mands for stronger words.

Revolutionary Arab leaders, 
including Egypt's President Ua- 
mal Abdel Nasser, sent word 
they would not attend the three- 
day meeting.

Non-Arab leaders were ex
pected Ui limit their protests to 
adoption of resolutions con
demning the annexation of Jeru
salem by Israel after the 1987 
war and the fire Aug. 19 in Jeru
salem's Al Akaah mosque, one 
of Islam's most holy places.

The conference was called to 
take advantage of the wide
spread indignation which the 
burning of the mosque caused In 
Arab lands. The Arab states 
hoped to widen the dfscusslon 
from Jerusalem to a general

, , _I 1 » . 1, ,, i condemnation of the Israeli oc-■Thls la typical of th<- lies and cupatlon of parts of Jordan, slander of the American hour- — j
geols press which In always )k >s - 
ti'e to People's China." said a 
Chinese Emboasy spokesman. 
Informed that Communist 
sources In Morcow hod circulat
ed the report, he snapped "That 
Is the same thing."

Western diplomats comment
ing on tfte reports said tliey 
were Impressed by the specific 
detiUl of some at the accounts, 
adding that Illness of Mao would 
help explain such events as Pre
mier C2)ou En-lai's abrupt de‘ 
parture Sept. 4 from Hanoi In 
advance of the funeral of Ho Chi 
Mlnh, president of North Vlef^ 
nam.

(8eo Page Eight)

Egypt and ^ r ia  
But some of the non-Arab

expected to insist that the 
(xtnfercnce deal only with Jeru
salem and the mosque.

Althougti Israel has charged 
an Australian Christian with 
setting the fire In the mosqtie, 
tlte Arabs charge that It result
ed from Israel's occupation of 
Old Jerusalem, the Arab sector 
which Jordan had taketyln the 
1949 I*alestlne war. (

Several of the more mMItant 
Arab countries. Including Syria 
and Iraq, were boycotting the 
meeting because only observer 
status WHS granted the Pales
tine IJbrratlon Organlutlon 
TTie ix>ycotters claim that Jeru
salem is the capital of l*ales- 
tlne, and any discussion of the 
fate of the city must Include 
representatives of the Palestl- 
ntans.

TTte meeting Is sponsored by 
Egypt. Saudi Arabia and Moroc
co.

Egypt appeared to have lost 
interest lu the prsdomlnantly 
moderate lineup became appar
ent Nasser unsuccessfully tried 
to secure a postporwment on the 
gnainds the meeting coincided 
with a trip he planned to Mos-

Countlng today's announced 
cuts, the Pentagon has now 
made $1,256 billion in spending 
reductions, with further ship la
yups, aircraft phaseouts and 
manpower reductions still to 
«ime.

Total U.S. military strength 
cuts which to some extent re
flect the American withdrawals 
from Vietnam now stand at 
about 196.000. This will leave the 
over-all U.S. military force at 
3.26 million by next summer.

The latest <-uts include 50,000 
Air Force men. 20,300 Marines 
and 7,200 Navy men.

Front a money standpoint, the 
Air Force actions will save an 
ertlmated $193 million, the Ma
rines $115 million and the Navy 
$48 million.

laitrd has cited demands by 
Congrem lutd economic needs of 
the country as the major (actors 
hi the defense cuts, which will 
leave the cxmntry with a pro
posed $77 billion budget (or the 
(ikcal year, which began last 
July. That budget still must be 
approved by Congress.

"Additional actions In the pro
gram to reduce defense spend
ing are mater Htialy,” the Penta
gon said.

The Navy, which has said It 
would mothball more than 100 
ships and rcx-rntly ruvmed 76 of 
them. Is laying up 12 combat 
luid 10 supixirt shltw In the lajt- 
cat cutback The 22 average 
more than 24 years old.

Tile Navy also Is deactivating 
II aviation units Including (our 
attack aircraft squadrons at Ce
cil Field, Fla., and (..Smoore, 
Calif.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
the spy functions of the rstlring 
Banner and Palm Bench which 
are listed officially as "environ
mental research shlpa” will be 
assumed by other ships and re
connaissance aircraft.

Pentagon sources have Indi
cated that the Navy will rely 
mure on destroyers and less on 
lightly armed and thus highly 
vulnerable vessels for future In
telligence missions.

(Hee page Eight)

countries maintain cordial rela-'" ^  <l*velopod Influen-
tlons with UraW, and they were (titm  Page Ten)

■AFL-CIO Chief Raps 
Forced Race Quotas

By Nl)lL UI1,BR1DE 
AP I.Alior Writer

ATLANTIC CTTY, N.J. (APl 
— The leader of 3.8 million 
AFL-CIO 
members
ment officials and civil

Breaking, Entering Charges 
Placed Against Policemen

WATERBURY, Cfonn. (AP) — city Saturday. Ifompmlo and 
Three Watertury poUcemen E te^ nk , were charged in coo-

have those skills because they 
were trained and trained prop
erly," Haggerty sold.

He accused the press, civil 
construction union rlghu groups and some govern- 
denounced govern- meni offlcisls of branding con- 

rights structlon unions as still Uiy- 
groups today for trying to force white despite government flg-

^  showing Negro r.presenla- 
bulWlng trades unions lion has risen to about 4 per
„  n h *r«»»ed  by ceni nstlonslly and much higher
ao-caJl*d Black ooalltiona rtftit In tome clUea

‘High Level’ 
U e S .  - Soviet 

Talk Tonight
UNITED NATIONS. N V 

•AP) The Nixon adiiilnletra- 
lion l(xjkrd to a meeting be
tween HerreCary of State Wll- 
Uafn P lingers anil Foreign 
M nu ter Andrei A Gromyko lo- 
nlght for signs of whither the 
Soviets Inleihi to negtouite seii 
ousty on some culstandlng 
East-West Issues 

Items (or (he dine-and-lalk 
l esMon at Rogers' Waldorf sulle 
Incltaled tlte l u n g . a  w a i t e d  
Kremlin answer to Preeldenl 
Nixon a bid to la-gtn missile 
curb talks, the Middle East rii 
sis. Kurufiean security uni Ber
lin

It Is Die flml private, high-lev
el US iksviel parley since Nm- 
•m look offh-e with his "negiXIs- 
lion rather than confrontation" 
pt^ure toward rrUtluna wit i 
the Communist world 

Moscow s responses to Die 
new U k leadership. In Wajdl- 
tngton s upDilon. have added up 
to a mlsture ut pluses sivl mi
nuses , and an unespscledly 
long slleru-r on the U «  notice, 
given June 11 of Amencnn 
rrailinesH to liegtn talks with the

now In several cities." said 
President C.J. Haggerty of the 

Construction andAkXrClO

\

1.4 * -

^Mortar men wearinf flakjackets, pass ammunition to the bunkers adjacent 
to their firing positions at Firebase Ike in South Vietnam's War Zone C. 
\Vork is done between North Vietnamese shelling of the area and the counter
shelling. (AP Photofax)

have been arrested on charges
of breaking and entering follow
ing a long investlgatkin by po
lice dsteetives.

It was the second time this 
kummer that a number of po
licemen have been arreolrd for 
alleged involvement In stolen 
goods. Five were charged In 
June in connection with a ctAirt 
probe 6l a sridespread theft ring

The three arrests Sunday were 
followed Immediately by suspen
sion of the three men from thi 
police force They are Pasqtmie 
Pomponlo. II, Maurice Eler- 
glnfo, 27, and TTiomas Wither. 
3S.

Police said Wither was con
nected with the theft of money 
from the Hoavard Johnson 3(otor 
Lodge In the South End of the

I>emonstratlng Blsck mili
tants have shut down construc
tion proJecU In PlKstajrgh and 
Chicago In dsmandlng 
Jobs (or Negroes.

-------------------------------------------------„  ***««««y  ••W Ih, construe -------------- ---- .
Bnor^klyn seettorw of Wslerbury ’’•'cnjlled some of Negroes and

Bond was set at $10,000 for "*8™  »nd other minority group workers

nectkjn with thefts over the post 
six months tn Waterbury busl- 
nees ertabUshments. but police 
dscltned to name the locations 

Ail three were assigned to 
patrol cars in the South End snd

(tuasians on Umilallon of mn- 
"We are lOO p«g cent opposed •‘ " ‘• re  arms

lo a quota •yvtam whathar It ba *^*^^*  ̂ koraqfn MJrUatar Ahtl 
called IV  l*hlladalphla plan or ^  weak
whatever. " lU fferty  aald --------------

for 
'each 9<r

The I'hiladelphU plan, an
nounced several months ago, by 
Secretary of l.abor George P 
Hhulu would require federal 
conirsetors on Jobe of $S0 OOO or 
more lo hire a specific number 

other minority
Pomponlo and $5,000 
Bterglnki and Wither 

Each had pooled bond by to
day Police said ail were 
charged with breaking and en
tering and theft. Wther with 
seven counts Pomponlo with six 
cejunu. and Eterglnlo with two 
counts.

The breska Involved theft of 
money, automobile equipment 
and tools, police said 

Posnponlo has been a member

ISew Page Seven)

youth
8hu)U has said It will be theapprentices In the past

•  h-BonwIds program

In the hands of our crafts and
our contrartont They are not 
going to be turned over to any 
coalition." Haggerty told the 
Deportment's biennial conven
tion.

"Ours Is an Industry of highly 
skilled workmen Without those
skills it would be lmpo.s,b7.~^

Haggerty branded os false 
charges by the government that 
leM than 2 per cent of skilled 
building tradesmen In the Phila
delphia area arc Negroes

T h e  truth )s that the BUcks 
comprise about IB per cent of

provide the needed building and 
construction. Our members (See Fags Btgkf)

end that the two nuclear super- 
j«wer» protoibly will start the- 
dtsarmomenc talks Ut Helsinki 
In mid-October But L’ S*offl- 
dais said no word feMd been re
ceive 1 yet from ihs Russians 

Some dues IO the Kremlin’s 
negotiating rtonce appeared in 
Gromyko's speech Friday to the 
1.' S  General Assembly- whicli 
1' 8 diplomats rated as stand
ard Soviet  ̂ (ars and somewhat 
dlsappomting and In '  prtvaU 
contacts. ^

On VIetiaun. for Instance. 
Gromyko’s strong public rebul. 
of .Nixon's plea for help In per
suading Hanoi dimmed U8 
hopes for a favorabt# reaclldn 
Should Rogers broach the ques
tion with Gromyka 

On the Middle East. Rogers 
expects Gromyko in private

(8e« Fage Tklrteea)
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“THE WAY
I HEARD rr*

)
by John Gruber

completes the procfram. Tou 
may find this rather heavy go
ing, and it U definitely on the 
longish side. Yet it is a truly 
inspired work and one you 
should know rather intimately.

On Feh. 11 we shall get an 
all-Beethoven program, togeth
er with David Oistrakh a violin 
soloist. Of course he'll play the 
one Beethoven violin Concerto, 
which, to judge by past per
formances, he will endow with

\\ \

P ills , Pot Captured 
In  Border Cheek

m o v i e  a u d i e n c e  
• • • ...• g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF film-makers

I AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

LOS AJIGELES (AP) — Oper
ation Intercept, the govern
ment’s drive to cut off drugs 
from Mexico, netted uncounted

Having told you about the 
forthcoming season of opera, I 
suppose I should tell you what 
to expect in the Subscription 
Series of concerts by the Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra, 
again under the direction of 
Arthur Winograd. Taken by 
and large, it seems to be well- 
selected, and abounds with 
first-rate soloists.

Things start on Saturday, Oot. 
11. Incidentally, the openjig and 
closing concerts are on Satur
day evenings while the remain
der are all on Wednesdays.

Jeanne-Marie Darre is the 
featured soloist on the opener, 
and she is. bar none, the finest 
female pianist I have ever 
heard from an artistic stand
point. That means I rate her 
better than Elly Ney and Myra 
Hess, of the past, and ahead of 
Alicia de Laroccha. her present 
rival whom .1 also admire 
tremendously.

Madame IJarre will play the 
Chopin Plano Concerto in E- 
mlnor, the sort of thing she does 
to the queen’s taste. ’The heck 
with the queen; she even does 
it to suit me! Also on the pro
gram is Prokofleffs “ Clas
sical" Symphony, a delightful 
composition that suite Mr. 
W'inograd’s talents, and always 
pleases audiences.

Brahms’ First Symphony, of 
which I happened to apeak last 
week, fills the remainder of the 
program. You’ll undoubtedly 
get a good, but not outstand
ing, performance. Temper
amentally. Mr. Winograd la not 
altogether sympathetic to 
Brahms, though he does well by 
the composer from a technical 
viewpoint.

Edward Miller’s "Anti-Heroic 
Amalgam,” a new composition 
by a Hartt faculty member. 
6pens the progntm for Oct. 29. 
Since I haven't heard It. I can't 
comment on it with any valid
ity . Mr. Miller’s past works 
have displayed him ns a better 
than avemge cr.iftsmnn. but 
h.irdly a genius.

^ u u r l ? C i v l r r  

E u n i i m i  i ^ c r a l i )

FuM tshed DbUy E x cep t HuxKlayt 
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T fle p h o t .f  C43-2711Cl/iAs f'airt a
Mnnrh^fiter Conn

8T JB 8C IU IT 10N  R a TI-^  
P a y a b lf  In A dvance 

•mp Ypar
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Malcolm Frager will be 
.eatured in Beethoven’s Third 
Pianq concerto on Uiis program. 
He’s an excellent pianist who 
is inclined to be somewhat ill 
at ease in slow movements. 
Since this Beethoven work has 
a particularly fine slow move
ment. this tendency is likely to 
te  unfortunate, but Beethoven's 
genius will make the p r .- 
.o.mance most enjoyable in any 
event.

The remainder of the pro
gram is cie voted to Beruoz' 

S>Tnphonie FantaaUque." The 
work is reasonably well known. 
JUt somebody always applauds 
at the end o, the fourth i,io,x- 
ment, which means they are 
applauding an executioner hold- 
ng up a bloody head. There are 

five — count ’em — five mo-.c- 
.,nenls to this work. Don't ap
plaud until the end.

Yehudi Menuhin, famous vio- 
l.nist, w.ll be heard in Elgai'•■. 
V’ ioI,n Concerto on Dec. 3. I 
ind the work .somewhat bor.ng, 
.'s sort of roast beef and York- 
hire pudding in fl.avor, whi( h 
s all well enough except that 
1 prefer f.let mignon with mu-s..- 
rooms. Mr. Menuhin has been 
doing a considerable amount o 
■onducting in the post few years 

and his vio'ln play.ng h.ar '•o 
benefitted by his lack of instru
mental pract.ee.

Also on this program are 
Schubert’s Overture to 'Ro.ia- 
munile," a detlghtful, lyric work 
that Is a fine opener for an- 
concert, and Schoenberg's First 
Chamber Symphony. Mr. Wlno- 
grad docs well with this sort of 
work, even though you may no. 
like It.

Julius FLudel w.ll appear n: 
guest conductor. Jan. 7. Guest 
conductor’s are a ninty in Hart
ford. and Mr. Rudel Ls a fine 
performer. He la associated 
more with the field of opera 
than with symphonic work, but 
he has appeared with most of 
the symphonies in this country, 
"nie program Includes works by 
Williams, Kcxlaly, and Shosta
kovich.

Jan. 21 brings Zlno Francea- 
cnUtl cut soloist In the .Mendels
sohn Violin Concerto This is 
hackneyed by too many per- 
formancc.s, but it remains one 
of the most sati.sfnc-tory of all 
violin concert!, rerfectlv ad-ipt- 
ed to the Instrument and scnsl- 
tlvelv rcore'.

Also on the program are 
Mozart’s Overture to '*01118,*’ 
a rather unsatisfactory opera, 
but the overture Is a dandy. 
Bruckner’s Ninth Symphony

AuthoriUes said lOtcheU told 
them be had paid $27,000 for the 
marijuana in Kazatlan and 
planned to take it to Berkeley.

A car abandoned in Une at 
illegal pills and thousands of gan Ysidro was found to contain

liberal doses of Oistrakh. If you pounds of marijuana as it 2.000 pills classified as danger-
are a violinist who goes to hear reached fuU operaUon over the qus drugs, customs officers re-
a virtuoso, you’ll be happy; if Weekend along 2,500 miles of the ported.
you really like Beethoven, you L’ .S.-Mexlco border. The car’s young driver, not

The intercepted contraband Immediately Identified. was 
included half a ton of marijuana cat^ht as he tried to flee on foot 
aboard a plane that was seized. i„to the United States. He was 

Some 90,000 persons in 30,000 turned over to San Diego police 
cars who went to Mexico for a OperaUon Intercept headquar- 
bullfight at Tijuana and horse ters in Los Angples said five
racing at Agua CaUente Sunday men and a woman from New

themselves waiting in line York City were arrested Sunday
Grosse Fuge,”  a profound inspection at San Ysidro south of the border by Mexican 

work, but one that needs a great ^  Diego on their re-> officers who reported the group

are likely to be disappointed.
Beethoven’s Sixth or "Pas- 

toraie”  Symphony is on the pro
gram. I find it the most boring 
of the nine symphonies he
wrote, but -that’s ]^ssibly be
cause I’ve beard it too many
times. We also will get the

deal of study for Its understand
ing. You probably won't do the 
studying, and neither will the 
orchestra in all probability.

Leontyne Price is booked for 
March 11, but has not yet an
nounced what she intends to 
-sing. It will undoubtedly be 
operatic excerpts, and you’ll 
like her. Also on the program 
is Stravinsky's Symphorrj- in 
Three Movements, one of his 
less successful efforts. Like
wise we shall hear the second 
Suite from "Daphne and

turn.
The Une stretched six miles at 

one time and the delay grew to 
three to four hours. Inspectors 
manned ail 16 gates with orders 
to make thorough checks of ail 
vehicles and occupants.

There also were 20,000 return
ing pedestrians.

Treasury Secretary David M.

possessed 140 kilos of marijua
na.

A spokesman ^ d  the six 
were jailed at Sonolta. Mexico, 
a mile south of Lukeville. Ariz.

Customs agents at Laredo, 
T e x . ,  reported they seized 1,400 
pounds of marijuana from Mexi
co over the weekend.

At sea. Navy patrol boats 
joined Coast Guard cutters in

-«T.n9« «DP>y to Mm*
rrtewW ahet Nuv t tggs
THIS SEAL

in the iilm wee
submitted end approved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
of SeK'Repulatiofi.

U  Suggested for G EN ER A L 
audiences.

3  Suggaeted  fo r M A TU RE 
audience* (parental d iscre
tion adviaed).

i ]  R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
^ •a  accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Person* under 16 not ad- 

Thu age restriction 
may bs higher in certain  
a re a s . C h e c k  theate r or 
advertising,
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SINGER FERRETS OUT
b r u x x a n t  d e f e n s e

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Uke mllliona of my country- 

tnen, I have been a fan of Jo 
Stafford’s for some yesua, but 
I think I saw the singer at her 
best during a bridge game 
recently. The opening lead 
would have thrown me
completely off the track, but 
Mias Stafford didn’t waver from 
the path of brilliance.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—^Two of Hearts.
West should have led a spade, 

of course. It pays to lead your 
partner’s suit unless you have 
something better to offer. Noth
ing about West’s heart should 
have given him the feeling that 
they were better than his part
ner’s spades

Miss Stafford, East, won the 
first trick with the ace of hearts 
and considered returning a

MF.ST
4  5 4 2  
'■.? J 8 4 2  
0  9 4  

10 7*6 2

NORTH
♦  None 
^  73
O A K J  10 8 3 2  
A  A 9 5 4  

EA.ST
♦  A O J 9 6  
9  A 1065 
O Q 6 5
♦  K 

.SOUTH
4 K 10873
9 K Q9
0 7
4  Q J83

Norlli F::is( .Soiidi West
I 0 1 4 1 NT Pass

-0 Pass 3 NT All Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

and East discards one spade 
and two hearts. A heart from 
dummy forces East to take the 
ace of hearts and get out with a 
heart. South caahes the other 
top heart, squeezing East out 

heart. This would produce three ^ spade. South leads a ^)ade, 
heart tricks if West had as little East must lead diamonds.

i, t> , »  ^  spokesman for the program
by r^vel. This actually i„ U i, Angeles said a reWt^ alr- 

calLs for a c h o ^  which Is fre- p,a„e leaving Mexico tried to 
since we evade Operation Intercept air- 

the HarUord Symphony craft but was forced to land at 
Cnr^rale available, we may get 
It.

Kenne<ly and Atty. Gen. John
M .Mitchell announced in a Joint checking small craft 
.statement Sunday that Opera- In the air, planes crossing 
lion Intercept was in fiUl swing from Mexico were being moni- 
and would continue Inderinltely. tored on mUltary radar planted

April 15 brings a complete 
performance of the Verdi "Re
quiem. " As a rule, I don’t like 
religiou.s' music in the concert 
hall, but I make an exception 
In this case; the music is so 
theatrical and operatic, that its 
tellg.ou3 significance gets lost 
In the shuffle, and you might 
as well be Listening to any 
choral work.

Daniel Pollack, a brilliant 
pianist of the younger genera
tion, Is featured on the final sub
scription concert, April 26. He 
will play a Uszt Piano CJon- 
certo. and It will inevitably be 
the first one. Thu u  sometimes 
known as the "Triangle Con
certo” since that little Instru-

Bakersfield Friday.
It carried 1,000 pounds of 

marijuana, the spokesman said, 
and the pilot, Michael Thomas 
Mitchell, 23, a University of 
Washington student from Seat
tle. was arrested and booked for 
Investigation of smuggling.

at kno%vn smugglers' routes 
across the border.

They were being checked by 
government planes operated by 
agents of the U.S. Treasury, 
Customs and the Border Patrol.

TTiree planes were ordered to 
land on the U.S. side of the Rio 
Grande in Texas because they 
had failed to notify Customs 
that they were returning. No 
contraband was found on jhem, 
however.

MO.NDAY
Burnside — Midnight Cow

boy, 7:15, 9:20.
Cinema I —Midnight Cow

boy. 2, 4 :30 7, 10.
Cinema II — Funny Girl, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Devils Bride, 7:30; Prehistoric 
Women, 9:15.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Young Billy Young, 7:30; 
What's New Pussycat, 9:06.

Manchester Drive-In — 
Chastity, 7:40; 3 in the Attic, 
9:10.

State Theatre — Popi, 5:30, 
9:00: Yellow Submarine. 7:30.

UA Theatre — The Loves of 
Isadora, 7:00, 9:00.

House M ilitary C ritics Aim  
To  ̂Cut Defense B ill More

By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Armed Services Committee 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers

House bill will be for $21,347 bil
lion, an addition of $1.4 billion 
tacked on by Rivers for ships.

" I ’m not going to compete 
with the Senate,”  he said In an

"which Is five times what you 
usually get against a military 
system in the House."

Nedzi is one of five committee 
rebels who say they hope to

as the queen at the head of his 
suit.

Declarer would win a heart 
return and try a diamond fl- 
nease, losing to the queen. Now 
nothing could stop South from 
winning six diamonds, two 
hearts and a club. South might 
even score an overtrick or two.

Kills Dummy
Instead, at the second trick 

Miss Stafford returned the king 
of clubs. South might have 
made his contract if he had re
fused the trick, but he was de
lighted to win with dummy’s 
ace. This play killed the dum
my.

South eventually tried the dia
mond finease and wound up 
making no diamond tricks at 
all. He had to play carefully to 
get six tricks, but down three 
was not really a result that 
gladdoied his heart.

The correct play of the hand 
by both sides is very complicat
ed. West should lead a spade. 
East takes the ace of spades 
and returns the king of clubs. 
Declarer refuses Itie trick, and 
Eaat must lead the queen 
spades to the king.

giving dummy the last three 
tricks.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, bids one 

club. You hold: Spades, A-Q-J- 
9-6; Hearts, A-10-6-5; Diamonds, 
Q-6-5; Clubs, K.

What do you say?
Answer: Double. You have 

support for both majors and 
should try to find out which 
your partner prefers.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

South now runs three clubs, period.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 
—Temperatures in Connecticut 
from Tuesday through Saturday 
are exi^cted to average above 
normal'with daily highs rang
ing from the 70s to near 80 and 
overnight lows from the mid 60s 
to near 60s.

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicted that the first half of the 
period would be warmer than 
the second half.

Precipitation should total one- 
of half inch or more, occurring aa 

rain during the middle of the

mont gets solos at the opening expects to have the $20 interview. " I ’m going to tell the take some $2 billion out of the
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of the third section. Often It 
.■ounds like a dlahpan, hit with 
a spoon, but Tele Lesbines can 
make It sound excepUonally 
beautiful; I assume he’ll play 
the pssage as he always has 
(lone In the past.

Also on the program U Bar- 
t o  k ’ 8 ’ ’Divertimento f o r  
•Strings." the sort of work .Mr 
Winograd dbegrwell, and some
times you'll enjoy as being 
m<xlem without being bizarre.

MoiuiHorgsky’s "Pictures At 
An Kxhib.tkm." Is also slated. 
I assume thLs will be In the 
Ravel orchestration, although 
the advance dupe doesn't say 
m>. Actually, .Mou.s.<torgsky wrote 
these pieces for piano and .Mr. 
Pollack could conceivably play 
them as a solo work, which I, 
for one, would enjoy for Its 
novelty.

Still, this wouldn't give the 
orchestra much to do, so I 
doubt that the numbers will be 
presented that way, although a 
strict reading of the advance 
))rograma might lead you to be
lieve this Is the case.

billion defense spending bill just 
passed by the Senate on the 
House floor next week.

Rivers. D-S.C., said he ex
pects to get the mammoth au
thorization for military hard
ware including the Safeguard 
antimissile system out of his 
committee in three days.

If he succeeds, he'll have it on 
the floor while Houae military 
spending critics are still trying 
to organize their assault.

House what I think this country 
needs and let it vote it up or 
down."

Most House critics doubt they 
will succeed in cutting the bill 
either in the Armed Services 
(Committee or on the floor.

" I ’m optimistic we’re going to 
do better than we’ve ever done 
before." said Rep. Lucien N. 
Nedzi. D-Hlch., a military 
spending critic. "But the tem
per of the Houae is not to over-

Senate critics managed to cut turn the committee’s work.' 
only $79.6 million off the $20 bil- Nedzi’s optimism is not that 
Hon authorization before ap- critics will make amy cuts in the 
proving It last week after six 435-member House but that they 
weeks of debate. Rivers said the will muster some 100 votes

World Food Output Ahead 
Of PopulationGain— Barely

By  ̂JAMES M. IX3NG many of the countries in great-
ROME (AP) — The world’s need, 

food production showed only a The preliminary report of the 
slight Increase in 1968 but major U.N. Food and Agriculture Or- 
galns In the Far East kept the ganlzatlon for 1968 shows a 3 
hunger gap from widening in per cent Increase over 1967 in 
__________ ______ _  total world agricultural, fishery
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and forestry production. VVorid 
population increased about 2 per 
cent.

In the underdeveloped coun
tries population Increased 2.6 
peri cent. Over-ail production 
lagged, but gains of up to 5 per 
cent in output in the populous 
Far East helped keep food pro
duction increases barely ahead 
of the population gain.

In the Middle East and Africa 
production increased 2 per cent 
and Latln-American ptoducUen 
fell 2 per cent

Among the developed regions, 
agricultural producUon in West
ern Europe and North America 
Increased 2 per cent; in Eastern 
Ekirope and the Soviet Union 4 
per cent, and in Oceania, after a 
drought-year in 1967, by 14 per 
cent

Addeke H. Boerma, FAO dl- 
rector-general, said the moot 
widespread and systematic ef
forts to achieve a breakthrough 
In agriculture were being made 
In the Far East, with notable 
progress In some countries- to
ward setf-suMciency In cereals.

^irplus stocks continued to be 
a major problem.

The report said a "disquieting 
feature" was the renewed accu
mulation in high-income .coun
tries of such commodities, as 
wheat and dairy products. <

"By the end of the 1968-69 
crop year." the report said, 
"the combined wheat stocks of 

the major exportirv countries 
were expected to reach a level 
only slightly below the all-time 
P*ak of 1961, and stocks of butv 
ter and skim milk conUnued to 
expand beyond the peak level 
reached in 1968."

Besides the surpluses in North 
America and Western Europe, 
wheat In Australia and rice in 
Japan were becoming a major 
surplus probleQi.

^Tieat stocksi in the five main 
exporting countries were ex
pected to rise to 56.2 million me
tric tons Ip 1968 compared to *7 
mtllion in 1968.

No Increase at ail was report
ed tn Ute over-all value of trade 
In agricultural products in 1968. 
The quantity of commodities in 
trade increased slighUy but this 
was offset by lower average 
prices.

bill this week before it gets to 
the floor.

They say their targets include 
$1.4 billion for ships, $345 mil
lion for Safeguard deployment, 
$533 million for additional C8A 
cargo planes, and $67 millitm for 
the U.S.-German main Battle 
Tank 70.

But they douM any of those 
projects will be taken out of the 
bill by the 39-member commit
tee.

"I don’t think we can take 
anything out of it over his (Riv
ers') objection,”  Nedzi said. 
"I 'm  sure he has the votes."

Rivers’ $1.4 billion addition is 
for modernization and replace
ments in a U.S. naval force of 
which 58 per cent of the ahips is 
20 years old or older.

He would authorize $3.8 billion 
for construction of 21 new ships 
and conversion of 21 others. The 
Nixon administration has asked 
$2.4 billion for ships.

Rivers said his committee will 
be able to mark up the bill in 
only three days because after 
six weeks 6f hearings "we have 
Inwardly Ingested every figure 
and comma”  in the request.
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Desai Fasts^
To End Riots 
-In Gujarat

By MYRON BELKIND 
Associated Press Writer

NEW DELHI (AP) -F orm er  
, Deputy I^ m e  Minister Morarji 
' Desai began an indefinite fast 

today in an attempt tq. end the 
warfare between Hindus and 
Moslems in his native state of 
Gujarat.

The 73-year-old disciple of in
dependence leader Mohandas 
Gandhi announced he was em
barking on the fast shortly after 
he flew from New Delhi to Ah- 
medabad, the state cpltal tuid 
the site of the worst rioting.

Desai, who left the federal 
government after Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi fired him 
from the Finance Ministry in 
July, said he will fast until com
munal peace is restored.

Reliable sources report more 
than 200 persons killed in the 

•rioting, which began Thursday 
amid charges that a group of 
Moslems abused Hindu holy 
men and the cows which Hindus 
consider sacred. A group of Hin
dus attacked Moslem vehicles, 
and the fighting spread rapidly.

Ahmedabtid was quieter to
day, under a military clamp- 
down, a spokesman for the gov
ernment said.

But four cases of arson were 
■ reported during the night, and 
police opened fire in one trouble 
spot

Peace committees of Hindus 
and Moslems were being 
formed to patrol sectors of the 
city. —

Two planeloads of troops lahd- 
,ed to reinforce contingents al
ready there. Ahmedabad was 
under a round-the-clock curfew.

In Baroda, 80 miles away, at 
least three persons were killed 
and 26 Injured in clashes during 
the night.

In Nadlad, 30 miles from Ah
medabad, police opened fire to 
quell 5,000 rioters.

Desai embarked on a Gandhi- 
type fast once before, in 1966, to 
bring an end to clashes between 
two linguistic communities in 
Bombay, the Marathis and the 
Gujaratis. At the time, he was 
chief minister of Bombay state, 
which was later divided to give ' 
Gujarat separate statehood.

The communed riots and De- ' 
sal’s fast came as the nation ' 

I prepared to celebrate the 100th 
anniversary of Gandhi’s birth 
on O ct 2.

T V “Radio Tonight
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Tele vision
5:DD <S) Perry Masob

(15) Bemper Boom 
<M> FOm 
<M) Mantter*,   ̂ <4«) OOUffu's bUad 

5:25 (4#) Weather 
5:M (8) Stamp the Star* 

(18) Underdog 
(2d) Scope
(M) Gilllgaa** Isljuid

(C)

6: (M) Troth or CoB*cqaeace* 
(Sd) Weather *>-Sport* aad New* (C)
(15) Mjr Favorite Martlaa (2#) Bat Mastersmi 
(22) HlfhllghU (C)
(S#) McHale** Navy (45) New*6:d5 (45) Rawhide 

6:SD (S) New* with Walter Croa* kite ( o
(8) New* with Fraak Bey- aolda (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke (25) Film
(22d0) Hnatley - Briakley Be* port ( o6:45 ( 26) Local News 

7:60 (S> After Dlaaer Movie
^Longest Hundred Miles*’ ’67. 
Priest aids an American sol
dier, a nurse and group of 
children to flee from advancing Japanese. Doug McClure. 
Katherine Ross, Ricardo Mon- talban. (C)
(20) Haatley - Brinkley Report (C)
(8) Troth or Conseqaences (C) (18) Movie
(22-36d0) New* — Weather

___— Sports and Feature (C)7:36 (26-22-S6) My World aad Welcome to It (C)
(546) Mnilc Scene (C)Premiere

8:60 (26-22-30) Rowan and Martin’s Uaogh-In (C)
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

Guest: Diana Roas *
8:15 (546) The New People (C) Permlere
9:66 (S) M aj^rry BFD (C) Season Premiere 

(2642-M) Bob H^»e Comedy Special ( o
With guesU: Steve Allen, Shel
ley Berman, Red Buttons, Sid 
(^e*ar, Johnny (2anon, Jack 
Carter, Wally Cox. BUI Dana. 
S*oiwe Gobel, Shecky Greene, 
Buddy Hackett, Jack E. Leo- 
nard, Paulsen, NipseyRusseU, Soupy Sales,
Silvers, Danny ’Thomas and Flip Wilson.
(546) Movie
^WUd In the Country” Elvis £re*ley, Hope Lange, Tuesday 
Weld, Gary Lockwood. Reha- . bUltatlon of gifted rur^ boy 

. from delinquency to freto 
promise as an aspiring writer 
Is taken on by woman psy
chiatrist and Boci^ woricer. 
(18) Della Beese (C)

9:36 (3) Doris Day Show (C)
Season Premiere

16:66 (8) Carol Burnett Show <C) 
Season Premiere — Gues Jim Nabors.

(26*2246) Flip WOsou Show
Guests: Andy WUliams with 
Arte Johnson and Jonathan Winters. f o
(18) New*

11:66 (3-5-2M646) New* —Weather
“ »■! iKn;
(26) Sea Hunt

11:36 (3) Merv Griffin Show (C) 
(26-22-36) Tonight Show Johnny Carson (C)
(5-46) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:06 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of MedlUtlon aad Sign

6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:00

6:00
6:10
6:00
6:10
6:266:307:007:16
7:207:307:46
8:0012:16
5:00

FOB c o m p l e t e  LISTINOS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some statinns entry ottier short newscasts.)

WBCH—919
Hartford Highilghls News 
Gaslight Quiet Hours

WPOF—1U6 
Danny Clayton Dick Heetnerton Bill Love 
Gary Girard

WINF—1236News Uncle Jay News
Waller Cronklte Harry Reesoner Sports, News 
Irie World Tonight Business News 
Prank Giffoid News
Lowell 'Ihomaa 
Speak Up Hartford Sign Off

WT1C~1666 Afternoon Edition

6:15
6:206:266:35

-7:007:25
10:15
10:20
11:00
U:20
lil:30

Maricet Report Weather 
Strictly Sports 
Afternoon Edition Accent 68
Red Sox vs. Yankees Joe (Seragida 
NnghtbecU News. Weather Sports Final 
Other Side of the Day

Ruth Masters 
Dies at Age 75

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
I Ruth Masters, whose acting ca- 
I reer ranged from Mrs. Muldoon 
jin television’s "(Jar 64, Where 
I Are Y ou?" to a Broadway pro- 
'..ductlon of Shakespeare, died 
Sunday. Kie was 76.

Mias Masters retired six 
months ago, after 56 years aa an 
actress. Her first role was as a 
page tn “ Romeo and Juliet,” 
the same play in which she ap
peared on Broadway.

She lived in Mamaroneck, 
N.Y., with her husband, John ,T. 
Saxelby. Also surviving are a 
son, John R. Sexelby of North 
Salem. N.Y.,; two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Braun and Mrs. 
Jack Steinberg, both of Larch- 
mont, and four grandchildren.

IF Y O U  N EED  H E L P

C A L L  P IS H
RockvlU# sn-riB H
Mancheator 646-FIBH
Bolton 647-1791

IFe’ re  o f 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag neods 
and ooametloa will be taken 
care of Immedtately.

ijdsddojnX,
I t n  MLUN ST.—64S-SSM 
Preocrlption Pharmacy

S A V E  O N  C O U G H  
&  C O L D  REM E D IE S 
D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S !

ARTHUR DRUI

|\v;

REN T  
A  C A R ?

W hy Nof!
We have fully equipped 
new <»rs for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an a ^ i- 
ti<Hial car . . .

CALL
643-5135

MOflMITY
BROTHERS
"CooBecttcaYs Oldest 

I liiiiila M m  III}  Dealer" 
961 CENTCB 8TSEBT  

OPEN EVENINGS

I

Complete Home 
I Furnishings Since 

_______________  IB 9 9 !
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY W E ISi— THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9

KeTth's OfFer Another Quality Service!

TIRFO OF LOOKING

ATTNATOLD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

E l’ERY PIECE 18 PROTECTCB BY SOOTCHOAIim 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or
kdd yeara of beauty and cian- 
fort to your preaeot uphol
stered Furniture by availing 
yourself of this great offer 
from eur (Justom R eu p ^ - 
stering Department, dioose 
from a Special Group of the 
Newest Patterns in Tradl- 
tlonaj, Modern. Oolonlal sed 
Provindai Fabric# in Decor- 
t i in r  Cokao

CHAIRS$99
up

Prloia A f»  
bxStidliig 

Prnfeiotteiel l^o

Have You Tiled KeHli’s “Oae-S9Bp S h sp p l^ * "/
• ConiF To Year s AH rarfhaii s Irapseied

Home To Advise Y ss ! Etdasei Den very! '
• Uee O w  New Eerolvfeig s  W e Haws Terms iTe

C r e a n  Pise! P toe* Eroryiegl!

and All New nm « a r ~
WE SPECIAUZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS’
Phone 643-41 59 for Keith's 

FREE HOME SERVICE!
We AeriUze and repad. seats are rebuUl. springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose joints are reghied. spring cu4>- 
ione are replaoed. beams and welting are hand-sewn -»*«4 
frames are completely poUshed.

f  f f f  f f  f / f f f
1 I , M A I N b I M ’ J C H [ b i i b

OppaiMe Mfo Btomk Jralsr High SAwri s>  
Lssrar (hoath E M ) Mahi h iHajI f l

Anderson-Little
\ ■'

lA L S A L E > 'v
fj

'• ■'f
‘ i

^ r e s s

Coats
'* -J-'’
,<11,. v ;

' < M

. A"

B THIS WEEK ONLY

Every coM of 55% Fortr6l̂ 45% Avtll’*>*Rayon) 
ivwy coat pre-set neveipressi 
£veiy coat wash and wear!
Cvarycoat Scotchgard̂ treatad!

7 ^

FASHION RAINCOATS
Smart new fashiim.s m all-weather eoa ts. . .p lu s the iMuaili 
o f  easy-eare I-'ortrel >> aral Avril a rayon!

l-ielted hack, Ireiu h, e lass ie  lialmaeaaas, sliiri coal and 
mini coat styles-.

In liritish tan, peacix k, rasplM'irs, Irown, naw 
or light blue.

■Sizes .VI") ami M-IH.

all with full OrloifAcrylic 
ZIP OUT PILE LINER 

with quilted sleeves!
C lassic  fly-fronl lailmacaans, 7 laitl/jn flap (Kickei styles, 
tx-lied iwu'k or double IjrcaHtml styles luid mini eoa ls '

In British tim. (s-acock, raspis-rry, Ixown, navy or light hlu«
Sizes .')- IH aivd M- )m.

-C

\ ’ W- , ' 0.  ■ \,. w

V
i iV \, \' ) ' \ \ ‘

r ,U t M ‘ ■ ns u-ft-I* ‘ hex

WE HONOR 

meelef Charge

/■

Anderson -Little
O f  M A N C H B 8 T B B

(M ncheilw  Phricado) W oit Mkkfl* Tornpiko-BrtMd Straet
!  PhM M  M 7-97 75

\
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Y ankowski'Iuliano Arsenault'Kristoff

MRS. EDWARD JOSEPH YANKOWSKI

Skinner-Harry

St. Bridget Church was the 
scene Saturday morning of the 
maj-riage of Mias Donna Maria 
luUano of Manchester to Ed
ward Joseph Yankowski of 
Hartford.

The brxle is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. luliano 
of 127 White St. TTie bridgroom 
Is the son of Walter Yankowski 
of Hartford.

The Rev. Harry McBhen of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymorid Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Baskets filled with 
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza, designed with Alencon 
lace empire bodice and long 
sleen-es, silk organza A-line skirt 
and detachable chapel-length 
Watteau train accented with 
matching lace. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk lllution was 
arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade boquet of mums.

Miss Sandra L. Nichoteon of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Her full-length gowTi was styled 
with white Venice lace empire 
bodice and long sleeves, vit^et 

- color satin belt and violet A-
line skirt. She wore a voilet 
headbow, and carried a bouquet 
of white mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Yankowski of Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Domna 
Michaud, Mrs. Gerard Poulin; 
and Mrs. Thomas Massaro, all 
of Manchester; and Mrs. Ed
ward Doucette of Rockville. 
Their full-length gowns of white 
lace and deep purple were de
signed to match the honor aV 
tendants. They wore matching 

R“ »iff photo purple headbowB, and they car
ried bouquets of white mums 

Alison Mauri of East Hart
ford. cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her gowm wtis simi
lar to the honor attendant’s.

Peter J. Champ of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Frank lullano of Manches
ter. brother of the bride; Don
ald Yankowski of Cromwell, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Paul Young, John Hoben and 
Patrick Logludlce, all of Hart
ford,

Mrs. luliano wore a pink lace 
and chiffon dress with match
ing accessories, and carried a 
corsage of pink miniature 
mums.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Ftano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
Fqr a plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Yankowski wore a camel- 
color knit dress and coat with 
brown accessories. The couple 
will live In Hartford.

Mrs. Yankowski, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed as production assis
tant In the sales promotion serv
ices at Aetna Life and Casualty 
Co., Hartford.

Mr. Yankowski is a graduate 
of Bulkeley High School, Hart
ford, and the American McAl
lister Institute of Embalming, 
New York City. He Is employ
ed as a funeral director at 
Maple Hills Funeral Chapels, 
Hartford.

Ryan-EXirm

■ i

NaasVf ptxxo
MRS. RICHARD GORDON ARSENAULT

One survey Itemized annual 
canine expenditures thla w ay : 
tTOO million for buying dogs, 
MOO millUm In vetesinary fees, 
$aoo mlllton for food, $4S0 mil
lion for clothes and accessoriee. 
(300 million for licensing fees 
and shots, and (400 million in 
mlaoellaneouB costs.

Mias Elaine Mary Krisloff of 
Man/heitter and Richard Gor
don Arsenault of Hartford eac- 
iihanged vows Saturday morning 
at St. James’ Church.

TTie bride is a daughter o< 
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Krtstoff 
of 314 School St. The bridegroom 
is a -son of Mr. and Mrs, A l
fred Arsenault of Hartford.

The Re\’ . Vincent J. Flynn erf 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Boixjuets of gladioli and 
ahasta cfalsles were on the altar.

"rbe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-kngth gown erf silk or
ganza. designed with empire 
bodice of Venise lace, long 
bishop sleeves, full skirt, and 
detachable chapel-length wat- 
toau train. Her bouffant \-eil of 
silk Illusion was ;irranged from 
a pearl and rhinestone trimmed 
headbow'. and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of gladioli, 
irfock, roses and lv>'.

Miss Janet Krisptoff of Man
chester, slater of the bride, was 
maid honor. Her full-length em
pire gown of yellow crepe was 
fashioned with bat«iu  neckline, 
and A-ltne skirt accented with 
Venise bw'e. She W'ore a match
ing headpiece, jind carried a 
colonhU bmquet of blue and yel
low pomposu with blue .HTtream- 
ers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ken
neth McCarthy of Manchester, 
sister of the bride; Miss Nor- 
een Arsenault of Hartford, sis
ter of the bridegroom and Mrs. 
Alfred Arsenault of Hartford 
and Mrs. Robert Arsenault of

East Hartford, sisters-ln-law 01 
the bridegroom. ’Their powder 
blue gowns and bea^leces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of yellow and 
blue pompons with yeUow 
streamers.

Sharon Arsenault of Hartford, 
sister of the bridegroom was 
flower girl. She wore a full- 
length empire gown of mtilze 
yellow chiffon accented with 
ruffles at the neckline and 
sleeves. She wore a band of 
blue and yellow pompons In her 
hair, and carried a nosegay of 
slmllEir flowers with blue 
streamers.

Robert Arsenault of East 
Hartford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Kenneth 
McCarthy of Manchester, broth- 
er-ln-law the bride; Alfred 
Arsenault Jr. and James Arsen
ault, both of Hartford and 
brothers of the bridegroom; and 
John Steniger of Hartford.

A reception for 180 was held 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. For a motor trip to the 
Pecono Mfs.. Pa.. Mrs. Arsen
ault wore a plum color knit 
dress with black accessories 
and a white orchid. TTie couple 
will live at 40 Cumberland Dr., 
East Hartford, aJter Sept. 28.

Mrs. Arsenault, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is em
ployed In the management In
formation systems department 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mr. Arsenault attend
ed Hartford schools and served 
for four years In the U. 8 
Navy, He is employed at the 
Steak Club In East Hartford.

TTie marriage of Miss Kath* 
erine Anne Dunn of Manchester 
to Francis Richard Ryan of 
East Hartford took place Sat
urday morning at the Church 
of the Assumption.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Dunn 
of 102 Linwood Dr. TTie bride
groom is a SCSI of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Ryan of Elaat Hart-

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Churcdi of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere- 

''mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and sokilat. Bouquets 
of assorted flowers were on the 
aKar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length crepe gown accent
ed with lace. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was arranged 
frwn a  matching headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of green 
and yellow carnations.

Miss Barbara Stamler of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a yellow crepe gown with 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of green car- 
natlcns.

Bridesmaids were Miss Peggy 
Freeman and Mrs. Clyde Len- 
(eerf, both of Blast Hartford. 
Thedr mint green gowns and 
hoar^eces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried bouquets of yellow car
nations.

George Ingrtsh of East Hart
ford served as best man. Ushers 
were Larry Dunn of Manches
ter. brother of the bride: and 
Vincent Milano of Boston. 
Mass. ’The junior usher was 
Kevin Dunn of Manchester, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Dunn wore a turquoise 
dress with pink aegesjories. 
The bridegttxjm’s mother wore 
a light green dress with dark 
green accessories.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Stage Coach Restaurant. 
Vernon. For a motor trip

MRS. FRANCIS RICHARD RYAN
Booco pboto

through New England and Mrs. R_van attended Bradford 
CJana'ia, Mrs. Ryan wore a area and East Hartford sdiools. 
dark blue suit with matching Mr. Ryan attended East Hart- 
acces.sories. ford schools.

Cassidy-Sazinski

MRS. VINCENT JOSEI’H SKINNER
Kinc ptKKo

MIbb Roberta Marie Harry of 
Croyden, Surrey, England, for
merly of Manchester, and Vin
cent Joseph Skinner of Croyden 
were married Saturday noon in 
a double-ring ceremony at Our 
Lady of Annunciation Church In 
Croyden.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin E. Har
ry of 1(13 Mountain Rd The 
bridegroom is a .ton of Mr and 
Mrs lAiniel J Skinner of Cn>y 
don

Given in marriage by her 
f i l le r ,  the bride wore a full- 
length gown of dotted swisk 
voile, designed with neckline, 
cuffs and empire bodice accent
ed with floral applique, an A- 
llne skirt and full' train. Her 
elbow-length veil of net was at
tached to a satin floral head- 
band. and she carried a bou
quet of white heather, stephano- 
tis, and miniature garnet ruses.

Mrs. Susan Clark of Croydon 
was matron of honor Brides
maids were Miss Philippa 
Wright and Miss Rosemary 
Lamb, both of Croydon

The attendants Were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns, 
fashioned with white dacron 
bloused bodices, black taffeta 
belts, and red and black plaid 
taffeta skirts They won- red 
headbows. and they carried 
bouqueU of white heather and 
other assorted white flowers

David Brown of Croydon

served os best man. Ushers 
were Roger Harry o f Branford, 
brother of the bride; Laurence 
Skinner of Redhlll, Surrey, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
•Michael ’Thame of Crow- 
borough. Sussex, England, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom.

Mrs Harry w’ore a navy blu< 
lirv-s-s and coat with white ac- 
c-«-ssories. ’Tile bridegroom', 
mt. her worv a beige dress with 
niatcljng accesiones

A reception for (to was held 
It till- Sel.siion Park Hetc. 
VI; don, Surrey. For a plane 
r p  to .Majorv.i, .Mrs Sk mi 
•fo.e a two-|Hece red wool suit 
v.ih black patent lea f er acce • 
or.e.s After Oct 5. .the couple 

will live at BTiit 3. 14 Aber. t ,. 
'-1 . Croydon
•Mrs Skinner, wlio attendn' 

M mchester Higti School until 
'.•j". !.•< a gnichjatr of Croh.'m 

Hurst School and the Surrey 
H glier Ivcrelar nl College, both 
n Croydon She is employed as 
' .secretary at the Bank of 
.\nu-nca in laamlon Mr Skin
ner IS a graduate of Saleslan 
College K.irnlioroiigh. Hain;>- 
•hire. Kitglahd He Is an elec
tronics eng-neer for Hunts Cii- 
I .icitors. izd., Croydon

Fitzpatrick-Rogerson

.Murine MVutiier

k GLOBE
►'  T n n I  Ssrviee j
►  905 MAIN STREET ^  

643-2165 J

Authorized ageat'ln Man- ^  
sehester for aU Airlines, 
Bsllrosds and Stennbshlp

WlNIiSOR IXX'KS. C’tvm 
lA l ’ i High tides along the Con
necticut shore today is from 7 
a m. at New Isindon to 8 a m. at 
Bridgeport and from 7:30 p.m. 
at New London to 8:15 p.m. 
at Bridgeport.

lx)w tide at Old Saybrook will 
bif at, 2 p.m. v t̂oday and 2:45 
a. ill ’Tuesday.

The seawater tempe^ture at 
Bridgeport Is 68.

Sunset today will be at 6:48 
and sunrise Tuesday at 6:40.

Boating weather for Long is 
land Sound: Winds will be north
easterly at about 10 knoU 
through ’Tuesday. Visibility will 
be five miles or more under fair 
akleii.

Miss Linda Jean Rogerson of 
Thompsonvllle and Brian Flti- 
Patrick of Mancheater were 
united In marriage Saturday 
mtimlng In St. Martha’s Church 
In Enfield.

The bride Is a daughter erf 
Mr and Mrs Robert B. Ryger- 
son of Thompsonrille ’The. 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs 
Geraldine -FlliPatrlck of 107 
Spruce St. and the late Svlve.» 
ter FUzPatrick 

The Rev William Burbank of 
St Martha’s'Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial Mass 

The bride was given In' mar
riage b>- her father Stie ui>re 
n lace gown, fashioned with full 
chiffon sleeves, and trlmmeil at 
the empire waistline wltii satin 
with a bow In back Her elbow- 
length silk Illusion veil was ar: 
ranged from a headpiece of a 
chiffon rose with lace flower 
appliques, and she earned a 
cascade of white carnation.^ and 
pale yellow raises 

Mrs Robert F Bliinchanl of 
Manchester was matron of hon
or Her full-length gown of pale 
green dotted Swiss was fashion
ed with a fitted bodice, yelkw 
velvet streamers at the waist
line, and leg-of-mutton sleeves 
She wore a matching headbi>w 
and carried an oldfashloneil 
bouquet of daisies green cania- ' 
tloni and yellow velvet stream
ers.

Bri.iesmaiil» were Miss Man- 
lyn Rogerson of Thomp.umville. 
the brides .sister, and Miss 
lynny-Jo Hall and Mrs, Cres- 
ŝ ;̂hl Brtmnrigg, both of, Man
chester

Rich.inl .Moriarty of Mans 
Held Center served as best 
man Rotx'rl Blanchard and 
Ronald Pinto, both of Manches
ter. and Michael Grabon of 
Thonifisonvllle wvrv ushers 

A reception »-as held at iMrk 
way Inn m Ehfteld.

Mrs k'ltxpatrick. a 1966 grad
uate of Enfield High S<hool is

TTie marriage of Mias Ann 
Estelle Sazinskl of Manchester 
to R. Brian Caasidy of Fairfield 
was solemnized Saturday notm 
at St. James’ Church.

TTie bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. TTiomaa P. Sa- 
zinskl of 82 Foster St. TTie 
bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. 
Eleanor R. Cassidy of Fairfield 
and the late Robert F. Caasl- 
dy.

TTie Rev. Thomas J. Barry 
of St. James’ Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of mums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of ivory 
silk organza accented with Alen
con lace, designed with mai^a-. 
rln neckline, short sleeves, and 
detachable watteau train. Her 
elbow-length veil of Ivory silk 
iUualon was arranged from a 
pearl trimmed lace hesulpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias, stephanoUs, and 
baby’s breath.
•Miss Georglanna Bryer of 

New York City was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Eugene Snow 6f Pscataway, 
N.J., slMer of the bride; and 
Mias JoAnn Drake of Stratford.

The attendants were dress
ed alike In full-length moss 
green A-llne gowns, fashioned 
with Hamburg lace accenting 
the empire bodices and neck
lines. TTiey wore stephanotis 
and baby’s breath In their hair. 
The honor attendant carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses, and the 
bridesmaids carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow sweetheart 
roses with miniature carna
tions.

Miss Martha Cassidy of Fair- 
field, sister of the bridegroom, 
was junior bridesmaid. She 
wore a moss green crepe coat, 
designed with long sleeves, over 
a lime green sleeveless gown. 
She wore yellow roses In her 
hair and carried a bouquet of 
similar flowers.

Robert P. Jursch of Fairfield 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James Cassidy, brother of 
the bridegroom: and Curt Hel- 
gren, both of Fairfield.

Jtrs. Sazinskl wore a light 
blue silk shantung dress with 
matching coat and accessories 
and. a corsage of miniature yel
low sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light green faille dreas with 
matching accessories and a 
white orchid.

A reception for about 80 was

Mr>C D nr.T . Burlan-Mbas photoMRS. R. BRIAN C.ASSIDY

L ' l f  Ŝ . ^For^ a t r i D ^ f o  to join the
Jamaica, Mrs. cL s id y  wo^e a piul.

browTi knit dress with \rt* j
matching accessories and a cor- FailfieM p ^ graduate of 
sage Of gHiMenlas and yellow fece -ed hir''h‘ ’’T ' i ° ^  
sweetheart roses. The couple from T  ®
will live at 10 Fairfield Bea^h W w h in ^ o ^ T r " '" .a
Rd., Fairfield, after Oct 6 n ‘^n'n^on. D.C., where he was

M „  C .„,d y . J,
nurse. Is a graduate of Holy he s S  l e  ™
Trinity High School and St the U S v  i “ ^f^e years In 
Francis Hospital Scho6l of the
Nuridng, ixrfh^n a a r ifo rd .-C k ^ ^ --™ ""  °
was emploved as head n u r^ e^ i? , employed aa a
in the pediatric department at hbt^e‘‘ a n d ° W° ’’ ' 
Kaiser Hospital. Harbor a t y  c itv  '

MRS. BRIAN FITZPATRICK
He Bid p6b(o

/^UiloyeU by Phoenw Mulu.U H.irlfor.li State Technical Ctol- 
lafe Insurance Civ in Hartford legiv is/emplo.ved as a iafetv 
Mr Htxnitrtck. A. graduate of 'engineer b>- V  S FidelKv and 
Maiu-he.'ter High School ami Guaranty Co. of Hartford.

G«ttins Muried?
Lucky Yoa!

wUhes to coo- 
gmtulata you oo your « i -  
f f t m t o L  W e now have 
eocceilent Btoquet FhclU- 

I tlae for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep- 
Ooo. W e’re now accept
ing booklngn

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

30 Cjiut St., Manchester

Ptnoe 643-4058

lORMAL

. . .  W E  U N T  IT  . . .

a l l  f o r m a l  WEAR IN 

STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

1*E N '8 SHOP

•The Manrei of Main Street’ 
801 . 807 Mata S tr^sT^  

■j Mancheater. ConnecUcut

SPBCIAUSTS in  f o r m a l  WKAR RKNTALA’
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Barracliffe-White

/

'Boutwell iihoto
MRS. RONALD H. BARRACLIFFE

Edwards'Moore

MRS. BRIAN F. EDWARDS
Boren photo

Miss Carol-Ann Moore of East 
Hartford became the bride of 
Brian F. Eldwarda of Wapping 
Saturday morning at St. Rose 
Church, East Hartford.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Moore 
of East Hartford. The bride
groom Is the son o f Mrs. Stef- 
fony Edwards of 780 Avery St.

The Rev. Raynumd Kumlck 
of St. Rose Church performed 

“the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza, designed with Venise 
lace bodice and cuffs. She wore 
a matching lace heaxipiece, and 
ahe 'carried a bouquet of pink 
and white pompons.

Miss Diane M. Hughes cf East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Gayle 
F. Moore of East Hartford sis
ter of the bride: and Mrs. Craig 
Tulley of Bolton. Junior brides
maids were Mias Lori-Ann Wil
cox aixl Miss Shirley Moore Wil
cox, both of Berlin and nieces 
of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length pink chiffon 
gowns with matching picture 
hats. They carried baskets fill
ed with lavender pompons.

Gerald Martin of Bast Hart
ford served as best man. Ushers 
were Michael J. Moore of Etast 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
and Christopher Gancarz of 
Gales Ferry.

Mrs. Moore wore a beige 
crepe dreas and brown lace coat 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a co
coa brown dress with matching 
acceeaories.

A reception for 130 was held 
at Podunk Mill in South Wind
sor. For a piai>e trip to Ber
muda. Mrs. Edwarth wore a 
ptak coat-dress with matching

accessories. A fter Oct. 5, the 
couple will live at 270 Wasiaing- 
ton St., Hartford.

Mrs. Edwards, a graduate of 
East Hartford High School, is 
employed at the American Col
lection Service In Manchester. 
Mr. Edwards, a graduate of 
South Windsor High School, Is 
employed In the engineering de
partment of Hartford Hospital.

Mias Nancy Helen White o f 
Cheshire and Ronald H. Barra- 
cUffe o f Hamden, formerly o f 
Mancheater, were wed Saturday 
noon at Cheahire United ICetbo- 
dlst Church.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mra. Helen White of Cheahire 
and Clifford White of Madison, 
The bridegroom ia a aon o f ICr. 

‘  and Mrs. Edgar BarracUffe of 
88 W. Middle Tpke.

The Rev. Robert J. Notar, 
pastor o f Cheahire United 
Methodiat Church, perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Randolph Camp of Southington 
waa aoloiat.

The bride waa given in msta- 
rlage by her brother, Clifford 
White o f Cheahire. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de aole 
accented with Venlae lace, re
embroidered with pearls, de
signed with a chapel-length 
train. Her veil of silk Uluoion 
was arranged from a seed pearl 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of aaaorted 
flowers

Mra. WUUam Coleman of 
Cheshire, sister of the bride, 
waa matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length gown of yellow em
broidered Hnen with a  match
ing headbow. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
pompons.

Mary Slnlsky of Cheshire waa 
flower girl. She waa dressed In 
yellow batiste.

Richard BarracUffe o f Man
cheater served as his brother’s 
beat man. Robert White of 
North Carolina, brother o f the 
bride, seated gueats. The 
ring bearer was Christopher 
White of Cheshire, nephew of 
the bride.

A  reception for 60 was held 
at the Copper Kettle Restaurant 
in Wolcott. For a plane trip  to  
Hawaii where/ the couple will 
make their home, Mrs. Barra- 
cUffe wore a powder blue dress 
with black accessories.

Mrs. BarracUffe ia a graduate 
o f Cheshire High School. Mr. 
BarracUffe, a graduate of Man
chester High Schcxil, received 
his BA degree from Central 
Bible College, Springfield, Mo. 
He has done graduate work at 
the University of Mexico, South
ern Cotmectlcift state College 
and the University o f HawaU.

Lambert-Kellerstrass
■ Ai

Waddells Wed 60 Years

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa 

Marjorie Doreen Dickinson of 
Wcxxlatock VaUey to Ronald E. 
Durand of MancUiester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence G. Dickin
son of Woodstock Valley.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs 
Virginia Durand of 182 Broad 
St. and the late Rodger Dur
and.

Miss Dlcktason la a graduate 
o f Woodstock Academy and 
Harvard H. Ellis Regional 
Technical School, KUlIngly.

She has completed a year at 
Mancheater Community Col
lege, and belongs to East Hart
ford Art League.

Mr. Durand, a graduate of 
East CathoUc High School, Is 
employed as a grit blaster by 
Klock Oorp.

The wedding la planned for 
Oct. 18.

Engagement

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carol 

Ann Doucette of Mariborough to 
Robert Wilfred Sylvester of 
East Hartford is announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alyre 
Douoette of Mariborough.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Wilfred Sylveeter Jr. 
of 18 Green Msiair Dr.. East 
Hartford.

Miss Doucette, a Rham High 
School gradtsate. Is attendtag 
Manchester Community College. 
Mr. Syivester attends Central 
Cosinectlcul State College In 
Near Britain.

The wedding  ie planned for 
August 1870.

Goodrich - Dowfnewicz
The engagement of Miss 

Susan D. Goodrich of Vernon 
to Ens. Michael A. Dowglewlcz 
of Rockville has been an
nounced by her mother, Mra. 
Rosmar F. Goodrich of Kelly 
Rd. Miss Goodrich is also the 
daughter o f WUUam B. Good
rich of Coventry.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dowglewlcz of 
178 High St.

Miss Goodrich, a graduate of 
RockvlUe High School, Is a 
senior majoring in physical ed
ucation at the University of 
Connecticut.

Ens. Dowgiewicz is ta the 
night training program at U. 8. 
Naval A ir Station at WhtUng 
Field, MUton. FIs. A graduate 
of RockvlUe High School, he 
received his ■ bachelor’s degree 
In economics from the Univer
sity of Cormectlcut In 1888.

The wedding Is planned for 
Jan. 24 ta St. Joseph’s Church 
In Rockville.

‘ Fruit*’ o f Antelope Hunt
LANDER, Wyo lA P ) — 

James A. McDIvitt and WUUam 
A. Anders won warrior rsttag 
but fellow astronaut Walter R. 
Cunningham had to eat srlth the 
women after the 28th annual 
One-Shot Antelope HuiA.

Those who begged their game 
with a single ihot were served 
with the male company of war- 
rtors. The others ate with the

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. Wad
dell of 19 Brookfield St., who 
were married 60 years ago to
day, were honored yesterday at 
a reception at the home of their 
son-irt-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman J. Heck, 297 
Henry St.

The couple was married Sept. 
22, 1909 at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church ta Holyoke, Mass, by 
the Rev. Henry N. Morrill. Mrs. 
Heck is their only child, they 
have two grandchUdren.

Mr. Waddell was employed 
for 52 years at Cheney Bros.

and retired ta 1955 as a fore
man. He served for several 
years os school traffic crossing 
guard at Henry and Princeton 
Sts. at Bowers School.

He Is a member of Monchen- 
ter Lodge of Masons, the Scot
tish Rites, and belongs to 
Sphinx Temple of the Shrine, 
where he has been a member of 
Its band n« a trumpeter for 
more Uian 25 years.

Mrs. Wiuldell has been a 
member of Temple Chapter, 
OES, for over 30 years. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Rham District

Professor Cites 
Patsy Ratti On 

Magazine Piece
As a resuU of her article In 

the Indu-stpial Arts national 
magazine, "School Sho]),’ ’ Pat
sy R atli'h as  received a letter 
from an associate professor in 
the Department of Industrial 
Arts at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity In YpsllantI,

In his letter of congratula
tions, he offered P«itsy member
ship in a national industrial oxi- 
ucatlon organization wiiich or
dinarily doesn’t enroll hlgli 
school students, and paid her 
membership dues as well.

Patsy also has received an 
honorarium from "School Shop" 
for her article.

Driver Education 
TTie fall driver (•ducallon 

classes will hold their first 
meeting tomorrow altemoon.

To be eligible one must be 16 
years old by Dec. 31 and It will 
be necessary for registration for 
the student to luivc returned his 
signed pcrmlsHion slip and first 
payment of (15 prior to the 
meeting.

Intructora for the course, 
which Inclurtes .30 hours of 
classroom Imtniellon and six 
hours b*tilnd-thc-wheel training, 
will be Michael Sadlon and F1<1 
ward Steele.

Intisrance Pro|{riuii 
Students are reminded tfait If 

they wish to enroll In the school- 
time accident Insurance pro
gram, they should do no before 
this Friday. Any student cqin- 
tempbitlng participation In the 
Interscholastic athletic pro
grams must have Insurance 

The policy Is carried with the 
Continental Insiirnncp Com 
pany, through the Llegeot Agen
cy. Priwniums are (5 for lh«- 
school-time policy onxi (20 for 
24 hour calendar yx-ar coverage 

HxM-rer Tie
After two overtime' penoxlii, 

the Sachem sxiccennen had to 
settle for a l-l lie agoirtlt Crom
well Frixiay aftemxxm at

Rhani’s flx'ld. Home team rxx>t- 
er.s -saw Henry Dombrowski, 
x>ne X)f the txam ’s co-captnlns. 
i-coie Rlm ni's lonx' goal.

Earlier In the week, the sxx-- 
x“ernien lost a c Iomc 1-0 game 
tx) Bacon Academy.

IT 8 A  Mx̂ <̂ Ullg
TTiX' flret I'TD A  m cxilng for 

the yxvir will lie hclxl this eve
ning ut M ta the school x'afx'torla.

Th is will bx> an urganlzational 
mx^tlng anxl alsxi a {(lannlng 
meeting for the ' ’Meet the 
Tx^ixitvirs" open hxiuse prxigrum 
In Octobxir.

Hx'hxKil .Menu
The menu at Rham  for the 

ixmialndcr of the week will be 
Tiix‘« lu y .  jx>rk imtty wlUi gnivy, 
miijvhed jxitalo, Initlerx^l grex*n 
beans, ap|>les(iuce; Wx'xlncsxkiy, 
spabhettl with mxwit aaure, txws- 
e<l salaxl; Thursxlay, frankfurt
er on a roll. baked bx*an.<i, 
Huiierkraijt; Frixhiy, jrizxxi 
square, pxrtato chl|>s. molded 
gi-liitln salad with fruK.

TTie marriage xrf Miss Joyce 
Ann Kellerstnass xrf Manchester 
to Daniel A. Lambert xrf Pres
ton was solemnized Saturday 
morning. Sept. 13. ait St. PhlUp's 
Churxta, W arrem ^e.
\ The bride ia a xlaughter xrf 
Mr. eind Mrs. Ernest W. KeUer- 
straas erf 38 Botes Rd. The bride- 
groxxn Is a  son xrf Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Lambert xrf Preston.

Flather Bellevue xrf St. Philip’s 
Church performed the xlouble- 
rtag xweimxmy and w as cele- 
braxit at the nuptial Mhss.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown xrf OianUlIy 
lace, designed with Sabrina 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
and bxMiffant skirt. Her boufftint 
veil xrf silk Ulualon was arranged 
from a matching penri trimmed 
headpiece, and ahe carried a 
white carnation coraoge on a 
prayer book.

Mrs. Daniel Rynn of Nor
walk, siater xrf the brixle, was 
matron xrf honor. The brides
maid was Mias Janice Keller- 
^raaa xrf Manchester, another 
■later of the bride. They were 
(treased alike In full-length 
gowns, Sashloned with sculptured 
white hice bxxHces and aleevce 
with akrawberry pink full skirts. 
They wxjre white headbows, and 
they carried bouquets xrf white 
mums tied with red bxiws.

Thonm.s Lambert of Preston 
served as his brother’s beat 
man. Peter Merchant of Spring- 
field, Mass., seated the guests.

Mrs. Kellerstranx wore a pink 
pemi xle sole dress with match
ing lace cxxit and aoxH'ssorix's. 
TTie brixlogroom’s nixrfher wore 
a blue jHviu xle sole dress with 
matching x'xxal. Both wore cor- 
.‘■ages of rexl and white carna
tions.

A ix>cet>tlon for 75 was held 
at the Manchx'stx'r CxHintry 
Club, Mrs. Lambert was xlress- 
xd In pink linen for her wxdxltng 
trip. TTie cxwiple will Uve in 
Storrs.

Mrs. Ltimbx'ri Is n 1965 grad
uate of Manclioater High Sxrliool 
and a 1969 graxlimte of th»> Uni
versity of Oonnex'tlcut. She Is 
teaching In Tollarel. Mr. l-ani- 
iH'rt, a 1965 graduate xrf Nor- 
wlx'h Free Academy. Is a fifth 
year sluxlent at the Unlvemlty 
of Oonnectlciit Schcxil of ITxir- 
nmey.

i f
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MRS. DANIEL A. LAMBERT
M«ssrff photo

German Strike* End
KIEL, Germany (A P ) — The 

last of several major wlixleat 
strikes that Idlexi an estimated 
70,000 workers In West Germany 
over the past 2<4 weeks ended 
txxlay.

More than 7,200 shipyard 
workers called off their 13-day- 
old walkout and accepted a 
raise xrf two cents an hour. TTiat 
Increases basic hxMirly salaries 
to (1.01. The raise is retroactive 
to Sept. 1 and a further hourly 
tnxrrease was promised next 
Jan. 1.

Still asking wage Increases 
are 1.2 million public employes 
whxMe demands were empha
sized last week by short strikes 
of garbage cotlectors In Nuern
berg, Duisburg, and West Ber
lin.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
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ESTATE

I I O I R T 1 5 M I T K
im OHAM IM ITH l 

S I N C E 4 9 I 4
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ROBERT J. SMITH, zt

INSIffiiUlSMITNS SINCE I t U
649-5241
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The biggest sale of the year

SHOP TODAY. BRING LIVING COSTS BACK TO EARTH.
■ ....................... f
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See Our L^rge Display

ARTHUR DRUe
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YOUR CHOICE % i

Take your cN>ce of either of these 
FASHION MATE* sewing machines 
bySlNCER Get the one in the 
"Lezington" or the "Ventura’* 
cabinet O  the FASHION MATE* 
zig-zag vewing machine in the 
carrying case

2 i;/ 5 ;5

2
2

And Singer has a credit plan to fit your budget.
For addreii of the store naarett you. tee white pogK under SINGER COMPANY _ISXm . M«>r lOMnw M M *  INCIR m0 .« ’

856 .MAIN .STl^EET — TEL. 647-1425

SINGER
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The president At The UN
"And surely," said President Nixon tn 

his first appearance before the United 
Nations General Assembly, " i f  one les
son above all rings resoundingly among 
the many shattered hopes in this world, 
it Is that good words are not a substitute 
for hard deeds and noble rhetoric la no 
guarantee of noble results.”

The sad thing about, the President’s 
performance last Thursday was that not 
even his words were very good nor his 
rhetoric very noble.

Instead, even In what he said, he car
ried on that fatal Indifference to, that 
cavalier ignoring of what should be the 
fundamental elements in the relationship 
between a great founding power and the 
United Nations which has been the great
est and most consistent tragedy in Amer
ican policy during the last three Presi
dencies.

It was the- late John F. Kennedy who 
came into office with the do It yourself 
gallant leader of a great power attitude 
and who edged the United Nations off 
the center of the world action stage It 
had held during the Elsenhower years, 
Lyndon Johnson continued the attitude 
which regarded the United Nations as 
a possible occasional adjunct to United 
States policy, but which refused to com
mit the United States to the principles 
and service and laws of the United Na- 
tloru.

Rather obviously, there was no real 
reason to expect that Richard Nixon 
would be the one to try to reverse this 
trend of American snub and shoulder 
to the world organization/ There could 
only be, at the most, the possibility that 
he might, in the style ho has achieved 
in some other matters, take advantage 
of his past reputation for the strongest 
kind of nationalism to make a surprise 
turn toward the spirit luid purposes of 
the world organization.

This he did not do.
Instead, in fact, he addressed the 

members of the world organization as if 
they were some happencluuice collection 
of individual nations Into one convenient 
audience.

He asked them, ns individual nations, 
to do whnt they could to make Hanoi 
accept our Ideas of peace making In 
Vietnam.

But he never came close to asking the 
United Nations, us an ' organization, to 
try to do anything about that peace.

And he never came close to luiy proc
ess of submitting the United States cose 
in Vietnam to the United Nations, either 
in recognition of its Jurisdiction, or in 
search of Its Judgment.

Instead, the whole tenor of his speech 
reflected hlS own Immersion in a world 
dominated by nationalistic purposes, na
tionalistic Interests and necesahles, na-~ 
tlonallstlc alliances, and by the settle
ment of the inevitable conflicts In such 
a world through nationalistic processes.

The Inevitable result of any such form
ula is the war some of hts would-be 
noble words deplored and the Impossi
bility of the peace his words sought to 
honor.

President Nixon alone, and the United 
States alone, for that niatter, are not 
totally responsible for the present state 
of the world, which is that the world 
1s on traqk for the wont that can be 
Imagined.

What does have to go Into the record 
Is that a moment and an opportunity for 
the United States and Its elected leader 
to show creative and courageous leader
ship In the ̂ direction of world sanity and 
safety was passed by as U the United 
States and its leader did not even see it.

They’ve Got It CominK To Them
It is getting to be with a touch of -sad

ness that one reads of kuch things as
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the discovery, deep In the Amazonian 
Jungles of the nation of Colombia, of an 
Indian tribe which is apparently living 
way way back In the stone age.

Once, indeed, when we were more In
nocent about the blessings of civiliza
tion, there would have been only one 
reaction to such news—the reaction of 
pleasure that such backward people 
were about to be Introduced to a better 
and higher kind of existence, with better 
tools, better health, better education, and 
better gods.

We are no longer quite that innocent.
Rather, we are likely to be carrying 

with us some awareness of the kind of 
record Margaret Mead recited, in an 
educational television program the other 
night, about what had happened to a 
once innocent island in the Pacific dur-. 
Ing the decades of her acquaintance with 
it.

Among the other attributes of civiliza
tion that have come to these people. 
Dr. Mead observed with deliberate Irony, 
must be listed the new diseases civiliza
tion brought in for them, over-population, 
loss of belief and culture, starvation and 
poverty.

One would think there would come a 
time when the discoverers of any inno
cent and Isolated stone age village would 
think twice and, instead of pressing for
ward with their own dubious gifts, re
trace their steps, seal their lips, and 
leave bliss enough alone.

I f  any discoverers ever were that de
cent, we should not, of course, know 
about it.

But there is no reason to hope that 
there is any variation from the routine 
which will now be applied to this sur
viving spot of stone age culture down in 
South America. Civllzation will force its 
way toward the village, fight iU  way 
Into it, and drag the survivors Into their 
full share of our general advancement 
and advantage.

Why, after all, should they be exempt?

A Word From Mr. White
In weighing the question of elector

al reform and especially proposals for 
direct Ppesidcntlal election, it would 
be wise to look for wisdom to Theodore 
H. White, author of the "Making of a 
President" scries. In hds latest book, 
Mr. White adds a note of realism the 
electxmil-reform (Uscusslon has typi
cally lacked.

The House is drawing close to a 
vote on direct election, and some re
ports say a Constitutional Amend
ment implementing It has on excellent 
chance of winning the necelmry two- 
thirds ntajortiy. Both Scnatc\approval 
and ratification by the stateV would 
also be necessary, of course. '

Mr. White calls direct edectlon\ the 
fa-vorlte at "sitting-down political 
alysts." He points out, though, that bV 
cause Federal supervision of vote-' 
counting Is practloolly impossible, di
rect election would in fact carry con- 
sldcmble ix>tentlal for mischief.

"Those who report elections know, 
ahw. that the morcfi and morality of 
vote-counting vary from state to 
state." Some states arc admirable, but 
there are "other states in the Union 
whore votes are bought, paid for and. 
In all too miuiy cimes, counted, manip
ulated >uid miscounted by thieves."

Tile Electoral Cbllcge, whatever Its 
defects, compartmentalizes the votes 
Into states. A few stolen votes mutter 
only if they occur in a state that is both 
close and crucial. If a recount docs 
prove no<>es8ary it will be Isolated to 
one or a very few states.

Umler direct olocUon a nation-wide 
recount becomes a distinct possibility, 
especially considering that In two of 
tile three 'most recent Presidential 
deletions tlic winning margin him been 
less thiui one percent, i f  direct election 
Itad been in effect in 1060 or 1068, Mr. 
White says, "Vote-stealers in a dozen 
states would have matclvetl crafts on 
the level of history; and, so slim was 
the nuugln, wo might yet be waiting 
for the fintil results of both elections."

In close ele(^tlons. also, the ek>ctoral 
college typoally nuignlfied the winning 
total, thus reixlerlng a c'cMirer verdict 
than the poimlar vote. There 1s some- 
tiling to be .said for this effect in con
tributing to the legitimacy even nar
row electoral otilconreti are accorde<l 
In America. No electonil system Is 
perfect, but im Mr. Wlitte saya. In Ito 
basic outline the current one "Itas 
worked, in the experience of this turbu
lent decade, better than any of the 
rival proposids would have worked, 
given the results at 1B60 and 1968.”

Something of course must be done 
to correct the current poaalbUlty that a 
permanent deadlock could result from 
a  threc-wny race.<'?lCr. Whfto proposes 
tiuit IndivldiMil electors be aboHshed 
and electoral votes recorded automnU- 
I'olly, that If no csndlduta receives a 
majority In the EleotonU College the 
House of RepresentzUlves would decide 
wrth each member voting Individually, 
that if no candidates received a major
ity in the House a  plurality would be 
suffictent alter a ^ ven  number of bal
lots.

We would prefer to Insure a ntojor- 
Ity at some point by having the House 
vote on only the top two candidates. 
But little matter, the point is that there 
are any number of simple ways to set
tle the problem of potential deadlock. 
Not among them Is direct election, 
which holds tt own potential for dead
lock, and for deadlock more likely,' 
more uncertain and more tainted than 
under the present system. < "

This potential tor deadlock Is the 
moving force behind the current drive 
for electoral reform, but somehow- real 
purposes get obscured by the theoretl- 
oBl niceties of direct elecUon. In the 
real world, as Mr. White w an ». M will 
be better to correct known defects In a
tested sjsstem than to experiment with 

a .new. syMem carrying obvious and 
quite p o o ^ y  dangerous defects of Its 
own.—WALL STREET JOURNAL
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PAPPI
Hiumbnall Sketch By Sylviaii Otlara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thoug'ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouncU at Churches

WA8HINOTON —The widely- 
expected offer by Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania to Sen. 
Howard Baker of Tennessee to 
divide up the Senate Republican 
leadership was made overtly 
last Wednesday afternoon — 
and flatly rejected.

The proposal was made by 
Scott to an Intermediary at a 
meeting that Scott requested. 
Scott, a moderate liberal, told 
the intermediary that he is far 
ahead of his two rivals — 
Baker, a moderate conserva
tive, and Sen. Roman Hruska of 
Nebraska, a hard-line conserva
tive — in the race to replace 
the late Everett McKinley Dlrk- 

 ̂ Ben as Minority Leader. Scott 
\° claimed a rock bottom 20 Sen- 

 ̂ators, two short of the neces
sary total — not Including Sen. 
Len Jordan of Idaho, a conser
vative tending toward Scott.

Scott next discussed who will 
replace him aa Minority Whip, 
No. 2 leadership Job, If he suc
ceeds Dirksen. Scott Informed 
the Intermediary that Sen. Rob
ert Griffin of Michigan, who 
has excellent contacts In both 
liberal and conservative camps. 
Is making a strong push to be
come Whip.

Therefore, Scott suggested. 
Baker might do well to quit the 
race for leader and throw his 
support to Sc'ott. The unspoken 
quid pro quo would be Scott 
backing Baker against Griffin 
for Whip — the very deal that 
Scott's more liberal supporters 
have been trying to avert.

Scott's proposal was quickly 
rejected by Baker, who still 
thinks he can win the top spot 

' at Wednesday morning's cau
cus. Although Baker's support
ers admit he would settle for 
the Whip's Job of need bo. they 
believe he can beat Scott If 
Hruska bows out.

Indeed, Baker's young Sen
atorial sponsors are far more 
aggrava te  with Hruska than 
Scott. They know Hruskji's

head-counts of support (one of 
them showing 21 Senators) are 
grotesquely Inflated. One early 
Hruska list Inadvertently con
tained Dirksen’s name.

A footnote: The Intensity of 
the campaign was demonstrat
ed when both Scott and Baker 
advocates walked over to the 
House to woo Rep. John Ander
son of Illinois on the possibility 
he might be named to Dirksen’s 
scat and vote in the caucus.

• • •
Hubert H. Humphrey has 

been subjected to intense pres
sure from both sides in New 
York City's spilt Democratic 
party over whether to endorse 
City Controller Mario Procaccl- 
no, the larty's law-and-order 
mayoral nominee.

The regulars have brought 
their case forcefully to Hum
phrey through Francis X. Smith, 
president of the City Council, 
and Mooes Weinstein, party 
lc«uler in Queon-s. In a recent 
heiul-to-head session In Manhjit- 
tim. Smith reminded Hiunphroy 
the regulars were .steadfast In 
the darkest days of 1968 and 
were largely responsible for his 
carrying New York. They want 
tile same loyalty from him now.

But liberal Humphreyltes say 
an endorsement of Procaci'ino 
would cut ronudning bonds be
tween Humphrey and Democra
tic reform elements. Strong ad
vice against endorsement Is 
coming from liberal busineso- 
num Marvin Rosenberg, long a 
Humphrey intimate, imd How- 
anl Siunuels, seeking the 1970 
luiminatlon for Governor.

Humphrey will probably fi
nesse the ls.sue by making clesir 
Ivi views Procacclno ns the win
ner over Mayor John V. Lind- 
.sjiy and has no objection to him 
but avoids endorsing any loi-al 
nominees for office,

A footnote: Samuds. an a*'- 
tlvo Lindsay supporter, visited 
Washington last week to urge

fence-sitting liberal Democratic 
Congressmen to‘ endorse Lind
say.

•  *  *

The hottest backstage battle 
In the embattled Small Business 
Administration (SBA) centers 
around an effort by Sen. EM- 
ward Brooke of Massaxhusetts, 
backed by the state's entire 
Congre-ssional delegatUm, to up
set a major personnel shift.

The SBA hiM ordered Arthur 
J. Gltck, Its regional director in 
Columbia, S.C., to be the new 
regional director in Boston for 
the purpose of providing a top 
ptitronage Job for one of the 
most Influential Republican 
Senators: Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina.

Brooke, an aggressive mem
ber of the Senate Small Busi
ness Committee, Is fighting 
hard — so for, in vain — to 
reverse Click’s transfer. H ie 
reason: Click’s presence In Bos
ton prevents Republican Brooke 
and the -state’s four Republican 
Congrassmen from proposing a 
Ma.ssnchu.setts Republican for 
the vacancy, 
for the vacancy.

But what happened in Boston 
la commonplace on the peraon- 
nel merry-go-round presided 
over by Hilary Sandoval, SBA 
head. The SBA regional direc
tor in Columbas, Ohio, Richard 
Sonsenbronner (son of the city's 
Democratic mayorl.o learned 
about his tranirfer to Salt Lake 
City by reading it in the Ool- 
lumbus Dispatch. Because Sen- 
senbrenner has -strong Republi
can backing for u-sing CBA loons 
to open new Ohio businesses, his 
tnvoluntnn,’ transfer has brought 
protests from both parties.

A footnote: Sandoval, • pre-
-sumably on White House or
ders. has cancelled testimony 
before the Senate Banking Com- 
mltU'e -scheduled for late Octo
ber. In.stead, the top SBA wU- 
ness will be deputy iidmintatra-

"The Decision Is Yours”  
"You hypocrites! You know 

how to interpret the appearance 
of earth and sky; but why do 
you not know how to interpret 
the present time?” Luke 12:66 

In the ministry of our Lord 
He was constantly stressing the 
fact that each individual had to 
make a choice on the basis of 
facts which were revealed, 
whether Christ was, In truth, 
the promised Savior or Just an
other teacher. In our day, He 
would again ask that we make 
our decision about Him— not 
based on the opinions of others 
-but on the scriptures and on 

His life and ministry. "Who do 
you say that I am?” was once 
asked of Peter, and his answer 
was. "the Christ, Son of the 
Living God.”  Today He asks us 
the same question and on the 
answer hinge all of our atti
tudes, conduct, and issues of 
life and of death.

"Dear God. give us wisdom 
and guidance that we may 
choose Jesus Christ as Lord and 
entrust our life to Him." Amen.

Contributed by:
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

tor Donald Brewer, a protege of 
Commerce Secretory Maurice 
Stans. H ils substitution con
vinces Congressional Republi
cans that the highly controver
sial Sandoval, a Texas protege 
of Sen. John Tower, is being 
eased out.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Donald Hemingway is elected 
president of the Arm y and Navy 
Club.

A  bolt of lightning kills three 
cows on Spencer St. belonging 
to Wilbur T. Little and Ray
mond Miller.

10 Years Ago
Chester E. Hogan resigns as 

vice president of C. R. Burr 
and Co., Inc. to accept presi
dency of the Great Western 
Rose Co. in Pomona, Calif.

Board of Education agrees to 
push for referendum on a $1 
million pro^am  to renovate 
eleven older school bulItUngs.

Five Years Ago
The second U.S. atomic sub

marine, the “ Patrick Henry," 
was launched at Groton, Conn.

Five Years Ago
The Pentagon said It was be

lieved that one, luid perhaps 
three, unidentified crafts were 
sunk In a recent encounter with 

"fwo U.S.. destroyers in the Gulf 
of Tonkin off North Vietnam.

One Year Ago
The Soviet Union announced 

it had recovered an unmanned 
space vehicle which had circled 
the moon.

Fischetti
<£< C'hicajo Unity News

IhFReSARio RoCHEFeuiR

Op en Forum
Local Issues

To the Editor,
Many years ago, newspaper 

history records a famous letter 
titled "Yes, Virginia., there is 
a Santa Claus!”  In your paper 
of Wednesday, September 19th, 
I read an article about a  meet
ing of the local chapter of the 
CCD.

As a candidate this year for 
the Board of Education I  woigd 
like to answer the article with 
the phrase ‘.'Yes, my friends, 
there are local Issues.”  A  few  of 
these which concern me greatly 

^ a re :
(1.) Lack of school mainteh-

ancc.
(2.) Lack of long range plan- 

uing for school neqds.
(3.) Lack of enough remedial 

reading teachers.
 ̂ (4.) Lack of proper school U-

br.ory faclUtiee.
(5.) Lock o f '  an adequate 

■speech therapy program.
(6.) Lack of proper 

(as required by State Law ) for 
the teaching of tveurologically 
handicapped chlldian.

(7.) Lack of Physical Educa^ 
tion In grades K  through ta r .

These are Just a few of the 
inadequacies which Manchester 
parents should consider.

I believe that the education at 
our children should be oix- most 
immediate concern.

^ Sincerely youta.
Olof Anderson

CATdH MC 8̂ m  C/fO€L To AMtIALS... ^

Today in History
By THE ASSOeXATia) PRESS

Today la Monday, Sept. 38, 
the 265th day of 1969. There a i «  
100 daya left In the year.
Today* Hlghligtit In H M ory 
On this date In 1882, Preaidant 

Abraham Lincoln iaaued the 
preliminary emancipation proc
lamation.

On This Date
American patriot,

Nathan Hale, was hsn^ed as a 
»Py by the Brltiah. Hia laat 
^ r d s  were: " I  only regret that 
I have but one life to loee for
my country."

ih i" authorized
the office of poatmaater general.
n trench le-
PubUc waa jnoclalmed.

In 1927, Gene Tunney aucceaa- 
^ y  defended hia heavyweight 

tiUe against Jack Demp- 
^  'amoua k>ng-co«it 
In tiilcago.

to 1949. the Sonet U n lai ex- 
fd ^ *^  ‘to ' f l m  atoaaic bomb. 
S ^ t o n T ^  to . n m  U.S.
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Coventry

Crucial Election Campaign On 
A.S Parties Issue Platforms

lenu In such importants areas 
as future development (In
cluding planning and zoning, in
dustry, . conservation and rec
reation) : education (quality, 
content, and cost); public trans
portation (airports, roads and

-V
Manchester 

Hospital Notes
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Andover; Mrs. Mary 3. Shea, 
94 Oliver Rd.; Preston F. 
Symonds, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Louise M. Wells, Loveland Hill, 
Rockville: David C. Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr.

BIRTHS SATU RD AY: A 
daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Paul

v ra n iN O  HOURS 
—  Intemiedlate Care Semi-

prtvate, noon-2 p.m.. and 4 p.m. uaugmer lo u 
disposal): 8 p.m.; private rooma, 10 a,m.- Purcell, Blue Ridge Dr.; a 

•nie local Nov. 4 elecUon cam- fuUy re^iectod — aU nleetings "Whenever a ronflic* in “ *"^toance, g 4 p.m.-« p.m. daughter to Mr. and Mra. Dan-
polgn is off to an early start of the council and boards and *̂ 1̂1 defense, lake); and social Pedlatrica: Parents allowed / lei Munson. 28 Crestwood Dr.;
^  Uto weekend r e l 4 e  of v a t f i n ^ " « ' L l  t ^ t o t o r S '  b ^  tmy time exrapt noon-2 p.m .; 8 son to Mr. and Mra. Richard
party plattorms by both poUtl- pubUc and to the W^ ^  otoera. 2 p.m .-8 p.m. Day. 24 Camp Meeting Rd.; a
cal pariies. toaerate aburo of the m plaUorm concludes gelf Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., daughter to Mr. and Mrs. How-

M  stake in the most Im- ^ e cu U ve  s e ^  ’ toe private inter- that toe candidates "when 4 p.m.-8 p.m. ard Hale, 135 W. Middle Tpke.
portBirt election ever in Coven- "W e wiU insist upon fuU and ^ e i t  ® totenslx^ Care and Coronary BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A
try are seven seats on toe first impartial enforcement of our , the facta are presented to the Care: Immediate famUy only, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Town Council, which together laws and ordinances but urtli proper planning public and programs imple- anytime, limited to five min- Topliff. 16 Washington St., Ver-
with a fuH-Ume profes^onal ad- not tolerate anv hnrraaame.,* many years ago, has tiirned minted as directed by public nteo. r ° r :  a daughter to Mr. and
totototrator, will replace ^  t te  ^bJic or greatest single natural re- e>Tression.”  BUternlty: Father., 11 a.m.- “ Utor. 428 W. Mid
present Booid of Selectmen - esrajv use of force hv taw Coventry Lake, into one Town Council GOP can- 12:45 p.m., and 8:86 p.m. 8 Tpke.; a son to Mr. and
Board of Finance form of c-ou forcement aaencieo ^ of our major problem areas. We didates are Jesse Brainard, p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.ra., and Mrs. Robert Della Santo. 40 Ol-
ernment. The switchover to Z  must develop a long-range, Wesley Lewis. Hugo Thomas. « ;M  p.m-8 p-m. eott St.
new form of government was support for C- comprehensive plan for the Im- “ "d  Bruce Wilson. For the Age L im its: 18 in maternity, DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
included in a town charter ™  CommunIty-Develop- provement of this area. This Is Board of Education, they are 1* In other areas, no limit in Mrs. Viola M. Rettinger, 233
overwhelmingly approved hv Action Plan), Including a a most complex problem Involv- incumbent Richard Messier, self-service. Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Mar-
voters In toe l a e t Z a l  ejectinn Program ing many private developments ®"d Arthur Tournas; Board of -------- «:aret C. Wilson. 263 Woodland
In October of 1967 within the reasonable Umits of and substandard private roads. Tax Review, Jesse Williams. administration reminds St.; Edward Stephens, 211 B.

In H i p  r »r » 1 ^  town’s financial resources. '"Ihe future belongs to the Zoning Board of Appeals, visitors that with construction Main St.; John T. Kochln, 215
m bllcp™  P l^ r m a ,  Re- This should include a compre- young—we must and will insist incumbent member Grant “ “ der way, parking space Is Autumn St.; Mary D. Lonttnl,

o ^ * '® ^ ve  highway and bridge im- upon toe best quality and quan- Toothaker Sr. and incumbent tonltod. Visitors are asked lo 1224 Birch St.; George E.
p t iL  questions provement and maintenance tity of ethication and education- alternate Ramon Menzel toe hospital whUe the Slossberg, 95 Milford Rd. Da

theme being “ Uni- plan, highway safety program, al opportunWes for all of the The Republ.cans' urst cam P“ ktog problem exUto ...................  ........
rewerage, adequate dump fact-, children of the community with- P «iP i event will be their tra-

^leciflc lities and cemeteries. in toe reasonable limits of our '^itional fund-rasing roast bet'
^4 M A I ____- . AM a A a  P a A Pta

Chamber Backs Task Force 
Seeking Parking Solutions

dinner on Oct. 3 at the Orange 
Hall. The ('linTifr will be cooked

vid J. McAdam. 209 Spruce St.,
-------- Also, Mrs. Glenda Gabriel, 43

Brainard PI.; Norbert J. 
Patients Today: 282 Proulx, Riverside Dr.. Vernon;

ADM ITTED SATURDAY: William Mozzer, 25 Doon St..
Mra. Victoria Maragot, Eaat

foFsfl t 45. 3 ---------- ----------- - M4 U4,; icaovilttUie lin
in t ^ lr  platform, outlin- "EstabUshment of uniform financial resources."

riudtov* policies, pay and sal- Democrats wlU open the fund- The (dnntr win pe cooked . SATURDAY: william Mozzer, 25 Doon St.
transition of ary schedules for classified raising aspect of t o Z  camnpipn served by the ladlea of toe f  "'1'^ ^  Bugbee, Somers; Al- Mrs. Victoria Maragot, Eaal 

e town employes. The Town Of- on Sept, i n ^ t h  a c h i^ k ^ n ^  Ooventry Grange, and Malcolm Loda, 41 Pioneer Circle; Hartford; Barbara F. Molleur,
etoeady. fice Building should be open on becue at the X B ller-R lZrri^n  ^  ° f  toe dinner ^tokman. 158 Hetiry East Hartford; Mrs, Elvera K.

^ated aati-alrport views. Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to Field on R t  31. tor toe Republican Town Com- S^«m p Rd.. Coventry;'
Th€ Democrats have also for the convenience of the will be from i  ̂ rz E -î u rnittee. Tickets are available South N\Lndaor, Mrs. EUra- Anthony J. Prankua. 746 Sul-

^  to openly question areas Public. tlckeZ i^aZb le  toJJl °toer town com- '
OT t̂own government where pos- “ We enthusiastically support committee members
MWe conflict of interest might conservation measures embrac- Heading thp , -----------  ------  -....... ...
oocim, qiecificaliy in the caae in§I preservation of open spaces, et are Council cunrtiHo.  ̂ toe official opening of
of the same Individual holding toe development of additlonaJ Rradl.v r. Albert gO P  headquarters on Oct. 4
toe post of Judge of probate as recreation areas, anti-pollution MvncU ’ nnd m i at a place to be announceil
well as town attorney. measures and strict enforce- Z  ^to**®®* Peace, shortly.

ment of laws ^nd ordinances to Education candidates
“ t o d W E ^ !^  Z  protect o u r " ^ t o “^ d e n v Z > m  " ®  toeuinbent Paul Boardman Advertisement -  Mrs. Edna Rooney,
cli, and at the d o II*i restdent orient. The a ir in Coventry is _  . ur Forst Jr. Zoning Coventry residents ore re- wood St.; Antonio Sai
wiU vote for their tour relatively clean and pure, ob- Appeals candidates minded to make certain their ^aat Hartford; Mrs.
udrtv Hi. noxious noise levels are not ^f® tocumbent member David military servicemen can vote B- Shearer, 213 Cider

-----  . . -------, ------ .......  f v . .  South Windsor;
mlttce members ***'*• Ami E. Kellner, 51 Dale Domia-Lce FriU, 40 Oleott St.;

This initial event precedes bv K«>«®y. East J^eph J. Kurr, 6 Oak St.. Rock-
one day toe official opening of H'^^ford; Linda M. Lemlre, 31 rille; Jeanle R. Oowles. 284
C ^p  hesiv.„,.rf.r. . Hatch Hill Rd.. Vertion. Green Rd.; Mrs. Irma G. Per-

Also, Mrs. Florence E. Walnut St.; Mrs. l ^ a
Maceyka, WUson; Mrs. Ger- P  Horton, Rt. 86, Hebron; Mrs 
trude Reduker, Rocky Hill; Mabel M. Turner, Glastonbury;
Mrs. Edna Rooney, 72 Lock- Mrs. Ix)la E. McKinney, Nlan-
wood St.; Antonio Sammartino, Uarolyn M. Robbins. Box 
Eaat Hartford; Mrs. Florence Tnlooftvllle.will vote for their tom- relatively clean and uu- , -- -------------  w jimnc ucimui uieu

with toe seven inn noxious noise levels are not ®*̂ ® *n®umbent member David military servicemen can vote ani
toe winners ^  -getters present and we pledge to keep Boach, and alternates Charles on November 4. We will send Bolton 

The ntber i toat Way. Ralsch and Raymond Kalber. information to him on registra- Duval St.; Mra. Ruth M. Un

t o r Z  “ W® are unalterably opposed f Z  ‘ a" Mrs.
both Dartien mnnJno- ^  Harris and the Peat change in the Leonard Benjamin or Mrs.
d a t e s ^  a total ^U iree. Marwlch, Uvlngston reporU to to the withdrawal of Jrsse Brainard. Sponsored by

____ „  . . ®e avail- eatoKiigh anH Incete a alofz.- C. Peter Van Dine. the Ooventrv Republican Cam-

Mill Rd., Also. Robert D. Dumond. 36

able seats F>«eh .m , estahUsh and locate a state- ' ' “ n umc. the Coventry Rep
vote for two with Ho. owned general aviation air- Arthur Blondin and Al- palgn Committee,
S e a t ^ e l i  P ° «  our town and wlU vlg- belt Rossi are the candidates -------------

d e m o c r a t ic  p l a t f o r m  oppose it with aU the ‘ replacing Van Dine.
The Democratic plaUam  be- ‘■®®°“ *’®®» at our command. Dine withdrew from the

gins by noting "historic encourage and pro- ^ "d id a cy  because he and his
change”  facdw toe °'^®Hy economic " ^ ‘>y are moving to Bolton
Nov. 4 then states t h a t Z ^  development of our “ m® “ me in the near future,
dldates for “ 'at the Because of Van Dine’s compll-

Bolton; Mrs. Mabel Shultz, 80 Cllnloji St.; Daniel T. Pantalro. 
Duval St.; Mra. Ruth M. Un- T75 Piu-kor St.; Maureen J. 
den, 19 Winter St, Bensohe, 202 Woodbridge S t.;

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Carl G. Anderson, Eaat Hart- 
Paul W. Barron, ItFD 2. Box ford; Mrs. Mazte Donlln, 444 
90; Kelly J. Bartlett. 110 Union Burnham St.; Joan S. Haines. 
St.. Rockville: Robert Bessette, 138 Maple St,; James F. Mc- 
Elllngton; Flortan H, Bolduc, 86 Aultffe. Bast Hartford; IJnda C. 
IJnden St.; George I. Burke, Zodda, 65 Summer St.; Mm. 

f i ’ ixxAAx Box Mt. Rd., Vernon: Mra. Ed- Mar>' E. Rogowski, 302 Col- 
na F. Christensen. 83 Bolton onlal Ril., Bolton.

B r e a k  C l i a r i i e s  ' Harry FIrato, 99 PlymouUi Also, Kllburn L. Hayden, ,404
Lane; William G. Gllnack. East i4ackmaliu-J< St.; Mrs. Carolyn

for TVaim O' mwu uui wui insist that the m vmi ume s compii- (Continued from Page One) ----------- • ....... ^  ow ouuui rus-x-
"mindful of one P«>P«rty rights of aU citizens ®"®® with election laws and 2. Coventry; Gordon L. Hook, vllle; Kemadh I. Ssehiga, 96
and o h l l g ^ ^  ^  respected and protected, notification of the Secretary of “ ®̂ P "“ ®® '"'■‘ ® “ > y®“ ™’ 0̂1 Regan Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. I^wrem-e Rd., Wapping; P. Jay
o f our comununitv Coventry needs desirable com- State of his withdrawal, Rossi's Eterginlo about 4 years and Bna M. Kane. Munson, Moss.; Hagen, Smuersvllle; Mrs. Ixnn-
selves to tho ton h merce and Industry to broaden name will appear on voting ma- Wither 2 yeare Marjorie 8. Kumia, 56 ard Ober and daughter, Okl
and obiectlv®- our ^  base. chine ballots In November. pjve police officers were ar- Mrs Lyme; Mrs. Rlchanl Doak and

‘■n.iiVi _i "^® pledge strong support to REPITBLICAN PLATFORM  i »», Barbara P." Ixjrd. School St.\ wxn, 107 TiUcott Avo., Km'kvlUe'
^  Windham Regional Plan- The Republican plattorm is In ^ Z l ' j ^  Ooventry; Aubrey McMullan, 30̂  Mrs. Thomas Jezoult .lOd son,

lorm oc tovm government and nlng Agency (W RPA) for nil as toIVnvs- ' namea :n a one-man grand jury Henry St. i l l  Kellv ltd Wannlnir

measures designed to solve the "The Republican candidates to ^ le ^ '^ ^ '^ * '? m ^ * t i ie '* w v e  Michael A. Morianos, DISCHARGED YE S TE R D A Y :

“ ■

pie and its purpose is to serve same person fThls h  abo^, and greater from Charles Vernale of Water-
toam. G o o d 3 T r a ' a Z ^  7to ^ 1  attention must be paid to toedr bury, described by O'Sullivan
quires that Z  p u b Z ^ k ^ ;; ° S ^ T i i  "
fully Infonned on all mattere necesearv to disniiHlifv ^  ' ^  people of The three policemen arreeted

Hartford; Carl Goldsnider, RFD  J. Zagora, 39 South St., Rock- 
2, Coventry; Gordon L. Hook, vllle; Kemaith L  Ssehiga, 96

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors at 
its monthly meeting Friday 
unanimously gave support to 
toe Chamber's Downtown Park
ing Task Force, headed by 
chairman Louis Apter, In toe 
Task Force's efforts to see that 
the downtown business district 
parking situation is met with 
ready and practical solution 
within the next 10 to 12 months.

In toe words of Lyman B. 
Hoops, who presented the mo
tion to the iMard of directors, 
"The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Is vitally interested 
In pursuing further the matter 
of flmllng a remedy to the Man
chester Downtown Business 
District parking problem.”

I-ast' Tuesday.- at a meeting 
In the Municipal Building called 
by Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss for the purpose of co
ordinating "a ll activities and 
efforts In the downtown business 
area." Chamber President Phil
lip Harrison presented Uie pro
jection of a multi-level parking 
deck built mo-stly on town proiv 
erty behind the stores In the 
Purnell PI. - Birch St. area. 
Harrison said that when Rt. 6 
Is completed, which Is expected 
at the end of the next 10-monlh 
period, angle parking on Main 
St. will no doubt be abolished, 
thereby necessitating another 
provision for shoppers' {xlrking 
In’ toe downtown (jlitrict.

Harrison relteraled his em-

A. DidlaFora, 24 Ihiie St.; Ii-ers 
H. Drown. 74 Bnuifcml St.; 
CnUg H, Melendy. 101 South 
-St., Rm-kvllle; Janet L. Mitchell, 
no Summer St >-^Rhonda l^ee 
Omma. 12 West St.; Anne L. 
Aronson, Bimisbee Isvne, i'av- 
entry.

Also, Mrs Dorothy E, Case. 
65 Foxcnift t )r . ; Janet T. FKz- 
genUd, 863 Griffin Ril . Wl^>. 
ping; Mr*. Therena R Giilmond, 
48 Ikirant St.; Mrs. kYiuiixw A. 
SUvuTis, Eiint Hartfonl; Mrs 
Beatrice S Dlneen, 128 Wtwt 
St.; Mrs. Delta F Hui-zek, 179 
Blue Ridge Dr.; Mrs. Ixvxi E. 
Agnew, 55 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. 
SiUly A. Heavisides, 15 Timber 
Trail; Mrs. IVmiUiy J. Pollnzky. 
50 Jarvis Rd.

Also, Michael Sokola. East 
Hartfonl; Albert R. Patch, 
Andover: H Fred Marble, 480 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Kathleen

phasis at the meeting to the 
Chamber board when he stated, 
"What We need is a plan now. 
We caAnot afford to wait for 
lapses of indefinite time wrhlle 
untold studies are being made ' 
and little action is forthcoming. 
The matter is before us. We 
must act."

At the Tuc.sday meeting in 
the Municipal Building. Har
rison had pleadeil for a "sim 
ple detailed action plan" that 
could bo focused on the real
istic and practical and at the 
-same time be urgent.

The thoughts of the Down
town Parking Task Force are 
focusing on the projection of a 
picking deck with one arm on 
the town parking lot on the 
north side of Birch St. and the 
other arm on the .south .side of 
Birch St. so that- the parking 
provision would bridge Birch 
St. The Task Fon-e Is present
ly tormulatlng plot plans for re
view by the Town Engineering 
Depirlment It is also Invi-stl- 
gatlng prints of other com
munities with similar parking 
sltimllons. iVwt estimates will 
be accompinying projei-tions.

Ciiairman Apter amt Presl- 
ileiit Hiirrl.son a.ssured the 
nsim ber bnml tivit. at the 
Boanl'a Oct 10 monthly ses
sion, (U'talls would ls> piivsent- 
ed for fiirtlier action on the part 
of the Ctiamber's boanl.

Assisting Apter on the Down- 
towii I'jirklng Task k\>rce are 
Kdwant Htsirgeon. Warren K. 
Howbuid amt Rots'rt L Nelson.

E. Andrew*. 94 Orchard Hill 
r., Wapping; Mrs. Janice S. 
Grover, 84 Bivad St.; Mr*. 
Eva Mae I'ost, 99 MiUn St.; 
Mrs. Ellziits'lh Ijin i, 80G Blue- 
field Dr.

Also, Mrs. James Porter and 
son, Amston; Mrs. Gerald 
Nicholson and son. East Hart
ford, Mrs Donald Hahn and 
daughter, 127 School St.; Mrs. 
Dominic Squalrlto iiml son. 54B 
Downey Ur.; Mrs, Jerry Rlnal- 
do and daughter, 38 Hillside St.; 
Mrs. John I-amarine and son 
40 Oleott 81

Slonn M o v i ' h Slowly
MIAMI (AP I  TToptcal

Storm Inga was reporietl 90 
mile* eu « of Puerto Rico tmlay, 
and was rxpeitod to move slow
ly northwestward on a course 
that woukl send It north of the 
l.e<«wanl Islands.
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ALL ABO ARD!

Apply for 
a larger loan 
from the largei|t 
lending company.

And borrow 
with confidence.

61st Anniversary
COLD WAVE  

SPECIAL
* 2 1 8 5

INCLUDES TEST CURLS 
SHAMPOO -  SET AND 
SHAMPOO SPRAY.

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

W H ITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

LOReAL
O r =  F > A . P R I S

:(l

BIG l l ”xl4
LIVING COLOR

PORTRAIT
0 / v z .  y  ^  I PLUS

50<
HANDLING

GENUINE FULL NATURAL 
COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not the old style tinted or painted black & 
white photos.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your money refunded.

FOR ALL AGES!
Babies, children, adults. Groups photographed 
at an additional 99^ per subject.

LIMITED OFFER!
One per subject, two per family.

NOW MAOt IN THf UNITRO STATCg ,

Madr of the mo4l rate and 
pri-nnut ingredirnK, While 
Vi-Kri quickly yet gently 
rnnditlont your hilr, maket 
It K3 raiy lo ftihlon Into 
twaulKul, natural wavef.
Cpme In and try It ..and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES. y
This very special offer is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

1st On Linen Finish! , 
The newest tiling in color photography

Brood Street 
Monchetter

is : t o S P J L

L I V I N G  C O L O R  P O R T R A I T S  ★  L I V I N G  C O L O R  P O R T R A I T S

The things you need today coat more than they 
used to. That means you're facing biggar m oney. 
needa than ever before. Your best answer to that 
problem Is Household Finance. Effective October 1, 
Household Finance can make larger loana In 
Connecticut-loans up to$1800. A n  H FC larger loan 
may hpip you get what you need— ilka a better fam
ily car, appliances or home improvements. If you 
have some bills or instalment contracts, an H FC 
larger loan may help you clear them up. Household 
recommends: "Never borrow money needlessly." 
But H you need a larger loan, let your nearest 
HFC office manager know— in person, by phone 
or by mail. Apply for money help from the landing 
company more peopletru'at... Household Finance.

iMMISEHOLD RmHCE

StO-390 Ml4klte P<wfcade-BMa. R~2nd FL 
PHONE: 643'^SM  
■ A IT  M A K T P O W

•04 Silver Lane— Silver Lone Sh. Or. 
near J. M. FioWs*-PHONE: 2«9-79tS

11 Asytwin St., comor Main St.
2nd Floor— PHONE: 527-7273

Miss Tricia
HAS RETURNED TO  
OUR STAPR AND IN- 
VniD  A U  PORMIR 
PATRONS TO  STOP 
IN

Miss Joyce
HAS JOINED OUR 
STAPP AND SPECIAL. 
IZES IN WIGS AND 
HAIRPtEClS.

Schultz Beauty Salon
U  OAK STREET—PHONE 643-8961 

Air Conditlooed — Ample ParkioK

P
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Obituary

Death Claims 
C .T . Weaver
C. Thomas Wekver Jr., 41, 

formerly of 4 Devon Dr. and 
the first chairman of the Man
chester Interfaith Social AcUon 
Oouncll (MISAC) open oocupcui- 
cy housing: committee, died 
Wednesday In New York a t y  
where he had been serving: as 
associate executive director of 
the Sloane House YMCA.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Union Bap
tist Caiunch, Montclair, N.J.

Mr. Weaver came to Man
chester when he was appointed 
business manager of the Hart
ford YMCA in 1960. While in 
Manchester, he was a member 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church and its social action 
committee, and served as its 
delegate to MISAC. His wife, 
Mrs. Virginia Allen Weaver, 
played., the piano In Center 
Church Sunday School Primary 
Department.

A Newark / N.J. native, he 
was a graduate of Upeala Col
lege, East Orange, N.J., where 
he majored In business ad
ministration. He received a 
graduate degree In social serv
ices from Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

He began his YMCA career 
In 1696 In Orange, N.J., and 
was busrlneas manager and la
ter the director of business 
services at the Hartford YMCA 
until 1967 when he became ex
ecutive director of the lath St. 
Branch of the Washington, D.C., 
YMCA. He was a Marine Corps 
veteran of the Korean Conflict.

Active in the NAACP, he was 
also a supporter of the Boy 
Scouts of America, the National 
Council of Churches, and the 
Society of Training Directors. 
He was a member of BAN- 
WYS, an organization of black 
and non-white YMCA dlreotors.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include a son, Jeffry Weaver 
at home; his mother, Mrs. Car
rie Weaver of Montclair, N.J.; 
three brothers, Charles Weaver, 
Richard Weaver and Edward 
Weaver, all of East Orange, 
N.J.; and' three sisters, Mrs. 
Audrey Barnhill of Montclair, 
Mrs. Constance Powell of 
East Orange, and Mrs. Jenny 
Qrant of Reston, Va.

A Thomas Weaver YMCA 
Campershlp. Ftmd Is being 
formed by his wife In his mem
ory. Those wishing to make me
morial donations to the fund 
may send them to Mrs. C. 
Thomas Weaver, care of Allen, 
2 Pleasant Ave., Montclair, N.J.

Earle R. Custer, pastor of 
North United Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may ^ 1  at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Julia A.'JolIe
Mrs. Julia Agnes O’Keefe 'Jo- 

Ue, 77, of 161 McKee St. died 
yesterday at a Hartford area 
convalescent home.

Mrs. Jolle was bom Aug. 4, 
1892 In Ireland, and had lived 
in the Hartford area moat of her 
life.

Survivors Include a son, Ar
thur R. Jolle of Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dena A ^ e s  
O'Mara of West Hartford and 
Mrs. Annamay t’otocki of Man
chester; a sister Mrs. Mary 
Dessy of Ireland, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 680 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church, Rocky Hill, 
at 9. Burial will be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HIU.

There will be no calling hours.

trie Light Co. 'When he retired In 
1966 after 38 years of service 
.with the company. He was a 
member of Second CongregaUon- 
al Churcltand King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellaws.

Survivors, beeldee his widow 
include a brother, G. Melville 
Chapman of New Hartford; end 
several nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
’The Nev. Felix Davis, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
will otfldaite. Bmlai will be In 
Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

South Windsor Cong Guns 
Bochino Questions ^Motives  ̂ Down Three 
Of GOP in Its Rec Program U.S. ’Copters

Jordan Claims U.S. Blocks 
Middle East Settlement

Mrs. Ida 8. Oraf
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Ida S. 

Graf, 91, of 33 High St., widow 
of Paul C. W. Gmf, died Sat
urday afternoon at Rockville 
General Hospital. The funeral 
was held this morning at WhY.e- 
Glbson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville. ’The Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman, pastor of Union 
Congregational Church, offi
ciated. Burial was In Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Mrs. Graf was bom June 30, 
1878 in Germany. She came to 
Rockville as an Infant and had 
lived here since.

Survivors Include 2 sons, 
Richard P. Graf of Jamestown, 
R.I., €ind Carl W. Graf of 
Rockville; a daughter, Mrs. 
FVed Lippmann of Putnam; a 
sister, Mre. Daniel Sweeney of 
Seattle, Wash.; six grandchil
dren, 17 gr^-grandchlldren 
and one greot-great-grandchlld.

Mrs. Marla A. Gremmo
Mrs. Maria Ansaldi Gremmo, 

74, of 811 E. Middle Tpke., died 
Saturday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the John F. ’lier- 
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Bartholomew’s . Church. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Gremmo was bom  May 
18, 1896 In Allesandria, Italy, 
daughter of Stephen and Jo
sephine Comalla Ansaldi, and 
had lived In Manchester for the 
past 60 years.

Survivors include a son, Felix 
Gremmo of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Salvatore 
Rampulla of Plainvllle, and 
Mrs. Hugo Patelll of Manches
ter, a brother, Primo Ansaldi 
of Manchester; eight grandchil
dren, and six great-grandchil
dren.

Mrs. I.aurotta Mulvihlll
Mrs. Lauretta Mulvihlll of 

Wethersfield, formerly of Man
chester, died Saturday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mrs. Mulvihlll was bora In 
East Windsor Hill, daughter of 
Maurice and Catherine Dono
van Coleman, and lived In Man
chester for many years before 
going to Wethersfield 36 years 
ago. She was a member of 
Hartford Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, and the Women’s Club 
of Corpus ChrlstI Church, 
Wethersfield.

Survivors Include a brother, 
George Coleman of Chester; 
two slaters, Mrs. Robert Gor
man and Mrs. Julia Hicklng, 
both of Manchester; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
316 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9. Burial 
will be In St. Catherine’s Ceme
tery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs, Inez N. SuIUvoa
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Inez 

Newman Sullivan, 70, of 171 
E. Main St., widow of Wil
liam R, Sullivan, died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Sullivan was bora Feb. 
3, 1899 In Ellington, daughter 
of Charles and Mary Ellen 
Wheelock Newman, and had liv
ed in the Rock^lle-EUlngton 
area all of her life. She had 
been active for the past six 
months In the Foster Grand
parent program at Mansfield 
State ’Training School.

Survivors Include a son, Ches
ter Sullivan o{ Wapping; a 
daughter, Mrs. Angelo DeCarll 
of Rockville; a brother, Wallace 
Newman of Manchester; five 
grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. Burial will be In North 
Cemetery, ’Tolland. .

’There are no calllng^hours.

Pentagon Plans 
Cuts to Save 
$356 Million

'Continued from Pare Onei
'The bulk of the 6th Marine Di

vision which Is being deactivat
ed consists of the 27th and 28th 
Regiments stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. The outfit has 
served as a rotation base for 
Marines going to and from Viet
nam.

’The Pentagon announcement 
said that elements of the 3rd 
Marine Division which was re
cently tabbed to leave Vietnam 
will be based at Camp Pendle
ton and Okinawa.

Pentagon spokesmen also said 
that men of the 3rd Division 
with 12 months service will be 
allowed to redeploy from Viet
nam.

’The normal Marine tour In 
Vietnam Is 13 months. Spokes
men said this still applies to 
Marine units remaining In Viet
nam.

Edward T. BudaJ
TOLLAND — Edward T. 

BudaJ, 32, of ’Thompsonvllle, a 
Vietnam veteran and brother of 
Ronald BudaJ, died yesterday 
morning at Springfield (Mass.) 
Hospital of a self-inflicted gim- 
shot wound.
. Survivors also include his 
widow, his mother, and his 
daughter.

The funeral will be held to
morrow from Burke B\meral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock
ville, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church, Rock
ville. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's Cemetery, Rockville.

Frtends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

George W. Sperber
George William Sperber, 76, 

of Deland, Fla., a Manchester 
native, died Friday at the home 
of relatives In Scholarle, N.Y. 
The funeral was hold this af
ternoon at Newkirk and Whit
ney Funeral Home, 776 Farm- 
In^on Ave., West Hartford, 
with the Rev. William A. Rup- 
par, chaplain of the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital officiat,lng. 
Burial was In Rose Hill Memori
al Park, Rocky Hill.

Mr. Sperber lived In the Hart
ford area most of his life prior 
to moving to Florida eight 
years ago. He was employed 
by Holo-Krome Co., West Hart
ford, as a machinist before he 
retired nine years ago.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes Sperber; 
two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy S. 
Smith of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Mrs. Luoille McKeraan of New 
York State; two brothers. Wil
liam A. Sperber of West Hart
ford and Eric A. Sperber of 
Remington Shores, Fla.; two 
Bisters, Mrs. Charles Cooney 
and Mrs. Eric Anderson, both 
of Crystal Lake; and three 
grandchildren.

■V' -

Mrs. Martha A. Harrington
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Martha A. Harrington of Hart
ford. formerly of Manchester, 
who died Thursday at her 
home, will be held Monday at 
2:30 p.m. at Holmes B\meral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev.

Mrs. Eva O, Leohro
Mrs. Eva Olivier Leclerc of 

Hartford, mother of Normand 
E. l.,cclerc of Manchester, died 
yesterday at St. Bh-ancis Hos
pital, Hartford. She was the 
widow of Harry Leclerc.

Survivors also Include four 
other sons, five brothers, two 
sisters, 13 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the Dillon icuneral Home, 63 
Main St., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at the Church 
of St. Augustine at 9. Burial 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfield.

BVIends may call at the fu- 
noVal home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jamee Murnlng
Mrs. Florence -Jarvis Mura- 

Ing, 64. of West Hartford, moth
er of James J. Murnlng of 
Manchester, died at Hartford 
Hospital Saturday. She was the 
wife of James Murnlng.

Survivors also Include two 
daughters, a sister and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
night at 7:30 at the Flsette F\i- 
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with the Rev. Carl 
Christenson officiating. Burial 
will be In Lakevlew Cemetery, 
Freedom. N.H. tomorrow at 1 
p.m.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
6 p.m.

Claim Filed 
Against Town

Mrs. Stanley H. Grejdus of 81 
Seaman Circle has filed a claim 
with the town clerk for over 
1600 In damages she claims In
curred by a town storm sewer 
located on her property.

Mrs. Grejdus claims that dur
ing heavy rains on Sept. 7, the 
sower booked up and flooded 
her entire yard, leaving cilg'it 
Inches of water In her cellar. 
After a claim adjuster from the 
town had Inspectetk she claimed 
retribution for all poBSe.sc'oru 
In the cellar which she said 
were completely destroyed by 
water damage.

In her complaint, Mrs. 
Grejdus said this was not the 
'IrM t'me the rewer on her 
property has backed up. If the 
town ttoes not remedy the ritun- 
tlon before such flooding dam
age occurs again. Mrs. Gre.ld' ■ 
says that she will file a suit, 
•’ t the advice of her attorney, 
against the Town of Manches
ter.

Democratic candidate for 
Town Oouncll Harold A. Boch- 
Ino this week accused the Re
publican council cotMlldates of 
’ ’ulterior motives”  In their five- 
point recreation progranv, and 
criticized them for not act'ng 
to meet recreational needed 
during the past two years while 
the Republicans sot cn council.

The Reubilean five-point 
program sounds very good, ac
cording to Bochlno, ‘ but one 
cannot help but quntion the 
GOP’s. motives and sincerity In 
announcing such a  program 
when It did. No mention o ' 
"uch proposals was made last 
fall or winter when perhaps 
"ome action could have been 
tniken to create some of these 
raclllties for use by* this sum
mer. No mention of such fa
cilities, as a matter of fact, has 
been made by the Republicans 
-'uring the past two years, al
though they made similar cam
paign promises prior to the 
'967 elections.”

With elections only two 
months away, sold Bochlno, 
"the Republicans uHerlor mo
tives are obvious.”  After the 
election Bochlno claims that the 
promises "will be put back Into 
otorage and forgotten until per
haps election time rolls curotmd 
again in 1671.”

Bochlno goes on to accuse the 
council and the Board of Ekhica- 
tion, both Republican con
trolled, of ’ ’wasteful spending” 
as a result of a "breakdown In 
communication”  between the 
council and the board in the 
planning of a new high school.

The GOP administration, 
Bochlno claims., has made "pre
mature expenditures in excess 
of 3300,000”  for a high school 
project which was brought to a 
halt lost May pending further 
Investigation and which has not 
been mentlor»ed since.

Part of the $66,000 spent tor 
arddtectural feee alone, 
Bochlno claims, could have 
been better spent tor "a  more 
timely and more extensive 
stuc^ of the Republican Board 
of Education’s  demand for a 
new $8,000,000 high school.”

“ Peihapa the money left 
over,”  Bochlno suggeeted, 
“ could have been used to pro
vide some of the recreational 
facilities which the town so ob
viously needs, and which a 
Democratic admlnltfration In
tends to provide If given the 
opportunity.”

"ZBA Hearing
There will be a public hear

ing of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals on Thursday, Oct. 2 at 8 
p.m. In the Town Hall to con
sider the following applications:

Ellzotieth A. Loftus, 1021 hfoln 
at., requeolB a temporary and 
conditional permit to allow the 
sale of small articles at 1021 
Main St. The premises are lo
cated in an A-40 none.

Carmen Dragone, 162 Robert 
Dr., requests a variance to al
low construction closer to the 
front line than permitted on 
premises known as 192 Robert 
Dr. In an A-20 lone.

Nancy lacobont, 360 Benedict 
Dr., requests a temporary and 
conditional permit to allow the 
stocking of suppHes to sell to 
students on premises known as 
960 Benedict Dr. In an A-20 
zone.

William E. J. Lavoie Jr., 43 
Imperial Dr., requests a spe
cific exxieptlon to allow con
struction closer to the sidelines 
than permitted on premises 
known as 43 Imperial Dr. in an 
A-30 zone.

East Hartford VFW, 3 Bid-

well St., East Hartford, requests 
a temporary and coodHlonal 
permit to allow a  circus for 
three days, Oct. 3, 4 and 6, 
within the premises kndmi at 
686 J<riui Fitch Blvd. (Hartford 
Arena) In an I  zone.
. All residents Interested may 

appear and be heard on any ap
plication. A copy of each ap
plication Is on file in the Build
ing Inspector’s office.

Eagle Scout Cited
Eagle Scout Joel Zimmerman 

was presented the Boy Scout 
God and Country Award by Rev. 
Harolil W. Rlchardscm, this past 
Sunday at the Wappliy Commu
nity Church.

The award, set up by the 
Protestant Council on Scouting, 
requires tiiat the scout work 
with his minister for a  mini
mum of one year, studying his 
church and community.

Zimmerman is a crew leader 
in Explorer Post 186, a member 
of the honorary fraternity of the 
Order of the Arrow, and a form
er Senior Patnri Leader in 
Troop 186.

Grange Meeting
The public is Invited to attend 

an open meeting of the Wapping 
Grange which will be held to
morrow night at the Wapping 
Community House at 8:80. Ray 
Livermore, master for the com
ing year, will be Installed along 
with other officers by Austin 
Emmons of Columbia.

Other officers to be Installed 
are: Overseer Wallace Hall, 
Lecturer VliSet Wilson,
Chaplain Edith Welles, Treasur
er Edwin Barber, Secretary
Hannah Williams. Steward Paul 
Perkins, Assistant Steward
John Schoell, Gatekeeper Wil
liam Smith Jr., and Lady As
sistant Steward Aural Chamber
lain.

Also, Ceres Laura Collins; 
Pomona Elizabeth -Perkins,
Flora Marion Smith; Exiecutive 
Committee, one year^ Walter 
Foster; Ebcecutive Committee, 
two years, Orrin Wilson, and 
Executive Committee, three 
years, Howard Chamberlain.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 611-8714.

^ Pastor Taylor 
Going to Ohio

The Rev. William A. Taylor, 
pastor of the (Jhurch of the Naz- 
arene, yesterday announced his 
resignation as pastor of the 
church, at a congregational 
meeting aftejc the morning 
church service.

He plans to assume the pas
torate of the First Church of 
the Nazarene in Akron, - Ohio. 
The time of his leaving the 
Manchester Cburch of the Naza
rene will be at the discretion of 
the congregation. It will depend 
upon the arrival of a new pas
tor.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor came to 
the Manchester church In Feb
ruary 1968 from Melrose, 
Mass., where he served as pas
tor of the FHrst Church of the 
Nazarene.

24 KUled as Plane Crashes 
While Landing in Mexico

(Continued from Page One) ---------------------  ------------ -- —
ground. I remember walking 
out on a wing . , . but 1 just 
can’t recall precisely what hap
pened.”

Miss Hartsell, who was not 
hurt, said site was with 60 mem
bers of a club on a vacation trip 
to Mexico City and Acapulco.

A newlywed couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Charlton of Wheel
ing, lU., were among those who 
escaped with minor Injuries.

Two other newlyweds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Marshall of 
Chicago, were reported In seri
ous condition.

Some p a s s e n g e r s  were 
trapped In their seats and res
cuers had to use Mow torches to 
free them.

It was raining slightly at 6:29 
p.m. when the craidi oocurred, a 
few moments after the plane 
had been cleared to land. The

mud and water made the wreck
age area difficult to reach.

Rescue teams, officials and 
newmnen waded through mud 
and water up to their waists and 
deeper, carrying stretchers with 
dead and Injured on their shoul
ders. Many tied handkerchiefs 
over their noses and mouths to 
keep ftom choldng on swarms 
of black gitats.

As night fell, a tetevlalon sta
tion appealed tor persons with 
portable lighting equipment. 
Helicopters lifted out some of 
the Injured and also hovered 
overhead to help Illuminate the 
rescue work.

The crash was the second of a 
MexIcana Jet in tour montha. On 
June 4 a domestic flight crashed 
In Monterrey, kllUi^ all 79 
aboard Including Mexican ten
nis star Rafael Osuna.

AFL-CIO Chief Raps 
Forced Race Quotas

Personal Notices

Utley
iL

In M em oriam
In loving memoiy uT J. StaiUr' 

Olsaver wno psased away Soi>t 
1961.
Always a silent heartache.
Many a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory. 
Of one we loved so dear, y

His lovlns family.

tTeon L. ('hapnian
Cleon LeRoy Omfunon of 62 

Strickland St., husband of Mrs. 
'F'loreiv.« Bell Chapman, died 
this morning at a Mafu-hodor 
convalescent honte.

Mr. t^hapmon was boni In 
Wlndsom-llle, son of LeRoy and 
Rena Lord Chapman, and had 
lived in Manchester (or over 60 
years. He was emptoyed ns 
supervisor of service In Man
chester tor the Hartfird Elec-

If'onUnued from Cage Onel

Even when eliminating mem
bers of the laiborers Union, 
which many civil rights critics 
Ignore, the figure for minority 
group representation In Uie 
skilled trades In the Phllaiel- 
phla area Is 13 per cent.

Haggerty said the unions. In a 
cooperative program with the 
government, had to process 
some 27,000 minority youths In 
the last two years to gê t̂ the ad
ditional 4,000 apprentices.

“ A very large number of 
U)ese simply decided that they 
did not want to enter the eon- 

V t r u c 1 1 o  n Industry. They 
dropped out of the program of 
their own volition, for their own 
reasons. And some simply were 
“ 0“ ble to absorb the most ele- 
menter training.”  Haggerty 
said. The AFLrCIO construc
tion unions opened ihelr conven
tion under a heavy barrage of 
charges of racial discrimination 
and inflationary wage hikes.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Lee A. and Norma G. Oourt- 
n jy to Alan W. Holcomb, prop
erty at 23-26 Secunan Circle, 
conveyance tax $20.39.

FYank H. and Lois K. Ma
loney to David J. and Eileen 
M. Donovan, property at 22 
Englewrood Dr., conveyance tax 
$25.30.

William A. and Nancy K. 
Sweet to Benjamin and Joyce 
Burba Jr., property at 27 Hunt
ington St., conveyance tax 
$29.15.

Charles E. and Barbara A. 
Kelly to Emma R. DeSimone, 
p.operty at Walnut St., con
veyance tax $26.95.

Nutmeg Homes, Inc. to David 
II. and Mary G. CJolbert, prop
erty at Scott Dr., conveyance 
tax $42.35.

LAM Deve4opers, Inc. to . LA 
M Homes, Inc., proporty ' at 
Ralph Rd., conveyance tax 
$6.60.

LAM Homes, Inc. to Bernard 
S. and Datiy Goszo, property 
at Ralph Rd., conveyance tax 
$36.30.

Trade Namea
Eucharist Begui, West Hart

ford; Richard P. Chervenok, 
Avon; and Leslie I. Nathan, 
Bloomfield, doing buslneos os 
Car-O-Matlo. 561 W. Middle 
Tpke.

United Products Oorp. u>lng 
business as United Carpet Co.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Douglas Lessard, 90 

Grove St., and Sally Marie Jer- 
gensen. East Hartford, Sept. 27, 
St. Bridget Church.

Gene Almon Little, Somers- 
vlllc, and Sever'yjane Eliza
beth Barstis. Somersville. Sept. 
17. Church of Christ,

Stephen Joseph Toth, Walling
ford, and Charlotte Elizabeth 
Dauber, 4 Hackmatack St., 
Sept. 27, St. James' Church.

Building Permits
RoBU Contractor for Dr. Mar

tin Dubln. alterations to resi
dence at 90 Mountain Rd., $18,- 
000.

Anthony J. Goads, relocation 
of garage at 381 Woodbrldge 
St.. $900.

Atlantic Fence for Mrs. Anna 
Leclerc. fenc^ at commercial 
building. 33 Main St.. $860.

(Oontimied from Page One)
railea norifa-nortttwest trf Satgon. 
With the help of hriicopter g w - 
ahtpe and arUUery, the infantry
men and {Mtircd boats killed at 
least 26 enemy aiMiers, the V £ .  
Oommond sold. No Amerioon 
casuottiea were reported.
^ UJS. Army Rangers battled 
North Vietnamese troofas for 8^  
hoime In a  fight 60 miles north c f 
Saigon. The bodies of 14 North 
Vletrramese troops were found 
after the battle. U.S. loeecs 
were rqxrrted as two wounded.

B62 bomUng raids were re
sumed Sunday against enemy 
poeitions near the demilitarized 
zone and UAI. spokesmen indi- 
oated the purpose was to warn 
North Vietnam that the U.8. 
Command will answer attacka 
along the DMZ with saturation 
bombing.

The raids also were viewed as 
evlderace the U.S. Oommand 
plans to rely on air power to 
help protect the northern fton- 
tler as UJ9. Marine untts are 
withdrawn during the next three 
montiis.

The bombers made their 
heaviest raids In xoore tiian tour 
months on enemy positions a 
mile below the zone, dropping 
1,000 tons of botnibs near a 3rd 
Marine Division outpost called 
the RockpUe.

The enemy attacked U.S. posi
tions near the Roclqrlle twice 
last week, killing 26 Marines 
and wounding 71.

The UJ3. Air Force and the 
South Vietnamese government 
began an investigation Sunday 
Into the collision of an Air F\>rce 
Jet fighter and an Air Vietrtam 
civilian passenger plane In 
which 78 persons died.

The accident occurred Satur
day about 600 feet above the Dh 
Nang aizfMd as both planes 
were making landdr^ ap- 
proatdies. A qwkestnan for Air 
Vietnam said there were Indica
tions the passenger plane, a pis
ton-engine D04, may have flown 
Into the traffic iNtUern of the 
runway reserved lor military 
planes.

One American crewrtran of 
the F4 Phantom Jet parachuted 
to safety. The other managed to 
land the Jet on the airfield.

The crash killed 76 person  
aboaixl tha DC4 and a woman 
and her daughter on the ground. 
Two persons on the plane sur
vived the crash but one died 
today in a  Da Nang hoopWal. 
All aboard the plane were Viet
namese except one Indian and 
three Chinese.

North Vietnam said cffidally 
Sunday that the 86,000 troops 
President Nixon has decided to 
withdraw from South Vietnam 
are ” on Inaignlflcant part of the 
half-mlUlon-cdd U.S. troops In 
South Vietnam.”

The statment demanded once 
again that the United Staten 
withdraw all its troops with no 
conditions.

The U.S. Command an
nounced today that about 4,000 
o f the 6,230 Navy personnel who 
wUl be wlUidrawn will come 
from seven Seabee units sta
tioned In the northern part of 
the country. They Include units 
from Naval Mobile Construction- 
Battalions 4, 6, and 63, located 
at Da Nang; Battalion 11 at 
()uang Trl; and Battalion 62 at 
Dong Ha.

(Conttnoed from Page Ode)
(found! adopted to end the six- 
day Arab-Israeli war in 1967.

He also proposed that the four 
countries declare their readi
ness to negotiate peace agree
ments and recognized bounda
ries.

He suggested that he and the 
Arab foreign ministers, while In 
New York for the assembly, ar
range the "venue and the agen
da for negotiations”  through 
GunnaC/V. Jarring, U.N. special 
representative to the Middle 
East.

The Arab position, adopted at 
a 1967 Khartoum summit 
conference, is "no negotiation 
-with Israel,”  Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Riad said 
last week negotiations were im
possible until Israel "renounces 
expansionism.”

In memoranda to Jarring last 
spring, Eban said there should 
be “ bilateral peace treaties”  to 
end the war, but Rifa’l and Riad 
both said there should be only 
signed engagements by each 
country addressed to the Securi
ty (founcil.

Their idea was that .the en
gagements should commit the 
governmentZ to carry out obli
gations laid down In the coun
cil’s resolution of Nov. 22, 1967 
and that the council should en
dorse them In a "final multila
teral”  document marking settle
ment of the war.

Jarring’s mission is to help 
the parties settle the dispute in 
line with that resolution, which 
calls for Israeli withdrawal 
from occupied Arab territory 
and Arab acknowledgment of Is
rael’s right to exist.

The three-track efforts In New 
York to get a settlement took

the form at renewed c«ifer- 
ences by Jarring with the for
eign ministers Involved; Sovlet- 
U.S. talks aimed at helping 
him; and Big Four meetings 
with the same object.

Just back after four montha 
on his regular Job as Swedish 
jpibaasador to Moscow, Jairtng 
last week had separate talks 
with Eban, Rifa’l, Riad and Le
banese Foreign Minister Yous- 
sef Salem.

Talks were scheduled today 
between U.S. Assistant Secre
tary of State Joseph J. Sisco 
and Anatoly F. Dobrynin, Soviet 
ambassador towashlngton. Toni

Talks were scheduled today 
between U.S. Asslatant Secre
tary of State Jooeirii J. Sisco 
and Anatoly F. Dobrynin, Soviet 
ambassador to Woshtaigtan. To
night Secretary State William 
P. Rogers meets with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko.

Rogers, Gromyko, Ftench 
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu
mann and British Foreign Sec
retary Michael Stewart had a 
dinner meeting with Seeretary- 
Big Four talks on the Middle 
East held by the U.N. ambassa
dors between April 8 and July 1.

An Egyptian spokesman wel
comed Big Four meetings. But 
Eban, ina n Interview on CSS 
television’s “ Face the Nation”  
said the only useful role tor the 
major powers was to "keep out 
of the conflict themselves and 
urge the parties to negotiate.”

Jordanian Ambassador Mu
hammad H. El-Farra re
marked, "He’s repeating the 
same old record,”  ignoring the 
council’s request for Israeli 
withdrawal.

FAA Probes Near Miss
(Continued from Page One)
Tile coUMon cf an Allegheny 

Airlines l5C9 and a small plane 
Idlled 83 persons Sept. 9. Just 
southeast of Indianapolis.

Oapt. Richard Drummond, pi
lot of the TWA plane that was 
flying from DetroK to St. Louis 
with 66 passengers, said he saw 
another aircraft as he was ap
proaching Indianapolis and 
quicldy dropped about 300 feet, 
aooozding to a TWA spolceaman 
at at. Louis.

The FJestern plane 'was en 
route from Miami, Fla,, to Chi
cago’s  O’Hare International Air
port.

“ The other plane passed right 
In front of us from left to right,”  
said William F. Rosentlial, a St.

Louis advertising executive who 
was on the TWA flight.

Rosenthal said nearly every
one gasped and one of the 
plane’s two hostesses fell in the 
aisle during the steep dive. He 
said the worst tbing that hap
pened was ” a little oofifee 
spilled out of some cups people 
were holding.”

There Is no distance criteria 
constituting a "near misB,” 
Parrish said. It is up to the pi
lots to determine whether an in
cident is a near miss.

"What we have here is a pos
sible systems error,” Parrish 
said. “ We’re sitpposed to pro-, 
vide three miles lateral clear
ance and from 1,000 to 2,000 feet 
vertical clearance. If Ms lees 
than that, M’s a systems error.”

Living Grows 
More Costly

((foottnued from Page One)

Rents -went up four-tenths of 
one per cent, the largest month
ly Increase In 13 years.

The Consumer Price Index 
rcc'3 to 128.7,, In August, mean- 
ng It cost $12.87 to buy the 

same goods and .'■>rvl<"i •'t
were bought tor $10 In the 1967- 
„9 baie period.

The August price rise 'was 
nlightly less than the flve-tenthi- 
o.’ one per cent from June to 
.’uly. It meant that the annual 
rate of Increase 4s 4.8 per cent, 
oompored to the 6 per cent an
nual rate rellected In the June- 
July Increase.

Bad FeeKng 
Among GIs

tConttalied from Page One)
atrooper was reported In custo
dy.

Meier was slain the same day 
that two senior U.S. Army ad
visers to the South Vietnamese 
35th Division were shot and 
klUed by a deranged South Viet
namese guard 26 miles south
west of Saigon. The guard also 
fired at a South Vietimmess bat
talion commander, mlased, and 
then killed himself.

Also still being Investigated is 
the fatal shooting in June of two 
American military ptdicemen in 
a Saigon nightclub by a lieuten
ant colonel In the South Viet
namese Airborne Division. The 
colonel was relieved of oom
mand of a battalion but i »  
charges against him have been 
annouced.

GOOD MKW8 FOB WHAU8 
With  ̂tha proUferation of 

Tlioroaglihrsd racing in recent 
years, It la Fortunate tor the 
remaining whales Qiat fiber* 
^ase was tnveatad. For yeara 
the beeMwne o f a Jockey's whip 
wee whalahoM. Steal wae triad 
but hod a tsndsncy to bead 
•ad set. Today thagr are mode 
of fibsfglaaa.

About Tovm
Manchester Fine Arts As

sociation Friday selected pic
tures of tile month. ^Artists, 
titles of their paintings and 
awards Included Mrs. Eleanor 
Vlbbert, “ Along the Marginal 
Way,”  first; Mrs. Anna Jylkka, 
"Autumn Still Life,”  second; 
and Mrs. Rita Bcitko, "Ver
mont,”  third.

Kevin Marceau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau of 8 
Tracy Dr., won third place 
trophy tor solo hornpipe Satur
day at the Fbrdham Fels in the 
Bronx, N.Y. Kevin is a  student 
of Duffy Dancing School.

Campbell (founcil, KofC, will 
hold a wine tasting party to
night at 8 at the KofC home. 
John Roberta, lecturer, is in 
charge of arrangements. The 
event Is open to members and 
their guests. Refreshments will 
be served,

Manchester Women’s' Club ex
ecutive board will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Menasian, 61 Schaller 
Rd. Mrs. Elmer Odell will be 
co-hostess.

Men who like to sing are In
vited to Join the Manchester 
•foapter, SPEBSOSA, Monday 
nights at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club tor four-part barbershop 
harmony.

The Rotary Oub wUI meet at 
6:30 tomorrow at the Manches
ter (fountry O i* .

A workshop for St. Bridget 
School library volunteers will 
be lield tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
In the school library. A schedule 
will be made up for the year. 
Those who signed up for library 
service are reminded to attend.

Manchester Auxiliary of ClUld 
and Family Service executive 
board will meet tomorrow at 
9:43 a.m. at the office. 110 Main 
St. 'Those attending are re
minded to bring shoe boxes and 
wrapping paper.

South United Methodist 
Church after-school program 
will be held tomorrow from 2:15 
to 4 p,m. In the youth lounge 
of the church.

Klwanls Oub of Manchester 
will meet at noon tomorrow at 
the Manchester (fountry aub. 
The Rev. Joseph Vuls of St. 
James' Cfounrti will give an U- 
luitrated talk on his African 
safari.

Mancherter Junior Women's 
Club sewing group will meet to- 
moraow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. J(«eph Sabatello 81 
J i^ ta in  Dr.. Wopptng. Thooe 
planning to attend are re
minded to contact ICrs 8 a ^ - 
tello.

China Angiy 
Over Rumors 
That Mao 111
(Continued Inmi Pags One)

Skeptics here, however, noted 
that there liave been many Mos
cow reports in recent y^ars on 
Mao’s falling hê alth, and that 
despite epeclflc detallr, (he re
ports later proved to be untrue.

China watchers In Hong Kong 
generally discounted the ru
mors.

AtUiough rumors had been 
spreading in that British colony 
lor more Uian a month, sources 
there with contacts In Oiina say 
they have no confirmation of the 
rumors.

One source noted, however, 
that some (folna specialists be
lieve there may be a Unk be
tween the rumors and reports 
that few posters of Mao are 
being put iq> in Hong Kong in 
prepeiratlon lor the celebrations 
of Red China’s National Day 
Oct. 1.

‘ "niey may i» t  want to over
glorify him If they believe he 
reaUy Is 111 and may die,”  toe 
source said.

Time magazine said Sunday 
that Cfommunist souroes In Mos
cow reported that the 76-year- 
old (foinese (fommunist party 
chairman suffered a stroke on 
Sept. 2 and was in critical condi
tion. It said ” a massive medical 
effort”  was keeping hhn alive.

Observers here discounted toe 
report, saying the Soviet Union 
“ would rtoop to cuiythlng”  in 
Us feud with Red'Oiina.

"Those who say Mao is dead 
or drying are bound to be ri$$it 
some day," one observer sold. 
"We get these storiea of UlnsM 
about every two months, anl 1 
don't believe this is any more 
accurate than toe otbem."

INVITA’n O N  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be recelvsit at 
toe office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 O tter  
Street. Manchester, (foon. uitH 
September 29. 1969 at 1 1 :00 ajn.

\
SITE GRADING — C3IARTTR 
OAK ATHLETIC FIELD.

Bid forms, ptens and spetlfi- 
cations are available ,at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street. Manchester, Con- 
nectlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
(fonnectlcut

Robert B. Wtiss, 
General Manager

/  /

Coventry, Englimd to Switzerland

Side Trips: Getting There Is Half the Fun
B j CMaiEWBJU YOUNG noisy people, fish stalls In the
“U  we’re In Oonnecticut, we **“* **^ ^  oir-were all vHiat

■iwild visit Ntegara BhUs,” rea- ^ < d ty  a ^ c t from any
London cairlea on

Booea the Coventry, England umbrella on its arm,
YialfcoeW loot year, and off many walks arm In arm, ail 
of Ithem trooped on a grueling ^  small
twoday bus trip. iWa summer Jf «  ««>«« hotel
toHnwinir •niinh Qermaln des Pres ■werefollowing much the some phil- diatuilied 'by singiiy In the mu*
OBoptiy, many Coventry, Cfonn., row atreete. Towaitl dawn, 
risMors to England took extend- ^oir, PtdUippe,” echoed
ed side trips, whUdi amazed 'V  between the buildings, 
their BriUiii hosts. ("Stone- Ih the reality of early mom-

Faiis
night
hours

faege? I dsreeay you coidd get 
there and back In a  day, but 
the ttoffle might be frightful.
We went one summer. Not 
really worth It, Jurt a  lot of 
etones.” )

(foieentry’s  first selectman and 
family flew to  northem Italy, 
whers they were treated like
visiting royalty by relatives there wee time tor a  preview 
from aK around, then rented a  of what to  eee on a more lles- 
oor and explored the neareet urely visit. A walk along the 
Alps. Coventry's high school Seine, past the Louvre, through 
principal found his heritage the TUllerie gardens to the Arc 
ciemer by, in Lancadiire. Other de Trloenpbe. The Eiffel T W er 
travriers made excursions to beckoned thrnigh tiie >»««« Neoct 
Scotland, Wales, and the then time. 
peaosM  Ireland, where they

fog, abopkeepen dipped tliiidc- 
briatled brooms in water flush
ing the edges of the streets and 
swept their aidcnralks. House- 
wlveii inapeebed tteah produce in 
'the stalls, and Bemspapen ap 
peared shove the tables at ttte 
sidewalk oafea. Before catching 
tha aftemoan train to Basel,

vlsltod the unmlgiated, or stood 
on ancesbal land saying to 
themselves, "This U where I 
came from,”  trying to feel, 
deep in the blood, at home.

A few of the men who had 
been stationed In England dim- 
tag World War n  made pU- 
grirnages to camp looatitHis, 
finding iM trace, or, pertiape, 
a  concrete slab where a quon- 
set hut stood, hidden in the 
weeds near 'what is now a  girls’ 
sitoocd.

TWfl particular family of five.

Travtiing west, ttte Trans-Eu
ropean BbqireoB (all first dass) 
rocked gently through more 
peaoefuil French oountryside. 
Passengers, assignsd seats in 
six-person aii*condltianed oom- 
partments, spent a good portion 
of the five-hour trip on gracious 
sating — a midtl-course meal, 
which could be paid for In any 
currency, or combination there
of.

Relatives waving tiny Ameri
can flags met (fonnectlcut 
vWtors at the statiim, and, 
speaking exodlent English and

A street scene in Paris, on stopover on way to Switzerland.

however, took off (or three days incomprehensible Swiss-Gcr-
a n  —-**■---------V -V f t , .    i _ t  ^in Switzeriand, forsaking 'toe 
convenience of automobile 
travel and the immedicw;y of air 
travel, for buses, trains, boats 
and feet, coping with schedules, 
rtanding in interminable lines 
weighted down 'with suitcases 
and official documents.

“ Here are your tickets,”  said 
the red-haired lad at Thomas 
(fook’s, handling out great 
stapled booklets which heul 
taken him all afternoon to com
pile, "but I ’m  afraid you won’t 
have much time to  make train 
connections in Loiidon. Better 
try the Red Midland Bus. 
There’s one through Coventry 
at 4:26 a.m.”

Reservations must be nuule 
three days In advance^”  sold 
the young man at the bus ter
minal, "but you can come down

man (softer than true (Jerman), 
whisked them away to two com- 
fortxtUe homes In Muttenz, a 
sifourb of Bcusel. ISells chimed 
all night long, from ctocks In 
the house and in the village, 
each somehow synchronized (in 
a  country that prides itself on 
punctuality) not to toll the hour 
until the other had finished.

Swimmers Yodelling 
Contrary to the popular con

ception ot Swiss towns, Basel 
is not nestled in an Alpine 'val
ley. (2ose to the border of 
France, It Is a relatively flat 
city of 300,000, full of oM build
ings, new buildings, and con- 
otrwXlon. It seems thriving, 
with many chemical companies, 
including toe drug firm <JIBA, 
contributing to Its proeperity. 
The central square beewnee an

In fremt of huge doops, waiting tlda mountaln-ieland (Joe pye 
to be taken to the fields. weed, hairbells, goldenrod) be-

There are gardens, and bal- which the land appeared
conies with flowers everywhere, fo  J^at drop away, miaii more 
FVom the picture window <rf one perclpltously Umn from tame 
cousin’s house, perched on the New England sunamlts, Into 
hillalde above a private vine- dlrtant, occasionally 'viewed, 
yard (he makes his own white valleys.
wine every other year), one can Gray-brown Swiss cows, their

halting German 
train was leaving from a dlf 
ferent track.

The seven-hour cruise to Her- 
'wlch was even more refi^ee- 
Uke than the shorter channel 
crossing. When the sun came 
out and the benches were full 
(back to second class), youtlw

EUington

Scout Troop 96 
Set Exhibit On 
Green Sunday

An outdoor exhibit wUl |>e 
held on the EUington Green on 
Sunday by Boy Scouts of Troop 
96. The all-day exhibit wlU Il
lustrate scouting skills and the 
areas of learning which are 
covered by the scouting pro
gram.

A court of lumor wlU be held 
at the close ot toe exhibit at 6 
p.m. when boys will be present
ed with the awards and 
advancement they recently 
earned. It will also be a special 
occasion for 18 (fob Scouts In 
toe "Webeloa”  rank who have 
reached scouting age. They will 
be Inducted Into the troop with 
a special ceremony.

This past weekend scouting 
skills were put to the test when 
patrol leaders and assistants 
took a 38-mlle hike from Soap
stone Mountain in Somers 
through Snlpslc State Forest, 
ending at EUington Town Hall. 
The overnight hike was led by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Veto 
Bonan and Scoutmaster Bud 
Amsden.

Hikers Included John 
Boucher, Jim Bonan, Joe 
Boucher, Bob Dawson, Jim 
Buahnell, Joe Bonan, Bary 
Peck, Dave CaldwaU, iliek Gag
ne, Jeff Gagne, Steve Buahnell, 
Terry Streeter, Ray d o M  and 
BUI Neff.

A District Campout Is 
scheduled (or October and the 
local troop will attend a Unl- 

.  - verslty of Connecticut football 
™  game Oct. 28.

T U L  GEBAAS o f  LEB M O N

B IN G O
0RAN8E  HALL EVERY TUESRAY

H OW ELL CH ENEY REOIONAL 
VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL

791 W«st Middte Tuntpik*, MoitchGOf r ,  Comi.

Adulf Evening Course

/

Supplement
om irses;

Autonotive 
Oarpentry 
DrafUnff 
Shop fthth
1 W h n k »I

EngUsh/Writing

FREE TUITION

trade experience with the foBowing

Electricity I & II 
Electronics I & II 
Electric Code 
Machine

Bhwprint Reading 
Machine Shop 
Tool & Die

ClaaBeB held 
eveninga.

7*10 PJW,, Monday and Wedneaday

Registration, September 22ttA M id 23id—7*9 PJM. 
Daily Registration—9-4 P.M.

Phone: 649-539«
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see the red tile roots of aU of bella clanging, mingled 'with the °f notionaUties propped thefr
Muttens and Basel. From the tourdsta on toe summit. The 
preserved ruins of a caotle on tourists settled toemodves for 
top of this hill, the view « -  picnica in the clouds or sought

an indoor lunch, either at thetends to the Interior, into (he 
less-populated, steeper hills.

Where England had an air of 
cheerful frugality, Switzerland 
has an air of economical Joy. 
Hard workers, the Stviss also 
seem to enjoy Uvlng In their

summit hotel or, walking along 
a path, at one of tile smaller 
restaurants a few train stops 
down tlie mountain. Outside one 
of ttiese (soup In a famdly-style 
toureen, wdner schnitzel),

beautiful country, and aharing worker obligingly sounded his

and take your cliances on empty open air market every morning.
seats.”

The chill before dawn creeped 
Into empty stomachs at 4 a jn . 
In deserted down-town Coven
try. Two buses appeared, filled 
to capacity. Despair. Walt — 
five liuf officials have agreed 
to get off a  hitch and later ride 
to London. Bless the concern
ed British! The bus is filled with 
sleeping passengers from Birm
ingham. The man in the next 
seat. In comptny uniform, will 
drive toe bus back that after
noon, but, in the interval, will 
take his young grandson, now 
nodding on his lap, to watch 
the changing of the guard at 
Buckingham Palace. "He’s 
never been to London.”

Viotoria station, at 7 a.m. was 
filled wfth wideawake travelers, 

-hurrying purposefully of queu
ing up for trains or for the 
barely palatable food served by 
cafeteria workers who didn’t 
kx»k as If they were ever awake. 
The "boat train" to Folkestone 
(on the Englirti channel up the 
cUffs a way from Dover) sped 
through endless BngU^ coun
tryside, fleida hedgerows, com, 
cows, tobacco, Hops.

Patchwork Qidlt
Those who picture England as 

a teeming Island must be the 
same armclnir pundits who 
find megalopolis under toe 
forests of eastern Oonnecticut. 
Outside the cities, England Is 
one vast, rolling open space, 
neatly stitched Into an agricul
tural patchwork (piilt.

The ship to France was huge; 
replete with crew members, of
ficers and stewards; filled with 
voyagers frooT “very country, 
and. In the qScond class ticcom- 
odations, very much like a refu
gee vessri. Bearded hitchhiking 
youths contributed to this Im
pression. The first class lounge 
and decks were much less 
crowded and. obviously, (Uled 
w ith ' an entlrriy different type 
of human being—the kind tiiat 
hire porters for their luggage.

A couple of hours later, the 
step docked at Boulogne (iq> the 
shore from Oalaiz). Offlclalz 
called to each other in a dif
ferent language. PassporU 

t were stamped, and another boat 
train departed for Paris. Rural, 
flat, flattered with a few drab 
indiwtries. the countryside was 
not as neatly appealing as the 
North Downs had been.

But Franc ecame to life in 
Paris. What. anywhere else, 
would have been unbearable — 
death-defying traffic, hordes of

and trolley cars provide city 
and suburban transportation.

FYom a shaded peril In front 
of an old Church, women, chil
dren and tourists can sit by a 
brick wall watching boats on 
the swtttiy (lowing Rhinet and 
can decend a long (tight of stone 
steps and cross the river on a 
small, current-drivon ferry. 
Daring swimmers drift by on 
the current, yodeUing. B ^ond 
'the river and more of Basel 
rise the hills of the Black FV>r- 
est of Germany.

The village of Muttenz, pcq>- 
ulatlon 1,600, lies In the opposite 
direction, away from the river. 
Once a (arming oommimlty, it 
is becoming a bedroom town,

it with visitors. Restaurants — 
they are everywhere — moke 
dining out a very Inexpensive 
pleasure and public transpor
tation Is geared to the tourist.

Trip Up Mountain 
With family excusion tickets 

one can take a round trip to toe

long Alpine horn to try to blow 
the clouds a'way, but confided 
that a change In the wind would 
be more effective.

Leaving Switzerland the fol
lowing aftennon, under an In
different but dry sky, the trav
elers again availed themselves

heeds againrt their knapsacks 
and slept on the deck. A Dutch 
ttisc-Jockey, sounding eocactiy 
like those on the Hartford rock 
stations, entortalned everyone 
within oarshot of the txanststor 
radio with toe latest hits, In
cluding American.

A long, crowded wait tor one 
quick rtomp on the passport, 
another boat train to London, 
the tube (subway) to a second 
station, another train ride, and 
the wanderers were boric In 
Cfoventry, feeling almost as if 
they had come home.

nearest mountain, by train to of the speed and comfort of the
Lucerne, across the Wue-green 
lalce by slde-wheeler, up The 
Rigi by cog-railway, and back, 
all In an easy day. It is beet 
to do this when the weatoer is 
clear, twwever.

The day (fonnectlcut assault
ed The RIgl was very liozy, but 
the sun shone bravely until 
about half-way up toe mountain 
when misty clouds rolled in, 
and the vision was narrowed to 
the fields and hostelertes beside 
the trades. Through brief rifts, 
there had been tantalizing

Trans-EXiropean Express, this 
time gourmandlzing In the din
ing cor as tire train slid through 
FYench Alsace-Lorraine, Lux- 
amlnng, Belgium and Holland, 
and depoelted them In Rotter- 
dam. ^

Rotterdam, as observed from 
the breakfast window. Is very 
modern (rebuilt from war ds- 
'voBtation) and buzzing with bi
cycles. Ths train left tor tits 
Hosk of Hriland and a boot 
back t o  England too early (or 
sight-seeing. There was a m o
ment of panic at the stationgiimpees of white peaks, but

rrithm aiiyiiew  homeVakjng'lU
level areas and nestled on Us summit, and one could the loud-speaker, and ail the
steeper hills. But some <rf the Island except waiting crowd departed, leav-
old fuTna remain right In the estollaration in the high ing five Americans rtandlng,
village squares, distinguished perplexed, on the piatfosvn.
by plies of straw and manure Flowers grew at toe edges of The situation was clarified In

Dress Up Your Home for Fall!

Fabulous
drapery

FABRICS

ValuM toM  a yard
LO W  MILL PRICES

•  S tM n q s  R  

% #  UiiingB 
DIRECT FROM

I DrtM Fabrics 
#  Triimiiiiiqs 
MILL

IndoBtrisI PsiL 
For Liglit « r  Howry 

M u n f a c t v i n c ,  
GonaMKittl aod Ottiem

S,0M t»  BBiOBS ■«. f t  fo
(Pllijnm vMllls

F A B R I C  D B P A R T M B N T  B T O R B B  
*434  O ak lan d  9L , R o v ta  8 8 , M an ch aaU r

OpoR Daiy 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. JO am to 6 pm

An four wiodewz, Ursf, old, someut, and sssT apse; are Uter rsl- 
ling, varping, need painting, and paUyk^ A n  vity letting drafty, 
dirty sir in wiUi a great loet of liael, and ate gesersHy usei^itly and 
(lazardout?
Homeowner, evarywtwra are diectwaring that a TRU SASH alumi
num rtpiacamant window comrarzios affordt masimum camlorl and 
convtnianca wtlfcoul a maiar remodeling and home tmprevamant re
pair projadl
TRU-SABH ia a madam miracit houM window, tomplalaiy inaulalad. 
ramovaa aaaily for inuda lha houM claaning and raiaaa and lowara 
with no-atick Rngarilp control.

S P ^ A L  O F r e R !
Aluminum 'Hxndow Casings

Eliminate outsida painting and 
maintananca forever.
Finast quality baked anamal aluminum.

Exparity shaped to cover existing 
window surtacas.

CONPLEfaV MSTAUiD

274-8806
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Hehron

School P an els  
Set M eetin g

Uembers o( ■ the Boarde of 
Education of the Andover, He
bron, and Mhrlborough elemen
tary achoola and the Regional 
Diatrlct 8 Board will meet this 
evening at 8 at the Ollead Hill 
School.

Hie meeting, with the special 
committee appointed by Marvin 
A. Roes, Hebron Board chair
man, will look into the possibil
ity of regionalization on an ele
mentary school basis as well as 
other solutions to the growing 
problem of population growth.

Bus Rules
Students from the elementary 

schools, as well as Rham High 
School have brought home new 
bus regulations for the year.

These regulations are the out
growth of the combined efforts 
of the local Board of Education, 
the State Board of Education, 
the Connecticut) Motor Vehicles 
Department, the Highway De
partment, the State Traffic 
Commission, the State Police 
and the Connecticut Safety 
Committee.

They stress what students 
should do while waiting for the 
school bus and boarding it, 
wdiile riding in the bus, and 
when leaving the bus.

Parents are urged to read 
these regulations and stress 
their Importance to their 
children.

Church Council
The Church Council of the 

Oilead Congregational Church 
will meet this evening at 8 at 
the parsonage.

School Menu
The menu at the elementary 

schools for the remainder of the 
week will be; Tuesday, orange 
Juice, oven fried chicken, mairii- 
ed piotatoes, mixed vegetables 
gingerbread with topping; 
Wednesday, ravioli cole itow, 
cheese wedge, deep dish 
peach pie; Thursday, orange 
Juice, meat grinder, garden 
salad, pickle chips, honey bee 
special; Friday, egg salad roll, 
sliced tomatoes, green beans, 
pears.

PINTO
FJNTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday throu^ Wednesday 
evenings, 0:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the WiUianu 
Building o f S t Mary’s Epis
copal Chinxh on Park St.

An ex-8ddict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone niunber is 
643-2800.

Police Log

the dressing room and report
ed to the doctor. When he re
turned to the dressing room his 
clothes were gone.

Kenneth Ifolt, 480 Adams 
St., lost his bike to thieves over 
the weekend. IRs puiple F-1 
Eliminator disappeared while 
parked In the garage at his 
home Friday night.

Two boys lost their bikes at 
the Parkade Saturday. Robert 
Bonlno, 34 Walnut St., parked 
his 20”  gold Playbike in front 
of King.s at 8:80 p.m. along
side James Corso’s 20',' purple 
and gold bike. Corso lives at 80 
Walnut.

Columbia

Area Health Agency To Hold 
Annual Meeting Thursday

ARRESTS
Patricia Kravells, 404 Main 

St., charged with Intoxication. 
Court date Oct. 10.

A 20 inch bike belonging to 
Edward Wilson, 64 Parker St., 
disappeared from the garage at 
his home yesterday.

David Anthony, 17, of 21 Lan
caster Rd., charged with failure 
to drive in the established lane. 
Court date Oct. 10.

Horace Edwards, 68 Seaman 
Cir., reports the loss of a tire 
and a rim from his sports car 
as it was parked in frpnt of his 
home Thursday or Friday.

Gregory Gordon, 27, of Rocky 
Hill, charged with reckless driv
ing. Court date Oct. 10.

Gordon Eagleson,' 36, of 172 
Porter St., charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal. Court date Oct. 10.

Barbara Doyon, 166 Wells St., 
charged with failure to obey a 
state traffic control sign. Court 
date Oct. 10.

David Bernard, 24, of East 
Hartford, arrested on a warrant 
and charged with evading re
sponsibility and reckless (hiv
ing. Court date Oct. 10.

Virginia Frost of Hartford, 
charged with failure to obey a 
state traffic control signal and 
failure to carry a license. Court 
date Oct. 10.

Manchester evening Herald 
Hebron orrespondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8071.

ACCIDENTS
Patrick Avery, 30, of Hart

ford, charged with failure to 
grant the right of way and evad
ing responsibility, after an ac
cident on Center St. near Salem 
Rd. Friday at 7:16 p.m. The 
other driver Involved was Jo
seph Boucher, 41, of New Bri
tain. Avery will appear In 
court Oct. 10.

MancheUer Area

Bolton Youth 
Breaks Jaw In 

Coventry Crash
Paul C. Bairon, 17, of Bolton 

is reported In sattsfactory condi- 
Uon at, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after being Involved 
In a one-car accident in Coven
try yesterday.

Coventry poUoe said the ac
cident is still under invesUgUr 
tlon, but they said two wltnass- 
es said they observed the Bar
ren ca r suddenly dlseppear off 
R t  44A into some trees and 
bushes. Barron suffered a frac
tured Jaw.

Jerry A. Palmer, 22, of SMn- 
ner HID Rd., Andover, was 
charged Saturday with operat
ing under the Influence and 
evading responalblUty following 
a cne-car accident on Hop Riv
er, Rd., Coventry.

Police said Palmer struck a 
tree and then left the scene. 
He was chased about five miles 
up several other roaxis bef<ne 
being stopped by police. Palm
er Is schooled  to appear In 
Manchester drou lt Court 12 
Oct. 0.

VERNON
Joseph J. Bastls, 62, of 67 

Union St., Rockville, was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influ
ence and operating without a 
license after he struck a parked 
car on Ward St. yesterday, po
lice said. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 Oct. 7.

David Wilson, 18, of Main St., 
Ellington, was charged, Satur
day night with unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle and 
failure to display headlamps. 
He is scheduled for Itockvllle 
Circuit court 12 Oct. 21.

Richard Lason, 26, of 40 Mt. 
V e r n o  n Apartments was 
charged with speeding Satur
day. He 1s scheduled to appear 
in Rockville (Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 7.

John Tyler, 22, of 11 Edwards 
St., charged with evading re- 
spimslbillty and misuse of a 
limited license, after an acch 
dent in Dino’s parking lot on E. 
Middle Tpke. Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. Alfred Gagnon, 61, of 268 
Lake St., was the other driver. 
Court date for ly ier  is Oct. 10.

Clara Kirby, of 88 Plymouth 
La., struck a utility pole in front 
of the police station Saturday 
morning at 10:16. She was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was treated 
and'released. Police have no ex
planation for the accident and 
are still Investigating. The Kir
by woman’s car was towed 
from the scene.

r  emon

Nurses Made 
2,000 V i s i t s  

In Two Months
Approximately 2,000 visits 

were made to area persons dur
ing July and Augiut by Rock
ville Public Health Nurses.

Of a total of 1,037 visits made 
In July, 274 were for bedside 
care and treatments and 666 for 
health promotion. Seventy-three 
new mothers and babies were 
visUed on their return trip from 
the hospital.

Thene were also follow-up 
visits with all Norwich patients. 
Six new patients were admitted 
In July and eight in August. 
Five were discharged in July 
and six in August.

Visits for August Included 030 
with 281 for bedside care and 
667 for health guidance. Four 
new patients were admitted to 
the Medicare Program.

bi Tolland a pre-school dental 
(inference was held from June 
80 to July 9. The dental 
hygienist from the State De
partment of Health cleaned the 
teeth and applied sodium phos
phate to help prevent decay for 
64 children between four and 
six years of age. The dental 
conference In Ellington was 
held at St. Luke’s Parish Hall, 
as well as a hearing clinic at 
whlcdi 42 children were tested.

In the Ellington and Bolton 
Schools plans are being made 
to administer tine tests for tu
berculosis to all new students 
and to seventh graders this 
month. Preparations for school 
health programs were made.

It was also announced by Miss 
Ruth Hoyt of the association 
that Dr. Cornelius Boelhouwer 
will return In September as psy
chiatric consultant imder the 
state grant program.

Lisa Stephens, 0, of 162 School 
St., was treated and released 
from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday after her 
bike collided with a oar on 
Maple St. near Cottage - St. at 
6 p.m. The driver of the car 
was Ellen Morse of 81 Prince
ton St. Police report that the 
bike was driven Into the path 
of the car.

Michael Jefferies, 16, of 47 
Galaxy Dr., received a written 
warning Saturday, for failure to 
grant right of way following on 
accident on Oak St. near
Purnell at 2:16 p.m. The other 
drover was Ellen Otis, 26, of 
63 Horton Rd.

COMPLAINTS
A 1066 four-(toor sedan, white, 

belonging to James Anderson of 
68 Pine St. was reported stolen 
from Ridge St. sometime Satur
day night.

Vandalism last night at I.ea’B 
Market, 220 Spruce St., has 
been reported.

The AAP on Broad St. reports 
Saturday night vandalism to 
plants In front of the store.

The car of John Flaherty, 17 
Nye St., was vandalised Sunday 
night.

M oslem  
C hiefs M eet

(Continued from Page One) 
sa and sent his vice preoktent, 
Anwar Sadat

Moslem ciMmtrles In black Af
rica also are staying away, be
cause they get subotanUal aid 
from laraet.

Shah Mbhamed Reaa Pahlevi 
00 Iron, President MOhamed 
Yshya Khan of PakUton, Jor
dan’s  King HUsseln and teudia 
AraMa’s  King Faisal arrived in 
Rabat Sunday and were greeted 
at the airport by King Haasan n  
of Morocco.

CMefa of state or prime minis* 
tars were Uso expected from 
Algeria, Mauritania, Somalia, 
the Tcmen Republic, Afghani
stan  ̂ (MmUa, Lebanon, Malay
sia and Kuwait.

One of the most signMcant ac- 
oeptanees eras that of Maurita- 
nla’a president, Mbkhtar Ould 
Doddoh, whose entire mineral- 
rich das art nation has been 

/  oiahned by M orocco Ibr more 
than a decade.

A car drove Into the fence In 
front of EMward Ward’s house 
at 144 Greenwood Dr. Saturday 
night destroying a good part of 
the fence.

A tractor belonging to the 
Ruasell Feed Oo. of Andover 
was vandalUed thU WMkend as 
it was parked on Hilliard St.

Frank Bramantl, of Bast 
Hartford, went to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Satrirday af
ternoon for an X-ray. He took 
off his clothes, hung them in

School Board 
Meets Tonight

Three preaentattons are on 
the Board of Education agenda 
for tonight’s meeting In the Ben- 
net Junior High School Main 
Building at 8.

Dr. J. L. Hebert, Manchester 
Dental Society president and 
recently appointed school den
tal supervisor; and Maxwell 
Morrison, Nathan Hole School 
principal and chairman of the 
health curriculum (x>mmlUee, 
will discuss the base line dental 
survey to be made oexm In 
Manchester elementary sotxxds.

A plan submitted to the build
ing and sttes committee of pres
ent and future school needs will 
be explored.

Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of state and federal funds tor 
the aboard, will discuss the con
tinuation of the proposal tor 
funding of parochial scluml pro
grams under Public Act 86, 
Amendment 606.

The board will act on six pro
fessional appointments.

Series To Start 
In Square Dance

Earl Johnston of Vernon, club 
caller tor the Manchester 
Square Dance Club, will con
duct a series of weekly square 
dance lessons beginning tomor
row from 8 to 10:80 p.m. at 
Waddell School. The lessons are 
open to all area adult oouides.

Johnston has been calling at 
square dances since 1948. He 
aimually travels about 78,000 
miles to call at dances and at
tend seminars featuring new 
dqnce rouMnes.

Those wishing more Informa
tion about classes may contact 
Mr. and Mrs. James Parry, 811 
Hollister St., or attend the first 
lesson on Tuesday.

nJEfiiifeR B liss 00. OFMANOMBBTEB

M M StI5 4  M cK E E  S T R E H
Now Is tito ttme to bring ki your aMwens 9e be mpaknA. 

Storm wmaow gtase repiaoed.

AUTO BUSS INSTALLED, 
SU SS FURNITURE TOPS  ̂

MIRRORS (Fireplace a ii Dttr) , 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all types) 
WINDOW aarfPUTEBUSS^

T ab ^ E n d osa re jn rom J ^ S ^

The first annual meeting of 
the Columbia-Hebron-Andover 
thiblic Health Nursing Agency, 
Inc. will be held Thursday at 
7:80 p.m. in the parish house of 
Oo I u m b 1 a Congregational 
Church.

Mrs. Loretta Bunker, director 
of home-health-aide service will 
speak and present a film. There 
will be no electi(m at this meet- 
ii^  since officers are elected 
on a t^o-year term basis.

During the tnuiness meeting 
a letter will be read to suggest 
the addition of a (x>rreBpondlng 
secretary to the list of officers. 
This was recently suggested by 
the board of directors.

Columbia representatives on 
the board include Ernest Bot- 
tomley, Mrs. Deming McGilton 
Jr. and the Rev. George K. 
Evans, Mrs. Thomas O’Brien 
and Mrs. Peter Raggl. Two 
others are to be appointed to 
fill vacancies caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. Walter 
Drew and Mrs. Walter Deptula.

The community calendar for 
1070 is being prepared by the 
Women’s GiUld of the Colum
bia Congregational Church. This 
will be the 17th year for this 
project, and about 600 (xilendars 
are distributed in town. Each 
year a different picture of local 
Interest la featured. Next year’s 
picture will be the Congrega
tional Church which will be ob
serving Its 260th anniversary in 
1970.

During the next three weeks 
Guild members will canvass the 
town for orders for calendars 
and for listings of birthdays and 
anniversaries. Organizations 
wishing to list their meeting 
dates have already been con
tacted by Mrs. Raymond Judd, 
chairman of organization list
ings. Anyone Interested In ad
vertising on the calendar should 
<»ll Miss Jean Natsch, project 
chairman.

Sunday Sciiool
The Columbia Congregational 

Church has named Sunday 
School teachers tor rids year. 
They are Mrs. Richard Davis 
and Miss Sharon Greene, three- 
yoar-(H(te: Mrs. Hayden Allen, 
Mrs, Robert Baldwin and Mrs 
James Cobb, kindergarten; 
Mrs. Ernest Carini, flrst grade; 
Mrs. Harry CailreUa, second 
grade; Mre. Arthur AusUn, 
third grade; Alehnt Hadglan, 
sixth grade, and Mrs. Henry 
Beck, seventh grade. Teachers 
ore needed for fourth, fifth, 
eighth grade and high schoolers!

Absentee BcUlots
Mrs. John Pringle, chairman 

of absentee ballots for the Re- 
pubUcan Town Committee, said 
ballots are new available tor 
servicemen and dvUiana.

ClvUlans must first fUl out tn 
application which may be ob
tained at the town clerk’s office 
or from either registrar, Mia. 
John Pringle or Mrs. Joseph 
Ssegda, town clerk.

Servicemen’s absentee bal
lots may be sent once a  dl- 
TocUve fiwn a  registrar Is sent 
to the town clerk, or dlrecHly 
by the town ederk.

Civilians may vote by ab-

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS

INVITA'nON  
TO BID

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived too. the Eighth UtUltles 
District Firehouse, Manchester, 
Connecticut not later than:

September 26, 1660 at 7:80
p.m. EDST.

At which time and place said 
proposals shall publicly be open
ed tor furnishing of all mate
rials, labor, equipment and in
cidentals to reconstruct the 
Mather Street Sewer from Cen- 
terfled Street to east of Bast-

field Street, approximately 
420 lineal feet, and the North- 
School Street - Oakland Street 
Sewer from a point on North 
Sch(Ml Street 600 feet west of the 
totersecticm of North School 
Street and Oak and Street to a 
point on Oakland Street 1060 feet 
north of the intersection of 
North Scluwl Street and Oak
land Street, a total sewer length 
of 1680 lineal feet.

Contract Documents Including 
drawings and technical speolfl- 
catlons are on file at the Eighth 
Utilities ^District Firehouse on 
Main Street to Manchester, 
(tonnecticut, or at Orlswolii 
Htogineertog, Inc. on Main 
Street In Manchester, (tonneett- 
cut .

Copies of Contract Dfxsuments 
may be obtained by depoeltlng 
ten dollars ($10.00) with the 
Bngtoeer tor each eat of doeu- 
ments so obtained. Bach such 
deposit wMl be refunded If the 
drawings and Oontraot Docu
ments are returned to good eon- 
ditlon within ten (10) daya of-' 
ter the Bid opening.

The Eighth UtUtties District 
reserves the right to waive any 
informalities or to reject any 
or all Bids.

Bach Bidder must deposit 
with his Bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the conditions provided in the 
Instructions to Bidders.

No Bidder may withdraw 
hU Bid within thirty (80) daya 
after the actual date of the Bid 
opening.

WlUlam F. Honktoson.
President
Eighth UtiUUes Dls(rlct
Joeeph A. Volz. Clerk
Eighth UtUlUes District

sentee ballot for the ftdlowing 
reasons: IHness or physical dis
ability, being absent from tlte 
state during alt hours of elec
tion or those whose religious 
ludy days pnriilblt voter por- 
tloipation. Servicemen need only 
to be out of town during all the 
houra of election. This also ap
plies to students.

Election day is Nov. 4. Ab
sentee ballots must be to the 
hands of the town derk by 6 
p.m. Nov. 8.

Demoorato on v-etli-n
Dem<xnotlc onndlrtates for the 

town Board o f Educathm, Albeit 
HsxMglon, Chnrlee Bailey and 
Nell Bane, state that they be
lieve "the education o f Colum
bia children should be second 
to none, and of me;Jar (xsicem 
of the town.’ ’ If these men ore 
eleobed this wlH be their plan 
cf action, they said:

"1. Expanded use of schocA 
facilities by reepcnatble com
munity organizations.

"2. Bstsbl Ishment of written 
Board of Education poUdee 
which will be readily avallaible 
to the townspeople.

"8. Advance pttolic notice of 
Board of Blduoatim agendas to 
insure and enoourage oommunr 
Ity participation.

"4. To insure that the town 
receive toll vtdue of its edu- 
catlotiol dollar we propose to in- 
stltiJte a  cost analyrts procedure 
for aU budgetary items.

"6. EsbaMlsh a  scdtedule for 
the system artic purchase c f basic 
texttxMks to avoid the recent 
unfavorable textboolc (xmtrover- 
sy.

"6. To estaUish a  more ef
fective relationship between the 
community and school; com-
munity and Board of Education 
and the prcfeesdcnal staff and 
the Board of Education.

"7. In the oommundty’s  in
terest all oompetlttve bids tor 
any and all services and sup
plies will be opendy discussed 
and voted upon in open session.

"8. To comply with the ’right 
to know’ rtatute of the state of 
Connecticut by the dlmlnatton 
of all unnecessary closed execu
tive sesMlans.

"9. To insure quality educa
tion, we propose an evaluaUon 
of the current educational pro
gram to cooperation with the 
educational wtatt.

"10. To establish a  jx*hU/- 
hearlng to consider the educa- 
'Uonol budget prior to the an
nual town meeting.’ ’

The three candidates, who 
have been campaigning d<x>r-to- 
door, will conttoi(e to do so as 
well as pass out this program 
of action to all citizens of the 
town.

Ditty Bags
Ditty bags for Christmas de

livery to servicemen have been 
completed and been delivered 
to Rodney Mboney, chairman of 
the Columbia Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross. Mbcxiey will 
pack and mail (hem, along with

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD . 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, October 6th at 7 :00 
p.m. in the Board Itoom of the 
Town Building to consider the 
following appeals.

1. John Hill, Route 81, wishes 
to erect a garage and addi
tion to house with insufficient 
setbacks. Proposed garage 
would be on property line 
and addition 28 feet from 
street. This appeal comes un
der Zoning Ordinance 10.8.
2. Leonard Buchmon, Mark 
Drive. Appealing from a re
fusal of Zoning Agent to grant 
permission to build one and 
a half car garage, 16 feet 
wide and 24 feet deep, with
out sufficient setback. This 
appeal 1s based on Zoning Oi  ̂
dtoance 10.8.
All Interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed;

Grant E. Tixithaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

Le g a l
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
NoUce is hereby given that 

the Booid of Admission of Elec
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in sesstim tn the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Saturday, 
September 27, 1969 from 12:00 
Noon to 8:00 p.m., (or the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qtiaUfled to 
be Electors of ths Town of 
Manchester.

The Qualifications are as tol- 
lows: Applicant must be a Unit
ed States citizen, twentyone 
(21) years of age, have resid
ed in the Town of Manchester 
(or six (6) months, he able to 
read tn English and take the 
oath prescribed by law.

Dated m  Manchester this 
32nd da y 'cf September 1968. 

Board ot Admlaaiona 
William C. Johnson, 
Selectman
MUdred M. Schafler, 
Selectman 
‘Iheresa M. Paila, 

.Selectman
/  BiNrard Tomklel, 

Town Clerk

those from the other town (diop
ters of Andover and Hebron.

Members of the Women’s 
Guild of (he Columbia Congre
gational CSiurch and SL 
Columbas’s Ladies Society (Hi
ed 27 bags. Because of a  bake 
sale given by the CtathoUc 
ladles, (xmtributlons from both 
church group treasuries, dona
tions from the Hons Club, a 
community collection box and 
Individual (xmtributkms, a  total 
o f $140 was collected. This 
money was used (or contents 
of the bags and for postage. 
Material for (he bags was do
nated and Guild members made 
the bags, did the shopping and 
fllled the bags. Each bag had 
about 20 different items In it.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Columbia correepondent Virgin
ia Bf. Corison, tel. 228-0224.

Degree Planned 
By Past Masters
Past Master’s Night' will be 

observed by Manchester Lodge 
of Masons on Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Howard F. Waddell, who was 
master of the lodge in 1061, will 
preside for the Entered Ap
prentice degree, according to 
Richard Splller, master.

A ham supper will be served 
In the banquet hall o f the temple 
at 6:80. Lodge officers now have 
tickets for the dinner. General 
chairman is Arne P. Sterud, 
Junior warden.

Seventeen and McCall’s
PRESENT

A  FASHION SHOW
FEATURING

•  PANTS
•  GAY GYPSIES
•  THE LAYERED LOOK
•  SUNKY CUNGS

TUESDAY. SEPT. 23
10 A JL

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD

0 0 C/ieney
Hall 0 0

144 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 
ACROSS FROM MANCHESTER COMMUNITY OOUJEGE

646-3323

/

V '  ■

W l i M  H w  w a y  y o u  

I ggI d top B n d i o n  •  

P fw t e r fp t lM  

yoM  eem  d ip R Hd  o n

WaldoiL
D ItU O  C O .

Tfl Mata B t, 1

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

n
o c 'o '*

RANGF
\ \ I)

FUEL OIL 
GA SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I l l ' l l '  \.\> , INI ,

: ;i ' I  \IN ' H ; i  i i 
I I I .  I.I'l-1 '.'I'.

K)ii l. \ ill)' 71

What impreesed me most was your 
eineerity.

(From our files o f letters)

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874*
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Bolton

A thletic Association Plans 
General Fund-Raisins Drive

House minority leader Stewart McKinney, center in 
top  ̂ photo, chats with Manchester’s GOP town 
chairman, M. Adler Dobkin, at Saturday’s Republi
can picnic. State Rep. Donald Genovesi is standing 
near McKinney. In the bottom photo, the conversa

tion involves Roger Bagley, left, a member of the 
Board of Education; Donald Kuehl, a candidate for 
the board of directors; Philip Susag, a candidate 
for the Board of Education, and York Stran^eld, 
a veteran party worker. <n«mid noum  By suo«iriciuz>

756 Mbin Street 
Manchester

Itfl
By Special Request—

W e Are Repeating Our Get Acquainted

Permanent Wave Special!

The newly formed Bolton Ath
letic Aaaociation held a meet
ing recently to discuss pitms (or 
a  general fund-raising drive. At 
present, the organisation’s main 
efforts are being devoted to the 
new midget football team, but 
lU purpose Is to aid all athleUc 
programs, as the need arises.

Lxxml businesses and Indivi
duals have been c(mtacted for 
donations. Business member
ships at this Ume are held by 
Dr. Gil Bolsoneau, Dr. Paul 
Sherwocxl, Bolton Lake Hotel. 
6 A 44 Package Store, M A M 
o n  Cto. and John E. Whitham 
Lemdscape Nursery.'

ContiibuUons have been re
ceived from the following In
dividuals: Jerry Ward, Paul 
Brown, Wadter Bavler, Fournier 
Nursery. Richard Morra, Ray 
Negro, Joseph Ucltra. Frank 
Post, Henry Ryba, Howard 
Hills, WlUlam Buckson, Dick 
Holcombe, William Cavanagh. 
Albert Hopper, John Varca, 
PYonk Manna Jr., Mrs. B. Hus
sey, Milton Jensen, Roy Maus, 
Michele Glglio, David Dreselly, 
William Houle, Ronald Stevens, 
Charles Mtolcucci, David Mlnt- 
cuccl and Oscar Kreyslg.

In addition to financial con
tributions, several Items neces
sary for midget football games 
and pracUce sessions have been 
donated. Among these are flood
lights from Munson's Candy 
Kitchen, down markers from 
William Cavanagh, rope from 
Walter Bavler, staunchlons for 
lights from Henry Ryba and the 
use of a truck from John Varca.

sun needed, either new or 
second-hand to good contUllon 
are: Six 18-fcx>t benches or ma
terials to make them, a five-gal
lon water container, counter

balance type scales, chalk to 
line the field, towels and s<xi(- 
folding. Anyone able to provide 
any of this equipment should 
<x>ntact John Roberts ot' Dr. 
Bolsoneau.

Cheertoadrra Score
In the first game of the sea

son yesterday against the South 
Wnndsor Rotary team the Bol
ton Tigers did not fare too well, 
according to reports, but the 
cheerleaders were great. The 
opponents, who were experi
enced in the midget football 
league reportedly ran up a 
score In the 60's with no acorv 
by the Bolton team. This wan 
the team's very first game.

The first home game will be 
against the Windsor Locks Jet» 
this coming Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Bolton High School field.

High School Notes
The 60-member 8th Air Force 

Band will play for Bolton High 
School students Thursday at 
10:30 a.m. at the sch(x>l. The 
band will then proceed to Cov
entry High School, where It will 
play nnoUier concert and bo 
fed.

A pep rally will be held tomor
row before a home soccer game,' 
against Rham.

'The annual magazine drive 
has begun. Students will be. so
liciting subscriptions hou^ to 
house for the benefit of the high 
school athletic nssoclatton and 
the Individual class tnuuuriea.

ItiilleUn Raor^
Boy Scout Troop 78 will have 

an organizational and registra
tion meeting tonlg’ht at 7 to the 
Community H all/Boya are re
minded that a parent should ac
company (hem.

The selectmen will meet with 
the Planning Commlzslan to

night at 8 to the town offices 
to discuss the progress toward 
a town plan with consultaiits.

The Public Building Com
mission and the Board of Edu
cation will meet together to
night at 8 to the new ele
mentary school to go over a list 
of cost estimates furnished by 
the contractor.

The Board of Finance will 
lioH Its regular monthly meet
ing tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. to 
the Community Hall fireplace 
room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8961.

Martin School 
Holds Bake Sale
The Richard Martin - South 

School PTA will hold Its annual 
Ice cream social and bake sale 
Saturday from 2-4 p.m. on the 
South School grounds.

Sundaes with a variety of 
toppings will be sold, as well 
as an assortment of cakes, pies, 
cookies, and homemade bread.

Proceeds will be uj*cd for 
PTA expenses. In <»se of rain, 
the event will be held the fol
lowing Saturday at the same 
place and time.

Urges P(*ace Efforts
I'ASTEL GANDOIJCO. Italy 

(AIM Pope Paul VI says the 
world Ifl miffertog "from on 
toatnbic biUance still based on 
the arras race and on mutual 
fear."

In hts regular Sunday speech 
to a crowd at hbt summer resi
dence. he added;

"There lire Internatksial leg
islations and orgonlsntlona 
which promote peace with high 
and noble seiftlments. We must 
support this huge effort of civili
zation. We must shore It as our 
Ideal and as our program of 
life."
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Vernon

Evening School 
Adds a Second 
Class in Yoga

A course to yoga being In
stituted tor the first time this 
year at the Vernon Adult Ehre- 
ntog Sch<x>l has attracted so 
many people that K has been 
decided to have two classes.

Ronald A. Koiuch, principal, 
said the registration for the 
course was so large It has been 
decided to have two classes on 
Thursday nights, one to start at 
7 p.m. and run to 8:16 and the 
second to start at 8 :30. Students 
may make their own choice as 
to which session they wish to 
attend.

Registrations for the classes 
will be open to Oct. 1. Further 
Information concerning fees 
may be obtained by calling the 
Adult Education Department at 
the high school.

Religion Clanses
CCD classes to religious edu- 

cattoil begin lihis week at Sacred 
Heart Church.

The pre-schoolers met for the 
first lime yesterday and will 
continue on Sundays at 8 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. Further registra
tions for this group cannot be 
accepted at this time.

Children to Grade 1 will meet 
Sundays at 6:18 a.m.: Grades 2 
and 3, Tuesdays a6 3:16 p.m.; 
Grades 4 and 8. Thursdays at 
3:16 p.m.; Grades 6 and 7, Tues
days at 7 p.m.; Grade 8. Thurs
days at 7 p.m.; special educa
tion. Thursdays at 3:16 p.m.. 
and high sclxml students, Sun- 
dnyn at 6:30 p.m.

Chairmen of the teachers are 
Mrs. Ruth I Add and Mrs. 
Marie Herbal.

Chuck Baltasar led Jocheya at 
MosunouUi Park’s 1666 thor
oughbred meeting with 68 win
ners, 16 more than nmnsr u$> 
Bd Maple.

(iiUv.sii:i!\  C H R Y S L E R% V. .. ’Ml’ :mA’ N

$12.50 GOOD TUES., WED. and THURS. 
SEPTEMBER 23rd, 24th and 25th

with either of our two neW* capable stylists, 
Miss April or Miss Cindy . . .

Town, State Hopefuls 
At GOP Bar-B-Que

By SOL R. COHEN
_  Everything and everyone seemed to cooperate Sat
urday afternoon, when Manchester Republicans kicked 
o ff their campaign for the Nov. 4 municipal elections 
with their traditional “ Meet The Candidates” Chicken
Bar-B-Que. ------------------------------------—

The weather was perfect, the went for Democrat Hubert 
food was good, the 400 or so Humphrey), and we didn’t elect

a Republican senator (Demo-people who were present had _. „crojt Abraham RlWcoff was re- 
a good Ume, and the few elected).’ ’
speeches were pleasantly short. McKinney, who is expected to 

Actually, only three persons declare to January that he Is a 
spoke-G O P town chairman M. candidate for the OOP nomtoa-

★  ★  ★  ★

Adler Dobkin, State Rep. Don 
aid Genovesi, and House minor
ity leader Steward B. Kinney, 
and idl were brief, none Inter
rupting the rhythm of eating.

McKinney, only 38 and a 
frontrumier for the Republican

Uon, said Saturday, "I  am not 
only considering It (the nomin
ation), I am actively pursuing 
the possibility.”

One of the ways he is pursu
ing it is by attending almost 
all of the Chicken Bar-B-Quee

BHbb A p rfl
IS SD outstanding stylist who 
wms nmner-up In Oonn. Hslr 
^ U n g  oompetitlon. IVe M  ths 
Magic M inor suo proud to  add 
her to our growing atsgri

nomtaaUon (or governor next to which he Is In-
y e ^ , interrupted the applause ^(ed. Saturday. he was 
which greeted him to say, Pressed correctly for an outdoor 
"Please don’t applaud. Minor- p,cnic. He wore a sweater over 
Ity leaders ara applauded only nis Uelees shirt. Sprakers in the 
when they become majority pasn^wore their best suits, with 
leaders. white shirt and tie.

' And I must remind you,”  
he added, "that in (tonnecUcut 
last year, we didn't elect a 
Republican president (the state

McKinney told the picnickers, 
"K  the weather- shines on us 
like this to November, we'll be

the winners, and, I’m certain 
also that we’ ll elect a' Republi
can governor and a Republican 
senator to 1670.”

He concluded his remarks by 
praising the administration to 
Washington. "W e’ve got a Re
publican president,”  he said, 
"who. to his own quiet way. 
has done more good to running 
the country to the short time 
he is In office than the Demo
crats have done to Connecticut, 
to the past 16 years."

Dobkin, before Introducing 
McKinney, called on all Man
chester Republicans to work 
hard for a win to the municipal 
elections.

"We look forward to a good 
campaign and to victory In No
vember,”  he said.

Dobkin apologized for the 
absence of Mayor Nathan Agos- 
Unellls, who was fulfilling his 
National Guard obligations Sa
turday. The other Republican 
candidates, all wearing name 
tags, mingled with the crowd, 
introducing themselves. 
Genovesi’s one-sentence re
marks were the briefest of the 
three speakers, and drew great 
applause.

"Comes Nov. 4," he predict
ed, "weTl have the winners, and 
we’ ll have even a bigger cele
bration party."

Saturday's Bar-B-Qae was on 
the Dougherty LoU, at Center

and Dougherty Sto. to end 
including last year, it tradi
tionally had been held on Den
nison Field, at Highland and 
Wyllys Sts. The field has been 
lost to Rt. 6 construction.

The general chairman of 
Saturday’s picnic again was 
Town Director John Garstde, 
who has become quite proflclent 
at directing almost all of the 
affairs sponsored by the Repub
lican Town Committee.

I •.A

Senior Citizens 
Start Art Series
A new program of "Arts tor 

Seniors" will begin tomorrow. 
Senior Citizens will be explor
ing together the world of paint
ing for fun. Pencils, charcoal, 
and oils will be used.

The program will be held at 
the Senior ClUzens O nter, cor
ner of Linden and Myrtle Sts., 
on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

Mrs. Kay Hendrickson, a 
member of the Adult Bhrening 
School staff, will be to charge.

There will be a nominal fee 
for the materials used. This wtU 
be the only coot. Persons in
terested need only come to the 
Center at 10 a.m.

The senior citizens bus will 
go along the designated route 
starting at 8:30 a.m. and will 
return at noontime.

i ' i
(
1

/  ' 1

Your next car should look Ihis }»real 
...and have all this.

Ths quiet car gelt quieter for 1070 
New rubber body mounts, new zut- 
pension system tsolstors and 25 sq ft 
more ol sound insulation Chrysler's 
new Sound Isolation System

\

The muscle 440 cubic Inch 
350 horsepower V -i Stan
dard Speaks soltly. passes 
on commartd

Chrysler's unIbody construc
tion S.(X)0 individual welds 
produce a unit of unusual 
strength silence srKl 
dursblMty

For An Appointment, Phone

643-2449
Ample Free Parking 

at Rear o f Our Salon . . .

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

is o w  m ost 

intperlant 

rGspottsMIty!

F4t-E4E DEUVERY!
4 mE4T STORES TO SERVE YOU

H AKTPOtO r o c k v i u e
527.1164 875.9263

M ANCHeSTHt W INDSOR
643.1505 688*^283

H ta>

Is a wefl-knowa stjiltet in tbs 
beach and resort araa a t rv*-) 

y We feel her prsesneu sriU com. 
plesnent our fine stattt

. . .  Our Very Capable Staff Includes . . .
M it» Andrea 
Miss Carol 

Mias Charlott

Miss Dianne 
Mias Kathy
Miaa IJnrIa

Mias Terri
Mias Alga

(Raos|>OoBlat)
Ray and Paul

FREE
Pkitiifl

•  I
FREE
Offt

WiipiAij

r n  ARTHUR
^  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-kOCK/kLL

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY

This year the rear wheels have s 
new wide stance To make your 
Chrysler even more stable

- ■ /  ■
/

Hesdhghts Beautilully con 
icealed UnitI you need them 
I Then your Chrysler 3(X) turns 
night into day. ■

Front torsion - bar /  rear ■ leaf sus- 
panston Oivee the 1970 Chrysler 
all ihal sura-footed agility and 
confident handling

You can gat qutat rides with other cars, 
but with Chrysler cars you get the Ideal 
combination ol quiatness, stability. 
ar>d control all from tha btending 
of torsion bar suspension, unibody corv- 
slruction ana Sound Isolation System

/\bur next cstn 1970 Chrysler-with Torsion-buiei Ride
SEE IT Today at your nearby Chrysler dealer’s.

CHORCHES MOTORSi Inc. 80 Oohlond Stmef, Mondrestnr
/  ’
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g .  ARIH
V . WAR. 21 

19
5. 6. 9-22 

^24-2772
^ T A U R U S

APR. 20 
I MAY 20 

f  \  3- 8-10-25 
1^2^50-83-85

Your Doily Activity Guido 
According to tho Stars. '' 

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Evening 31 Could
2 Hour* 32 You
3 You'll 33 In '
4 Conferences 34 Romonce

GEMINI

f l - 'f l  JUNE JO
.„A34-36-S1-53 
5>'73-77.78

CANCER
JUNE 21

^13-18-30-33  
.*49-63-84-87

 ̂New Motorcycle Picture 
^Not About HelVs Angels^

By THOBIAS rooms In actual motel rooms.
Associated Press Writer You can sense the difference on 

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — "Yes, film .”  
this picture is about motorcycle Producer Ruddy, mEiklng his 
racing, but please—it’s not feature debut after creating 
about the Hell's Angels,”  em- “ Hogan’s Heroes”  for tetevl- 
phEUised director Sidney Purie. sion, pointed out the Euivantagee 

He had good reason for mak- of location filming. The film  
Ing the distinction. Purie had re- avoided the studio overhead, 
turned to Hollywood after which can amount to 30 per cent 
spending 13 weeks and f2.S mil- of the total cost. And there is a 
lion of PEuramount's money in certain esprit which comes with 
filming "L ittle Pauss Em d Big a company*that lives and works 
HaJsy.”  The title roles are together.
played by Robert Bedford and “ I t  pays off—w e finlrtied eight 
Michael J. PoilEUd, who do not days ahead o f schedule,”  said 
portray motorcycle gang lead- Ruddy. This despite some of the 
ara. moet Intricate .and exhausting

They roam the country racing race footage ever filmed, 
cycles for money at tracks. “ I  wsmted to get the sensEdlon

‘ "Ihese motorcycle racers are of the race—to let the camera 
a special breed of fearless be, a partlclpEint,”  ssdd Purie. 
men," said the director. “ Until “ Before we started the picture, 
now, their story has never been I asked the tecImiciEUis to devel- 
told in films.”  op a camera that could actually

Purie and his producer, Al- be moulded on the front of the 
bert S. Ruddy, chom to tell It In motorcycles to photograph the 
a way that Is favored by more drivers In action. They pro- 
EUid more film makers nowa- duced one, and It works beautt- 
days: On the roEto. The company fully.”
shot in and around Tucson and He also mrule extensive use of 
Los Angeles, ending production 
at the impressive new Sears 
Point Raceway at Sonoma, Cal
if., north of San Pranclsco.

Not a single shot wels made at 
ParEunount studio.

“ I ’m r>ot a n t i - s t u d io , ”  declared
Purie, a Canadian who first ____ ___________ ________  ______
achieved fame In EhiglEUHl wrlth eating the public that “ Little ^  find a better way of
—  . . .  _  . —  predicting the intensity and in

tentions of killer hurricanes.
Talks between the two federal 

agencies were initiated on or
ders from President Nixon in 
the wake of Hurricane Camille,

LIO

AUG. 22
v/)12-16-40-42 
^ 45 -52 -69

VIRGO
/fy AUG. 23 

SEPT. 22 
7-20-64 

'65-66-74

S T A r .
•By C LA Y  R. POLLAN-

5 A
6 Good
7 L«ctur«t
8 Accomplith
9 Reception

10 Much
11 Fovorobl*
12 Organize
13 Check 
UGood
15 Ideol
16 An
17 For
18 For
19 Luck
20 And
21 Frier>d*
22 From
23 To
24 Valuable
25 Mora

. 26 Todoy
27 Contocti
28 If
29 Lef
30 Errors

„ ^ ( ® G o o d  I

61 Demor>dir>g
62 By
63 B ^ore
64 Serious
65 Meetir>gs
66 tndicoted 4
67 A
68 Love-moking
69 S4dne>9
70 In
71 Or
72 Irviicated
73 With
74 Todoy
75 An
76 Money
77 Trovel 

‘ 78 Now
79 Official
80 Or 
8! Gift 
82Toking 
8TProctice

35 End
36 Could
37 Romonce
38 Down
39 An
40 Outing 
4! Don't
42 Preferobly
43 Ask
44 Fovors
45 In
46 Be
47 And
48 Be
49 Account*
50 You
51 Be
52 Attroctive
53 Linked
54 Ur>desiroble 84 Misplocir>g
55 Of
56 Outdoor
57 Sports
58 S^eor>e
59 Situation
60 Wotching

K )  Adverse

85 Moderation
86 Position
87 Money 
86 Port
89 Finol
90 Decision

^ N c ’u'?rii

LlIRA

35-39-54-59
62-67-89-90^

SCORPIO
OCT, 23 
NOV. 21

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 /  n
DEc'jl

21-29-32-38/^ 
41-4A61 V

CAPRICORN

JAN 19
15-17-56-57(0 
60-71-82-88V&

AQUARIUS
JAN, 20 
EEb' IB 
1- 2-11-2 

37-47-68
PISCIS

FEB '9 
MAP 20
43-44-55-58(0
70-75-79-86'^

Gelatin Desserts

3oz
pkgs

DdMintt
Sweet

17 oz
•̂ ans

a cEunera car capable of 120 
m.p.h., as well as helicopters 
that came within feet of the rac
ers, then pulled back for long- 
shots.

Purie seemed to have solved 
his technlcEil problems, but 
what about the matter of edu-

Better Ways Sought 
For Storm Predietion

SbopeShop
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Weather Bureau and the De
fense Department have Joined

’ "nie Leather Boys”  emd “ The Pauss”  Isn’t about motorcycle 
iperess Pile.”  gangs?

“ My last picture, "nie Law- “ That doesn’t w orfy  m e," he 
yer,’ was filmed on tho studio, said. “ Audlencea are so innart 
and m y next one probably will nowadays that they can sniff 
be. But a story like ‘Little Pause what a picture Is about before It

assigned to hurricane duty six 
C130S, used by the Air Force, 
eight Navy cionstellatlons and 
two DC6s operated by the De
partment of Commerce, which 
includes the Weather Bureau.

“ When winds exceed 120 
Knots and when the eye is less 
than 18 miles in diameter, the 
ConEtclIations cannot penetrate

and Big Halsy’ needs to have an opens, they either want to see it devaluated the lAiul.slnna the eye. That’s about 4 per cent
authentic feel to It, and you or they don't. And If they don’t, 
can’t get that In studio sets. We no aimount of publicity and ad- 
even shot Interiors of motel vertlslng will convince them.’

Campus Damage Claims 
Now Rattle Insurance Men

and Mississippi coasts lost 
month.

Dr. Robert White, administra
tor of the Environmental Sci
ence Services Administration, 
said improvements are being 
sought “ pre.sumably for the re
mainder of this season and sub- 
lequent seosoiui.’ ’

White said the tEdks center 
around equipment, particularly 
aircraft and radar, used In hur
ricane reconnEiissance.

Improvements In this area

By JOHN OUNNIFF disorders totaled $1,638,290 and
A P  Buslneu AnsUyst were spread over 14 cities.

NEW YO RK (A P ) — Insured Campus discord accounted for
loeses from riots Euid civil dlsor- 6̂ 1 $80,700 of that total, with
ders are down sharply this year heaviest damage being at San ilF® chief recommen- centimeter radar,
but a shift In (Mmoge claims P r a n c l s c o  State College daUlons made by Vice PreEc.Icnt pick up more*clearly the preoi-
from the core clUea to the cam- ($780,000) and the University of T- Agnew when he re- pitatlon patterns," he said,
pines has many Insurance men C a l i f o r n i a  at' Berkeley turned from an lm.poctlon of Ca- “ The A ir Force radar are 3 cen-

of ttie CEises, but this includes 
the most serious hurricEmes,”  
White said.

He said even when the Con
stellations do penetrate, it is at 
a low altitude, while the better 
planes penetrate at the 10,0(X) 
feet required by the Hurricane 
Center.

Equipment deficiencies are 
primarily in the radar carried 
by the planes. White said.

“ The Navy and Department 
of (Commerce planes carry 10 

which can

With all the fooiJ stores in town 
saying they have the lowest 
prices, you must be confused. 
We say you'll save money on 
your week’s groceries if you go 
mini-pricing® at Stop & Shop. 
And the reason we say it with 
such confidence is that we sub
mit our evidence to the check
out counter. And the truth ma
chine. Your register tape from 
the truth machine is the most 
revealing proof of all. And the 
truth machine is open to the 
public.

unnerved as the new school 
year begins.

A  compilation by the Ameri
can InsurEince Association 
shows utkt campus disorders for 
the first eight months of this

mine's damage.
“ We have to increase the abil

ity to predict storms, where 
eight months, of which $600,000 <irc c ^ ln g  ashore, their
was attributable to riots last

The Vice Prerident raid me-

($820,000).
In New York, disorder losses 

totaled $648,800 for the first

spring on campuses of the City
year EU»:ounted for more than 80 College, New York University,
per cent of all insured losses 
from d v ll disorders. In 1968 the 
percentage wtis leas tluin two.

Insured losses from eUI dlsor- 
ders through August 31 totaled 
$14,972,802, down sharply from 
more than $80 million for all of 
1908, when urban riots after the 
shooting of Dr. Martin Luther 
King sent claims skyrocketing.

As significant as the drop, 
however, was the sMft In origin.

In 1968, Insurers paid out less 
than $1 million as a result of 
campus troubles. Of this year’s 
total, some $8,946,972 resulted 
from campus strife.

With the school year Just be
ginning, and with carhpus rum
blings suggesting that ejcplo- 
slons could erupt, the insurers 
were described by one Industry 
source as being greatly con
cerned.

Insurers note also that their 
pEtyments do not give a com
plete financial picture of de
struction, for not Eill losses are 
insured. In the Detroit riots of 
1967, losses came to $84 million, 
but only $41 million of that was 
insured.

This year’s figures also bound 
to rise considerably for two rea
sons;

1. Civil disorders this month 
in Hartford, Conn., and Port 
Lauderdale, Fla., are^not in
cluded. And few insurers be
lieve that the remaining months 
of this year will be free of trou
bles either in the cities or on 
campuses.

2. The totals for the first eight 
months have been verified for 
only 122 cities and the District 
of Columbia, alUlough damage 
claims are expected from 262 
cities, the DlErtrlct (uid Puerto 
Rico.

In some Instances, Insurers 
state, university officials public
ly underestimate damage, thetr 
Intention being to avoid adding 
to existing tensions,' but then 
file sizeable damage clj^lms.

The heaviest campus dojnage, 
a'bout $2.7 mllllpn, iwas at Indi
ana State University in Bloom
ington. Fires broke out In the 
greiduate library building during 
disorders In February and May, 
and damEtge’' also was Inflicted 
on a reserve officers' building.

Of those states hit by disor
ders, damage was least in Geor
gia and Mississippi. In both 
states campus strife caused in
sured losses of about $600.

Losses In (SEdlfornla from alt

Brooklyn College and several 
high schools.

Heavy cnimpus damsige also 
was sustained In Ohio, Missouri, 
Wisconsin and Tennessee.

Insured damEige at schools to
taled $878,400 In Ohio, of which meiit.

teorlogloal reports before Ca
mille rtruck fell shoi't of what 
they should have been. He also 
observed the Navy hu/l good 
equipment for etixlytng hurri
canes but obsoleEcent plano.s, 
while the A ir Force had beftcr 
planes but less adequate cquiip-

$800,00 resulted from Area and 
vandalism at Clearview High 
School In Lorain.

InMirera settled for dEunages 
of $648,000 at Lincoln University 
in Jefferson City, Mo., $806,800 
at the University of Wisconsin 
in MaiUson, and $230,000 at Lane 
College, Jackson, Tenn.

'The principal difficulty in 
hurricane reconnaissance has 
been the fact that certain of the 
Oonstell.atlons used, because of 
safety limitation.^, are not able 
to penetrate the eye of a hurri
cane," which is mo.st Important. 
White sold.

He said there are prc.sently

timeter, which do not give as 
good a portrayal of the precipi
tation patterns."

“ We are looking at changc.s in 
operating procedures which 
would enable us to get eye ob
servation,’ ’ White said. “ We 
have discussed equipment, new 
or additlbnal aircraft. But each 
one Involves cost difficulties."

Talks have been going on for 
about two wefeks with no firm 
decisions reached so far. But 
White said he expects a prelimi
nary report “ in the next week 
or so.”

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

l.f R. .I.T»

W ELD O N  DRUG CO .
fht MAIN '.rpFI I

H ie  IStli, even If It 
la  Stttiinlay, may be u 
I huky. Oueu Its’ ttutt w «jr I 
Iwttti me, when I  ImmI mgrl 
I Acme Thunderer Whlstlel 
jkw t tram mjr high * 0 110 0 11 
llooker. Not very valuable,I 
I but It beloiiged to my Dad I 
Ih i Wortd W ar L  Mtojrfael 
|■ome reepomible paieBtl 
lo r  triend oouU persuade I 
lUttle NooEhilk with tba tl 
Inew brass wliblUe to re-1 
I turn H to Mimchestorl 

Ifh or to P. B. PblMiey,l 
I lM  North Ehn St. No| 
Iqnestloiis asked.

Read Herald Ads.

Jjt£±. Beauty Salons
80S East Center St., Manchester 

Comer o f Rt. 6 and Stoney Road, Bolton
Phone 643-2483 

Phone 647-9989

TIME SHORT?

Our "setting-and-coloring-at-one-sitling" is
JUST FOR YOU!

OR '
N o  lU 'ctl to tiS lor.ili' gr.u d u ll o r l. id cd  hair 

bo iiVuM ' tin io  IS (irt'ssini; It vo^ s\e tim e  enough^^ 
lo r ,t set; u e  h .u e  lim e  ap len ty  lo r  F jn c i- lu l l 

—because (a n u -K il l lo lo r s  w h ile  w e  set \o u r  
h a ir ! N o  peroM^le no  a lle r-r in se , Ndtur,al 

lo o k in g  co lo rs  lo t g i.u  or la d ed  hair, d e lica te  
to n ing  c o lo is  tor b le a ched  hair,  ̂ou 

co u ld n  t Imd a lo ve lie r, taster iin ish  to 
th is new eas\-to -m anage  co it iu re .

I .

/  '■ ' :

M o n .f T u e s ., W e d . Specials O n l y !

Steak Sale!
U.S.D.A. Choice 
maxi-man meats!
When you buy maxi • man 
beef, you take home the 
choicest of its kind . , . lean, 
tender and flavorful. And 
every cut is c a r e f u l l y  
trimmed of excess fat to 
make it an excellent value.

Face Rump or Swiss Steak (Round)

Make maxi-man meats the star of your dinner and when 
family ahd guests ooH-h and ah-h, you take the bows!

Top Sirloin Steak $rTeMlir$ttn 
(Miv. s ill ki$lst$ali$)
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Monday, Tuesddy, Wednesday Specials Only!

Cauliflower 29'
Native Snowball . .  . Large Head

Green Peppers 19'
Fresh, Native. Delicious!

Ground Round
Fresh

Perfect tor those dieters— 
low in fat- lower in calor
ies high in protein. Tops 
in great eating pleasure.

We reserve the right to lirnrt quantities

Tolland
Sen, Dodd Among^i^Guests 

For Democratic Picnic
Local Democrats have fielded

Injured Policeman Gets Help from KofC Friends
Hartford policeman Antonio F’EisancIll, who, is recovering frosn a bullet wound, Icx>k8 on while 
the South Windsor dbnpter of the Knighits of (3olumbus apply a new coot of paint to Ms home Eit 
Sunset Euid Miark Dr. In South Windsor. PEusanelli who was Injured In the leg during the recent 
Haitford riots, was umiJble to complete his Pall project, Eind the KofC volunteered to lend a 
hand. He Is a member of the chapiter. (Herald p lx ^  by BuceWldus.’j  '

Veraon

will hold a public, hetuing to
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

The ToIlEUtd Boys League will 
meet tonight at 7;S0 in the 
United Omgregatlonal Church 
PEirlors.

A  Joint meeting of Post 241 
Th.. I .  VPW  and the Awdllary will be

a weU rounded cast of state and for the hoUday m alU ng^nd  at 7:30 In the Post
nadofiEil Democratic leaden, id1 would appreciate hearing from
committed to attend Sunday’s residents whose sons or hus- Public Health Nursing
annual Democratic fam ily pic- bands are serving with the Committee w ill meet tonight at 
nlc, slated for 1 to 0 p.m. at armed forces In Vietnam. The ® United Congregational
Del A ire (formerly Eku-leen information may be forwEuded Religious Building.
Grove), Crystal Lake Rd. to Mrs. LoJzim, Merrow Rd. "TTie Junior Girl Scouts will

According to Democratic Baptists Meettng Place meet tonight at 6:S0 at the 
Town ChiUrman P in t  Select- The First Baptist Church of United Congregational Cfhurch.
man Charles HiifEuilt, those TollEuid is presently holding St- Matthew’s Men’s Mission 
confirming their appearance services temporality at the psu-- beld tonight at 7:30 In
Sunday are U.S. Sen. ’n »m a s  sonage on the Green. Bible the church.
Dodd; 2nd District Ckmgress- School is slated for 9 a.m.; Sun- The RepubllCEui Town Corn- 
man M^Ulam St. Onge; L t  Gov. day woshlp for 10^a.m. and mlttee will meet tomorrow 
Attlllo FrasslnelU; State Sen. 7:30 p.m. Eutd Tuesday prayer night at 8 In the Town Hall. 
Bobert Houley; Stete Central services for 7:80 p.m. The Cadet Scouts will meet
^m m ltteewom an Mrs. Naomi Bnlletiii Board tomorrow night at 6:80 at the
Hammer, and all IoceU Demo- The Zoning Board of Appeals United Congregational (3iurch. 
cratlc candidates in the upcom
ing municipal elecUons In N o - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
vember.

Rounding out the special 
guest list are the Rev. Joseph 
Duffey, president of the Ameri
cans tor Democratic Action 
(AD A) Emd chsdrman of the 
Connecticut Caucus of Demo
crats, and State SenEite Ma
jority leEUIer Bdwiud Meutcus of 
New Haven. Both Duffey and 
Marcus have 'been prominently 
mentioned em possible opposi
tion candidates tor Dodd’s i«-  
nomlnatlon tor U. S. ssniUor 
next year.

Among the events scheduled 
tor the afternoon’s actlvlttes 
will be a hot Edr bEUtoon flight 
by caiEO'lea MacArthur of Tol-
lEUld.

Free pony rides will be avail
able tor children along with 
supervised gmnes for both the 
children and adults.

Complete refreshments and 
beverages will be Included In 
the price o f the tickets, which 
Eire avEdlable from Ihree-Sons 
C l̂eEmers, TollEmd Tile Shop, or 
any town committee member.
Tickets w ill also be available 
at the gate, Sunday.

The picnic oommltee heruled 
by co-chalrmEm Walter Bleleckl 
and Richard Paucher is com-

h i d  i t  a t

of Tua\n.
w n t o w n  T n a ik c k e s te r

twesilsy oaiy!
artificial flowers 
and foliage.

eattra i : o< ISe Bowers, new toll colors. &
« «

LOW PRICES!
1 TOP QUALITY!
I 'Valuable

I s &H STAWPSl

First 
National

Stores

MONDAY •  TUESDAY •  WEDNESDAY ONLY

CORNISH HENS
Education Board To Discuss 
ScKool^ Office Space Needs
Secondary school needs and mlttee feels that adding <mi to 

Admlndctfatlon Building need the present high school and 
Administration Building needs oiaking It a campus-type facil- 
■ . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. Ity Is the most feasible proposing of the :^a rd  of Education ^

dergarten teacher needs and __ . . o , . . . ™  ,,
Dr RamsdeU wUl present hts
annual report. Montessl. Richard

^High Level’ 
U.S. ■ Soviet 

Talk Tonight
(Continued fro«n Page One)

HoEig, Marilyn Dandurand, 
Ellen Soracchi, Joseph Ned- 
weld, A l Morganson and Geor- 
glEuina Hampton. All members 
of the Democratic Town Com
mittee, Democratic - Women’s 
Club Emd the Young Dema will 
E is s ls t  at the picnic.

The Picnic Committee will 
meet Wednesday night Ed 8, In

„  _______ the TollEmd Tile Shoppe.
to be held tonight at 7:30 at high school would Ije much may pursue a policy more rea- Democratic • Campaign
the Sykes School. more expensive as It would In- sonable from the U.S. stand- Coniniltteo will meet Tiuursday

For several years now the ' ’̂ Ive duplicating many faclli- point than his public de.'ense of "*8ht at 8:16 in the Town Hall,
superintendent’s office has op- *̂®®- 7̂  present building is the Arab cause. Assistant Secre- Salvation Army
crated in cramped quarters In ^  enlarged, the board would tary of State Joseph Skeo and 'P*'® ToUand Salvation Army 
Building B on Park St. Two have to purchase at least 20 Sovedt Ambassador Anatoly F. Service Ctommittee has recently 
years aga a request for an ap- additional acres of land ad- Dobrynin scheduled another recognised with Prank Kalas,
propriatton for an adm nlttra- Jaoent to the present high meeting this morning to do filling the role of chairman;
Oon building was put to a fefer- school. some groundwork for ton'ght’s Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor, treasur-
endum vote EUid defeated. Since The present high school was talksi, and on Saturday the So- ®*'I Mrs. Ruth Lojstm, secre- 
that time the staff in the super- constructed to accomodate 1,600 vlets agreed to further Big Four l*ty> and Mrs. Edward Jend- 
intendent’s office has incrcEised pupils. I t  exceeds this f ig ^ e  power discussions. rucek and Vene HEuxUng.
but the office spiace has not. by 200 students. To Edlevlate the 

The Permanent Building problem for the present, the 
Ctommittee and the Board of freshman class la being housed 
Education have been discussing H*® °'*1 Sykes Building on *■ 
the pros and cons of building Park St.
a second high school build'ng According to the superlnten- 
or E idd ing on to the present one. dent. Dr. Raymond RamsdeU,

Tonight the board will d'seuss additional space wUl be needed 
recommendations concerning by 1972.
the high school, made by the Dr. Robert Llnstone, asslstEuit 
building committee. The com- superintendent, will discuss kin-

GREENLAND

V,
lb

GDURMETS
DELIGHT

I'/i Lb Avg

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Pure Pork 

Hot or Sweet
lb

GREEN GIANT SALE
m.

- 'V -

M i

.4"
.. !s ... ... .

O *«hmC4l, MBs

Variety Bread Sale!

Donuts

StDp S Shop
ChoicB ©♦ vieof»o.

C'ocktd Whtot or 
Swtdith t>« 16 oz 
CofowoY Oy* 19 ot

Daisy Country Style
P la in  o r  C in n a m o n  1 1 ' ... o r  

Gla^^ 9 '.. 01

Frozen French Fries

Banquet

stop 
s

Shop
l l t - V  

iB P lia t

"Cook-in-bag’* Meats
Beef. Turkey. Meat Loaf, 

Salisbury Steak

^  . M

-  • im
What’s the catch? There Isn't any.
$1799 is the suggested retail price of the port 

of entry for the VW  sedan.
The price includes the Federal excise lax .and 

j f .  Import duty.
It olso includes the built-in healer/defroster. 

Windshield washer, electric windshield wipers, 
outside rearview mirror, padded dash, front seat 
headrests, and seat belts front and bock.

Not to mention the new electric rear-window 
defogger and the new ignition/steering lock. 
(When the key is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in placed

It's the price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

What elsejdo you have fo pay?
The charge for transporting the car from the 

port o f entry. The dealer delivery charge. Ajid 
local sales tax.

There is one optional that mokes a l6f o f  sense. 
\ \ ThKouloi^tic stick shift, ((t eliqii^ates the clutch

'\
^•dalJ

W ell, that’s if.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and 

o il if tokes you fo get here in your present car.

4i : ‘ l
TED TRUDON, Inc.
ToUaiid Tpke. —  Takotti-ille

AUTMOKXCD

8REEN
DIANI

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

7 5 ^
Ivory Snow 3>-pe.8 5<

RRIAAIUAA D i m O M T  39 m  pkg

SWEET PEAS 17.». 
NIBLETS CORN u . . . .

tiKia
W4IIBGREEN BEANS .  

CREAM STYLE CORN

for

14 M IM 

17 •! $•«

8c DEAL 
PACK 32 u M

15c DEAL PACK

BOLD LA UN DR Y
DETERGENT

L A U m R Y
O m t O M T

Oxydol 
Tide 
Dash 
Ivory 
Joy 
Gain 
Good Luck

L A U N D A Y
D llT IRCM N T 49

lOcOEAL
PACK

«p i> 9  35^

4 9 a ip k f  7 3 c

LAUNO nY lOfDEAL .
o i im o a c T  PACK

U Q U I D D f f m O M T  321

FUNK & WAGNALL'S
^fatu/an/ r

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
V O lU M f  1

No. 1 Only
9 WITH ANV  c SS4>4 9000 

eUSCMAU

VOLUME I 
No. 2-25 '

■  VOUM M  .

aiCK on A' votuMi
oa TWO lACM TIMI YOU SH09

AAOUNTAIN BARTLETTrEMS
10 59

POYATOES 
ORANGES

U $ N* I lO b k a s

SUNK 1ST 
VAIIN CIA 10 -  69<

U Q U m  D i m O M T 32 (

L A U N D R Y Me BEAL 
P A «

A A A R O A R M i 
3« BEAL PACK

Nestles Merseb 
For—li 409 OeaMT 
Jiffy Cake Mix 
Jiffy Frostiai Mix 
Raggedy Am  Spray Starch 
Pepsodeat Teetkbrisk 
Pepsodeot Teetkpasta

n

Au HA mas

an

1D|

"  ‘,w31c 
2 2 . M  8 3 c

2 ’̂  29c 
I 2'l-29c
22’/..<. 57c

® ^ ^ 4 9 c

$V.«isbs 75c

l,SAVEr.^

H*s4tf*h«< I

V .M r

1'

Enjoy Your Favorito Art Maaterpiaces at Homo'

FREE THIS WEEK
With Your Mailer Cenpoii and a Purchase of $5 or More

8  > 10 MASTERPRINT
CHOOSt F C m  A  TOTAUY N |W  AHO fXCn iNG  S I l i a M ^

O f FAMOUS ART REPROOUaiONS EVERY WEEK.

1 Yke tl|M Te 4 Ptkm BUmNdb ia Mnl IMeMl Se— rieSa

4

I ‘
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR ROARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m
PAW/
'i& A l

a o ^ ,  I  GIVE UP' 
JU S T  QUIT TH A T . 
BELLERIN'i

THANK5,
BUGS'

WHAT'S THE MATTER A  
CICERO ?  COULPN'T >OU 
S E T  THE MONEY FDR 
THE MOVIE? f-------

BUT THROWING THOSE 
t e m p e r  TANTRUMS 
TAKES A LOT OUT 

OF AAE!

ittOA

ALLEY OOP
ALLEY'S \ WELL, HE'S FREE OF 
HAD AN \  MARKS FROM TOE 
ACaDENT,) TO CHIN, SO A BOP I 
RXJZYI y  ON TH' NOSGIN IT 

MUSTA BEEN!

BY V. T. HAMLIN

COULD BE... 
WE W ER»JT 

SURE.

SAY, WHY DON'T MXJ 
(30 AND SEE MY ZEL? 
'lOU HAVENT SEEN 

HER IN QUITE A SPELL

..AND TLL TAKE OOP TO A 
SPOT THAPS BEST, WHERE 
HE CAN SIT ANP FISH 

AND REST/

WHY NOT? rr MIGHT 
BE JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED.

C » fcr HtA, Im. yJL Ut. UJ. f̂ . CW.

VVEU., CL-Vpe 
THUM 89CCOU6H, *TH6 
O LD  D SV SLjO fM M ^ 
SAI.E6M AKI/ WHATCVEa 
PIP HAPPS34 A FTB 3  ALL
fvose  Houses eox

FL O O C 36P 
B A S eM E M T S

5
A  P A ca  OF u e s  SPPEAP BiY MU' ooMpe-nTDgs , M/mota t 
TH E B e W N S O U S TA S U e H T 
RAMPNESS ON SOME OF 1HE 
V/ALLS-KK7THINS THAT A SUMP 

PUA^P AMP PCAMA6E PHCH 
TWOOLPKT FOC PkSHT UP/

(AfiCsttfiXcW. I

W t  >* •

[KJg t b ie p
PLNSnC

e u n s cs H

I S ep te m b erM o rn  | | | p
Aanrtr «• ffwiiM >■»»»•

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

I'V E G O T  
ORSON WHALES 
SET UP, M IKE, 
WHAT'S NEXT ?

YOU'RE GOING TO 
GO O UT TO TH’ OUT
ER &AY IN A BOAT, 
DORIE, POLL-W ITH  
THIS PACKAGE...

ANP GET ORSON 
TO M AKE T H A T  
PORPOISE PICK 
IT UP FROM

AND THEN ? ALL TH A T FISH HAS To 
DO IS BRING IT BACK TO 
YOUR f a t  FRIEND, WHO’LL 

BE WAITING ON SHORE. ,

.SORTA HARP—SOWHArr.' 
I PUT A LITTLE SOAP ON 
r r  TO KEEP IT IN PLACE 
ANP ITLL STAY THAT WAY 
ALL AFTERNOON AT

THAT'S TH' TROU8LE--VOLrVE ̂  
NOT ONLY MAPE A WAWPER- 
IMG PATH OUT OF THAT PART

nSAM LSFri
I I fYAVAYartyjARUiO1

___ i_ JL

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

(

<0 1969

THE WORRY WART

ACROSS

ISchool'-----
bcgini

S lA b o r-----
8 ----- Hashana

12 Scope
13 Southern 

conitellation
14 Alms box
15 W orrier about 

triflea (var.)
17 Biblical eagle 
IS 'Y eibsuflix 
19 Yom Kippur,

Day o f-----
21W ashlichUy
23 Narrow ways
24 Chowder, for 

exaipple
25 Unauthorized 

abientees
28 Syria, for 

initance 
(2 words)

30 City-founding 
fete

34 Round, low 
tray  

37 Nine
(comb, form)

39 A nalyzes 
sentence

40 Rib (a n a t)
41 Meat-packing 

plants
45 Possesses
46 Chide
47 With bruised 

pedal
extremities

49 Genus of 
swans

50 "Sunshine 
State” (ab.)

51 Russian city
52 Gibbons
53 Sorrowful
54 Smaller 

am ount

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Nocturnal 

ungulates
2 Abnormal 

wear, as of soil
3 Self restraint 

(Fr.)
4 W restling 

cushion
5 Javelin 
6M ats

(comb, form)
7 Spun fiber 
SD M ier in 

clothes 
remnants 

9 The East
10 Vistas
11 Stags

W W W

25 Canvas shelter
26 Contest of 

speed
27 East Indian 

perennial 
grass

29 Refix in place 
31 New

______ (comb, form)
16 Botanical class 32 Nesr the coast 

(comb, form) 33 Red star in 
20 Exalt the Scorpio

spirits 34 Occultism
22 Mineral spring 35 Formal

speakar
36 Fall flowers
38PainteiV

framas
39 Word of 

mouth (law)
40 Central time 

(ab.)
42 Cricketers 

opposite 
batter

43 Kansas city
44 Highway
48 Sun

1 7 ~ 5” 4 r ~ ) 1 5” B” ! T

12 U

tt u 17

9 T 26

s r ■ i E
24

i6
i T n » n

s r 36 J P
m

39 ~ im E L
* r

U 47

W“ U

s r u u
n

(Nawtpepar Inttrpflu Aim .)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

'

I'M SORRY, 
MR.BERNT, 
MR. BROOKS 
ISN'T IN.'

'please/
HE'5 NOT 
N, HE

WMA-WMA- 
WHAT5 THE 
MEANING 
OF

HERE'S *350 CASH, LOU BROOKS. 
..̂ IRTTE OUT A RECEIPT AND DON'T YOU 

EVER SAY AGAIN THAT 
M ll« BERNTD0E6MT 
MAKE GOOD HiS

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BUST -WOSE 'tRUMPFTERSf

t r m c
^ P * H T  j 
C4i/»TEA

y  MUST-they PLAV ^  
J  APPEAR?

S  FEEL UkC . ,  
A RACE HORSE/J

T o o t

I b t f T
B mt t, MIA, hi. TJt i»  M. re. 0I».

EVERYTHING HAS WORKED i 
OKAY, MICHAEL— AND I'VE GOT 
TO HURRY NOW-^ I'M GOIN' TO 
THE GAME WITH MENI5H'

THANKS FOR ^  
CALLING, UNCLE ^  
PHIL! WE'LL WATCH 

IT ON TV/

GEE, COACH —
I JUST HOPE 

I ’M NOT r u s ty ! ,

B E E F Y -1  WANT
you TO GO oar

THERE AND TACkLE 
YOUR HEART OUT 
F 0 R 60LYNEU .!

As THE TEAMS LINE UP FOR THE OPENING 
KICK-OFF, THERE IS ONLY ONE UNHAPPY 
FACE IN THE 60LYNE SECTION—

U T A  B U T E J
HIS BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

IS GONE— AND J  
JU S T FOR THIS ^  

STUPID g a m e !

STEVE CANYON

“Boy! Does he ever get mad when you stand around 
and say ’98, 52, 23, 77, 85 . . .!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DO YOU 
KNOW WHO 
LIVES IN OUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD? 
AXR./^BERNAIHV, 

ONE OF THE 
WORLDS MOST 

FAAtOUS 
l a d ie s 'AitEN!

9 - i l

HE KNOWS 
EVERY 

9IN3LB 
GAL IN 
TOWN.

WOWt HE 
MUST BE 
QUiTE A 

GUY!
iS 'l

1HI, NEIGHBOR! I  
WONDER IF I  COULD 
BORROW A CUP OF 

TeU PHO NBNU M aaRS? J

AS STEVE TRIES TO PULL 
CARROT CLEAR,TH£ RED 
LEADER LUNGES TOWARD 
THEM - —

-THEN CHARRIBO WINDS UP HIS BEST SOCCEK 
STANCE AND BOOTS THE TRANSFORMER BOX

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
T H A T  R O N N IE .'. ' 

.H E  S U R E  H A S  A  
C R U S H  O N  ^  ■

' A r e  y o u  '
S U R E ?

S U R E i^ ^  
I 'M  , 

S J S U R E '

MA,

' r t X )HAVEN'T -
^ • g C E C ?  H o v y H 6

R EC S 6 8 F

M ia

T H i e  » O X  v J0 H N 6 0 N , 
P R E O O IE ...  H ^ O O R  

N E W A O D rrO R .

DOC
o m u - l

V

fnieNOSHtpcuB

I'M  H O IX X N 0 A  
e o B P R i g s  

A O D iTC Flh iE  
CLUBB FUNDS.

♦ - ! »

.N t  . . .
d W t i m s h T i t h i m a M  n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE
KATHYS eXpeRTISe PAYS O f F AE SHE CASeS KiBH MISTACFOS6 

7He FlWISH tiwe AHPAP OPHER AStVNISHEP MALE COMPETI1DRG ...

BY BOR UTRRRHS
'C H Ac>.'^£  P ip ir/S h e

BVBH MORE TRAeiC, IT LEFT YOU ANP 
H » TOT* PENMLaSei TBU MB..IF HB 
MUNN80 TW  ePOnjQHr, EVEN ART 
colony CONTACTBjjijl^ TH' tWTIR*

LITTLE SPORTS
T •e«,«t Hr ON

i-'"»

BY ROUSON
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Hard-Hitting Eagles Win 
To Square Season Mark

By TOM BARRETT
Un)ielding on defense 

and uncontainable on of
fense, the EJast Catholic 
Eagles made it victory No. 
1 Saturday as they blank
ed Monument Mount Re
gional High from  G rea t B a r
rington, M aas., 24-0, a t  Mt. 
Nebo Field. W hile cloae to  1,000 
fan s took in  th e  action  u n d e r a  
cloudleas sky, E a s t shook off 
a n y  resem blance  to  th e  team  
th a t  la s t w eek suffered  a  30- 
pcHnt loss to  R ockville and  even
ed  th e ir  reco rd  a t  1-1.

T h e  B ig B  h a rd ly  could have 
b een  bfggar fo r Uie locals as 
th e  defenalve u n it accounted  for 
a  n e t loss o f 30 y a rd s  on the 
g round fo r th e  Speurtans and 
n e v e r allowed th e  v isito rs to 
tre a d  w ith in  40 ' y a rd s  of th e ir  
ow n goal line. “ T he d ifference 
w as th a t  w e h i t  w here  we 
couldn’t  'h it la s t  w eek” com 
m en ted  B a s t C oach Cliff 
D em ers, w ho w a s  unable to  cite 
an y  one pe rso n  a s  outstanding.

H ighlighting th e  offensive aide 
o f th e  batUe w aa q u arte rb ack  
B rian  BulUvan’a 12 fo r 28 p ass
in g  w hich to ta led  125 yards. 
C hief rece iv e r M ike Criaplno

grab b ed  nine of the  a e r ia ls  for 
an  even 100 y a rd s  and  acco rd 
ing to  D em ers p ro b aU y  estab 
lished a  new  school re co rd  fo r 
passes caught.

A t g round level, ju n io r ha lf
back s Jo h n  W holley and Bill 
P e r ry  g a th e red  close to  80 
y a rd s  betw een th em  w ith th e ir  
h a rd  running. The fo rm er c ross
ed the  goal line fo r E tast's first 
TD w hile the la t te r  accounted  
for th e  la s t two.

F ir s t  q u a r te r  action  w aa 
lim ited  to  defensive struggles 
before th e  h o sts began a  long 
drive  from  th e ir  own five yaud 
line, a  Journey th a t  eventually  
ended a t  the goal s trip e  a f te r  
tak ing  a  larg e  p a r t  of the  sec 
ond s ta n za  to  com plete. SuUivan 
and C riaplno kep t m oat of the 
trek  a irbo rne  w hile P e r ry  and 
WhoUey filled In th e  rem a in d e r 
w ith legwork. W holley finally  
bulled his w ay  in to  p ay d irt from  
the th ree -y ard  Une to  provide 
the only touchdown of the  half. 
Steve C iccaione 's conversion 
boot w as rig h t on the m ark  for 
the added  point.

C risp ino pounced on a  S p a rtan  
fum ble four p lays into the  th ird  
period  on th e  M onum ent 30-yard 
line to  give E a s t a n o th e r chance

a t scoring. Held back  by th e  
vlsitcns soUd defense, th e  Etagles 
called  upon th e  m ighty  to e  of 
C lccalone w ho d ro v e  a  35-yard 
field goal.

C iocaione holds th e  s ta te  
schoolboy field  goal reco rd  a f 
t e r  booting five la s t  aeason. The 
sen ior ta c k le  had  a n  a ll around 
p e rfec t d ay , m aking  th re e  con
versions k icks in a s  m an y  tries.

Two m is tak es by th e  Bay 
S ta te rs  in  th e  th ird  q u a rte r  
tu rned  in to  touchdow ns fo r E ast. 
T he f irs t  happened  w hen D ave 
Antoniazzl w as  a ttem p tin g  to 
punt and  th e  sn ap  from  c e n t^  
w ent o v er h is head. W ttli the  
ball dow ned on th e ' tw o-yard  
line. P e r ry  lunged Into th e  » id  
zone on h is  second try .

M o n u m m t’s C hris 'WilUanis 
stopped EJast’s  n ex t goal line 
d rive  w ith  a n  Interception on 
th e  five, b u t  th e  tab le s  tu rned  
again  w hen J im  Lehancrecover- 
ed a  S p a rtan  fum ble tw *  p lays 
la te r  on th e  seven y a rd  line. 
A gain P e r ry  brought th e  bail 

^^across th e  final s trip e  on Ms 
'second try .

T he S p a rtan s ' key running 
back  Antonlazzi, w hose coverage 
w as B a s t de(fenalve m an  John 
F fllo ram o’s personal assign

m en t, n e tted  only 18 y ards. 
H alfback W Uliams a lso  c a m e  out 
on th e  positive  side w ith  four 
y a rd s.

“ We rea lly  needed th is  o ne ,” 
com m ented  D em ers who w as 
p leased  by th e  p e rfo rm an ces of 
som e new  people in new  posi
tions. “ H ow ever, we still h av e  
m is tak es to  co rre c t.”  he  con
tinued.

T he m entor w a s  g lad  to  have  
a  two-week lay  off before m e e t
ing HOC riv a l N orthw est O ath- 
pUc. “ We’U be ab le  to  se t back  
som e of our in ju red  p tay ere ,”  he  
rem ark ed .

East CaUwUe (t4)
B ed s: Criaplno. Beririn. L chan. 

K em pe. FTlloraxna, YeM er, B um oy 
T ack les: L eahy . O errU y. C lcca

lone, W aid
G u ard s: A ndreo. RIocl. S enerth  
C en lers: H appeny. Wholley. P e n r .  

D ^ o v a iu i l ,  G au d reau  
B acks: SuUivan. Ifu rp h y , W ard- 

weU. B erube
Monameat Mt. (•)

E n d s : N ard i. D rake, D elm alino. 
P a n se r l

T ack les; D etour. B arring ton . 
L aw rence, F o g l e s  

G u a rd s: D rake, Delxronde.
T eague, Show 

C en ters: O om pettl 
B acks: R o thbum . W ebber. N ardi. 

M acken. W r ^ t .  BuUwInkie. Kol- 
leski, W illiam s
E a s t C atholic  O 7 17 0 —04

^Biggest Gdme of My Career^— Jones

‘Went Out and Hit’

TD ; WhoJley (S-yd. ru n ) ; Perr>' 
(3:yd. n m ) : P e r r y  <7->'d. run)

P A T : e tcoaione  (3 Wckii)
P G : C^ocalocM (36 >’Bj^ s )

U.S. Scores Shuout Win Against Romania

Open Davis Cup Play Seen
CLEVELAND (AP) — 

Arthur Ashe predicted to
day that the Davis Cup 
will be thrown open to Rod 
Laver and other contract 
pros in 1971 and his cap
tain, Donald Dell, said he 
would welcome it.

“ T here  is  no doubt th a t 
c h an g es  m ust be  m ade  In the 
D av is Cup fo rm a t,”  sa id  Ashe, 
A m erica ’s  top  ^ a y e r .  “The 
p re sen t d iscrim ination  ag a in st 
th e  p ro s  is  ridiculous.

“ T he Dairis C up m u st g-et in 
tu n e  w ith th e  tim es. I  believe 
th e re  is  enough stren g th  now 
am o n g  th e  b ig  tenn is countries 
—th e  U nited S ta tes, B ritain , 
F ra n c e  and A ustra lia—to  th row  
th e  C up open in 1971.’’

Dell, who cap ta ined  the U.S. 
te a m  to  a  6-0 ro u t o f R om an ia  in 
a  successful defense of the Cup, 
sa id  he  would w elcom e a  con
fron tation  w ith th e  tough  to u rn a 

m ent pros.
" I  have a lw ays been fo r open 

D avis Cup p lay ,” he a d d e d ." T o  
rem a in  the  p re m ie r even t in  
w orld tennis, th e  com petition 
m ust have the best p layers.

Ashe, 26, R ichm ond, Va., and 
S tan Sm ith, 22, P asad en a, Calif., 
if., won the  final singles of the 
C hallenge Round m atch  ag a in st 
R om ania , gi'vlng the U nited 
S ta tes its f irs t 6-0 sw eep since 
1948.

Ashe tu rn ed  back  Ion T iriac , 
the  e ight-tim e R om anian  ch am 
pion, 6-3, 8-6, 3-6, 4-0, T lrlac  r e 
t ir in g  before the  end of the 
fourth  se t to keep a  p rio r en
gagem en t. Sm ith  rallied  from  
two se ts  down and  fought off 
four m atch  points in av erag ing  
a  loss in  the U.S. Open to young 
Ille N astase  4-6, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1, 11- 
9.

N efther of the  m atches m a t
tered . T h e  A m ericans clinched

the Cup during  the f irs t  two 
days. Ashe b ea t N astaae 6-2, 16- 
13, 7-5. Sm ith  b eat TTriac 6-8, 6- 
3, 5-7, 5-7, 6-4, 6-4. Sm ith paired 
w ith Bobby Lutz o f Los Angeles 
in tu rn in g  back N astase  and Ti
riac  in  doubles 8-6, 6-1, 11-9. 
Sm ith  w as voted the ev en t’s  out
s tand ing  p layer.

Officials announced th e  Chal
lenge R ound would be held on 
the  a sp h a lt co u rts here  again  in 
1970. T he D avis Cup nations a l
read y  have  voted th a t the for
m at will be the sam e—the con
tra c t  p ros a re  out.

How ever, the  D avis Cup n a
tions will m ee t again  before 1970 
and vote on the question again.

" I  am  confident th ey  will vote 
open D avis C up,” said  Philippe 
C h a trie r, v ice  p resid en t of the 
F ren ch  F ed e ra tio n  and  referee 
of the C hallenge R ound here. 
"T h ere  is a  new p rogressive  ele
m en t on th e  m ove in  ten n is .”

I Sports Schedule |
TUESDAY, SE PT . 33 

M anchester a t  C onard  (aoc- 
cer)

Cheney T ech  a t  C oventry
(soccer)

South W indsor a t  E a s t W ind
so r (soccer)
R ham  a t  B olton (soccer) 

Suffield a t  E llington (soccer 
E a s t Catholic a t  St. T hom as 

Aquinos (c ross country) 
H artfo rd  Public  a t  M anches

te r  (c ross country)
Rockville a t  M iddletown 

(cross country)
South W indsor a t  E as t W ind

so r (cross oountry)
Suffield a t  E llington (cross 

country)
THURDAY, SE PT . >8

E as t G ranby  a t  CTmey (soc
cer)

P la tt  a t  M anchester (soccer 
FRIDAY, SE PT . *6

Bloomfield a t  RockvUle (soc
cer) —
IJcon A cadem y a t  R ham  
(soccer)

Bolton a t R ocky HiU (soccer) 
E llington a t  South W indsor 
(soccer)

Samioti^ 
Features 

’ In Victory
Showing th e ir  pow er and 

speed th e  ta len ted  M anchester 
R a id e rs  o f th e  Pony L eague 
tram p led  M eridan  in  i ts  season 
opener S a tu rd ay  in th e  SUver 
C ity  4(L12.

M anchester, paced  by S teve 
Sam iotls ' four touchdow ns. )utd 
(uU contro l of th e  g am e and 
n ev er w aa  In danger. A lert ru n 
ning an d  heaxls-up p lay  by 
S a m i o t l s ,  ETehhm an and 
Woods w ith  a id  com ing from  
q u a rte rb ack  A1 Rodonis put th e  
locals in full com m and.

T he f ir s t  stx-offenslve p lays 
by M an ch este r re su lted  in  two 
TD 's. Woods ra n  fo r good y a rd 
age  a n d  Sam iotls scored  both 
TDs.

EMterlng th e  second period. 
M eriden 's defense  cam e  olive 
and stopped th e  runn ing  g am e 
of M anchester. I t  w as a  defen
sive s tru g g le  throughout the  
qu arte r.

An onside kick opened play  
In th e  th ird  q u a r te r  and a-ius 
picked up  by th e  Silk C ity 's 
L eber w ho pu t th e  ball a t  mid- 
field. A fine run  by  Woods se t 
up S am io tls ' th ird  TD. Ending 
the  th ird  q u a r te r  M anchester 
pulled aw ay  w ith a  32-0 lead.

O pening th e  fou rth  q u a rte r. 
Sam iotls ram b led  on for hts 
fourth ta lly , a  50-yBrd run. M eri
den cam e  to life finally  and 
scored tw ice  in th e  q u a rte r . Both 
e x tra  poin ts w ere  blocked by 
M iancheater defenders.

M an ch este r m ode suoceHsful 
a ll five e x tra  poin t a ttem p ts  
w ith W ard  and F ie lshm nn s<'or- 
ing tw ice  each  and Rcndonls 
scored once.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“This was the bigtrest game 
of my career,” said Dea
con Jones, who has played 
in some big ones, “We went 
out and hit. We knocked 
hell out of ’em.”

The defensive G oliath of the 
Los Angeles R am a expressed  
the  sen tim en t of m ost of hla 
te a m m a te s  and of Coach 
G eorge A lien a f te r  the  R am s 
stunned BalU m ore 27-20 in Sun
d a y 's  N ational Football L eague 
opener.

Alien sa id  the g am e w as the 
biggest in  h is th ree  y e a rs  w ith 
the R am s, b igger even th an  Los 
Angeles’ 34-10 v ictory  o v er B al
tim ore for the conference title  
In 1967.

'I t  w as the biggest because  
the odds w ere  a ita lnst u s .” sa id  
Allen. "H e gave  us a  ch an ce .”

In o th er . su rp rises , ' the New 
■York G ian ts stopped M innesota 
24-23. P ittsb u rg h  bent D etro it 16- 
13 and A tlan ta  w hipped San 
F rancisco  24-12. In o th er gam es, 
D allas w hipped St. IjuuIs 34-3, 
G reen B ay blanked C hicago 17- 
0, C leveland stopped Phllndcl- 
phla 27-20, and W ashington 
tu rned  back New Orlean.s 26-20 
in a  successful debut for R ed
skins C oach Vince Ix>mbardl.

tXlf.TS • RAMS —
B altim ore Coach Don Shula

W ilk in,m ■ ^
MAN* Of IBCtUINCt-

enca.

Top of thr hnr f.itatr H'alk îo f mofr po^Lftful
MUfHkiui \ at 2^J /»/», /i^  mch yLkerfboif 21b 7 i/»j/»#■: tvtal Irofth.

Ifot/ll have a hard time finding a wagon as easy to into as a 1970 Chevrolet.
T ry  it som elim e.
C lim b  in to  a n )  o th e r  w ag o n , th e n  c lim b  in to  one  o f  o u r '.  
C h ev ro le t w ins in a  w alk :
W ith  a  d u a l-a c tio n  d o o r  th a t sw ings o p e n  w ith o u t an> ju tt in g  

h in g K .
W ith  a ru b b e re d  s ta ir  b u ilt n g h t  in to  th e  b u m p er.
W ith  a  r o o f  th a^  s la n ts  th o u g h tfu lly  fo rw a rd  so  y o u  w o n 't hit

y o u r  h ead .
VLe'se g<U e ig h t m odels th is sca r all w ith  an  • \n ti-ib c fi steer

ing  c o lu m n  lr>ck. steel side g u a rd  b eam s, f ull C od  su sp en sio n . 
B ods by i ishcr. E ngines by C h e s s . A nd an  aw fu l lo t o f  ro o m . 

L o o k  in to  a w alk -in  a f  y o u r  C h c sro lc l d e a le r 's  so o n .

Putting you firvj, keeps uy first On The Move.

( C o u n t r y  Clul>

Bob Lemon sSigns 
To Coach Royals

KANSAS C IT T  (A P) — The 
K ansas C ity R oyals have nam ed 
fo rm er C leveland s ta r  Bob L em 
on, 49, to  rep lace  Mel H a rd e r as 
th e ir  p itching coach fo r 1970.

13 -70.
BEST 17

(AP Photnfsxt

SOCK IT TO ME, ('1IU('K — Steelers' defensive 
tackle Chuck Hinton (1) blasts Lions’ (]nnrterbnck 
Hill Munson for fumble recovered by Steelers. 

pinned the defeat---only the sec- p asses, a lthaugh  he said  a  terbnek  Bill Nfunson hit on a  12-
°vl ^ S  N FL  th ings w eren 't ids nuartor- y a n l p ass to E a rl McCullough
cham ps last 16 hom e o p en er.-^  recovered  a
argely  on two fum bles and  with the score tied  17-17 In the B ankston fum ble on the Steel-

. q u a r te r , l liu n s  safely  Ed ors ' seven.
M eador p icked off a  U nitns pass • » •
and  re tu rn ed  it 24 y n n ls  to the FAIX’ONS • 49RRS — ■ 
B altim ore  11. B ruce G ossett's (Junrterback  Bob B erry  paced  
I5 yurd  field gi>al put the R am s A tlanta with two touchdown 
alieiid 2017. iMisses to tight end J im  Mitch-

In the final q u a rte r . Baltl- ell. A tlanta w idened the cushion 
m o re 's  P resto n  P earson  fum- to th ree  touchdow ns early  In the 
bled P a t  S tudstlll's  punt and  fourth  (lerioil on roukia Fau i 
R am s riKikle Bob Klein n>cov- Gll«Km's nine-yard  run. The 
ered  a t tile H nitinuire 10. Two 49ers tallied  a safety , a  field 
p lays la te r, q u a rte rb ack  R om an go«!. and. in the last nine mln- 
G abrlel Increased  the R an is ' Ules, a touchdown, 
lead to 27-17 w ith his th ird  . . .
louehdown |iass to W ednell t'OWHOYH - CARDH —
Tucker. Rookies s ta rre d  (or D sllss .

BET 16 Unltas. who said  Ids chronic Q u arte rb ack  R oger SU ubach
A R ay Gordon 61 6 55. » i r r  elbow d idn 't Inirl him , tossed  a 75-yiird scoring bom b 

Julm  Ijiv ln lo  66-9 56, M arion th rea ten ed  to wl|>e out the deft- to lam ce R en tie l In the opening 
R yder 65-0 56; H Tom  MIg- cll In tlie final n d n u trs , but he l” 'ri<al luid running back Calvin 
More 88-10 68, Sum W atson 71- w as p lagued by liicoiiipletluns Hill sUmiied the C ard inals with
13 58, C harlie  Ilam .llo n  68-10 and an  in terception  lUid the a  8S y a rd  touchdown poos to
58; C Al .Harriaon 70-18 53, Colts had to se ttle  for a  4 l 'y a rd  R rnU el In the th ird . The Cow- 
RhOar FlydiU 74 19 66; Ivow (leUl goal by Ixai M ichaels boys' fam ed I/oom sday Defense
OroHS R ay Gordon 71; Blind .  .  .  lind ted  the C ard ina ls to a  30-
Hogey C liarlle Bogglnl 82, o i a NTH - VIKINGH — y a rd  field gwd
Stan  M cF urla iu l 82, Heiirj- ( j ,a „ ts ’ v icto ry  over the . . .
Rockwell 82, Ted Plodzlk 82 Vikings, Inst y e a r 's  C entra l III- PA CKERS • REARM —

PR O  HWEKPH  ̂ vision rhani[>s. m ark ed  an au s Q u arte rb ack  H art B tarr col-
l» w  grotw W<asly C^lu•k 75, pp-ioya debut for new head lab o ra led  with speedy T rsv ta  

John P en ig a llo  75, R ay  Evcl- Alex W ebster, who said  W illiam s on a 31-yard touch-
hock 75; low net Al H arrliion b .fo r*  gam e, "W e d o n 't itown paas, J im  U rabow skl
82-18— 64, Jolm  Isiv ln lo  77-9 68, g^ow liow good we a re  and 1 bulled over from  the one, and 
Tom  M lgllore 81-10—70, H arold w ant to find out fa s t .”  M ike M ercer booti'd a  32-yard
Ja rv ln  77-7 —70, Sam  W atson 83- TriilMng 23-10 on two touch field goal for all the P ack er

down passes by G ary  Citozso scoring . TTie P a c k e r defense 
and th ree  field g oals by F re d  held, C hicago running bach 

A — Vic. D aley 70-7 03, R ib  W ebster found out In the fl O ayle S ay ers to 31 y a rd s  In eev-
M lllkowsky 72-9 63; B — K "" nal five m liiu lre  when Uie ''■> ru rrie s ,
A ckernran 76 -12 M. I len ry  s ta r te d  to m ove. • • •

77-17- 60, ' j iu k  M offatt ,,lt^ni!^kta*’̂ n  IIKOWNM EAOI.EM _
79-1A-61; Ix»w Oroas -- E tw ln  .co rin g  pase A fum ble
Kennedy 73; Blln«l Bogey D an W ashington recovered  N FL gnum d gain  cham pion test
M cC arthy 108, v ik in g s ' 36 by R alph

PR O  SW EEPS , „ c k  se t up the w inning o p ,» r-
G ross E rw in  K ennedy 78, ,u „ ,,y  T ark en to n 's  33 y a rd  des- •'“hn-

F n ink  K lem un 76; N et Tony ,,-riiiim i lo a . . «  le *“ '** over and  ripped the
SUinford 88-17 66, Gordon M ackbiT V lklm r’ l f oH Ylagles' defense to shreds. John-
SmlU. 79-10- 69, Bob Mtlkowakl Into the hands of Butch WR- 7 "  ‘‘" ‘'’7  " "
78-0 69. -  , ,,, touchdow ns and
I.AI>IKS EVENTS — .B EST 15 , n H errm an n  In M orrison picked up M on 16 at-

iMW groBs E dna  Hlllnskl w inner lem pte
72; low net Alice Anaaldl 54, . . .  . .  . . .  ___ — — '
aecond net Isabelle 1‘src ln k  56;
Ih itts Isabelle  I'arcUik 39.
Nellie Johnson 31.

REST 16 s 'o r e a  m e winning tourbdoW h touclulown p asses by Sonny Ju r-
Grosa Sue *E ggleton 77 with genson. a  field gosi and a sa fs ty

tTgreru e H a rrr  77, NH ’ , ‘̂ ‘̂" ‘fh ln g  re tu rn
Eileen P ld z lk  83 22 61, ( -u p p r l  7 ' ’ “  *»■'' '**'» i ^ 'n b . r d l ,  the  legend of
Glblln 85 23 e 2 ,_ a > .r t« -^ M a ry  wbon quar- G reen  Hay.
GBnge5y e re -" 'in , Nellie Johiir

- -  -  —
REST B A IJ.

Net 64 Kliirence lliirre,
M ary G angew ere, (^appy G4b- 
lln. Rutli M artin. Second net 65 

Ja n e t Shaw, Helen Ayers.
Agnes R im sy k o , M ary Drliwoll

E l l i n g t o n  K i d g f

FTvUKiHA w x m i i
F t m l i'liu l Kuehn, Tom 

Waist), TiirtiigUa. Howard
T ourte llo tte  61, He. (Sul S tan  
M arkem skt. R * i Kahle, Knuik 
Sheldon. B em ls Menw liell, 60.
Third  P e te  N aktcn ir. Ilerti 
Snyder, JcAin Po tter, flay  Palo- 
ze), 66, K ourth-Jlm  Gordiai,
Netaotl Bklniwr. Ed D tckm an.
B urt P rag u e  66. klfUi Floyd 
( j’Brten. Itoger M iu n tatn  Ir%'
E rtn io n  Al- R osenthal, 66 

GreoM A J;a : H irrlgiiti 
90; B AU e U o n l ly .  M irx- 
Allen 107, c  Shirh y HomloK 
101

B E TT E R  NINE
A ■ Ja n  IliifTigan 4--'J 34,

B -  AlKe ILmtly 53 IS to 
.Marge Allen 5212 t'l. < ' < -si
m e Kelly 4(M6 -33. Ki< ker>i 
M rst G tnny (,'allery 117-37 *i0 
Second B ette  Wrgff 9l i s  73 

GrrsM -  A ~  Art Tulin  73,
B -  Sal R ossttto  79 ; C I 'h i t  
Wln» ze 84. D M ark K rav ilz  
h5; K --  J(o k Kno id

B tH T E R  M N E  
A - Art Tulin 37 I 2-; Pi.«

In d o m en t/o  18-2-36. I je -*
e r  39-1 36. St ui M,drk'r*'fek, -i\>
3 M. B Sal Bosiittto 3't 5 34 
R oger M 'am tain 40 5 35 c  
R alph +artagM !i 41 7 14 U 
Bob B rody 43 s 3J .Mitrk Kr 
vUZ'42-7 35 K R I  .Mfse-r t»
14 H  K x k r'r-  F.r>i 71
F red  K-iprovi Jr\' y  P:,-
W arm ington J. s Kno ■- 
72 - Bob Itrod;. M .rfc Kr- . : ti  
H arry  T rab itz  R U ph T  ir t. gt; i

G ross A Ixa-ii K r Inef 
(9; H t>el B irtm arm  |02
B erth a  KuiuU l»Z. ff::).
(LSiaine t 'x .  Shirley ' H orm rg  los

STKKI,KRM LIONS ^SAiNTS —
Rxikle Warren Bnnkston^^WaSliliigton icored on three 

icored the winning toucbdoWntoucluIown pai

Walrh Out for Dartmouth^ 
Trounce R.C. in Scrimmage
Ju st w llere (to Ito .ton  ( 'ollege 

ami D artm outh , a couple of p e r 
ennial (low rrs s tand  In the New 
E ngland college football p ic
tu re '’

T hat question could get sn  
early  sn sw er th is M ulunlsy as 
Uie 1969 sensejn the centennial 
fo r m lleg). fu jib s ll sw ings Into 
high- g e a r witli fans gelling s  
wide ( holce of g iirn rs

As about half lb- a re a 's  col 
leges kicked i,ff the ciuni<algn 
during  tlie weekend. Boston Cot 
legt Invade/) D artm outh  f(>r a 
gam e ,( rim m uge The resu lt 
was (I shocker D artm outh  42 
Ht 6

Tile BC Eagles, ra te d  one of 
the lop ^Indepem ients In the 
EiiSt were siunord  Iinriinouth  
Was wondering Just ttrjw good 
Die l# am  m cy be

I ■.'ouldn'l be m ore unhsp- 
py,' ll)(Mrie,t IB ■ C oach Joe Yu 
kurj 'n ie re 's  no questton that 
Iia rtro '/u th  has a r r .d  fine foot
ball tenm , but I wlsti I knew the 
a rsw er If, .. .t fMOr.r p lay .”

I :in I b-rllrve u. ' u u |  i>«rl 
ri,cr,!(- c .s e r i  Itob B Isek m m  
■'I; jt (iKjsf scaren m e  IB" ob- 
VI(jU ly ’::4. ( i: uch b e tte r team  
Ihjjn Uie score indicates^ but our 
kids never gave them  the uppor- 
luf.lty to g e l a n y ' < ontim ilty in 
’heir offense ”

Ik h 'i'l a wide edgt^ln the eta- 
U.ti .  (jut-r.iihing Iru rtm outh  
223 > anl» to 147 and gainm g 183 
y a rd s in Ihc a ir  to 113 for the In
dians H o w rv .r  D artm outh  In- 
t,er( rp ted  five [mamrm thruw n by 
Bed lUirTtM and recovered  lo u r 
of eight fk ' fum bles.

VMth the ’scrim m age'*  out of

the way, [>srtm uuth sn d  BC iwt- 
lie (town this , week to p rsp a re  
for oj)*ners D artm outh  Invades 
•New H am pstilrc. which defeated  
stubborn  Tufts 3S-26 In a  scrim , 
m age, while IK ' Is a l horns 
against Navy, beaten  46-23 by 
|.<werful Penn S tate

O ther fea tu red  gam ea on the 
schedule  S a tu rd ay  Include Hbly 
Croas at H arvard . C unnectlcut 
a t Yule.. Buffalo a l M asoachu- 
se lts , Itliode t.ta iv j a t Brown. 
V erm ont a t Boston U niversity  
and -Southern C onnecticut a t 
Maine

T tir schedule also Includsa 
A m erican  In terna lkm al s t  N or
wich. A m herst a t Springfield. 
T rin ity  a t WUItams, B ridgew a
ter S la te  a t Bates, W orcester 
Tech at ftowdoln. .Northeastern 
at B ridgeport (N Ighti. C ortland 
S tate a t t 'en tra l (.'onnecticut, 
.Mtddirbury a t W esleyan, W ayne 
S ta le  a t • 'oast G uard . PMC Col
l e g e s  at Nichols. T u lts S t  D rsxsl 
and Colby s t  R PI

T«*d (irfen Hurt 
In Stirk Buttle

OTTAWA I API Ddfenso- 
m an  Ted G reen of the Boston 
B ruins w as rsp o rted  In sattafsc- 
lo ry  condition tn a  hospital e a r 
ly today a fte r  undergoing su r
g e ry  (or head  In juries suffersd  
In a  N attonal Hockey L esgue 
exhibition with St. Louis Sunday 
night.

G reen  w as s tru ck  o v sr the 
head  during  a  first period sUck- 
sw tnging duel with W ayne Makl 
of t h .  Blues

2
2

S

2
2
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Denver’s No. 2 Quarterback 
Outplays New York’s No. 1

*

SU('('KSSFUI> DEFUJT —  There were plenty of 
anxious moments for Alex Webster, makinff his 
debut as head coach of the Giants yesterday, before

l i l . _____
(AP Fhotofu)

his team rallierl for a last minute decision over 
Minnesota. Here he talks with an assistant coach, 
then h'lan Tarkenton, smokes, then watches play.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Denver’s Broncos, treated 
like a stepchild during 
most of their American 
Football League lives, may 
at long last be on their 
way to success.

The Broncos, after trailing 
18-0, stormed back Sunday and 
edged the world champion New 
York Jets 21-19 in a nationally 
televised game played before 
Colorado's largest sports crowd 
ever. 00,863.

Anti it was Denver’s No. 2 
quarterback, Pete Liske, who 
broke the Jets' backs with a 
passing performance that over
shadowed Joe Namath’s aerial 
wizardry.

Liske, who entered the game 
In the second quarter when 
starting quarterback Steve Ten- 
si was injured, tossed two touch
down passes. One was a 23- 
yarder to Mike Heffner and the 
other 42 yards to A1 Denson.

Ex-Syracuse All-America 
Floyd Little teased the Jets with 
his dazzling runs, collecting lOijl 
yards and scoring from the o i^  
after his 63-yard punt return set 
up his touchdown opportunity.

Cincinnati staged the day's 
other AFL upset In thrashing 
the San Diego Chargers 34-20. In 
other games Sunday, Kansas 
City rolled on undefeated with a 
31-0 triumph over Boston and 
Houston defeated Buffalo 17-3. 
Oakland Just managed to get by 
Miami 20-17 at Oakland Satur
day night.

BRONCOS - JETS —
Namath was superb for th6 

Jets in the first quarter and late 
in the game. Between these per
iods of brilliance, however, he 
had a  long spell when he 
couldn’t hit his receivers. He 
connected on 19 of 37 passes for 
283 yards.

Afterwards, Jets Coach Weeb 
Ewbank predicted the AFL race 
may be tighter than usual this 
season. Namath said he couldn’t 
recall ever being hit harder by 
opposing linemen than by the 
Broncos.

The Jets salvaged one thing 
out of the game: Steve O’Neal 
established a pro punting record 
when his kick came to a rolling 
halt on the Denver two for a ■98- 
yard boot.

BENGAL8 - CHABOEB8 —

Cincinnati's fabulous rookie 
quarterback, Greg Cook, was! 
responsible for four touchdowns, 
passing for three and running 
for one. Cook threw a 78-yard 
bomb to Bob Trumpy, passed 39 
yards to Bruce Coslet and nine 
yards to Speedy Thomas.

^ n  Diego led shortly before 
the half when Brad Hubbard 
scored from the two after John 
Hadl's 60-yard pass to Gary 
Garrison put the ball In the 
shadows of the Cincinnati goal. 
The Bengals, however, bounced 
right back on three plays in 61 
seconds for a touchdown on the 
Oook-to-Thomas pass and Cin
cinnati led 17-13, a lead It never 
relinquished.

CHIEFS - PATRIOTS —
Passing Lennle Dawson and 

workhorse Mike Garrett proved 
a two-man wrecking crew In 
Kansas City’s rout of Boston. 
Dawson floated a 16-yard pass 
onto the fingertips of Otis Tay
lor for one touchdown and

flipped 22 yards to Garrett. The 
latter touchdown climaxed an 
80-yard drive from the opening 
kickoff, all the defensive-tough 
Chiefs ever really needed.

The Chiefs’ running back Paul 
Lowe became the second player 
in AFL history to reach the 
5,000-yard mark in ground gain
ing. After eight carries for 40 
yards, he has a career total of 
6,002.

OILER - BILLS —
Houston had little trouble with 

the Bills and their celebrate 
rookie from Southern California, 
O. J. Simpson. Pete Bethard’s 
passing alone was too much for 
Buffalo. He passed 12 yards to 
Alvin Reed for a touchdown and 
set up another with a 66-yard 
throw to Roy Hopkins. Simpson 
ran more Sunday than in any 
previous game, picking up 68 
yards in 19 carries.

RAIDERS - DOLPHINS —
A 47-yard field goal by George 

Blanda with 11 seconds left gave 
Oakland its narrow margin over 
the Dolphins Saturday night.

Like Old Times at Stadium 
As Giants Stage Comeback

May At hast Be on Their Way to Success

Largest Sports Crowd Ever 
In Colorado Cheers Broncos

DENVER (AP) —- When The Jets elected to have Babe Although he had no touchdown

NEW YORK ( A P ) — It 
wa.s like old times at Yan
kee Stadium Sunday after
noon, a flashback to the 
era o f Y. A. Tittle, only 
this time it was Fran Tar
kenton, Don llerrman as 
receiver from l i t t l e  
Waynesburjj State and a 
little bit of luck.

At the end of a wild afternoon, 
the New York Giant players, 
wheed up in the spirit of "win 
one for the Glppcr," carried 
their popular new coach, Alex 
Webster, off the field on their 
shoulders. Big Red's coaching 
debut was an exciting 24-23 vic
tory over the favored Minnesota 
Vikings, last year's Central Di
vision champs.
losing string-four last season

"It never happened to me be
fore,”  said Webster, who dates 
back to the old glory days of the 
Giants, botli under Jim Lee 
Howell and departed Allio Sher
man. "Beating a team like this 
will give us a big lift."

The 62,920 fans, who used to 
chant "Good-Bye Alllo”  white 
the (.Hants ran up a nine-game 
and five exhibitions even 
booed the new regime in the 
first half.

"I told the players to go 
ahead an<l play and let me wor
ry alxnit the b<K)s,” said Web
ster. "It will take time but New 
York deserves a winner. If I 
didn't think we could win I 
wouldn't be here.

"Wlr'ii I talki’d al)out the Su
per Bowl tile other day people 
thought 1 was kidding. It’s a

long long way but these kids 
don’t know how good they are. 
The biggest thing was to get ev
erybody together again.”

Tlie Giants were trailing 23-10 
on two touchdown passes by 
Gary Cuozzo and three field 
goals by Fred Cox when they 
started to move in the final five 
minutes.

"Nothing was working so I 
had to find the last resort,”  said 
Tarkenton. “ I called the draw to 
Tucker (Frederickson), that 
wan the play that started it.” 

Seven plays later Tarkenton 
hit 'Herrmann with a 16-yard 
scoring pass, with the rookie pi
voting away from defender Bob
by Oryanl for the final two- 
yards.

That made It 23-17 with 4:48 to 
go. Gene Washington, who

caught a 48-yard TD pass ear
lier, fumbled a pass and Ralph 
Heck recovered on the Vikings' 
36.

Tarkenton threw a long des
peration pass toward Herrmann 
that bounced off Earsell Mack- 
bee of the Vikings and was 
grabbed by Butch Wilson on the 
10 with two minutes to go. After 
P’ roderlckson was held for no 
gain, Tarkenton found Herr
mann open in the end zone for a 
10-yard winner with 69 seconds 
to go.

National League 
Eastern Conference
^Capitol Division -------- -- ------

W L T Pet. PT8, OP th e  No. 1 attrHCtion of the Parllll, Namath’s understudy, passes, Namath completed 19 of 
Dallas 1 0 0 1.000 24 3 American Football League, «»e conversion pass that 37 ,or 283 yards without an In-

20 New York’s Joe Namath, ‘ I'em two terceptlon "But when vou lose
»  clashed with the No. 2
”  worterback of the Denver H i ,S T c , ! « r  " "

Broncos, a surprisingly ex-

BETT’ER NINE
A — Dora Kellner 46-9—37; 
— I>el Hartmann 60-12 —38; 

C — Enes Wljiirmlngton 49-15 — 
34: Kickers — Ltl Hunter 71, 
Eruts Wnrmington 71; Setxmd 
Jan Harrignn 80.

Wash’n. 1 0 0 1.000
Phlla. 0 1 0  .000
New Ori’a 0 1 0  .000

Century Division 
Cleve. 1 0 0 1.000
Pitts. 1 0 0 1.000
New York 1 0 0 1.000
St. Louis 0 1 0  .000

Western Conference 
Coastal Division 

Los Ang. 1 0 0 1.000
Atlanta 1 0 0 1.000 24
BaJti. 0 1 0 .000 20
San Fran. 0 1 0  .000

Central Division 
Green Bay 1 0 0 1.000
CSiicago 0 1 0  .000
Minn. 0 1 0  .000
Detroit 0 1 0  .000

20 ------------- ’ ---------'----------—
18 C itin g  battle resulted before

27

12

Pn in now and beat the price increase on 
IV/O models— , and get the benefit of our special 

CLEARANCE SALE!

W M M C E ,
O f 6 0 's

1970 MODELS 
HAVE ARRIVED—  
NOW’S THE 'HME 

TO BUY A ’69 
and REALLY SAVE!

70's WILL BE HIGHER! ALSO YOU GET A FULL 5-YEAR 
WARRANTY ON THE 69’s vs. A 1-YEAR ON THE 70’s!

BRAND NEW 1969 MERCURYS!
'k Choose From Over 40 Brcmd New 69's k:

Brand New 1969 Mercury 
MONTEGO 
2-DOOR 

HARDTOP
V-8 engine uses regulm- gn.s, finished in white entunel. 
with all rwl vinyl iivlerlor, black \inyl ixxtf. Equlp|Hsl 
a.s follow.-t: Automatic tr.in.snii.s!ntkn, courte.sy liglits, iKtwcr 
steeling, raditi, wliltewall Hitts, ivniote i8mli\>l inirixM', 
deluxe wluvl covers, Inlemil seltH'tor wliiere Fetlerai 
Label List S33U7. SALE PRICE!

Brand New 1969 Mercury
MONTEREY t-DOOR SEDAN

Finlslietl III metlium lime melallie. i\>ntnu"»ttxl with black 
all vinyl interior, black vinyl ixKtf. autoiiuitic. iHiwiv 
fi\>nt tllsc brakes. iHiwer .stfcilng. wliltewall.s, deluxe 
whtH'l covers, reiiiole control mlrriir. AM radio \t1tli tliial 
rwir siKHiker, inten'iU seleeti>r wipers. Ketlcriil label 
List S4D71

SALE PHK'E! 3278

Brdnd New 1969 Mercury
M.YR4H'l!4 2-DOOR HARDTOP

• Pop of tlie hue our beat model! " Finished m white en
amel. ixxl all Mnyl liuei1..r. black vinyl txxxf. mitomatle 
IH.wer .HltH-ring jw e r  front disc britkes, whUevmll tires

S.VLE IMllt'E!
^3636

Horiarty Brothers

AO —---o
23 a roaring crowd in record
24 numbers.

Pete Liske, the backup signal 
caller, threw two touchdown 

20 passes as the Broncos grabbed 
12 a 21-19 nail-biter from Namath 
27 and his Super Bowl champion 
24 New York Jets on Sunday.

This was the Broncos’ second 
0 victory in two games this sea- 

17 son and their third straight over 
24 the New Yorkers, two coming In 
16 Shea S t^ u m .

„ . , „  , A crowd of 50,583, a new high
rx II *^**”^ "  ,*®™'** for any sports event in Colora-
Dailas 24, St. Louis 3 ^o, watched what Coach Lou Sa-
'^ s  Ang es 27, Baltimore 20 ban of Denver called "a  pres-

sure game for both clubs," a 
20 contest filled with spectacular 

burgh 16, 13 rung amazing pass catches and
N w  York 24, Minnesota 23 some schoolboy fumbling.

when
Washington 26, New Orl’ns 20 Steve Tensl, Denver's starting

quarterback, left the game for 
good with a bruised leg In the 
second period.

Minutes later, Floyd Little, 
the Broncos’ best running back 
this campaign, raced 63 yards 
with a punt to the Jets' one and

Sunday’s Games 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chicago at St. Louis 
DaUas at New Orleans 
New York at Detroit 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphiaa„_ — 1 «  _  IX/ me oeui one ana
Sm  Pranclsoo vs. Green Bay then battered across the goal

at Milwaukee 
WaMilngton at Cleveland

Amcrioan League 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. Pto. OP 
New York 1 1 0 .600 62 40
Houston 1 1 0  
Buffalo 0 2 0
Miami 0 2 0
Boston 0 2 0

.600

.000

.000

.000

24
60
47
66

Western Division
Oakland 2 0 0 1.000 
Kan. City 2 0 
Denver 2 0 
CIntl. 2 0
San Diego 0 2

Saturday’s Results
Oakland 20, Miami 17 

Sunday’s Results 
Kansas City 31, Boston 0 
Denver 21, New York 19 
Houston 17. Buffalo 3 
Cincinnati 34, San Diego 20 

Sunday’s Games 
Denver at Buffalo 
Kansas CSty at anclimatl 
Miami at Houston 
New York at Ban Diego 
Oakland at Boston

------------* ------------ ----

line.
The next time they got the 

ball the Broncos ate up 66 yards 
with Liske’s 23-yard pass to 
Mike Haffner a scoring play 
of beauty. Haffner balanced the 
bill on his outstretched finger
tips as he fell across the line.
Bobby Howfleld’s second con
version made it 14-13 Denver.

An Intercepted pass thwarted 
a 63-jrard Denver push In the 
third period, but the Broncos 

4a 34 ^® clincher early in the
0 1.000 66 9 ^°'icth quarter with A1 Denson
0 1.000 66 26 " ’ “ *‘ *"8! a gaudy catch of a 

Liske pass that covered 42 
yards for the score.

Then Namath showed his abil
ity to puli himself and his team - -
together by connecting on pass slve squad 
after pass, starting at the New Sure the 
York 13.

Broadway" Joe was smashed 
to earth so hard by Denver 
tackle Dave Costa midway In 
the drive that he spent, at least 
five minutes flat on his back.

0 1.000 
0 .000

61
29

X (AP Phototex)
RACKED UP— Jet (luarterback Joe Namath is as
sisted by trainers after being decked by Denver 
end Dave Costa during fourth period. He stayed in.

UConns Impress in Opener

Zito Sets Rushing Records 
In Debut as Ball Carrier

Suggestion to head tootbaU to Warner's 5.6-yard average, 
coach John Toner of the Uni- The speedy J(mlor from ESast 
verslty of Connecticut : Haven will be u n le a ^ d  against

Keep Mike Zito on the offen- Yale next Saturday in the Ells'
.sea»n opener at the Bowl in 

kid did great last New Haven, 
year as a defensive back. But Rounding out the Huskies’ at- 
better he couldn't have done tack are quarterback Rick Rob- 
than he did as a running back ustelll (son of Andy), who passed 
Saturday against Vermont. for two TDs and over 200 yards

Little Mike — all 5 feet 6 against Vermont, and running 
-- .w= Inches and 165 pounds of him - back Vlnnle CTements, who rack-

But he got bock on his feet to romped through the Catamounts ed up 74 yards at Burlirwton plus
flip two more passes for 42 for 218 yards, a UOonn record a 92-yard kickoff return that was
yards and Emerson B(M]zer fbr rushing. (The old mark was nullified by a penalty.

1 C A  a v O te H a  a a 9 1 a  a t  C a n  c rx rv  K v  J  — A 11. _  _smashed for a touchdown.

On The Level Af Cenfer and Broad”
WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS 

315 CENTER SIJREET, MANCHESTER THURSDAY EVENINGS tiU 6:00
PHONE 643-5135

GRAY FLANNEL SUIT

TYPE
I 17-year-old national concern is looking for 

an $8,000 to $12,000 caliber individual to 

associate with our office in this area. Sales 

management, law or accounting background 

helpful. Sales personality. Resident of great

er Manchester or nearby area. Must be en- 
thusiastic’ industrious, imaginative and have 

demonstrated ability to make progress and 

money. Enclose resume to Box 782. Hartford 

P.O., High St., Hartford. Conn. Contact in 
confidence.

180 yards, set last season by "fTie defending ivy League co- 
Pete PetriUo against Boston Uni- champion Yale Bulldogs mlmiB 
' ’e>’s‘ty.) the talents of BriaiTDowUng

The score, in case anyone Cal Hill and Bruce Weinstein 
failed to notice in the general could have trouble with UCbmi 
daxzlemem dyer Zito’s perfor- as it seeks to beat the Blue for 
mance, was 26 to 6 — and Ton- the second lime in their rivalrv 
er was delighted with that off- The only Husky victory in 
and-runnlng start to the Yankee series was scored in 1986 ^
(Conference season.

In other games involving Oon- 
necticut teams. Central Connect 
cut walloped Kutztown State of 
Pennsylvania 16-0 at New Bri
tain, Bridgeport trexmeed Adel- 
phl 14-0 at Garden City, N.Y.. 
and (Coast Guard was clobbered 
46-7 in Springfield. Mass., by 
American International.

Zito’s scampers at Burling
ton, Vt., grabbed the headlines, 
but —are you ready tor this?

—Bridgeport also' had a 218- 
yard groundgainer in the per
son of halfback Derrick Warner, 
who scored two touchdowns.

Needless to say, Warner also 
set a school record — topping 
his

Red Sox Launch 
Final Home Stay

^ S T O N  ,AP,  -The Boston 
Red Sex relurn to Fenway Park 
tonight for their last home stand 

f-tague

The Red Sox, fre. h (rum t ik- 
ing two out of three in Detroit 
during the weekend, will open a 
tour-game senes againW the 
. ew york yankees and then 
wind up the home schedule with 
three games agairut the Tigers 

. .  -  Although they sUU h>. * 
200-yard performance last outside shot^at o v e r t a ^ /  ^  

year against Glassboro State of .poit for se«n d  ,xi ^
New Jersey, Warner catried th  ̂ ,h^ ^  ^
pigskin no less than 39 times, hold on third Founh*^'’  ̂
iriiich was not a L’B record. He Washington U Just 3?  
carried 40 times against AlC back and hnishes the
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National League 
East Division

New York
Chicago
St. Louia
Pittsburgh
Phlla’phla
Montreal

w . L. Pcfc G.B.
93 61 .604 —
89 66 .574 4%
82 71 .536 10%
82 72 .632 11
61 92 .399 31%
51 104 .3 4̂ 42%
; Division
86 67 .662 —
85 68 .568 %
82 70 .639 3%
81 70 .636 4
78 73 .613 7
48 106 .314 38

Cardwell Ups Count, 
Mets Counting Down

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Major Leagu^ Giants Hold Half-Game West Lead

Running Adventures
M F W  V riD V  / AD\ <_______ . . . .  ______  ..

NEW YORK (A P)— Don

from 100 and the N̂ ew 
York Mets are (xmnting

When Cardwell returned to answered, looking „
toe dubhouse. a hand-lettered ahead than tonight’s opencr“ ‘ of

H*® _“ >ree-K“ ne set against toe M ts ^ llv a .

^Leaders___
American League

Batting (SO at bats)—CCarew,
Minnesota .333; Reese, Minneso
ta .321.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland 
118; F. H o w a r d ,  Washington NEW YORK (AP) —  
106: F. Robinson, Baltimore 106. Gaylord Perry went for a

Runs batted 
Minnesota 138;

in—Klllebrew, 
Powell, Balti-

San Fran.
Atlantia 
Los Angeles 
(Cincinnati 
Houston 
San Diego

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6-6, Pittsburgh 1-3 
Atlanta 8, San Diego 2

— — ------—— — CI^CLUIOI
100 years of baseball for your (Cardinals at Shea Stadium.
100 wins,’ ’ It read. "Good luck " I  thought they were In toe 
for the second hundred. , East,*’ somebody needled

H S t o h t n J " ^ .

Cardwell, senior citizen of

Minnesota 185; 
Clarke, New York 176.

Doubles—Oliva, Minnesota 38; 
R. Jackson, Oakland 33; D.

Triples—R. Smith, Boston 7;

H o w a r d ,

really was

r i s e r s  2"“’“ ^
reduced toe Meti’ magic num- Ne^YorS^li^^^ d a ^  Founding out nine hits 1„ o a k l 3 ^  '
ber to four in their drive for toe ^  ®® “®®' ^  8»m e. after losing three ,ota 46
National League East title «tralght to the Pirates, Includ-

The 33-ye^old rlght-hMder •’Y ^  Saturday’s 4-0 no-hltte
9 this season. a c a ^ r J ^ v - n  1— ®' «‘*‘  byjl-year-old Bob Moose, 

hits for his fifth

railebrew;'’ M ^ Z :

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
I; Campaneris, Oakland 64. 
Pitching (14 de c i s 1 o n a)

stroll in San Francisco Sun
day and some roughnecks 
from Los Angeles jumped 
him. But Willie Mc(3ovey port’s 
\vent for a walk and ar- 
ived home safely.
The adventures of toe two San 

Francisco Giants on toe. base- 
paths were toe highlights of a 
10-innlng 4-3 victory oi’er the 
I/OS Angeles Dodgers /that en

Hiatt broke tor toe plate and capped a five-run Inning. 
Wills’ return throw nailed him . . .
easily.

Wills, however, was too goat 
in toe lOto when his two-out, 
bases-loaded boot of Jim Daven- 

grounder enabled Me-

nipped St. LouU 4-S Sunday by ing Saturday’s 4-0 ^ h V r  bases-Harper. Seal
San Francisco 47 L^s- Inge.es 8-9 ---------------- ^3; Campaneris, Oakland 64.

3, 10 Innings hits for ht. fifth ------ “ 'e  “ v-
Montreal 7, Philadelphia 8 triumph 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 3 game si

York (Seaver 28-7), N

 ̂ ^ consecutive GU H ^ e r i ^  Baitlmore 16-3, .833,

.since May 6-a ffier  south- Uons like: “ W h l^  P'‘>"»Wp is Wednesday, when -769. 2.88.
®*ry Koosman beat toe PI- slon club An xmi, _____ toev nlav th» ,__. S t r 1 k

I.SO; J. Perry, Minnesota 20-6.

Atlanta (Niekro 20-13) at 
_^ u ston  (Dierker 20-10), N 
'"^ a n  Francisco (Bolin 7-7) at 
San Diego (Cforklns 1-2), N 

Los Angeles (Sutton 17-16) at 
CinclnnaU (Maloney 10-16), N 

Only gfames scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

St. Louis at New York, N

------- regular home game of toe year. 240
We care about 8t. Louis,”  he KCaotaed Sept »

Minnesota’s Title-Clinching Stalled Amin

Killebrew Ties for HR Lead

National I.eague 
Batting (390 at bats)—C. 

Jonea, New York .346; Rose, 
Cincinnati .339.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
116; Wynn, Houston 111; Rose, 
Cincinnati 111.

N F W  Y f lP V  (AD\ A Tx J w e. Runs batted in — MoCov-

Montreal at Chlcavo John Kennedy and Dave *®"- aeveland h«d t„ w a. HUs- M .  AIou. PUtebUreh
Dun^n, combined to delay American League Vem Fuller’s two-out oinch Cincinnati 197.

...................... ^  D oubles^easlnger, CTilca-

Montreal at Chicago 
Los Angeles at CinclnnaU, 

twl-night
Atlanta at Houston, N

National League West.
While toe third-place Dodgers 

were falling SH games back, 
the runner-up Atlanta Braves 
kept pace with the Gianto by 
whipping San Diego 8-2. 
Fourth-place CinclnnaU stayed 
four games out with a 4-1 
triumph over Houston.

The New York Mets In
creased their lead over Chicago 
in the NL Etest to 4H games 
and lowered their magic num
ber to tour with a 6-3, 6-1 dou- 
blehcader sweep of Pittsburgh 
while the Chibs were nipping St. 
Louis 4-3 in a single _game. 
Montreal e d g e d  Philadelphia 
7-6.
GIANTS - DODGERS —

Perry t<x>k his exercise In toe 
fourth inning with the Giants

REDS • ASTROS —
Gary Nolan checked Houston 

on four singles—Wayne Granger 
<mme in to get the last out—and

- -  ---------  —  broke up a scoreless game with
Covey to lumber home with toe a two-run triple In toe seventh

»TT . w inning. An IntenUonal walk
McCovey, the NL s home run backfired toere, too. 

leader, came up in toe lOto with with two out in toe seventh, 
t ^  out and toe bases em ^y. Ted Savage doubled and Denny 
Loe Angeles skipper Walter Ata- Lemaster passed Darrel O i^

ney, bring up Nolan. After toe
B s n  M S C a / 1 5 a i U H K V 4 ■ -

Intenttenally. But Mikkelsen 
also walked Bobby Bond, and .
Ken Hendenxm before WUls’ „ e TS - PIRATES -

had a low ban pitcher out ‘>5’ ^
there, McCovey I. a low ball htt- C a b e l l- - - iparked the Meta to their double

—  umi en- ordered reliever Pete Mik- ^ey brins un Nolan Aftxr t>i«
ab’ed the GianU to maintain kelsen to walk the big slugger pitcher’s^riple Pete Rose sin 
their one-half game lead in the IntenUonallv Rnt znww.i-.e * ‘ '^P'®’ *̂ ®‘ ® ■‘ n-

ter and the wind was blowing a 
gale to right field,’ ’ explained 
Alston. "I  wouldn’t have done It 
if there hadn’t been two out. but 
under the circumstances 1 
didn’t want to get beat with one 
swing.”

McCfovey, who earlier had 
four singles, complained 
newsmen with a smile that "I 
got four hits and ail you want to 
talk nboiu is that walk."

Before the lOto-innlng strate
gy, the largest Candlestick Park 
crowd In two years

win over Pittsburgh and toe Pi
rates helped out with seven er
rors.

The Mets took command early 
In teto contests as Koosman 
posted his 16th victory of toe 
season and Cardwell toe l(X)to of 
hU career. Art Shamaky hom- 
ered for toe Mets, Jose Pagan 
and Willie Stargell for Pitts
burgh.

t'I'BS 
Randy

CARDS — 
Hundley’s two-r u n

’  •«/ u c ia jr  -------- i-Aiague V em  F u ller ’s  tunx-nnt ni-vnk oj— -----’ iv i.
M inn esota  S title  c lin ch in g  Wanked Boston gie with the loaded in the ^^*>Ies—Keaalnger, CTilci
in th e  A m erica n  U a a u l  » ■ » « « « ■  L t h  m 5 , ^ ”  »

^  N Wea‘r a „ ? ''S S i’ th T S
mate demise of the Oak-

Americftn League
East Division

W. L. Pet.
Baltimore 106 47 .693
Detroit 86 67 .662
Boston 81 71 .533
Wash’n. 78 76 .610
New York 76 77 .693
(Cleveland 61 92 .399

West Division
Minnesota 91 61 .699 __
Oakland 81 71 ,688 iO
California 67. 86 .441 24
Kansas City 64 88 .421 27
Chicago 64 88 .421 27
Seattle 69 93 .888 82

Sunday’s Results 
Oakland 12, California 2 
Cleveland 4, Washington 3 
Detroit 9, Boston 0 
Chicago 10, Kansas City 2 
Seattle 4, Minnesota 8 

Today’s Games 
Seattle (Brunet 8-12) at CaU- 

fomla (Messersmlto 16-9), N 
Minnesota (Miller 4-4) at Kan

sas City (Rooker 4-14), N 
New York (Peterson 18-16) at 

Boston (Carman 0-0), N 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Oakland, 2, twl- 

nlght
Seattle at California, N 
Minnesota at Kansas (Jlty, N 
Washington at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at (Cleveland, N 
New York at Boston, N

land A ’s
"They can wait another day 

or eo to win toe championship,”  
said Seattle’s Kennedy, a .243 
batter who hit a tie-breaking 
homer with two oift in toe ninth 
to beat the Twins 4-3 Sunday.

Harmon Klllebrew did his 
best tor toe 'IlvinB. He slammed 
two w lo  homers to tie with 
Washington’s Frank Howard 
and Oakland’s  Reggie Jackson 
for toe major league lead at 46.

Despite the loss, toe Twins 
could stUl hve nailed the title U 
Oakland had lodt to  California. 
But It didn’t work out that way.

Dimcan, who started toe day 
with a .107 average, ended It at 
.121 after driving in five runs In 
Oakland’s 12-2 romp. Reliever 
Jim Roland, hi his first start of 
tod season, held ClaUfomla to 
four hits.

So Minnesota’s magic number 
is Still one going Into tonight’s 
gome at Kansas City. Oakland 
entertains Chicago tonight. The

Yegterday’ g Stars
BATTING — Dave Duncan, 

Athletics, drove in five runs 
with a three-run homer, a single 
and a bases-loaded walk in Oak
land’s 12-2 rout of California.

PITCHINO — Mike Kilkenny, 
Tigers, checked Boston 9-0 on 
three hits, two In toe first in
ning.

Cleveland nipped Washing 
ton 4-3 and toe (Chicago White 
Sox bombed Kansas (aty 10-2. 
■nw Baltimore Orioles and New 
York Yankees weren’t sched
uled.

Mike Kilkenny fired a three- 
hitter for’ Detroit, allowing Just 
one hit after the first Inning. 
Tom Gash, Tom Matchlck and

passes for a school record 342 
yards and five touchdowns in 
leading what his coach, Ray 
Graves, (tailed "about toe most 
inspired offense I have seen in 
my 10 years at Florida.”

The main recoxrery area for 
Reaves’ rockets was end Oarioe 
Alvarez, who caught isx passes, 
two for touchdowns.

While Reaves was passing 
away Siuiday afternoon, another 
quarterback went on a running 
spree. Bill Montgomery ram
bled for three touchdown s as 
second-ranked Arkanss rolled 
over Oklahoma State 39-0.

Seven other members of the 
Top Ten in Te Ass(x;lated 
Press' pre-season poll won easi
ly. Np. 1 Ohio State, the defend- 
in gnational champion, opens its 
season next Saturday.

Third-ranked Penn State wal
loped Navy 45-22, breaking the 
game up with three touchdowns 
during a 3>s-minute span in the 
third quarter.

No. 4 Texas downed California 
17-0 behind the nmning of Steve 
Worster, Ted Koy and sopho
more Jim Bertelsen.

CAarence Davis, replacing the 
graduated O. J. Simpson, 
rushed for It iyards and sopho-

nlnto to beat Washington. Wash- 
togton Ued the game In the
olglito when Mike Epstein Allan-

A1 Kalina accounted for six of VfeA  Division

scored from third on an error 
by catcher Duke Sims.

Ed Herrmann’s t h r e e-run 
homer capped an eight-run Chi
cago romp in too tolid, and 
moved the White Sox into a tie 
tor fourth with the Royals in toe

College Foothall Weekend 
Spiced hy ^Rockef Launch
■Hie Cougars from Houston, more Jimmy Jemee ttnow two 

where the space center Is local- scoring strikes in leading flfth- 
ed, visited Florida and must ranked Southern Oalitonda <xver 
have thought they were at Cape Nebraska 31-21.
Kennedy, the way toe rockets S i x t h - r a n k e d  Oklehcnna 
were going off—agatra* them. trounced Wlsconlsn 48-21 In a

Hie launch paid Saturday at game dominated by toe running 
Gainesville as the Undverrtty of of Wisconsin’s Alan "A  Train" 
Florida shocked seventh-ranked Thompson and Oklahoma's 
Hou^on 59-34̂  on toe college Steve Owens. T h o m p s o n  
football season’s first big day charged to  a  Wisconsin record 
was toe arm of sophomore quar- of 220 yards while Owens ripped 
terback John Reaves. off 189—a record 10th <x>nsecu-

Reaves completed 18 of 30 live game in which he had
gained more then 100.

Bruce Kemp scored three 
times as Georgia, No. 8« 
blanked Tulane 35-0; MissiaEip- 
pl. No. 9, texA Memphis State 
28-3 despite 333 yards passing 
by the loeers, and 10th ranked 
Miaeourl squeezed by the Al 
Force 19-17 when Henry Brown 
kicked his fourth field goal of 
the game with 16 seconds Wt.

Notre Dame, No. 11, fell be
hind Northwestern 10-0, then 
Etormed back to win 36-10.

In other games, Mtehlgan 
State, No. 12, beat Washington 
27-11; 13th-ranked Alabama 
edged Virginia Tech 17-13. No. 
14 Indiana outlated Kentucky 
58-30 ad Harry Gonso (»mpleted 
23 of 28 passes; Tennessee, No. 
15, trounced Chattanooga 31-0; 
ISth-rated Stanford blasted Bern 
Jose State 63-21 as Jim Plunkett 
hit on 13 of 16 passes for 227 
yards and two touchcfouvns.

UCTjA, No. 17, Whipped Pltte- 
burgh 42-8; No. 18 PUrdue got 
by Texas Christian 42-36; 
Minneseta, No. 19, was topped 
48-28 by Arizona State as the 
winners' Joe Spognola passed 
for over 400 yards and three 
touchdowns, and No. 20 Auburn 
drubbed Wake Forest 97-0.

Stolen bases—Brock, St. Lou
is 52; Morgan, Houston 43.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n s ) — 
Moose, Pittsburgh 12-3, .800,
2.96; Seaver, New York 23-7 
•767, 2.33.

Strikeouts—Jenkins. Chicago
266; Gibson, St. Louis 260.

41,061 — --  ---------- /  -  u „
saw Bortds strike out twice, and Ferguson Jenkins'

rounn inning with toe Giants tying toe major league mark of victory helped the Cubs
nursing a slim 2-1 lead. Jackie 176 set by Dave Nicholson of the Louis and eliminate the
Hlatti was on third and Perry on Chicago White Soxxln 1963. Wll- 'u** f*6* pennant-wlnners
second with two out when Ron He Davis of the EKxlgrra sent Feom ihe race. Jenkins survived 
Hunt walked. the game into overtime with an Homers by Vada Pinson

But Perry, apparently think- eighth-inning homer. ( 
ing the bases were loaded be- • • »
fore the walk to Hunt, headed RRA\’E8 - PADRES — 
for third, which Hiatt had no in- The Braves stayed right on • • .
tention of leaving. Catcher Tom the Giants’ heels as Ron Reed KXI’OS . Ph iLA —
Haller fired to ahortstop Maury hurled a alx-hitter and Hank •̂‘’ Hn Bateman’s sevento-ln- 
Wllls, trapping Perry, a .140 hit- Aaron belted his 663ixi career " '"F  Homer pulled the Expos 
ter who's more at home on the homer against San Diego. Aar- ‘Hlo a tie with Philadelphia and 
pitching mound than toe base- on's blow came with two run- ^ “ '’v Staehle unloaded hts first 
P“ Lha. nera aboard In the seventh and *’** '•’ 'Ufue round-tripper an in

ning later to win It.

homers by Vada Pinson and 
Curt Flood and drove in the 
winning run with a seventh-in
ning single.

We can pay you
to g rta

4  year education
A lot of college students are paying a bundle 
for a technical education. Yet you can get 
valuable, technical space-age know-how at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. And we won’t 
take a cent. Instead we’ll pay you. . .  
handsomely. . .  while you learn.

You probably know us as the world’s largest 
builder of jot engines. But we’re very big on 
education, too. We have one of the finest _  
technical schools In the country.

We offer top-rated courses that last anywhere 
from 3 weeks to 4 full years. You can learn 
machining, tool and die making, experimental 
sheet metal, electronics,. . .  along with dozenji

of subjects that prepare you to become a 
leader in the jot and space age. What’s more, 
you study with full-time instructors, who 
give you personal attention In small Qiasses.

If that sounds like a great education. It Is.
So come In and apply now for your free 
education with pay, while classes are forming. 
It could be the start of something big.

We’re open Monday through Friday from 
B A.M. to 4:45 P.M. Tuesday evening until 
8 P.M. And Saturday from 8 A.M. to 12 Noon.

Apply at the Employment Office, Willow Street, 
East Hartford.

Aa aqiMl eppertunHjr Miptoyar

P ratt & 
W h itn e y  
P irc ra ft

u
R

J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
/  4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

D ^ U n e  for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Fridai
/  ------------------------------------------------ -

/  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
/  ClMsIfied or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

^nvenlenco. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY TP APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will n,->t be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Traitors^
Mobil* Hom*s 6>A

Building—
Controcring 14

NIMROD tent trailer complete- DORMERS, garages, ixirdie^ 
ly equipped, sleeps 6, like new. rec rooms 
Call 649-2926.

Business Opportunity 28
If you can 
switch!!! . .

flick a lifirht

TRAVEL Trailer, 13' Self-con
tained. Sleeps lour. I d ^  for 
hunting. $880. 649-8430. Y

room additions,
'kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing '*'0^ DESIRE AN EXCEP- ______ .■____ . _  ..T' TrONAT.I.v trrnMslcUng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. B'lnanclng avall-

'nONALLY HIGH NET PO
TENTIAL INCX)ME YEAR AF-

able. Economy Builders, Inc.. YEAR
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings. ’ We Invite you to join our select

Motorcycles 
Bic^les

HeIpW dnted—
Femoie 35

SALESWOMAN— Bookkeeper—
If you like dealing with people 
and have an aptitude for fig
ures, you will enjoy this di
versified, better than average ____
position. Knowledge of sewing ATTENTION housewives— Sell 
helpful but not necessary. You through December. Excellent 
will be trained. AU employe commissions, no collecting, no

H*lp_Wanted—  _ Help W anted M ule 36
Femol* 35 m a i^  h e l p  —Fuu-ttm^, good

working conditions, {rlnge 
benefits. Apply P<)pular 
Market, Grocery Department, 
725 Middle T^ke., Manchester.

HYGIENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
Ume. Write Box "E ”  Manches
ter Herald.

UPHOLSTERER part - time, 
morning and afternoons. CaU 
Watkins Bros., 643-5171.

11
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re 8«>hP of successful Franchisers, _____ ___________________________,
modeling specialist. Additions ^^<^tNE a business service benefits. Apply In person to deliveries, no Investment. Call MALE—Wanted for upholstery__ ___ . unrn _ 6Ka ame» i_ fls. un4tA **9anta*B '

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally

rec rooms, dormers, porehM repeat after repeat or
cabhwils. formica, built - ins’ ^ COPY
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446 PRINTING CENTER.

QK.on'Rir u 4 ■' —— ------- - ------------ -All CENTERS are self-con-
remodeling. ga- talned. automated repix>duction 

82 West Middle Tpke., 649- rtlge rec rooms, bathrooms businesses designed to offer
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce PAST, EFFICIENT, ECONOM- 
mertt work, cellar floors, pa- ICAL SERVICE to any printing 
tlos, roofing. Call Leon Cles "eeds, and feature WHILE YOU 
"vnskl. Builder. 649-4291 WAIT OR 1 HOUR SERVICE.

to any customer seeking ex-

2098.

THE BIKE SHOP — New and 
used bicycles. Trades. re
pairs, rentals. 257 Spruce St. 
Open evenings.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Warn Information on one of our clanBifled advertlnemonta? 
No answer at the telephone^ llnted? Simpl.v call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone

1967 YAMAHA 350, good con
dition. Plus two helmets. $5(X).

»Call 649-4656 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ATTICS and' cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light truckmg 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. Call 649-1794.

LIGHT truck'ng, odd jobs, also 
moving iar^e appliances Bun>. 
Ing barrels delivered. 14. 644- 
1776

HERALD 
DOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will Tiot 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in on envelope — 
nddre.s8 to the ClasjKled 
M a n a g e r .  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlij be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiies For Sole 4
OLDSMOBILe] 1909, 442̂  Z
speed, vinyl top, super stock 
wheels. Many extras. 649-5767. 
Must sell.

1961 AMBASSADOR~onIy 52,- 
000 miles. New tires, excellent 
operating condition and body. 
3325. 649-4403.

1965 VOIJfSWAGEN, COT- 
vertlble, one owner, excellent 
second car. Make offer. 872- 
4273

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both In- __
side and outalde railings. Land BIDWELL Home Improvement 
scaping. Reasonably priced. ~ ~
Call 6430851

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd jobs.
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1 
Cellairs, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487

■-EMENT WORK — No job too vcellent quality and service. You 
small, sidewalks preferred, are Invited to see our operation 
Call 742-9791. In action, examine our sales

SAVE MONEY! Past service earnings, AND See how
Dormema system and services
™  businessmen
s l X g  S m i ^  Add'’ «''«»T^here. Don’t miss out on
A-Level D o S ^ r  to join a COASTA ^ v e l  Dormer Oorp., 289- TO (XJAST CHAIN.

NO MECHANICAL OR PRE-
------------------------------------------------ ~ VIOUS PRINTING EXPER-
Poving— Driveways 1 4 -A  n e c e s r a r y .
------------------ --------------- 1___'y® supply all equipment, labor,
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This is literature, sales aids. Salesmen, 
the time to restore the life nrrd training, locations, signs, adver- 
appearance of your driveway, tlsing, etc. to open. Must be a 
For free estimate, call 742- responsible Individual. Ref-
9<87. erences required. Min. cash In-
----- ----------- -------------  vestment of *5,950. Write for

Roofing— Siding 16 number to: • Si g P ne

the Singer <3o., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, full or 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply In person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

f*' Apply Old colony Co.,
toys ^ d  gifts party p ^ ,  now Hllllart St "  Manchester.
Inc.,”  Avon, Conn., 06001, t e l e - ____________ L__________________
phone 1-673-3455, also booking CONSTRUCnON laborers for 
parties. apartment site. Apply In per

son, 287 Oakland SL, Manohes- 
ter, 646-3121.WOMAN to care for active 

semi-invalid daily, some eve
nings and weekends. No house- FULirTIME helper for fiimi-

DEMONSTRATORS —Guaran
teed *180 In toys and gifts free FULJLrTlME 
to you plus *100 In cash for 
just 20 nights work. No

keeping. Must have own trans
portation to South Windsor. 
Call between'9-5, 649-4523. af
ter 7 p.m., 644-0453

MAJOR steel company needs 
mature woman for secretarial 
work In East Hartford. PTlvate 
parking, full benefits, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. Call 289-9306, 8-5 p.m.

and part-time 
waitresses, 5-day week, 9 - 5  

„  . ehlft and 10-3 shift. W. T. 
delivery, no collecting. If In- Grant Co., Parkade.

Co. Expert installaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 049-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co.. Inc., 643-
7707.

1938 VOLKSWAGEN (ostbnek, 
blue. Stick shift, radio, white- 
walls, Excellent condition. 646- 
3107 after 4 p.m.

SHARPENING Service - Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3t 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 648-7958.

TREE SERVICE (Soucisr) - 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
probitiii? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

ROOFING. aluminum aiding 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 NEW CLASSES 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

MR. ANDERSON
COPY AND PRINTING 

CENTERS 
19 W. 44,th Street 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10038

Private Instnicrions 32

Art Instnic- 
tlane by Ruth Krantz. Small 
classes (composition tind de
sign stressed). Coll 640-5435.

terested In becoming a demon- ______________ _______
strator or having a party, call COUNTER girl, 6 a.m. to 2 
collect 1-480-4101 or 1-482-1192 P-m., five days a week. Apply 
after 5 p.m. Laurene Toy Par- Hilllardville Luncheonette, 803 
ties, Goshen, Coiui. Adams St., Manchester.

WANTED
GRILL GIRL

No Ebcpericnce Necessary
Noon Hours Only 

11-3

SHADY GLEN— PARKADE STORE
Mr. Smith— 643-0611

tuTe delivery. Steady work, 
must be dependable. Call Mr. 
Pettenglll, 646-2334.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 am . to 4:30 p.m.
m ghts: 4 p jn. to 1 am .
TURRET LATHE: Set
up and operata
HARDINGE CHUCKERS; 
Set-up and operata
PRODUCTION MILLBniS: 
Set-up and operata
TOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced In sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

All Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R, Dion. 843- 
4362.

Schoois and Classes 33

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

1939 CORVETTE, 
condition . 649-2445.

Excellent
PAUL’S Odd Jobs Done —
Chain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma- 
aonary work, attics, cellars,
garages cleaned, lawns fertll- _________________
Izcd, etc. Phono 649-6020 for ROOFING. Gutters. Chimneys— 
free estimates.

Lost and Found 1
IA)ST — ’ ’Siirg,’ ’ black male 

Shepherd Collie, ' one-year-old, 
- scar between eyes. Gixxl re

ward. 75 Farm Dr., 043-1428 
or 643-9117 after 6.

FOUND—Gray Persian kitten 
at Hllllardvlllo, AdamsSt. CiUI 

643-8077.

1966 FORD custom, 8-cyllnder 
2-door sedan, automatic, radio, 
heater, *900. 643-9640.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest. Best COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call ijiytlme, 
64.3-5305. Shnrpnll, 585 Adorns 
St . Manchester, Conn.

ROOFING — Specializing r» 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 8(i years’ 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-5861 644-
8383.

MEN EARN 
TOP PAY

*4.60 and up per hour. Train 
now, to opersjte bulldozers, 
backhoes, loaders and 
scrapers In booming con
struction Industry. Complete 
training program. Full and 
part-time classes. Prepare 
for a  future. Call 1-225-8719 
anytime.

Call between 6 and 
043-8780,

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-01311-0 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND -  Female German 
Shepherd, brmvii and black. 
Call Boltim Dog Warden, 6111- 
5900.

TOUND Black female kitten, 
approximately 1 months old, 
Bulkeley School area. OI.'l-OS.Tl’ ,

FX>UNI) Hbick and white 
kitten, vicinity Bennet .lunlor 
High Scl«s>'. Owner nviy claim 
by Ideiitlfylag markings, on 
kitten, Ctdl 6111-0110.

offer, 
p.m.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
snow Mrcs, radio, heater. Ask
ing *950 or best offer. Cull 
019-0126.

1961 nUICK LaSnbre, very 
clean, needs tires. Best offer. 
019-4762.

1966 MOB, gold, new tires. Ask
ing *1,460> Call 643-0076. After 
5 p.m.. 644-2872.

1966 PONTIAC GTO conver
tible, 4-spced, original owner, 
g(M)d condition. Call 742-9083.

1900 MUSTANG, V-87 ET mags 
and radial tires, stereo reverb, 
standard, *1,495. Call 046-2737 
after 0 p.m.

I960 MG Bmidnter, new top, new 
p.ilnl, good nmn'ng. Can bo 
seen at 11 Durunt St.

1006 I*X)Br) custom, 0 cylinder, 
■J-door ret'an. m dom d'c ra
dio, heater, *800. Call after 6 
pill., OlS-nill.

New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MANCHESTER

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Ai M Windsor DRESSMAKING and altera-
A1 Marino Services (Formerly tlons, zippers re p lie d  cto.
M & M Rubbish). Attics, cel
lars, garages, bams cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardboard drums available 
044-2015.

MODERN concrete w o r k ,  
floors, steps, patios, founda
tion for garages. Free esti
mates. Call 876-6316.

ODD JOBS, light trucking,
,carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

Call 649-4311.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing uhalre for rent. 649-0752

Painting— Papering 21

CLERK-TYPIST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene- 
Hts. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 5 
p.m. Salary based on ex
perience. Part or full-time 
days. Call 627-1876 for appoint
ment.

WOMAN wanted tor baby
sitting In my home ftom 7:80- 
6:30. Call 643-9041 after 7 p.m.

PART-TIME female help need
ed. Apply C-J Grinder Shop, 
273 Broad St., Manchester.

MANICURIST wanted, full or 
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 648-2449.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- Of’P’ICE HELP — part - time.
terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

ALL KINDS of trucking, ap- 
pllantvs moved, rubblidi re
moved, (xld Job.s, etc. Car- _______
jH-ntry work an;l repairs. Ren- B. H. MAOOWAN JR. A Sons, 
■lonable. KsHmates. Phone 619- Interior and exterior painting.
:i072, 013-0302.

IX)ST Gray with white and 
brown kitten, Waddell area 
6i:t-9;i75.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
SOME BANK 

REPOSSESSIONS

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Wool 
^Idge St.. Maiu-hesler, to ,mi i -hih-ihI

'll Firebird hardtop 
67 Coimm., l-siHVd

RIDE wimted from Grove or 
Summit St. to Pearl St., Hart
ford, 8 a.m.-1;30. 617-1073,

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing. paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647-

c TemiH'.sl eonvertlhle -rcvr-i x T----------- ■--------------------  9664.TVtO handymen want a variety ------------------------- ------------
o f jobs by day or hour. Rea- JOSEPH 
Honable. Call 643-5303.

UQHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv 
cry. yard.'., attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd jobs 
644-8962

66 I’ontla 
61 Grand
67 Ponllae 9-|xm.'teiiger wagoii, 

alr-condltioiilng

68 Malibu ranvertible, 1-.six>eil
65 Corvette, l-.HiH-ed
66 ttounti-y Squire. 9-jv>s.ienger 

wap>n
67 MusUuig Fastbaek. 1-.s|>eed

LIGHT trucking —Lawns cel
lars, attics cleantMl, odd jobs. 
Trees cut luid removed, 643- 
6000.

P. I^EWlS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Imnired Free estimates. Call 
649-9658, If no answer, 643-6362.

RIDE wanted from Bolton-Cov 
entry line Ui Main St., Man- •'8 GUIs .Cutlass hardtop 
Chester. Monday-Frlday, hours Dodge I'amper wagon
9-3. Call 049-3613 after 0.

RIDERS wiiiitfd for third .slu t, 
Pnitl and Whitney from SIrh k- 
land St., Manelu-sier. men 
C.ill 613 1240.

Automobiles For Sale 4

67 Bulek Griutd Sjxirt, 1-s|x'ed
68 Rnlek Skylark convivtlble 
00 Chr>’sler luirdtop cou|x'
66 Volk.swiigen
68 MGB 
68 TR-4 ■

233-8715
For information call Mr. GHp|xi 
or Mr, Blake.

REWEAVTNG of buma, moth- 
- holes, uppers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you watt. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s. 807 
Mom St. 649-5221.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

hours flexible, some typing 
Coll Vista Mfg., 649-7200.

WOMAN for waitress work, 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply In 
person, Jane Alden Restau
rant, Trl-Clty Plaza, Vempn.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTERED N U R S E S  
ARE URGENTLY NEED
ED FOR THE SECOND 
AND THIRD SHIFTS, MAN
CHESTER M E M O  R I  A L 
HOSPITAL. CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPT. MAN
CHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL 643-1141 EXT. 
243.

SDWARD R, PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hangtng. CfUlngs, etc Insured. 
649-100*

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FINAST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed In our 
office for fuU-Ume.

CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, must 
be experienced.

CLERKS
Bakery office and- cash de
partment: Must be able to 
use either comptometer or 
calculator.

Accounts Payable: Must 
have good arithmetic back
ground.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We will also train 
those Interested and qual
ified.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. convenient free park
ing and above average bene- 
fl/ts. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK *r OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST'HARTFORD, CONN.

EXPERIENCED typist and 
general office worker for busy 
Rockville factory oftlce. Con
tact Miss Oinsburg, 875-3385.

COUNTER CLERKS
for dry cleaning store. Full
time, steady work. Apply at

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING

299 West Middle Turnpike

PART-TIME position available 
for keypunch and verifier. 
Must be highly experienced. 
New and modem computer in-’ 
stallatlon. Ideal working condi
tions. Colonial Board Co., 615 
Parker St. Apply Mrs. Loftus. 
649-4567.

EARN *50 and more in famous 
brand items. No Inyestnient.

MR. JAMES Horrigan will be 
glad to interview you for a po
sition In our Burring and Grit 
Blasting Department. Apply 
person at the Klock Co., 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Help friends eftiop from home. Pl-ANT LABOR, paint manu- 
Send for free all new catalog, facture, 40 hour week. Contact
Popular d u b  Plan, Dept. X- 
601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

CLERK-TYPIST — Secretaries 
needed tor work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full, 
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

Help Wanted— Male 36

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
FuU or porMlme momlngs, 
*2.50 per hour.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
643-0669

Jack Kaplan, 875-3385. 

EXPBaUENCED

CABINET MAKERS

Excellent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester —  643-9557

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

steady position, high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
989 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1521

CENTERLESS 
GRINDERS 

$4.20 PER HOUR

Experienced In set-up and 
grinding. Able to assume 
responslbUlty. AU benefits 
and profit sharing. Reply 
Box L, Manchester Her
ald.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on second shift 
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
Interesting work and we wlU 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

WANTED —Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

Bu ild ing-
Contracting 14

INSIDE—outside palntliig, Sp«" 
olal rates tor people over 85. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 649-7863

MRS. HOUSEWIFE — Vanda _________________________
^ i t ^ y  Oom.seller Cosmetics FULL-TIME ZZa part-time 

ers your the opportunity for women with store experience.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
(town, smallest pjiymenta, any 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 345 Main.

NEATON H SMITH &‘ sON- 
RemodeUng. ? repairing, addi
tions, -rec rooms, garage#
porches and roofing. No job FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh

Floor Finishing 24

1966 IHINTIAG, 2 ( 2. 121,
4-apeed, best offer, exerllent 
condition. 649-1273.

Trucks— Tractors 5

1967 DODGE Van truck *1,296. 
Gall 61717C8 after 6:30 p.m.

too small. Call 649-3144

HALLMARK Building Com
pany (or home Improvement, 
additions, ree rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

Ing (ipeclaUslng in older 
floors). inside painting. Papar 
hanging. No job too sroaU 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M o r tg d ^  27

extra earning In your spare 
lime. No experience necessa
ry. Call 875-7357.

HAIRDRESSER — Full or part- 
time. Call 649-3320. Little Wom
en Coiffure's.

AVON — Christm.as selling 
starts ei»rly with Avon Oos- 
mettra, part or (uU-4ime a>’all- 
able, sales territory now avail
able. Call 289-4922.

GAL FRIDAY — “ At ease,’ ’ Is 
the feeling >x>u'U have In this 
friendly relaxed atmosphere

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

N. J UiFlnmme — Carpenter mortgages— Interim flnaninx among pleasant co-wrkers.

I960 RAMBLER. 4-door sedim.
Excellent running condition.
Four new tires *150. 647-1276. AVAII-ABl.K now (or Im-

mediate delivery! Completely1961 TR3, new top. brakes, and 
tires. Very good .condition 
*600. Call 649-4855 after 5:30 
p.m. I

-t-J— 1----------- -0 .— ___________
1965 CHEVRdLET Impala 
station wagon. V-H, automatic, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. *850. Call 643-0129.

1965 IMPALA convertible. 283, 
white, power steering, new 
tires, welded hitch, *900. Call 
876-9876.

reconditioned units at off-sea
son prices. We now have a

cor.tt actor. Additions, lemodcl- 
Ing and «<palrs. Call anytime 
foi flee estimates. 875-1642.

CAPITAL Conetrucllon _
complete home Improvement 
contracting service epeclalti- 
ing In recreation rooms. We

—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Asaoc. 643-5129.

SECOND mortgage Tiiohey SEX3RETARY 
available. Call Mr. Belflore 
647-1413.

Typing required, salary *100, 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 800 Sliver 
Lane. East Hartford, 528-9436.

1967 Franklin. 19' self-contain- competitors’ prices,
cd. a 19̂ > Ho' t̂day Rambler 20’ estlnmtea. Call anyUme.'
self-contained, a 1968 Sedmper 289-6545.  ̂ '
tent trailer, fully equipped and .“'ARPtrxrrov ' ~
a 1969 Silver Eagle lO’ ^ ck -u p  ~  concrete stepe
coach at substantial ■•mvlngs.
Bunk financing available. Stop 
In at Reclown-USA. Route 6. 
west of Wlllimantlc, Conn. I- 
423-1625. Open weekday eve
nings until 10 p.m.

Administrative 
experienced. Excellent skills. 
WlU be on your own most of 
the time. Salary *125. Fee 
paid. Rite Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, ElastV Hartford. 528-9416.

hours csLn be arranged. Plaza 
Department Store, 705 East 
Middle Tpke., next to Popular 
Market. No telephone calls 
please. See Mrs. Balbier.

MANCHESTER Memorial Hoe- 
pltal^ has several openings 
available In the housekeeping ' 
department No experience is 
necessary. For information 
contact the Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hoepl- 
tal, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive Instru
ments. Company offers ex- 
ceUent wages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program. Including health 
and accident insurance, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate Interview 
and placement.

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

c a r p e n t e r s , framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 742-8064 after 4 pm .

BAKER’S helper or donut mak
er, fuU-time. Will train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts. 160 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM
Needs reliable man, part- 
time, to care for live animal 
department. No previous ex
perience necessary, but 
must like animals. Call 643- 
0949, between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday tor Interview.

FEMALE
FuU-Thne—Piart-Time 

CASHIER

Apply at One*

Treasure C ity
M an ch ester P erfiade

BURNER SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
CXCEUJBNT WOBKDVO CONDITIONS. 
'SALARY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
Ml -  m  CENTER ST.

m a n c h b b t e r . co n n . — eis-gus

■ad Many Mere Friage Bewfltn!

Moors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porche.s, garages, closeU, ceil
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran, Builder- 
Evenings 649-6880.

Business Opportunity 28
SHELL—-Modem 3-bay aervlce
station located at Merrow and __
Rhodes Roads. Tolland. Paid TYPEST—Can t stand t>-pli^ all 
training, financing, insurance. <lay? There Is no need to stg- 
retlrement and hoapitalliatlon fer. Congenial small office 
plans. Many dealers earning needz a good t)'pi3t who will

Centrally located law office 
desires capable secretary. 
Legal experience preferred. 
Attractive salary. Insurance 
benefits, 5-day week, paid 
\’acatlon. CaU 649-2865 for 
Intenlew,

/  / f

*12,000, *18.000. *20.000 and 
more a year. Get the facte 
Write PO Box 306, East Harl- 
for or call collect 289-1521. 
evenlngf Mr. Belles 633-8339.

be trained In other office pro- NltRSE’S Aides -  7-3 and 5-11. 
ceduma. Salary *86. Fee paid experience not necessary, will
by client company. Rita Girl. 
800 Stiver Lame, Bast Hart
ford. 538-9416. '

train. Top wages, fringe bene- 
ftte. Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 647-1461.

I

Polishers Wanted
Men who are wiDinfr to learn poltehinR 

for finished work on turbine b lad« and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe beneHts and 
profit sharing plaii. Apply at

RtM jfi Metal Riishiag Ce., lie,
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

• ■
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Help
EXPERIENCED mechanic 
wanted tor general repair 
garage. Profit zharing pi.t, 
available for qualified man. 
Bee Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage, 
Route 88, Vemon.

^  Help Wanted— MMe 36 H*!p Wanted— Male 36 THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW
JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third ahift. Lathe 
operators, second ahift. Verti
cal turret lathe opeiaton, aec- 
ond shift. Cali LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-3863. i

BY SHORTEN «iid WHIPPLE

MALE HELP WANTED
(IMMEDIATELY)

MEN WITH AN ELECTRICAL AND MECHAN
ICAL BACKGROUND TO RUN AND OPERAIT) 
AN AUTOMATIC PRODUCTION UNE.

★  GOOD HOURLY RATE

★  2nd and 3rd SHIFT BONUS

★  EXCELLENT EMPLOYE BENEFITS

COME IN AND SEE US NOW.

LET US SHOW YOU A LITTLE BIT ABOUT 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN PRODUCTION 
TECHNOLOGY. YOU MAY FIND THE JOB YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT

Route 32, River Road 
Stafford Springs, Connecticut

Tel. 684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED amesite rak
er. laborer, experienced dump 
truck driver. Good pay. Call 
875-1274 anytime.

WANTED' — Part-Ume service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply In person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vemon.

TWO WAREHOUSEMEN
to work on secemd shift 3:30 
p.m.-12 p.m. for order fiU- 
Ing and material handling. 
Paid medical plan, work 
uniforms supplied, piaid va
cation plan and bonus plan 
avaUable. Apply to Mr. Mur- 
tha between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
529-6861.

PETER A. FRASSE
1060 Silas Dean Highway, 

Wethersfield

MECHANIC—Pull or part-time. 
Inquire in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

A rookJKO TiiE OFFICE ALBATROSS IS ON 
EVERVBOOV'S NECk LIRE A BO IL-- U£'6 
FOREV/ER NEEDING HELP -

HEV.' I'm SlUCk' MV 
ACCOURÎ  r e c e n a b ie I 
are RX'LEP up.'
''IE OL'T, WILLVA,

G CiM Oy^

' MELPi

AGAIN? IM LOAPEP 
WITH MV OWN wORk' 
OH.OkAV-LET ME 

sHAVE THOSE BOOkS'

B ut at hokie when ms rip comes id
Him for SOklE Aip AHP SUCCOR —

Help Wanted—  
Mol* or Female 37
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Pop r neep 
A theme for
AN ESSAV-y

DOH'T rdtuer m e .'Fig u re
it  OJT-FORYtXlRSELF.' 

VOU CAN'T lean  on
other people all

VOUR LIFE -'

RECEIVER

Male wanted to receive, re
cord and place goods. Sal
ary commensurate with abil
ity. Group insurance, profit 
sharing pension plan and 
other fringe benefits. Apply 
at:

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET.

SHIPPING — receiving clerk, 
Westlnghouse Appliance Sales 
and Service Co., East Hart
ford. Hours 8:15 - 5. Call Mr. 
Kennedy, 289-7931. An equal op
portunity employer.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, mu.'it have driver’s 
Ucense. Davis A B r a d f^  
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland ^t.. 
East Hsirtfoitt. /

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG MAN, personable, with 
sales ability, ^ y s  and Prep 
clothing department, fuU-tlme. 
Top salary. Call Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2128, Casual Village Shops. 
Manchester.

CAB DRIVER 
JFTJLL-TIME

We have a permanent opening 
for a full-Ume, careful driver. 
6 a.m.-5 p.m. for the Manches
ter area, six days. If you have 
a good driving record and are 
dependable, come In.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford

RACING set. Aurora HO scale, 
mounted, landscaped, 40’ ot 
track, seven cars, *96. CaH 649- 
1668.

ONE DAY sale. Sept, 25, 1045 
p.m. Antiques, and other 
things'. Mrs. E. Carlson. Twin 
HUls Dr., Coventry.

Situations Wanted—

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer *1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

DARK RICH stonetree loam, 
five yards, *16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

9x13 TED WILLIAMS tent with 
plastlsUed nylon floor, giood 
condition, *40. 649-5669.

Female
WILI, baby-sit in my Iteensed 
home located on the En.st Hart- 
(ord-Manchester line. 568-5405.

3 8  GERT's a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer *1. Paul’s Paint k  
Wallpaper Supply.

v xsvcy , M46S.

SERVICEMAN - f u l l - t i m e ,  
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, excellent 
salary, working conditions and 
security. Blue Cross, CMS, 
major medical, uniforms and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131 for 
appointment.

Help Wanted V  Male or Femol*

UcDOWKLUS
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND F E M A L ^IE L P

Full and Part-time. 
Hours flexlbla Apply In pei

MCDONALD’S DRlVE-lN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Dogs— 4irds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds, Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebroa 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-5427

ENGLISH Setters 8-week-o|cl 
puppies, registered. Call 647- 
9673.

FREE Black male kittens, 
call after, 5 p.m., 649-4617
DACHSHl'NI) [Mips. AKC, Hoven 
weeks, shots, wormed. Four 
male.s. 619-3173

SlA.MESE kltlens (or sale. 10 
weeks old, one male, one fe
male, *15. each. 712-9170.

/nol 
/  31'

FULL-TIME or part-time, MECHANIC fuU-Ume, top pay 
maintenance man, hours can for right man. Ebcperienced 
be arranged. Good starting only. Apply In person, Russell’s 
pay, company paid bene- Texaco, 318 Adams St., or 649- 
flta. W.T. Grant Oo., Parkade. 2019.

MECHANIC — for fleet, work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2378, 649- 
4216.

MECHANIC tor pli( setter ma
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply In person, 
Vemon Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

NEEDED to do office 
aning In the Manchester 

ea, nights. Good wages, paid 
olldays and benefits. Call 627- 

3171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow (Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

FULL-TIME or part-time, man 
with store experience, hours 
can be arranged. Plaza De
partment Store, 705 East 
Middle Tpke., next to Popular 
Market. No telephone calls 
please. See Mrs. Balbier.

BUS BOYS and dishwashers, 
evenings or weekends. Apply 
In person or call 649-1154. Bo
nanza Steak House, 287 W. 
Middle Tpke.

HELPER needed in our main
tenance department on first 
shift. Apply In person. Klock 
Co., 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Manage a branch retail store for one o f the fastest grow
ing chains In the East

No Experience Necessary

e Ebccellent Paid Training Program, 
e Guaranteed Weekly Salary.
• Commissions with Semi-annual Bonus.
• Blue Croes, Blue Shield with Major Medical, 
e Life Insurance.
• Company Paid Profit Sharing, 
e Retirement Plan.

For personal interview call Bernard Quinn at Plano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2300 between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., Septmeber 22, 
23 and 24.

An Equal Op^rtunlty Employer.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 tor appointment or stop 
in.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER Memorial Hos
pital has an Immediate open
ing tor a full-time porter on 
days. For additional Informa
tion contact the Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital, 643-1141 Ext. 243.

MILLWORK and cabinet shop 
man. Full-time, experience 
necessary. Paid vacation, holi
days, Insurance and other 
benefits. See Mr. Stevenson or 
Mr. Lowry, 338 N. Main St, 
Manchester.

REPAIR MAN — Personable 
dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained In re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
public contact. This Is a 
permanent position and calls 
for a reliable man. Full em
ploye benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken for 3 superintendents and 
2 day maintenance men, full
time. Garden twpe apartments. 
Must be reliable, some knowl
edge required, willingness to 
team. Fine opportunity and 
good salary. Send resume to 

(onager, 6 Downey D r, 
cheater. Conn. ^

COOKS

Short order. Full or part- 
time Only pennahent em
ployes, no students.

Apply In person. ,

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland "lYtkc., Manchester

PAINTERS — Experienced- 
full or part-time. Apply auper- 
intendant on Job, Presidential 
Apartments, Center St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

REFRIGERATOR
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas, In 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Immediate Interview and 
placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & 0AKI,AND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gqnwel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grtfftng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

GLASS shou’cases, shelving and 
miscellaneous Marine equip
ment. McBrides Sport Spot, 
649-8747.

•«>, . . . . ---------------------------------------- ------
TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able (or lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6587, Route 80. 
Rockville.

MEN &  'Ot/OMEN
Openings on first and .second shifts. Machine oji- 
erators, auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repairman-. We are willing to train you. 
Company paid insurances including Blue Cross luid 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street

THREE-MONTH old bnwn
Clilhunluia male pup. chlld'H
pet. *40. Ewnlngx 875-6142.

Live Stock 42
ftNGIJSlI saddle and double 
brklle. A-1 condllloii ('all 643- 
5318

INHALATION
THERAPIST

ARIT OR EUGIBLE FOR 
GROWING DEPARTMENT 
IN EXPANDED 335-BED 
F U L L Y  AtXTlEDITED 
JCAH HOSPITAL. CHAL- /  
LENDING o p p o r t u n i t y '  
IN RESPONSIBLE POSI- 
'nON. EXCELLENT SAL
ARY AND FRINGE BENE
FITS. CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL d e p a r t m e n t , 
MANCHESTER MEMOR
IAL HOSPITAL. 643-1141, 
EXT. 243. —

--------------------- _̂___ i __________ _

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

ORGAN player needed for com 
mercial Imnd Miuit have \wrf- 
able organ and able to read 
mualc. Call after 4 p.m., 640- 
6749'.

-a.-
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AI.UMINItM  sheets use<l as 
printing pliij^es. .009 thick, 23x 
36". 26 ccnts\each or 5 (or *I 
643-2711.

IT ’S Inexpensive clean rtigs 
and iipluiUtery with Blue 
Lustre Rent elertrlc sluun- 
|K)oer *1. Olcoll Variety Store,

OLD PI.AYER piano rolls. Call 
643-0128 after 6 p.m.

MAHY C-ARRIAOE. BngU^ 
Marmet, coach-oar bed. dark 
gn>en. clirtmte spoke wheels. 
Like new. 646-4587.

SIMPLICITY riding mower. 5 
h p , 28" rotary, attachments 
available. Excellent condition, 
('all 643-4287.

Garden T arm

Dairy Products 50

WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last, *1.29. Buckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, corner 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St

PEPPERS - /  pick your own. 
224 lllllstown ltd.. Manchester.

SALESHELP wantcxl for |»e4 
.shop. Experience necessary. 
Salary commensurate with ex- 
I>eiience. Afternoon itnt)~'''eve- 
nlngH. Apply Pet Department 
Manager, King's I)ei>artment 
Store, Miuichester. »

REGISTERED NURSES ARE 
URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 
THE SEXJOND AND THIIU) 
SHIFT. MANCHESTER ME 

HOSPITAL rON  
'THE PERSONNEL 
MANCHE.STER ME 

HOSPITAL 64.11141

MORIAL 
-TACT 

D EIT 
MORIAL 
EXT 243,

ELECTRICIAN — Journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
Call between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

PT.tNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply In person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C Tol
land St.. Bast Hartfoi!(i.

Elderly Persons
Applications now being 
taken for Male and Female 
elderly persons to serve ns 
F o s t e r  Grandparents at 
Mnnafleld Training School 
providing Care and Compan
ionship tor two young chil
dren two hours each dully. 
Monthly thrtaigh kYldny 
Reneflts Include trans|K>rtii- 
tlon, one hot meal ilnlly. 
Workmen's Com|>enHiitltMi In 
cose of Injury, |mld sU k 
leave, eleven pjild holidays 
and anniuil vneatlon as well 
ns II complete [thysiciil ex
amination when iiree|ite<l In- 
to program and amially 
th*-renfter Requlrenientn In- 
cluile r e s s o n a h I y grxsl 
health, fi liking for sniall 
ehlldren, a dealre to feel 
neinied, of Itnv Ineonie snd 
00 years of age or more ( ik> 
top llmWI. If IntrreMeil ,all 
129-9391, Mrs Htei-re. 8ui>er- 
visor, and amuige fo r . an 
Interview In your home

WANTED experienced men or 
women to drive school bus 
Hours 7-9 iin<l 2-4, *2 75 js-r
houk After 8 p.m. call 644- 
1902 H A Frink, Wapptng

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

S IV IR A L  E X C fU IN T  OPPORTUNITIIS 

H A V I O IV ILO PfD  IN OUR FIRM:

CONCRETE FABRICRTORS
Her* nmny opcnlnca for ateMir wodt. No « k- 
porianeo roqulrod. Y«u’-ro«MMl worii with ovor- 
UiM. Top poor niteo. Many bmfite, onion ahop. 
An oqun] opportonJty omploytr.

WOODWORKERS and 
M ETAL FABRICATORS

Unon Bm fite and Rm'
Oontlirooan Worit With Overtime

ALLIED BUIL0IN8 SYSTEMS
2»0 TOLLAND TURNPKK 

MANCHEOTER. OONN. —  e4«.01M

WE HAVE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
BV)t F uU and Part-Time Work.

• MEAT CUTTERS
• COUNTER MEN

cApply In Person:

\CONCRETE LABORERS 

WANTED ;
No experience necessary. /

Cal) 643-1984 hietween 6:80-8:30 p.m.

WESTERN BEEF MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

LYDALL (Sl FOULDS
DIVISION

FULL-TIME
SEX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

e BLUE c a io s s
• CMS

' • LIFE INSURANCE
e PAID HOLIDAYS ______
e OTHER FRINGE BENEFITS

Progreenve end Expending Oompeny.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
MANAGER

Good Starting HeJery Plus 
Dept. Overide.

Peid Vacations k  HoUdeys 
InMinuire and 

Betlrement Bcsieflks 
A Oereer Opportoelty

W. T. BR/UIT 00.
PARKAOB

MALE
H igh School 

JtmiorN & Seniont

C A S H IE R  P O SIT IO N S

O pen a fte r  nchooi it  
Sundnyn

Apply e l Oens

C ity

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop.. Good pay. 45-55 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Api^y Nichols Man
chester Tire. Inc.. 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

AGGRESSIVE -MU realtor, 
looking for two full-time sales
men. Residents of -Manchester, 
Vemon, South Windsor, or 
East Hartford. This Is an op
portunity worth Investigating. 
Ask for Mr Paulin 644-6006

W ANTED IM M EDIATELY
1 SERVICE WRITER #  RODY SH O P M AN  

M ECH A N IC  —  NEW  C A R  GET READY M A N

l!i Minutes From ManrheMter,
Plenxant Working ('onditionM,
All Company Fringe ItenefiU.

Apply In Person To 
.MIKE HAKDEL. .Salew Mgr.

FITZGERALD FORD
ROUTE 83 — ROCKVILLE. CONN.

MALE ASSEMBLERS
And

BRAZING OPERATORS
For Aircraft parte.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WETHERELL ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. ^

Liberal bexiTfUs, first shift, 
preaentiy working 50-bour week

649-0701

THOM MCAN Shoe Cto.. is look- 
tiy  tor a seleoroan. fuU-tlme. 
Seiaxy plus oommisslan. No 
experiance oecesaary. An equal 
opportulty employer. CaU 6I9- 
80a tor appolnuneot

37
HANDYMAN sronted fuU or 
part-time, maintenance ex
perience helpTuL See Mr. -  / --------- —
Bloke or Mr. Maechio, PUgrtm PART-tlmc desk clerks wanted 
MUte. 4M fisirisnA at _ Wstv. evenings. 4 p.m. to midnight. 
ctMater CoU 646-2)00.

JANITOR needed at Andover 
Elementery School. 1 to 11 
p m. ohirt Salary up to *4,000 
yearly Town residence not re
quired Apply at school office. 
Andover.

AUTO MECHANICS
W e Have 2 Openings For 

EXPER IEN CED  AU TO  M E C H A N IC S

If you have the qualifications we have the job. 
W e offer: Modern shop, top pay in line with 
ability, health and accident insurance, benefit | 
program and uniforms.

, ' \ t \
Apply to John Maiorc^, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

285 R tO A D  ST. M AN CH EST IR

HELP WANTED
Female

Ixwhing For Work Near HoomT
Rapidly growing Indmtry. New plant, steady watfc, 
good pay with overtime, paid bfe immranee, hoepitall- 
latian, hoUdaya, vacation and other fringe banedite. 
Experience not necenmry, wiU tnthi.c  ̂ /
WcMM^rful opportunity for a d va n caoM n t '

 ̂ Apply Of ^

CAVROK CORP.
INDUSTIJAL PAAK RO. „

Exit V7 off PoHteray '' 
VERNON. CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Frida.i

YOUR COOPERATION WILX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
private home, recently paint
ed, pleasant, convenient, quiet 
location, working adults. 643- 
2880.

BEHRfS WORLD
H o i^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Scrie 72

ATTTRACTIVE three • room 
furnished apartment., UtUlUes 
included. Parking. 649-7743.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Continued From Preceding Page
Household Goods 51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SEVITNO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 1300., 6 monthly 
payments of 38.60 each or pay- 
351 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

Model Home Furniture >
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Jujit 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the 31,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
310 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plan.s 

Also, oui' own Instant Credli 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Moncheste)
646 2332

(former Norman’s Fum 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

IMMEDIATE — Elegant and 
young, five-room, first floor 
apartment. Three bedrooms, 
all wall to wall e:arpeit- 
ing, stove, screened porch, 
basement, enclosed rear yard. 
3225 monthly. References. Se
curity required. Mr, Frechette, 
H.M. Frechette, Realtor, 647- 
9993.

OCT. 15TH 

OCCUPANCY

4Mi room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, pirtlo with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, KM percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire, sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St

WAREHOUSE space — approxi
mately 3,000 square feet in 
heated cement building with 
sprinkler system. Platform 
loading — also rail siding. Con
venient location on Tolland St., 
In East Hartford.ft:all 643-1665 
between 9 a.m. and 3 pm . 
weekdays only.

• f.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kttchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one | acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. '*■ 338,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Mother, your 
kids can walk to everything 
from this 3-bedroom home wUh 
family room, (^lurch, schools, 
shopping, bus all near by. Call 
646-0191 to inspect this older 
comfortable home. Fiano 
Agency.

MANCHESTER — Large new
er Ck>lonlal. Beautifully treed 
lot. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace. Excellent condition. 
326,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market. Immaculate modem 
Colonial. Central location, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 

gini. Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER, In a central 
. area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled batn, 
modem kitchen (stove and re-- 
frlgerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for 316,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

649-6651 649-2179

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Establl.Hhcd In 
1946. Days, 524-0154 evenings 
649-7690.

COLOR ’TV, 2-door refrigerator, 
washing machine, miscellane
ous houjfehold furniture. Call 
649-6541

L E S ^  than one-ycar old OE 
refmerator, OE automatic 
WMher, «.partment-slzc<l gas 
stove. All In perfect condition. 
Call 646-4862.

84" COLONIAL sofa, custom 
cover Included, In fine condi
tion. 376. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
2339

HOUSEHOLD Furnishings, 
electric stove, living room 
set, love seat, books. 60 Olcott 
Drive, Miuichester.

FULL-SIZE electric stove, very 
good condition, 350. China 
closet, oiik, good condition, 326. 
Two double bed frames with 
springs. 315 each. Call 649-7681.

USED couch and cluilrs, two 
maple chairs, cn<l tables, viuil- 
ty, houselioUl paint. Good con
dition. Call 646-2479.

OWNER moving refrigera
tor, washer, metal . cabinets, 
desk and chair, etc. Cull 640- 
1817, 7-10 p.m.

Wantad— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique (urmture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Item.- Any 
piii.'itlty. The llarri.-'on';-. (H:‘. 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
e-states. Call 633-2300 days. 049- 
0004 after 7 p.:n.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU. 
sage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-3247

Rooms Without Board 59
THE 'raOMPSON House — Ool 
tage St. centrally located, -large 
pleasantly furnished rooms 
perking. Call 649-2358 for over 
night and permanent guest 
rates

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6321

LARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male only, 315 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

ROOM for rent, kitchen priv
ileges. Wopping, 644-8097.

FEMALE only. Furni.shed room 
in single home. Cull after 6 
p.m., 643-7071.

ROOM for working man or 
ywoman, close to Main St. In

quire 33 Church St. y -
ROOM for businesH women or 
girl, parking. Call after 4 p.m. 
643-7030.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 649- 
4635.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
3146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.

IXIokiN G for anything In, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoclates, Inc.. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room npi.rtmcnt, very clean, 
3135 per month Including utili
ties. Depo.slt and lease requir
ed. (lull Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER —l i ’ lve - room 
apartment, parking, stove, re
frigerator, references, adults. 
Call before 7 p.m., 647-1681.

SIX-ROOM duplex. Inquire at 
69 Birch St., Manchester. No 
pots, adults preferred.

NEW plush one and 2-bcdroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-conditloning. Starting at 
3165 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

FOUR ROOMS, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. AdulU) only. 643-2171 
days.

MODERN four-room apart
ment. heated. Convenient locu
tion. On bus line. One child 
acceptable. Call 640 4425.

MODERN four-room apart
ment, 3120 monthly includea 
heat, hot water. stove, 
refrigerator, disposal and 
luirklng. Coln-o-nmtlc washer 
and dryer. Miuit be respon
sible for mowing Inwn and 
sidewalk snow removal. Adults 
only. 649-1792-after 5:30 p.m.

APAR'TMENT 3'4 rooms and 6 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Handy 
to center 3150 i>cr niontli. Phll- 
brU'k Agency, Realtors, 846- 
4200.

GIRI.. WANTED to share house 
with three others. For Informa
tion call 643-8896.

NEW 5-nx)m, second flixir, 3- 
bedrooiu apartment In (pilct 
jirva. Stove, cailH'ling, tile 
bath and garage-. Secvully re
quired. Adults, or small fam
ily. 3210. Tenant i>aya gas, 

lieat. ami liot water. Norman 
llohenthal Realtor, 646-1166

DELIGHTFUL om-lie.lroom 
apartment In smjill new apart- 
niont complex. Avallatilc Oc.-. 
tobor l.st. Centrally IiH-atcd on 
Center St. Ample o((-slrccl 
(sirking. Completely equipped 
klti-hcn. Rental, $155. with on--- 
montli s*'curlty required. Call 
Jaiwls Realty, Co., 643-1121

WE HAVE customers wa.tlnfl 
(or the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc.. 643-5126

COI.ONIAI, Manor OeliLxe one- 
bedivoni apartments amt two- 
bedixHun Townlunise. Appll- 
iUioes. amt utilities. $145-3185. 
J. 1). Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

KDGERTON Gardena Near 
tMwpttal. Deluxe one-bedroom 
aiMirtments. Wall to wall car- 
|H-ting. applliuiees and utillUes 
etc. $155-3160. J» D Real Es
tate AtawH'iates. 643-5129.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
Place, next to CBT alflo Ideal 
for many retail busine.sse.s. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 or 
646-4126.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at 30 Ln- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Win sub-dlvldc. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

MAIN ST. — New one story 
nlr-condltloncd office building. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks. Town Hall 
and downtown Mitln St. Abun
dance of free parking. Will be 
completed December 1st. 
Variety of office suites from 
600 square feet to 3,000 square 
feet. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 'Two small 
office spaces for rent, electric 
heat, alr-condlMoned. Call 643- 
9551.

PREFERRED Porter St. — Six- 
room king-sized Colonial. Beau
tifully maintained by original 
owner. ’Three bedrooms, 1% 
tile baths, flreplaced front to 
back living robm, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 25’ 
paneled rec room with bar, 
2-car garage. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 648-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors.

(S IM* 3r HCA, Im.

. Just remember, my dear constituents, TODAY 
THE MOON—TOMORROW THE WORLD!"

Business Property 
For Sole 70 Houses For Sole 72

CENTRALLY located business 
zoned II lot, 90x191’ . Full util
ities. CaU 643-1111, Mr. Lind
say.

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

SOON to be available — 2,100 
square feet showroom and ap
proximately 550 square feet of
fice space, air - conditioned. 
Street/ level location with off- 
street parking space. Con
venient location. One mile from 
Manchester line on Tolland St.. 
In East Hartford. Additional 
warehousing space also avail
able. Call 643-1605 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. week days 
only.

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON Manchester — 
Suiwrb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two-ear garage, nice 
lot. Two chlldrim, no pets, $260 
IM>r month. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4536.

SIX-ROOM furnished home, for 
rent. References required. $200 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of (our unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

591 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
:ocatcd In business n  zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted (or profe.ssional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street, 
M9-5241.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos- 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, Z- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 20,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial building, IH acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possibilities. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Near Main 
St., business location, 1,^00 
square feel, brick-block build
ing, good sized lot. $20,000. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 6</4-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kltchen-dlnlng area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1% baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,500. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first to call at $24,900. Col- 
li-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
816-4200.

$26,900
FOUR-FAMILY

Two five-room apartments. 
One four-room apartment. 
One 3V4 room apartment. 
One block off Main St.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER —Custom 8- 
room Split. ’Two baths, two-car 
garage, built - in kitchen, 
beauti^ , near-acre wooded 
lot with privacy and brook. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FRENCH ROAD

Cape—6 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
fireplace in living room, fin
ished rec room In basement, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
wooded lot, handy location.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

. 646-4200

Investment Property 
For Sole 70.A

INVESTMENT package — ’Two 
2-famlly homes, 5 rooms each 
npartmnet with garages, coun
try sized lots, 12 years old. 
May be purchased separately. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Rent

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, 2-car garage, 100 x 
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms and pos
sible fourth. Country-sized 
kitchen with dining area. 1% 
baths, attached garage. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Six - l^ m  
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% bathe, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 848-0131.

MANCHESTER — Well land- 
scaped six-room Ranch. 514 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
$117 monthly payment Includes 
principle, interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

CX5BURN Rood, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this (or $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

CAMBRIDGE St. (with It’s 
arching maples). Attractive 
older home, 6 rooms on one 
floor. Pleasant living room, 
spacious dining room, den, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Full base
ment 44x28, shaded front 
porch. Roof has deep over
hang. Garage, trees, shrubs. 
Convenient location, near bus. 
Low 20’s. Lillian Grant, Real
tor. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
643-1153.

C H O IC E O F ASSUM ABLES
Our EFFORTS are your GOOD FORTUNE! We
have a choice of NINE ASSUMABLES ranging 
from 51/4%, with as little as $8,500 down and 
monthly payments as low as $130. If existing in
terest rates are “ bugging”  you, call one of the 
B & W Home Councillors. Telephone 649-5306.

B & W.
The BARROWS and WALLACE Company

Manchester Parkade, Manchester— 649-5306 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Qualify for Sale by Bel Air

WAITRESSES
FUIX or PART-TIME 
Two Shifts AvailaUe

11 AH • S PM.
»  AJA. - 5 PM .

APIFl/Y AT OMOB

W .T.eR A NTCO .
M aaolieater Parkado

66

WANTED—Man to share 4- 
room apartment with working 
genUeman, Including color T-V, 
swimming pool, many other 
privileges. OoU 875-9716. alter 
7:80 p.m.

\ A ' \ ■\FOUR-roon) duplex, adults, no 
pels. Call 649-5786.

CENTRALLY located 3-room 
apartment, heal, water, .one- 
ear garage. Available Get. 1st. 
3125. per month. Call 644-0682 
for appointment.

FOUR ROOMS for rent. Call 
643-7758 after 4 p.nj.

VERNON — NOW Renting. 
"You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area." Brand 
new 314 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter 'TV antenna, telephone out- 
let.s, curtain r/Hl.s, window 
shades luid hill bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For on app<^tment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0529 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $135 downstairs, 
3145 upstairs (including ear- 
IH'tlng,) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

SEVEN-ROOM duplex, three 
large bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances, laundry and storage 
area In basement, ’TV antenna, 
on quiet street In Rockville. 
Convenient to schools, church, 
shopping center and bus line. 
Yearly lease, $200 monthly. 
One month security. Refer- 
enoes. November 1st occupan
cy. 875-1153 after 4 p.m.

R tX 'K v n j-E  — Ward St. Four 
room, two-bedroom newly re
decorated apartment. Stove, 

. refrigerator Included. Parking, 
cellar storage. $125 monthly. 
Call 649-2871.

SURURRAN (or rent. Hebron, 
new 4 room apartmetUs. car
peting, iH'frlgemtor amt range. 
Available October tsl. 3165 in
cluding bent and hot venter. 
Oifl OIOC. 649-2871.

ROCKVIlJuE 4-room nicety 
furnished apartment, security 
depivsll required, adults only. 
Available Oct 1st. 643-9678.

Wanted To Rent 68
WORKING couple, one child de
sires two-tiedroom apartment 
(or November 1st occupancy, 
with stove. Call 643-9774 after 
6 p m.

SINGLE adult graduate student 
dnsires small unfurnished 
ajNirtment In Bollun, Coventry 
or Manchester area. 647-1942. ^

FOUR-FAMILY, 4 rooms each, — 
west side, $39,000. Principals 
only, please. Call 643-8446.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER Weststdo -Wall 
to wall In this six-room Cape. 
Praetlcally the whole first 
floor. Nice kitchen, three 
bedroom.s. flreplaced -living 
room and full baix'ment with 
heat. Very clean. Ix)w ’ 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2813.

MANCHESTER—Older 5V4-room 
home, 3 bedrooms. 114 baths, 
one half block from Main St., 
large yard, $17,000. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Betich Co., Realtors, 278- 
5650.

SEE YOUR REALTOR

WANTED 3-ruom heated 
apartment by single lady. 649- 
1031.

PARKADE Area — Six-room 
Cape featuring 1'4 baths, ga
rage. Won't last long at $17.- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev- 
er>’thlng, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this on out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131. eveblngs Mr. Han
dler, 649-7613.

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
constmcllon. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER— Quaint Cape, 
good condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul 
W. EKnigan, Realtor, 649-4535.

318.500 SEVEN-ROOM hou^- 
on ucr»' lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air. 
Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnt. Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property of 8 units, 2 buildings 
on one kd, paved parking 
area. Reasonably priced for 

\ good- Investment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. \

l-ARGE older Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2 baths. Inside has been 
almost completly redecorated. 
Elve-toom apartment down
stairs with fireplace and large 
ivvered-stone patio. Owner oc
cupied. Second floor rooms will 
pay for mortgage. T\ei>-cBr ga
rage, near center. 649-4966, 646- 
2292.

26.30MAY'6? Form 8

If Dad wants a family room 
in a new larger home
Owning your own’ house isn’t very sat- 

 ̂ isfying, unless it is the kind of home you 
want. So don’t keep longing for that dream 
house, just contact your .Realtor. He’ll not 
only seek out the house just for you, but will
sell your present home.

MANCHESTER
BOARD

OF REALTORS

. ■ ^  \v

We offer for iiniiiediate sale, this quality built 
Garrison Colonial/Featured are a front to back liv
ing room with fireplace, exquisite recreation room, 
screened rear patio-porch, li/g baths, 2-car garage 
and many many extras. ,The convenient central loca
tion places it just steps from schixils, \bus and 
B h op p in g ./^ ^  , \

We recommend you call quickly for an appointaient 
to see this unusual value. \

Bel Ah’ Real Estate C o \
643-9332

VINCENT A. BOGGINI —  Realtor

Candy Supply Route
Man or woman to restock new type coin 
dispensers with high quality package candy 
products. NO SELLING!

Dependable Person Con 
Earn Up To^SOO A  Month

Part or full time positions needed in this 
area. Requires car, exchange of references, 
$1450 to $2990 cash, secured by inventory 
and equipment.

Write for personal interview, giving phone 
number to:

STRATEGIC FRANCHISES DtpL 137 
$33 SOUTH End WEST '  * 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 34101

FEM ALE PRODUCTION  
ASSEM BLERS

l«»t M  aad Std S H IF T  OPKNIMOS
HOI SEWTFE SHIFT 9-t 

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IONA M FG.
BEGEN T STREET —  M AN CH ESTER

— u

Hoinw 8of Sate 7 2  Houws F y  Sa!« 7 2  H o i i s m  For Soh 7 2  Heosos For Solo 7 2
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$ a , ^ -  NEW Raized Ranch. 
3 bMrooma, garage, 150x200’ 
twed lot. Hutchliw Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324. ^

R ^ C H  — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion. garage, immaculate con
dition, city iftllltles. Built In 
1964, 326,900. Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Over 75 list
ings from $10,500 up. If you 
are looking for a good house 
caU the Mitten Realty. Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER 5-unlt income 
property with garages, clean 
and weU cared for, excellent 
investment. Mid 40’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

CAPE
Large living room, dining 
room, eet-in kitchen, tlje 
baths, fuU-shed dormer, fin
ished basement. WaU to 
waU carpeUng stays. En
closed rear porch, patio 
nice treed lot.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

846-4200.

BRAND - NEW USTING

Offered by orig l̂nal owner, 
Cok>n*al stvie home, lovingly 
maintained. ’Three rooms on 
each floor, 114 baths. Rusco 
(steel) storms and screens, 
pUustered walls, steam oil 
heat, good basement, at
tached garage. Delightful 
backyard with terrace, fire
place, apple trees and pri
vacy. Convenient to schools, 
shopidng and bus. Occu
pancy at closing. Low 20’s.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian GrMt, Realtor 

643̂ 1153A
Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a gift flag decal for 
your car window.

RICK MERRITT

offers this brand new ranch on 
a large wooded lot with a 
FANTASTIC view of the Hart
ford skyline! This view is so 
beautiful that we have to re
mind you that this property 
also offers such features as 
seven rooms, 2-car attached ga
rage, gas hot water baseboard 
heat, dual fireplaces, full land
scaping, etc. etc. Phone Rick 
for further details.

MANCHES’TER — ’Two-family 
In top condiUon. 4-5. C?ompIete- 
ly remodeled In and out. Kit
chens equipped with stoves and 
refrigerators, detached two-car 
garage. Excellent resldenUal 
location. W. J. Barcomb Real 
Estate. 644-80(X).

Out 6f Town 
For Sal* 7 5

Out of Town 
For Solo 7 5

BELHORE
AGENCY

REALTORS 647-1413

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom SpUt 
Level, with 3 ceramic baths, 
Hvlng room has cathedral cell
ing, bay window and wall to 
wall carpeting. Grade level 
family room, kitchen with 
buUt-lns and dining area. Mid 
30’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

t h r e e  f a m i l y . One block 
from Main St. $4,800 annual 
Income, never a vacancy. A 
fine Investment for the prudent 
buyer. (Jail early. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

$28,900 — NEW (Justom 3-bed
room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, double garage, 114 
color baths', avacado bullt-ins, 
natural trim, large wooded lot. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

^ t o l a l  home, large kitchen, 
built-ln dishwasher, disposal 
114 ceramic-tlle baths, hug^ 
I lv i^  room with fireplace and 
^ k c a s e s , formal dining room, 
3 large bedrooms, abundant 
closets, 6 per cent assumable 
mortgage. 647-1021.

DICK MARTENS

is available day and night to 
counsel you on selling your 
property. Dick Is really listing 
property these days—and our 
entire sales force of full-time 
professionals Is really selling 
homes! CaU Dick for advice at 
647-1413.

BELHORE

FINE COIXJNIAL in prime lo- 
caton! 7 rooms including heat
ed sunporch. Stately shade-giv
ing treee. quiet residential
neighborhood. WaU to wall In 
fireplaced-Iivlng room. Live 
graciously. Job situation 
requires immediate sale. Pric
ed far below replacement cost. 
Mr. Coe. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
514 room Cape with front-to- 
back living room, full dormerX A \ T /^  V
114 baths, garage, deep lot. ' I
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency. a t TTkoc 
Realtors, 649-2813. K lLA LilU K i)

ASSUMABLE 6% %
m o r t g a g e

Three-bedroom Ranch. ’Two- 
car garage, two fuU baths, 
two fireplaces, large treed 
lot. Reduced to $26,000.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER _  Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages. 
Four-large bedrooms, fire- 
placed-livlng room, panel
ed den, formal dining room 
214 baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors, 643-1108.

COMMERCIAL zoned, 214 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. $37,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 049-5324.

MANCHESTER an excellent lo
cation is just one of the many 
f ne features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. 5 bedrooms 
all on the second floor and* 
still a walk-up attic. First floor 
offers a large front to back 
living room, paneled sunporch. 
formal dining room, and a 
large kitchen that leads to a 
."Tac'ous family room. Finish
ed rec room in the basement, 
214 baths, 3 fireplaces, built- 
ins, 2-car garage, large well- 
landscaped vard. Priced In 
the upper 40’s. U&R Realty 
Co. Inc. 643-2692 Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

NEW LISTING — Gambolotti 
built 6-room Ranch on beautiful 
treed and fenced lot. Kitchen 
completely redone recently. 
Lovely (Ireplaced-Uvtng room, 
paneled basement. Mr. Coe, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

TWO FAMILY, 5-5, just listed. 
Also two finished and heated 
rooms on third floor. Central
ly located. Aluminum storms 
and screens, two heating sys
tems. Good condition. Priced 
for fast sale. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flope Agency. 647-1413.

IMMACULATE CAPE — She 
rooms. Bowers area. ' Alu
minum siding, storms, screens 
and doors. Absolute minimum 
upkeep. Can be four bedrooms, 

647-1413 moderately priced for fast 
sale. Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FOUR-room Ranch, rec room, 
treed lot. Nice starter home, 
tor retired couple. Bralthwaite 
Agency, 649-4593.

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, 114 baths. Excellent 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
g^age, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29,900. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER -  A charming 
spacious 4-bedroom (Jolonlal. 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BEAUTIFUL CAPE
Attached garage, brick and 
aluminum. ■ All Improve
ments have been mode. 
Complete set of appliances. 
Extra lot. See to believe.

PETERMAN REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY 

646-2223.

RAN(JH — 614 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch. $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
family or conversion to 
multiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-4200.

ST. JAMES’ PARISH, Man
chester. ’Two-family, 5-5, 84x 
140 lot. Owner must leave for 
one-floor convenience, hence, 
the sale of this well cared for 
home. Anthony G. Fiano, 646- 
0161.

BRICK older home In very 
good condition. Three bed
rooms and bath on second 
floor, oversized closets. Spa
cious dining room, heated sun- 
room, second bath, living room 
has fireplace and french doors 
leading to hall and open stair
way. Many pleasing features. 
Good basement. Enjoyable 
backyard with trees and fire
place. Walking distance to 
Main and East Center St. Mid 
20’s. Lillian Grant. Realtor, 
Walton W. Grant Agency. 643- 
1153.

MANCHESTER 614 room Garri
son (Jolonlal, double garage, 114 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

IN TOVra

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Colonial that will accommo
date your family and your 
pocketbook. This home has 
threq good sized bedrooms, 
a large living room, with a 
family room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened porch, all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. The location Is 
just right for a growing 
family and the price Is only 
$28,000. Call us tor an ap
pointment to Inspect.

U & R REAL-TY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 214 fil
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city utll- 
lUes, bullt-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. (Jharles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

IMMEDIATE OCXJUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 214 
baths, 2 fireplaces, latmdry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, cKy ufiU- 
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER

Four-room expandable Cape 
In nice residential section, 
convenient to bus. Ideal (or 
retired cou{de or as a start
er home. Priced under $20.- 
000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

BOL-TON LAKE

Truly a 3 acre lake front es
tate! w i  can’t list all the fea
tures here, but just a very few 
of the unusual ones Including 
your very own soil boat basin 
with concrete bulkhead, profes
sional landscaping, and—how 
about this—an electric cart and 
amesite path to get you from 
house to lake and back in leis
ure style! The nine room ranch 
home with three car radio op
erated garage door Is truly 
worthy of the 'setting . , .  . but 
come, let Carl Zinsser show this 
one-of-a-kind property to you. 
The very best in a lake front 
estate !

BELFIORE
AGENCY

REALTORS 647-1413

EAST HARTFORD 

$26,900 
BRICK CAPE

Minimum maintenance re
quired on this three or tour- 
bedroom Cape. 114 baths, 
full walk-out basement with 
rec room and extra kitchen, 
two-car garage nestled on 
a treed comer lot. Ftor de
tails call Len Ferri. 646- 
1117, 875-8560. Residence
644-1697.

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 TALCOTTVILLE RD. 
ROUTE 83, VERNON

TOLLAND
SEE THIS ONE . . .

To believe. A beautiful 514 
room Ranch, with large 
rooms, on big lot. just five 
years old, all for only $20,- 
900. If living In a small com 
munity of lovely homes is 
your cup oJ tea, call Mr. 
Bogdan tor details. 649-5306 
875-6611,

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY ” -  ~Two- family 
house. Four-four. A-1 condi
tion. Two-car garage. Artealan 
and town water. Oil heat, lot, 
110x275’ . Walking distance to 
village center and lake beach. 
Priced for sale. 742-8178

BOLTON — 14-room Manor 
house for Large family. In
laws, office and home. Custom 
crafted 1964 with finest of 
materials and design tor the 
ultimate in one floor spacious 
living. Two complete L’s or 
one extraordinarily lovely 
home, beautifully situated on 
wooded acre In fine residential 
area. For appointment call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233, J. 
Watson Beach A Co. Realtors, 
Mlja 278-5960.

Out of Town 
For Solo 7 5

COVENTRY -  Bolton line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shop
ping. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency. 640-0131.

COVENTRY — Pour-room 
Ranch. lOOxllp’ treed lot. Oil 
heat, new furnace, full Insula
tion. Lake privileges. Only 
$12,500. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
Califcmla style home, $ bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

WILLINGTON — 6-room Oipe, 
4 bedrooms, large 2-car garage 
with horse and pony atalla. 
Situated on 114 acres, Only 
$26,900. T, J. Crockett, Real
tor. 875-6279,

VERNON — Seven-room Rais
ed Ranh loaded with extras. 
Kitchen bullt-lna, carpeting, 
beautiful rec room, two-car ga
rage, redwood pool, more. W. 
J. Barcomb Real Estate, 644- 
8000.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Ralse<l Ranch, II4 baths, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes, Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR
I m m a c u l a t e  514 room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, living 
room with wall to wall car
peting. kitchen and dinette 
area, bullt-ins. tiled baths, 
attached garage, "bonus 
feature" screened porch and 
patio. A llke-new liome! Ftor 
only $26,700. Call us to In
spect!

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

90i)Tfr^‘iND~s0Tr:®ffir“irirr
Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
■one heat, wooded lot. Phll
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON — iiarreheirer U n^ 
Four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
double garage, bullt-lns, rec 
room, priced to sell, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTr“y  3  Lovely nve  ̂
room house Nice grounds, 
lake privileges. Asking $10,- 
000. More land available. Call 
Margaret Hanson, Agent, 743- 
6651.

VERNON — Prestige area. Im
maculate four-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded 14 acre. 'Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
14 baths, one full bath. Low 
30's, for .quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD, all brick 4- 
fomlly. 4 rooms each apart
ment, bullt-lns, including alr- 
condltlonors, 5 years old, ex
cellent security builder. Wol- 
vcrlon Agency Realtor, 646- 
2813.

649-4543 643-7407

THREE FAMILY—Kitchens and 
bathrooms recently moderniz
ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
Excellent incorhe property. 
$33,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER

WAIT!
Planning to buy in the low 
30’s? BE SURE you see this 
new four-bedroom Colonial, 
Wooded 1i acre lot. 2*4 
baths; stove, dishwasher, 
two-car garage. $33,800.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

MANCHESTER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled fireplaced-Iiv
lng room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108. ‘

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, 2 seperate 
heating 8y.<nems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

JUST LISTED ~ X r ^ „ ,o n  ~St. 
Schools just around the comer. 
Lovely 7-room house. Fireplac- 
ed living room, three bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, modem bath Act fast. 
Only $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

CUSTOM 8-room tri-level on 
wooded acre lot, 2 baths, first- 
floor family room, 2-car ga- 
ragev privacy, top location. 
High 30's. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — VACANT 
Value I Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Double garage. 
Three-full baths., fireplaced-liv- 
ing room. Loads of extras.* Out 
of state owner w-ants ,■ im- 

 ̂ mediate sale. Warren E. How
land. Realtors. 643-1108.

PRIVACY — $25,900. ^mmacu- 
late Raised Ranch. (Jountry 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room,' garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, (M9-5324.

CAPE—Six room, three or four 
bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21.500. A .-better 
buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 64(M200.

SEX-room Colonial. IH baths, 
garage, treed lot, large kitch
en with plenty of cabinets. 
Low 20'1. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER
WAIT!

Planning to buy In the low 
30's. BE SURE you see this 
new Raised Ranch. Fire
place, bullt-ln stove and 
oven, tw o-c^  garage. \  
acre wooded lot. $29,990.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, 114 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER

Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with storte fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled kitchen with 
built-ltu. four large bed
rooms. 2'4 t^hs, -two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Elxecufive location. $44,000.

U & R REAL’TY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, ReaXor

CUSTOM BUILT, 3-bcdroom 
brick-front Ranch. Aluminum 
combinations, fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet In living room 
and dining room. Downstairs- 
family room plus hobby room, 
$26,900. 643-9613. Principles
only. ,1

MANCHESTER — Best condi
tion. 2-(amlIy 4-4, with fire
places in each apartment, low 
maintenance and rent-free liv
ing, $24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

$19,900 RANCH. . Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON —Immaculate five- 
room, three-bedroom (Jolonlal. 
Garage, fireplace, acre land. 
Excellent condition. .Only $25,- 
900. Goodchlld-Bartlotl Real
tors, 289-0939, 528-34^.

ANDOVER — Seven-room Split 
Level on 114 wooded acres 
overlooking lake. II4 baths, 
laundry room, garage, storm 
windows, dry wells and much 
more. Aaauninble mortg/ige, 
$25,500. Coll owner. 742-8740.

VERNON — Neat 6 - room 
Ranch with formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement garage. A terrific 
value at $21,500. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- 
tori, 643-1121.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SUUJVAN Ave., So. WIndaor. 
Ideal (or home and office, 6- 
room Ranch, walk-out base
ment with S-room profesalonal 
offloe, gnnigr. Mid 20‘n 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

EIGHT-ROOM COLONIAL
Fcalurea 4 double bedrooms, 
kitchen with bullt-lns and 
custom enWnets, huge din
ing room, flreplaced living 
room, first floor family 
room, 2*4 baths, 2-car ga
rage. Minutes (nt>m Hart
ford. Immediate (M'/*upnncy. 
Don’t delay. High SO'a.

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482

SOUTH WINDSOR 514 room 
Ranch, one-third down as- 
aumes 514 P«r cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
ixx>m, double garage,'>$38,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

VERNON, 6 room Ranch on a 
high and dry treed lot, huge 
kitchen, 8 bedrooma, finished, 
walk-out basement. $22,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

WESTSIDE — 5-room home, 3 
down. 2 up. one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ . $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Lots For Solo 73
CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 214 acres, all In "B " 
zone. All utllltlea on the site. 
Id^al for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

FOR 'THE discriminating buy
er. a’e have ju«t listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled In the hilla 
of Glastonbury in a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint-
ment call Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

ELLINGTON

NEW! $24,900!! VIEW!
Seven-room Raised Ranch, 
114 baths, sundeck. oven 
and range, formal dining 
room, rec room, fireplare. 
garage. Complete with ome- 
site drive and plantings on 
huge kit!

C. B. GOVANG 
ASSOCIATF^S

APPROXIMATELY four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,500. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-42(X>.

Rusort Fropurty 
For SoU 74

^ L T O N  LAKE Year round 
4*4 room hom«. Oil hot water 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privary. Enclooed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131

AM8TON Lake—Waterview and 
wooded lols. $10 down, budget 
terms from 1795. Plan r>ow. 
Swimming. beaches. hosts, 
fishing. Ice skating, AmsUm 
Lake Co., 1-537-2647. (Open 
seven days I'

NORTH (X)VENTRY
A COZY RANCH . . .

with 5 rooms, featuren a 
floor to celling (Ireptace, In
door-outdoor carpeted klU-h- 
en. an eye level oven-range 
—ail situated on a large kit. 
awaits your <»JI For more 
details call Mr Douton at 
649-5306 $21,900

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WAlJJICE Co 

Mancliestrr Parkade 
Manchester 649 5306

ADAMS St., six-room older 
home in exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat, new arlring. Sensibly 
priced at $31,500. Immediate 
occupancy. T J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

PORTER ST. Area Fine 7- 
room Dutch Colonial, jxirt re
duced for Immed'-ate sale. 
Three or four bedrooms, Rusco 
storma and screene, screened 
porch. A very pnvat* tre<d 
and landscaped rear yard. Call 
now Mr Coe. BeU.ore Agen
cy. 647-1413.

THREE FAMILY — Ideal loca
tion. Just listed. Needs w*ork.- 
priced aecordln|1y. In mid 20’s. 
Mr. L/>mbardo, Belfiore Agen
cy. 647 1413

MANCHESTER Green area — 
Lovely six-room Ranch. Two 
full baths, carpeted kitchen 
with bullt-lns. living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, finished family room. 
Asking only 829J100. H. M. 
Frechette. Realtors. 647-9993.

MANCHEISTER —  New List
ing Garriron Colonial, large 
living room, adth fireplace, 
formal dining room. den. large 
kitchen, three bedrooms, at
tached garagf. aluminum sid
ing. Locsted East Center St . 
$23,900 Fra.-)k Mott. 648-5638

THE BEST — 12-room Contem
porary in prestige location 
Selling far below rrpl^rement 
cost Mr. Zlr.saer. Belfiore 
Agetxry, '647-141$.

Out of Towm 
For Solo 75

COVENTRY — TOLLAND line 
Eight-room Colonial on one- 
acre plus plot, 2-car ga
rage and workshop. horse 
barn, pondj 3 working fire
places, large - modem kitchen 
and bath. A dream - home for 
the Colonlai enfi^ iast An
thony G Fiano. 67<-0191 P 8 
Six more acres available

HEBRON 5tj-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded k/t. full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price ^ n e  residential area. 
T j .  qiockett. Realtor. 643- 
1577.

VERNON

EXCUSE <?UR 
BRAGGING

I'rcnidly w« off^r thu 7-nj*’>m 
home with thr<*e bewlru^rtH. 
ftunily room. P ,  b«th«, ic«- 
rii^e FmtureR include se 
ie<’t  ̂ neii^borhood. <*rpK- 
in f iind A 5 ^ 'r  AJMumAtfle 
morljfa^e WeU worth your 
Inv^tlgatlng $25,900 Call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-5806.

B & W
HARP.OWH and WAIXACK Co 

Manchester Parkade 
Maivheater 649-5806

GI-ASTONBt.’RY Immaculate 
8-bedroom Ranch on quiet 
deadend street In pnme resl- 
denttsl ares Two-csr garsgc 
Big 80’ flreplaced living room. 
Many extras Including wall k> 
wall carpeting, drapes, wsah- 
er. refrikerstor uyjiS stove arlll 
slsy B^sutlful view. (Juatom 
built by GsinbolaU Plastered 
walls Call now Belfiore Agen
cy. 647 1418

IVsit Rd. Plase 
Route 80, Vernon

643-9574 872-4165
Member NIBARC Computerized 
Horvlce.

IMILTON ('ustom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four )>edrooms, large living 
room writh eathadral celling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with bulll-lns and 
glass sliding door, targe fin-' 
Ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace.. three • full baths, 
separate ’ lied laundry room, 
(wo-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500 U It R Realty 
Co . Inc , 648-2691. R D. Mur
dock. Realtor.

VERNON

REALLY LOVELY!!
Three-bedroom Rant h He 
cently painted and Immscu 
late throughout Big tounlry 
kMchen. double oven and 
range, carpeting. vanity 
baths, partial rec room ga
rage. large lot’ Nice area’ 
$28,100

C. B. GOVANG 
ASS(X:iATES
Post ltd ffioza 

Route 80,. Vernon

643-9574 872-4165
Member oT NIHAKC Computer
ized Service,

CXIVENTItY Four room house 
with attached garage on one- 
scre landscapeil kA and dog 
kennels (.'ompieCety fenced 
In In low 20'a Cell 743- 
9253

VERNON — ’Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Wall to wull carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landacaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at $33,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

VERNON Nutmrgger hall en
trance, e*-v-room Ranch. Bulll- 
Ini, ceramic bath-vanlty. wall 
to wall carpeting, decorator- 
walloil dining room, attached 
garage, fence, gardene, 
privacy. Many extrae. Mid 
20’a. Owner, 875-1160.

VERNON — Stnrtcra di-eani 
houae, VA and FHA flniuiclng 
available tor thla clean tour- 
bedroom Cape. Coisitry 
kitchen, wall to wall carpet, 
landscaped lot. two-car ga
rage. walk to scliool. Call to
day. Only $21,900 Coin k  Wag 
ner Really. 875-3396. 643-9088.

TOLLAND $18,900. Vacant 
five-room houae on comer kA. 
The beat buy in the area. T. 
J. Crockett, Keitlbir, Tolland 
office, 875-8279

’TOIXAND — $21,200. St* nxim 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Cnickett, Realtor, 'Tolland of
fice. 875-6279

HOLTON Isirge center hall, 
3-liedrt>om LRanch. Ikaible 
garage, I *v acre wixxleil lot 
(Vippertone Inillt-lns. natural 
trim, two flre|>la<-es. private 
$24,500. Meyer Agency. ReiU 
ton, 643-0609.

WontDd— Rm I isfa t*  77
HELUNU YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Ixiuls DImork 
Realty 64F983S.

AIX CASH for your property 
'srtthin 24 houn. Avoid red tape 

I Instant servUe Hayes Agsney, 
648-01$!

WII.L buy four to sixteen unit 
•'omplex FInan/'lhg tx> prob
lem Reply Box ’ Y" Man
chester ilersid.

INDIVIDUAL wants grxxl six- 
room single-duplex Teeqis-tow 
20's Asoumable or gaot] fi
nancing Details, Box 191, West 
IVjylston. Mass

SEIJJNG* Do business with 
one of the oldest agencies In 
brwn For prompt, courteous 
service call the MRten Agen
cy. ReaiUzn. member Multiple 
Ustlng. 6U 6980

W’ANTED $-bedroom house 
with a nice yard under 180;- 
000 fur caMl buyer Hoon as 
poaslble Hutchins Agency, 
Realton. 6496834

HAVE buyer tor house with 
acre or more, under $18,000 
Peterman Rest Estate Agen
cy. 644 2228 '

UBTING8 wanted buyers 
avsUable, oourteoua, efficient 
service Your satisfaction is 
our concern (.'all us now Mur- 
rlBon Agency Realtor. 648-lOtS. 
6UAI644

INVITATION 
TO BID

Heeled bids will be received 
at the office of the (Arcctor of 
General Bervlces, 41 (.'enter 
Street. Manchester. Conn until 
October 16. 1969 at 11 00 a m 
for
RESt’RFACINU EXISTING HI 
•n’MINOI’S CONCRETE TEN
NIS tXlCRTS

Bid forms, plans and speclft- 
catlona sre available at the 
General Services Office. 41 Cen
ter Street. Manchester, Con
necticut

Town ot Mancheeter. 
(.'onnectlcut 
Robert B Weiaa. 
GeiMral Managsr

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning 

(Jommlsslon will hold public 
hearings on October 6, 1989 at 
7 :30 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 2 W. HARRY ENGLAND 

ET AI— ZONE CHANGE — 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
AND B A S T  C E N T E R  
STREET E-1
To change the zone from Busi
ness II, Residence A and Resi
dence B to Business m  tor a 
parcel of approximately 5 
acres with frontage on Mid
dle Turnpike East and East 
Center Street ns shown zjn 
map entitled "Louise C. Eng
land k  W. Harry England 
East Center Street and East 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 
Connecticut Scale: 1 Inch 
equals 20 feet July 8, 1968 
Griswold Engineering Inc.”  

Item 3 EMIL *  ARTHUR SEE- 
LERT — ZONE CHANGE — 
SPENCER STREET S-1 
To change the zone from Resi
dence AA and Rural Resi
dence to Business III tor a 
parcel of approximately 21 
acres (21.52) with frontage on 
north side of Spencer St. as 
shown on a map entitled 
"Property of Emil Herman k  
Arthur Emil Seelert North 
Side - Spencer St., Manches
ter. Conn. W. M. Alford, Civil 
Engineer Windsor, Conn. 
Scale 1 In.-50 ft. Date: April 
1969" (Revised; July 1969) 

Item 4 ZONING MAP ADOP
TION
The (tommission proposes to 
adopt a Ixirge Scale Zoning 
Map of the Town of Manchc/n- 
ter. The new map conslstn of 
12 sheets with a scale o( 400 
feet equals 1 Inch and Is a 
photographic erUargement of 
the existing aoning map. The 
area of each tone 16 times 
larger than the existing map. 
No cluinge In any zone Is In
tended or proposed, and the 
new map has been prepared 
solely to (acllltate the Identi
fication of the boundaries of 
the various aontng districts, 
which Is easier at the larger 
scale.
The zoning map has been 
changed many times since the 
original adoption In 1950 and 
(he new map attempts to con- 
solldair all changes Into an 
up-to-date edition The new 
large scale zoning map, when 
adopted, will becon\e the legal 
Instrument through which the 
various zoning district boun
daries are determined imd 
will supersede all preceding 
maps. The new map has been 
carefully prepared from the 
existing small scale map but 
dimensional errors may exist 
and In order to (acllltate In
terpretation. the following 
nilee shall apply.
111 The various uxilng dis
trict boiindarles as shown on 
this map shall be determined 
by measurement at a scale of 
400 n equals I Inch, or In nr- 
cordnnee with Artlce 1, Sec
tion 3 of (hr Zoning Regiila- 
tlons, whichever Is (he great
er depth
(2) Where uncertainty exists 
with respect to the boundiiry 
of B zoning district the Zoning 
Enforcemenl Officer shall de
ckle the extent of the Ixxjn- 
dary
(3) In the event that the find
ings of the Zoning Enforce
ment Officer Is not accepted, 
the Planning and Zoning (*om- 
mlsalon shall determine the 
boundary.
All taroana Interested In the 

loning of land are Invited to In
spect this map and to discuss 
with the Planning Director any 
matter concerning same.

( ’opiea of these applications 
tiave been filed In the Town 
Clerk’s office and may be in- 
•peeled during normal office 
txjurs

Dated this 33nd day of Bep- 
tem t>rr 1969

Ifionnlng and 
Zoning (tommlaalon 
M Adler Dobkln. 
Chairman

J Carence W Welti.
Secretary

NOTICK OK BID
The Board of Educatkm. Mon- 

cheater. Connecticut. soiletta 
bids fur-(he Inatizllallon of car
peting In closarooms.of the Ben 
net Junior High School and the 
IJncoln Elementary Ik'hool 
Sealed propo— ls Will be re
ceived until October IS. 1969 at 
3 00 p m The right U> reserved 
lo reject any and all^bids Sped 
flratkxis and forms may be 
secured at the Busizieas Office. 
1146 Main Street. Mancheeter. 
Coonecltcut

Douglas E Pierce.
Business Manager

BOLTON
PUBUC
NOnCK

The Botton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing October 7. 1969 at 8 00 p.m. 
at the Town Hall. Bolton, lo 
.hear t)>e following request (or 
variance.

John A Faulkner Sr of 390 
Ijake Street. Bolton, asks (or a 
vorlzuic-e (or a side-yard addi
tion.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of. Appeida 
John Mofionoe, 

Signed John Mortonoe. 
Chairman
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1969

About Town
The meeting of Friendship 

Circle of the Salvation Arm y 
scheduled . for Monday n ig^  
has been canceled.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will open its season to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. with a pot- 
luck in the Robbins Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. John Par
tridge, Miss Sylvia Claflln, Miss 
Jane Brimner, Mrs. Raymond 
Woodbridge, Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Lagan, and Mrs. Marie Flynn.

American Legion executive 
board will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. before the meeting of 
the Post at 8 at the Post Home.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rusk, 
former pastor of Trinity Coven
ant Church, will present a piano 
and organ recital tomorrow at
7 p.m. at the church. The event 
is open to the public.

----- •
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Walter Potyra Is In charge 
of refreshments.

Manchester Jayceea will meet 
tonight at 8 In the circuit court
room at the Police Station.

SEW NOW 
FOR FALL

COMPARE
f t

SAVE
NEXT TO CALDOR 
EXIT 93, WILBUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

Center Congregational Church 
confirmation class will meet to- 
vorrow at 6:45 p.m. in Me
morial Hall of the church.

West Side Reunion Committee 
will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Henry McCann, 
66 Pleasant St.

Mlantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
wiil have a special meeting to
night at 8 at Tinker Hall.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct a business meeting and 
initiation tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Officers are 
reminded to wear white gowns. 
Refreshments will be served.

The meeting of Friend
ship Circle of the Salvation 
Army scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.

----- a
Waddell School PTA  will have 

its annual Room Mothers Tea 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
schpol cafeteria.

Women’s Home League of the 
SoJvatlon Army will meet at 1 
p.m. at ithe Citadel. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon.

There will be a meeting to
night of all DeMolay Mothers, 
at 7 :30 at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Islelb, School Rd., 
Bolton.

Area Residents 
Without Water 
In Main Break

A break in a main on Hebron 
Ave. in East Glastonbury de
prived about 216 families in that 
town of water for 16 hours yes
terday. The break was discov
ered by a Manchester Water 
Department worker shortly af
ter 7 a.m. Service was restored 
at 11 p.m.

The main runs from the Roar
ing Brook Reservoir in Esuit 
Glastonbury to the Line St. 
filter plant in Manchester. ’The 
break was due to the rotting of 
a wooden collar connecting sec
tions of an 18-Inch wooden 
main, Graydon Lockwood, Man
chester Water and Sewer De
partment superintendent, said.

The main, comstructed of 
tongue and groove boards held 
by steel straps, was estimated 
by Lockwood to have been laid 
at least 40 years ago. Normally, 
his department Is able to repair 
such a break by inserting a 
plug, he said, but when this 
blew out, the longer delay be
came necessary. Repairs were 
finally made by Installing a 
sleeve with rubber gasket.

Affected houses were In the 
area bounded by Line St., Man
chester Rd., and Hebron Ave.

LW V  Hears National Figure 
At 20th Anniversary Party

High School Sets 
Parents’ Night

Manchester High School will 
conduct an orientation night for 
parents of all sophomores and 
parenta of Juniors and seniors 
who have transferred from out- 
of-state or other state schools.

It will be held ’Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium 
of the school.

The program Is sponsored by 
the Manchester Adult Evening 
School, and will outline the 
philosophy, explain the school 
programs, and set forth the ex
pectations the school has of its 
students.

Speakers will be George 
Emmerllng, MHS principal; 
Laurence Leonard, vice prin
cipal; Mias Anne Beechler, di
rector of guidance; Miss Helen 
Jette, administrator In charge 
of high school girls; and Miss 
Linda Jacobs, Student Council 
president. At the conclusion of 
the program, parents will have 
an opportunity to meet Mrs. 
Sylvia Hadge, school social 
worker, and members of the 
guidance staff.

Junior Women 
Set Crafts Fair

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor Its annual 
Crafts Fair and Fle<i Mlarket 
Sunday, Got. 6, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, 25 B. 
Center St.

Among the area craftsmen ex
hibiting at the fair will be Aaa 
D. Hall. Hall has a blacksmith 
shop In Litchfield. His exhibit, 
all forged and hammered by 
hand, includes early American 
reproductions of candle holders, 
.■Konoes, fireplace tools and 
andirons, door knockers, and 
wind chimes.

Mrs. Ada K. Christman of 
Vernon, who works In various 
art forms, will exhibit butter- 
fly-oroft, construction of nrtlfll- 
cial flowers from crepe and tis
sue paper and foil. She is a 
member of the ’Tolland Art As
sociation luid the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen.

Bernard Schneider of West 
Hartford will do portraits in 
crayon pencil. Ho hiw been do
ing portraits in the New Eng- 
buid luul New York area for 
over 20 years. He has sketched 
at various art shows, fairs and 
resorts including the Eastern 
States ExpoaUion, the Danbury 
Fair, Powder Hill Slcl Area, and 
on the river boat Dolly Madison.

Mrs. John G. Lee of Farm 
ington, former national presi
dent of the League of Women 
Voters (LW V) will be the speak
er Wednesday when the Man
chester League conducts an An
niversary Reception for present 
members, former members, 
and prospective members.

’The reception will be ,at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Stone, 60 Butternut Rd.

This year marks the 60th an
niversary of the National 
League and the 20th anni- 
ver.sary of the Manchester 
Licague.

Mrs. Lee was national presi
dent for four terms, from 1960 
to 1958. She had been Connec
ticut president from 1941 to 
1949.

She is vice chairman of the 
board of trustees of Ckinnectlcut 
College In New London, a mem
ber of the advisory board of 
the Connecticut Consumer As
sociation, and is a member of 
the advisory committee for 
"Connecticut, What's Ahead,’ ’ a 

, TV and radio program sponsor
ed by WTIC and Channel 3.

Her husband is former direc
tor of research for the United 
Aircraft Corp. and is former 
chairman and presently vice 
chairman of the Board of Re
gents of the University of Hart
ford.

The I^ees are parents of four 
children and grandparents of 
nine.

Mrs. Lee is the daughter of

^ LA R  S 6 S»

’1

popular
Mrs. John O. Lee

the late Hiram Percy Maxim of 
Hartford, scientist and Inventor 
of the Maxim Silencer. She is 
the granddaughter of the late 
Sir Hiram Maxim, inventor of 
the Maxim Machine Gun, and 
of the late William T. Hamil
ton, former congressman, UJ3. 
senator and governor of M ary
land.
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LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLH  
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

(
AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES EVER !

V

1 2 0

Mi

EHLER’S 100 CT. BOX

B A G S
S
H

1
TOB A UFETIHEl

You 11 netver iiave to buy film oesjn . . . 
beoause each time Llsgetts devatooli and 
prtatB your roll of Blade & White or 
, ’*’® KiT® you abso
l u t e l y  FREE, a fresh roll o4 film 
tor your camera. Wo replace the film 
you have devdoped. I f *  aU freah- 
daj^  and top quality and Ko- 

1 dak, too. Quick prooesslng . . .
134 hCHir service for 
f b k ^  and wtiitc (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

PO PllI AR White, Pink KUFULAK Yellow/

BATHROOM
TISSUE 4p”:!139<

ILIG G EH  DRUG
• 2 0

AT THE PABKADB 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WE81

Is ® "

and ye shall 
be noticed,..

SOLIN FANCY 0 1 6 $ f

APPLESAUCÊ  ■
TENDER CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

691
OSCAR M AYER  

TASTY LINK

SAUSAGE 89:!

'̂ 1

Suits
Sports Coots frotn ♦30 
Slacks fn»>̂

Pcrmanent^AIteiwUona for the Life 
oi the gariMnitja

McIn t o s h

APPLES 3 i 39
PEARS Sweet, GokkI Eating lbs.

HONEYDEW MELONS E^ni Large 59c 
CELLO CARROTS , t ps. 10c
TOMATOES Large, Fancy lb. 29c

START YOUR EKCO COOKWARE SET NOW! 
This Week's Feature— 2̂ QT. SAUCEPAN

■ \

•THE MARVEL OK MAIN STREET’
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5 30 
^ , THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open p Ragol Charge Account Today '' V,,' \ V ■■ '■
\

I POPULAR COUPON •
This Coapon 1  r  Toward-The ^

■ V' \ V
Is Worth Purchase Of

ONE DOZEN POPULAR 
LARGE WHITE, GRADE A

Good Only Mo*u. Toes., Wed. — Sept 22, 23, 24

Avenge Daily Net Press Ron
Flor The Week EMed t

September M, UW

15,750
VOL. LXXXVm , NO. 301, (EIGHTEEN PAGES—TABLOID)

Vawcho tc r . 4 City o f ViUmge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TU E^AY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1969 (CIsBaifled Advertlaiiig

The Weather
Fair, not aa cool tonight. Low 

near 60. Patchy fog developing 
agsdn in early moring. Tomor
row becoming partly eunny and 
warm. High in the 70b.

PRICE TEN CENTS

> 9 Daughters Are 
The Long And 
The Short of It
OLAOMB, Kan. (AP ) — 

M n. Long and Mr*. Sbott 
are occupying the same 
rootn at Olathe OommunRy 
HoBpttal and both have new 
daugtiten.

M n. Steven 3. Long, o< 
Olathe la the meaiar of 
Ctarieu Jo, bom SMtunlay, 
and MTb. Davla B. Shaft of 
Gordner, Kan., is tbs mother 
of KathUne Aim, bom Sun
day.

The women bad not met

on: $662 Million 
Needed for Super Plane

A tired American infantryman relaxes for a moment as he cleans his feet 
amidst the debris of war at patrol base Ike, about 65 miles northwest of Sai
gon. The soldier, an unidentified member of the 1st Cavalry Division, is 
bathing his feet in a bucket filled with rainwater. (A P  Photofax)

Company of Viet Civilians, 
Led by Berets, Halved by Foe

SAIGON (A P ) — Â company 
o f 130 South Vleteiameae civilian 
irregulars led by American 
Green Berets suffered more 
than 60 per cent casualties in 
heavy fighting six miles south of 
the Cambodian border, military 
spokesmen reported today.

Within hours after the fighting 
ended, five waves o f U.S. B62 
bombers pounded North Viet
namese bases and staging areas 
along the border north of Saigon 
with some 760 tons o f explo
sives.

Seven of the South Viet
namese civilian Irregulars were 
killed and 62 were wounded in 
the six-hour fight Monday three 
miles northwest of the Thlen 
Ngon Special Forces camp. 
Four Green Berets were wound
ed.
' American fighter-bombers 
and artillery came to the rescue 
of the embattled company and 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
said 36 North Vietnamese bodies 
were found afterward.

The U.S. Command sent its 
biggest bombers against the 
bases along the border in an at
tempt to break up preparations

for a new enemy campaign ex
pected in November.

U.S. spokesman said the Stra- 
tofortresses hit North Viet
namese “ activity, base camps, 
supply and s t a ^ g  areas’ ’ be
tween a mile and a mile and a 
half from the border. The target 
area stretched from 66 miles 
north-northwest of Saigon to 83 
miles north of the capital.

Earlier, four American obser
vation helicopters were shot at 
in the same general area, 60 
miles north-northwest of Saigon. 
■Hie helicopters returned the 
.ire with mactidne guns and di
rected artillery onto the enemy 
positions. U.S. headquarters 
-?ald 16 enemy soldiers were 
killed. No U.S. casualties were 
reported, and the helicopters re
turned to tlieir base.

Gen. Oelghton W. Abrams, 
the commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam, reported two days ago 
that "a  lot o ' prironer of war 
statements and other documents 
ndlcate there wlU be a  winter- 
spring campaign.”  It would be a 
continuation of the enemy’s au
tumn campaign, which has been

marked by peiiods of compara
tively heavy attacks alternating 
with longer stretches of light ac
tivity.

In the past, the heaviest at
tacks have been made north
west of Saigon and have been 
staged from camps along the 
Cambodian tx)rder.

Again today only light, scat
tered action was reported 
across the country.

A reconnaissance patrol from 
the U.S. 3rd (Marine Division, 
which is being withdrawn from 
Vietnam by Dec. 16, was hit by 
hand grenades and small arms 
fire from an estimated 20 North 
Vietnamese soldiers Just south 
of the demllltarlaed zone. The

(See Page Eight)

Bailey W ill Defend 
One of Six Berets
LONG BINH, Vietnam (A P ) 

— Famed Boston criminal law
yer F. Lee Bailey Is going to de
fend one of the six Green Beret 
officers charged with murdering 
a Vietnamese double agent, the 
mlUtary attorney for the officer 
announced today.

Bailey will take charge of the 
defense of Capt. Robert F. Mar- 

' asco of Bloomfield, N.J., who is 
scheduled to go on trial before a 
general court-martial on Oct. 20 
along with Oapt. Leland J. 
Brumley of Duncan, Okla., and 
Capt. Budge E. Williams of Ath
ens, Ga. However, the defense 
Is expected to seek a postpone
ment of the trial.

Edward Bennett Williams, an
other of America’s best known 
criminal attorneys, is expected 
to direct the defense of Ool. 
Robert B. Rheault of Virevard 
Haven. Maas., the former com
mander of Special Force-s troops 
in Vietnam and the highest

ranking of the defcnc'ants, 
RheatiU and two others aijs^to 
be tried after the other three of
ficers, but there ore indications 
the charges will be quashed If 
the first trial ends in an acquit
tal.

Both Bailey and Williams are 
expected to arrive in Viclrvam 
next Monday or Tuesday.

A third prominent trial law
yer, Henry B. Rothblatt of New 
York, arrived In Saigon Monday 
to defend Capt. Brumley and 
MaJ. David E. Crew of Ce ’nr 
Rapids, Iowa, who is scheduled 
to be tried with Rheault and 
MaJ. Thomas C. Middleton Jr. 
of Jefferson. S.C.

Marasco’s mllitar>’ attorney. 
Capt, Thomas H. T. Young, 
tpoke by transpacific telephone 
with Bailey in Boston today and 
told newsmen Bailey said he 
would be "happy’ ’ to Joh t' e

(See Page Eight)

Hartford GFb 
Death Probed

FT. DEVBNS, Mass. (A P ) — 
Charges have been preferred In 
an investigation into the Aug. 23 
death o f a Hartford, Conn., sol
dier, the public Information of
fice said today.

Involved Is the death of Pvt. 
George A. 9ilva, 22, who had 
been confined to the stockade 
wliile awaiting trial for alleged
ly being absent without leave, 
the officer said.

He said that "investigations 
are being conducted," and the 
"nature of the charges and the 
individuals charged will not be 
released pending comipletion of 
the investigation of the charges 
In conformance with military 
Justice.”

The spokesman said (hat Silva 
was pronounced dead at the 
base bospdtal, and that the 
death report listed the cause as 
suffocation.

Israeli Planes Hit 
Suez Fortifications

, ■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IsraeU JeU attacked Elgyptlan 

artiUery and fortifications along 
the Suez Canal today after five 
Israeli soldiers were wounded 
on that front, the military com
mand in Tel Aviv repxjcted.

It sold the raid was in re
sponse to what it called "contin
ued cease-fire \ioiations" by the 
Egyptians.

A  spokesman added that all 
Israeli planes returned safely to 
base. He declined to say exactly 
ivt^re along the canal they had 
■truck.

A communique distributed in 
Cairo by the Mid<He\Ea:tt New: \ 
Agency, said Egypt’s ’ ’Sinai 
Commando’ ’ organization in
flicted heavy losses Monday op 
several Israeli positions The 
Stnal PenlRstda is Egyptian si4l 
occupied by the Israelis since 
the June 1967 war

The conmumlque said the 
commando unit fired So\-iet- 

rockets into an Israeli 
ammtsiKloa dump, setting off 
’ ’explostons and fire that contin
ued for a k>^  t im e "

Another unit attacked Israeli 
artillery positions and ammuni
tion dumps 16 miles east of Port 
Fuad, the communique said.

"Enemy losses were great." 
it claimed. A bridge used by the 
Israeli’s to, supply the area wus 
bkAvn up. the communique add
ed.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli spokes
man said three IsraeU soldiers 
were wounded when their vehi
cle struck a mine nf>nh of El 
Qantara on the Israeli-held east 
bank of the canal 

Two more were Injured in a 
mortar exchange south of the 
canai’s\Gre% Bitter Lake 

ThU, was the highest member 
6f Israeli casualties repored in 
a single day on the canal since 
Israel’s air and tank a.ssr^t on 
Egyptian tem iory Sept. 9 

Israeli planes last attacked 
Elgypt Sunday, the military 
aoid^

EvU er. Israel mid five Arab 
•ahotoum ypne ktUed in c la .^ r  
with Israeli troops in occupied

(See rage  ElgM )

Body Found 
In Suitcase

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P )—The 
torso of a young woman was 
discovered Monday stuffed in a 
suitcase In a railroad station 
locker, and the arms and legs of 
the body were found by iolioe 
today in the men’s toilet at the 
station.

The torso, packed in a brown
ish-yellow plastic bag inside a 
yellow suitcase, was found by a 
porter. The porter told police 
he went into the locked locker 
after smelling a strange odor.

A preliminary autopsy indicat
ed that the woman, whose age 
was estimated at between 20 and 
36, bad been strangled Friday 
night or Saturday.

Capt. Thomas R. O'Connor,

(See Page ElgM )

Sen. Kennedy 
Raps Capitol 
Face-Lifting
WA8HIN<3TON (A P ) The

campaign to replace the last 
original outside walls of the 
Oapki^ by extending the weeti 
troni'ot the building is s serious 
mistake and should be rejected. 
Sen Edward M Kennedy, D- 
Mass.. said today.

Kennedy and Sen. WUiam 
Proxmlre. D-Wis , cnticlaed the 
plan which Ibejr said la beti^ 

/pryMed wlthoc^ a d c q  u,a t e 
pr^eaaional atiiidy or regard to 
Coat. They urged reatoratiOci of

(See Page ElgM )

RSox Fire 
Williams

BOSTON (A P ) — Manager 
Dick WiUlamfl, who led the Boe- 
ton Red Sox to the 1967 Ameri
can League pennant, wma fired 
today. The ckib sold coach Eld- 
die PopowMl will manage the 
first team for the teat of thla 
sesison. ^

G e n e r a l  Manager Dick 
O’Oonnell called a news confer
ence for 5 p.m. today to provide 
other details.

Williams, 40, played the last 
two seasons of an 18-year major 
league career with the Red Box 
In 1963 and 1964, then began 
managing In their farm system.

After winning two consecutive 
Governor’s Cups with the Toron
to Mlaple Leafs In the Interna
tional League, he piloted the 
Red Sox to their "Impoaalble 
Dream" pennant In 1967 but lost 
the World Series to the St. Louis 
Cardinals In seven game^T\

Haynsworth 
Bought Stock 

‘Too Soon’
WASHmOTON (A P ) — Judge 

Harrison L. Winter of the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal tes
tified today he would have 
avoided a stock purchase made 
by hU colleague, Judge Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. undsr the 
circumstances at the time.

However, Winter told the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee that 
Haynsworth'8 purchase of 
$16,000 worth of Brunswick 
Corp. Stock on Dec. 20. 1967, 
had not in the sllghteet degree 
impaired his belief In his fellow 
Jurist’s integrity and ability.

Winter said the appellate 
court had decided a case (n fa
vor of Brunswick for closure of 
a chattel mortgage on used 
bawling alley equipment before 
Haynsworth bought the stock 
but the decision was not filed 
publicly until Feb. 2. 1968.

Winter was the first witness 
as the committee began a sec
ond week of hearings on Presi
dent Nixon’s nomination of 
Haynsworth, chief Judge of the 
4th Circuit Court, to fill a vacan
cy on the Supreme Court.

Sen. PhlUp A. Hart, D-Mlch„ 
asked Winter If he would have 
regarded It os proper to pur
chase Brunswick stock before 
the decision In the cose Involv
ing the company was pubUcty 
announced.

" I  think if I ’d been In that slt- 
natlon," Winter replied, " I ’d 
have avoided buying the stock 
until after the opinion had been 
filed and the matter dlspoeed 
of.”

He added, however, that he 
did not think he would have 
been legally dlsquaUfted since 
the case had been decided and It 
did not involve a matter that 
would affect the value of the 
stock.

But he reiterated that " f  cer
tainly would have avoided buy
ing the stock." ’

Just before Hart’s questions. 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.. D-N C.. 
asked Winter if Haynsworth’s 
acquisition of the Brunswlrk 
stock had "impaired In any de
gree your belief In his Integrity, 
his ability and hla Judicial tem
perament."’

"Not in the allghtest reaped " 
replied Winter, who had opened 
hla testimony by saying that he 
knows of no Judicial officer with 
a more Judicial tsmperament 
than Haynsworth or any fad re r 
judge. He also said he has a 
profound resped tor Hayns- 
worth's capability aa a legal 
scholar.

Winter gave the committee a 
chronology of the appellate 
court’s handling of the Bruns
wick caae In which the Judge* 
unanlmoualy affirmed a lower 
court ruling upholding Bruns
wick’s morigjige forecloaure 
against a rival hen by the laxxl' 
lord for rent on the pretniaea of 
the bowling alley that failed

The JuaUce Department over 
the weekend had written to Sen 
James O. Eastland. O-Mlaa.. the 
committee chairman, outlining 
the clrctanatanres of Hayna- 
worth's acqulaXion of t,000 
shares of Brunmrlck itock (or

{ M f  Page ElgM )
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T^is is an artist’s depiction of a cockpit instrument which would instruct air
line pilots on the action to take to avoid a {xissihle collision. Three such com
puter-controlled Collision Avoidance Systems arc to lie 'demonstrated in Italti- 
more, Md., today. This system (by Rendix) would light one of seven instruc
tions, de|)ending on signals received from the apiiroaching aircraft.

’Atomic Clocks, Computers 
May Prevent Air Tragedies

BAL’HMORB (A P ) — The 
aviation industry put on display 
today three /lete of equipment 
designed to prevent catestrophlc 
In-fUght colUslona between nlr 
planes.

The Air Tmnsportatlnn Asso
ciation. which sponsored the ex
hibit, said a'rllnes hope to in
vest up to $70 million to make 
one of the systems standard

equipment on planes before 
1974.

The equipment conalsts of a 
digital CAimputer to be curried 
In an airplane, transmitting and 
receiving equipment and an ex
tremely accurate time-keeping 
device called lui atomic clock.

According to manufacturers, 
the equipment Is dnslgneel to 
keep tabs on all aircraft within

a speelfle area, enabling each 
pilot to km>w the aHItuds. dis
tance and rule of approach of 
all other idiUH's near him.

Testing ut the eqitlpment U 
■che<luled to end Dec. 31. The 
airlines then will decide which 
of lt»e three Hysteina should be 
pul Into general use

(lies Page Eight)
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This is a daylight general view of the split jetliner of Mexicana de Aviaclon 
lying on the swampy place where it craxhed .Sunday as rtxovery of Ixxiies 
from the wreckage continued totlay. In foreground l>elongingH of lutssengern 
are seen piled l̂ cHide the railroad embankment the plane hit ( A l ’ I’hotofax)

More Bodies Found at Site 
Of Mexican Plane Wr<;ck

MEXK-XJ CTTY (AI*. The 
probable dsslh loti has risen to 
W In the crudi Sunday < A  ths 
Boeing 707 Jetliner from WUca- 
go, Mexicana Airlines sold Mon
day nlgM.

The alrilnev M id  25 bodtrs 
had been recovered and five 
more were believed under the 
wreckage In a swamp near the 
international airport The army 
was building a bridge through 
the marsh so a ersne could 
remove the wreckage

The plane carried 111 psun- 
gers, many of them Mldwewter- 
nerv golig to Mexicvi c ily  and  ̂
Acapulco for vacaUons.  ̂and a . 
crew of se-ven Five of the crew 
were killed. Including the pilot 
artd copilot

More than 80 peraons were In
ju r^  in the crash. Mottday 
nght nine of them were report
ed still in eerkals cortdtUon in 
the American-BrlUsh-Oowdrsy 
Hospital

A ctvU scrorzuUes cdOeisj 
said lbs pianc's rsoordsr was ' 
racovsrsd and probably would

Iw seni to the Boeing O j In 
Besllle for study of the infomta- 
lion on the plane'e approacti 
Tlie j «4 crajdied short of the run 
way u  U was landing In a dric- 
ale.

At least stx ncwlyweil ^njpltn 
were aboard the plane

Krancls T Moran Jr , 80. <»( 
Chicago, and his bride >ir one 
day. Mary Jane, 23. escaped

with Injuries that were nr,t serl-
<MJS

James 1‘letraaaktewiik). also (V 
Chicago, was kilUd but bis 
bride was reporirej In satisfacto
ry cundtuim

I*etr1cla Water*. 21. brUJ* of 
James Waters. 22. of JoUri. Ill , 
was missing and her husband

(See Page Elevra)

System Trims Drug-Running 
But Cuts Tourist Trade^ Too
U ) »  a .n <;e i ,e:s  a i - i a

gco'emment ifsikesmun aays 
Gperat on Interrepl is dt ng- 
what It was draigr>ed to ike dls- 
ru (t:ng  dope -m u ggin g froni 
M exico Into the t ’ nitad BUtee 

But busihris men ort loth  
.'des of the border iximplain H 

has also iLsrupted Ira e Arxl 
some weekend lou ru u  are vow-

.I.g that while they sUII like 
M exlro they ll never g«  ̂ bsurk 

T 'sr sp<jke man tald sgenU 
'- fa rrh r l 41s,OCA) persona travel- 
.ng f rm i  M ex.ro Into the l.’ ritcd 
Btatea by Uiul and air In (ha 
first tvoum o( fullsrale oper- 
stion Sunday night and seized

(Hee Page Four)

WASHING'TON (A P )—  
President Nixon said today 
he will ask for $662 million 
in the next five years to 
develop a supersonic trans
port aircraft.

The United States must go 
ahead with the plans—called the 
BST— ’ to  maintain Its leader- 
■hip" In the world aircraft In
dustry, Nixon said.

" I  want the United States to 
continue to lead the world In air 
transport," he declared at a 
White House briefing. "The S8T 
Is going to be built."

Nixon noted his decision on 
the I.SOG-mlle-an-hour, BtXKpas- 
■enger alrUner came after a 
"spirited debate within the ad
ministration." t

Opponents of ths project have 
argued It is Impraoilcai, too ex
pensive and too noisy.

Nixon asked $96 million this 
year In new funds from Con
gress In addlUon to $99 mlUkin 
In unused carryover appropria
tions (or the 88T program.

Thlz would rise to $$14 mllUon 
In fiscal 1971, then progressively 
fall to $189 mllUon in fiscal 1979, 
$4B mllikNi In fiscal 197$ and $18 
million in (Isoal 1974.

1V> meei a major objection 
from some opposwnts. Secretary 
of Transportation John A. Voipe 
■aid the 8ST would not ba al- 

re<l to fly over population 
until ths noiM factor 

I within acceptable Umtts.
Viitpe said govomment Invest

ment In the SST would total $994 
mllllonX of the approximately 
$1.4 blUum needed to build two 
prototype^rcraft by 1979.

The dust test flights are 
u'hsduled fV  Ute 1973, with 
iximmsrclal \ae expected by 
1978

In addlUon t^ th e  need tor 
ixmtlnusd U.8. leadership In 
world aviation, Nliwn said a fur- 
tlier reason for |folng ahsad 
with the BST the pisiw "would 
bring ths wurM olosa^togsthsr 
In a physical sense \md In 
tim e,"

Referring to ths SST u  a 
’ ’maeelvs stride torwsrd to 
transportation," Nixon said it 
would bring Tokyo sa close to 
Washington In trsvsl Urns ss 
Ixmdon Is now.

Voipe lUlsd further reasons 
fur tile sdmlniatrsllon'a favora- 
ble ileclslon on ths 8BT—ths 
need to protect the ,U.8. balance 
of puymrnls, the great Impact 
on Industry, employment the 
BST will provide and the nscss- 
ally to compete with existing 
Russian, British, and Fraach 
BUT programs.

Ben. Henry Jackson, D-Wssh., 
present during the snnawmte- 
ment, predicted s  tough Senate

The Air Transport Assoclatlca 
sponsored an InopmAlon of the 
equipment al Martin Airport 
near Baltimore where the Mar-

(Sm  Pago ElgM)

One Million 
Dollars a Day
Wa s h in g t o n  i a H) The

Army will apend $1.1 mlUlon a 
day from now through Nov. I on 
Safeguard antimUalle research 
Just to keep the big project alhrs 
pending full oongreeskmoJ a ^  
provai.

The expenditures were au
thorised by ths Army Monday. 
Mpe'clflcally, (he Army awarded 
$M million to Wsstem Electric, 
prime contrsclor of the aystem, 
to use under an outatandlng rs- - 
search and development con
tract loUUng $49.69 mUUosi.

Money lor that contract tech
nically U provided to the ds- 
fenae budget tor flacal year 
1970, but the budget has not 
completed the taglsIaUve route 
through ('ongreas.

'WKhou^ this extsnslon. all 
Safeguard''research and devel
opment would halt ss of Sept. 
2." the I'enlsgun said.

The I’ entsgun M id  (he aetton 
was ordered by Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor "to 
keeping with Ihe Army's posl- 
tlun of committing only the min
imum funds necssMry to sus
tain the program pending 
>'ongreaaloflal decision.’ ’

The Safeguard eystem - a pro
gram requiring $S0O mllUon this 
year and eventually a lo t^  of $S 
billion to $7 billion- won a hay 
Senate teat In Auguat but StUl 
lacks expected House approvto. 
T h e  Benlsgon emphasiaed the 

Army is not buying Safeguard 
■Itea or onUmlsMlas at this 
time.

But the Bentagon said further 
reaaarch work U parmlsMMe 
under legal provlslooa allowtag 
government agencies to contin
ue work already In progresa 
while Congress considers annual 
appropriations.

in July the Army gave West- 

(Sas Fags Etevsa)
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